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1.0.0 INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, there is a jlobal awareness for 
increased fish production under natural and culture 
conditions of coastal embayments (FAD, 1976, 1977) 
which constitute one of the most valuable and vulnerable 
natural resources of a nation's economy (Gunter, 1938; 
Lobel, 1939; Warfel and Merriman; 1944; Reid, 1954; June 
and Reintjes, 1957; Arnold, ~ ai., 1960; Fisk ~ ai., 
1966; Jerome .!ll. ai., 1966; Ketchum, 1967; Gunter, 1967; 
odum, 1969, 1970; Espey and Ward, 1972; Pillai, 1972, 1973; 
Kurian. 1973; Shepherd, 1974; Ganapati, 1975; Qasim, 1975; 
Silas .!ll. &., 1976; Rao and Madhupratap, 1981). Currently, 
in India, there is a growing interest in aquaculture from 
the ~bove standpoint. Hence, information on the relative 
abundance of cultivable fish seed together with physico-
chemical conditions of the environment is a very essential 
prerequisite. In aquaculture practices, the seed for 
planting are generally collected from the natural ecosystem 
and then transported to culture areas (Ramanathan and 
Ja yamaha. 1972 and Pillai, 1972). Such a pra ct ice has to 
be done in the absence of any standard technology for the 
mass production of fish seed by indu·ced breeding. Therefore, 
collection of seed from the natural environment is the only 
\ 
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major source. From this standpoint, Jhingran (1969) 
and Pillai (1972) s tressed the need for undertaking 
further survey of cul tivable seed resources and for 
locating potential areas of seed abundance. Further, 
with the increased emphasis given by the Government of 
India to aquaculture, there is a growing demand for seed 
requirement by the fish farmers and private entrepreneurs. 
TI18re are about eight estuaries along the Madras 
coast. They are: Pulicat, Ennore, Adyar, Cooum, Kovalam, 
Edayur, Sadras and Palar. Many workers have surveyed 
the abundance of fish seed tesources from the cbastal 
estuaries of Madras (Chacko and Ganapathi, 1949; Chacko, 
1952, 1956: Abraham, 1962: Evangeline, 196B: Evangeline, 
~ ~., 1969; Evangeline and Subbiah, 1969: Prabhakara 
Rao, 1970: Krishnan and Sampath, 1976). From the reports 
(1949-1976) of the above authors, it would appear that 
the prospects of fish seed exploitation are very poor 
since the reported percentage of seed occurrence was only 
about 30-40%. It is likely that such a low yield may be 
due to the prevalence of unfavourable e nvironmental 
conditions in these estuaries. Since estuaries are very 
productive zones and a re ideal sites for fish farming 
(Odum, 1970: [spe,~ Mhd Wa rd, 1972: - Kuria n, 1973- ~ na Gana-
~Dti, 1975), it is likely tha t the poor yield may be 
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du e to env i ronme~t 3 1 pollution. More recently. Rao and 
MO dhu p rr t ~ p(1981~ ~Gintod out that estuaries will become 
i r:r eversnb]. '/ c! 'lm3 ~ E' cI i : corr ecti ve measures a re not 
und e ~tak 8n . f or such rem edial measures, it is import ant 
to ha ve sufficient data on th e behaviour of th e river over 
a pe riod of time . Th ere f ore, it is th e purpo s e of this 
investigation to carry out an ext ensive estuarine fish-
se ed sur ve y in order to obtain the necessary base-line 
da t a on 3e ed abundance. It ma y be pointed out that in 
a few estuaries such as River Cooum and River Adyar, some 
improvement sch emes have been implemented by the Government 
of Tamil Nadu. One such st ep includes a reduction in th e 
volume of untreated sewa ge flawing into the estuarine 
regions besides maintaining the continuity of the river 
mouth with the sea. Under these circumstances, it was 
felt worthwhile to reexamine the changes if any, in the 
abundance of commercially important and explo i table 
cultivable fish seed in the coast al estuaries of Madras. 
In reviewing the previous survey on fish seed resources, 
it is noted that assessment has been made only for limited 
periods and no attempt has be en made to obtain date on the 
regional, seasonal and species-wise abundance of fish seed. 
Therefore, it was thought desirable to gain an understa nding 
of the seasonal a bund3nce of a selected few commercially 
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important cultivable fishes together with the physico-
chemical fa ctors in order to compare the biocoenology 
of the estuarine ecosystem. Further, attention was paid 
to record the incid ence of other fishes and prawns so as 
to obtain a picture on the species to species ratio. It 
is felt that a knowledge on the relationship among the 
natural composition of commercially important fishes, 
prawns and other fishes may be valuable for the polyculture 
of fishes by modern fish culturists and private entrepreneurs. 
Another causative factor that bears a direct rel Gtion-
ship with the seed abundance is the condition of the river 
mouth. The estuaries of coastal Madras do not remain in 
constant continUity with the sea coast throughout the year. 
They were reported to be cut off from the open sea for a 
period ranging from 6 to 9 months (Chacko, 1956; Abraham, 
1962; Ganapati, 1964; Evangeline, 1968; Evangeline and 
Subbiah, 1969; Evangeline ~ ~., 1969; Krishnan and 
Sampath, 1976) . It has been reported that the long shore 
drift on the open coast frequently closes the river mouth. 
As a result, acute sullage problems arise in most of the 
coastal rivers where a minor portion of the untreated 
sewage is allowed to flow into the river system. Therefore, 
it is reasonable to expect severe oscillation in the 
physico-ch emical characteristics of the coastal ecosystem. 
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If the fluctuations in the abiotic re3ime is detrimental 
to the biotic components, then there may be correlated 
changes in the abundance of fish seed resources. On this 
basis, an attempt has been made to relate the fish seed 
abundance with the condition of the mouth of the river 
wheth er open or closed. It is hoped that such an integrated 
survey would provide information for formulating gUide lines 
for effective utilization of natural estuarine resources. 
Among the commercially impdrta nt cultivable fishes, 
mullets are considered as an important source of human food. 
Liza macrolepis (Smith), commonly called the grey mullet. 
is an estuarine euryhaline fish belonging to the family 
Mugilidae. It is one of the most annually abundant species 
among the mullets of the coastal and estuarine waters around 
Madras region both in terms of its number a~d biomass (CMfRI/ 
ClfRI, 1975, 1978). Moreover, it is an important member of 
the estuarine community and a major component in the flow of 
energy through the ecosystem (Odum, 1968). The ability of 
this grey mullet to survive in a wide range of environmental 
conditions is well documented by the reviews of Thomson 
(1954,1966), Kinne (1964), Luther (1967) and Pillai (1972). 
Some aspects of th e biology of this grey mullet have been 
studied by many earlier workers (Luther, 1962, 1963; Jhingran 
and Natarajan, 1969 b, Rangas\.Jamy, 1980). In recent years, 
4 
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there have been many attempts to culture mUllets in 
estuaries, backwaters and coastal waters of India in 
order to (i) utilize huge areas which have possibilities 
for aquaculture development (ii) to increase the production 
of animal protein to meet the needs of the fast growing 
popul a tion (iii) to produce high priced commodities for 
expor t anc consequently for earning foreign exchange and 
(iv) crea ting employment opportunities (Jhingran, 1969, 
Pillai, 1972; Qasim, 1975; Varghese, 1975; Silas llll., 
1976; Rajalakshmi, 1980 and Venkataraman llll., 1980). 
In recent years, there has been a phenomenal increase 
in the population of Madras. The Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance 
Board has constructed many houses along the coast of Madras 
TNSCB, 1978). Moreover, the Madras Metropolitan Development 
Authority has paved the way for the construction of many 
houses for the low and middle incom e yroups and has orovided 
plans for the construction of many private industries in 
the urban areas such as George Town, Triplicane, Tondiarpet, 
Chintadripet, Egmore, Purasavalkam, Sembiam, Perambur, 
Mylapore, Nungambakkam , Thiyagarayanagar, Kodambakkam, 
Nandanam. Ayyanavaram, Kotturpuram, Adyar, Saidapet, Guindy 
and Nandambakkam (MMDA, Plan 1973). Madras is also an 
industrialized city. Major industries like Hindustan 
Teleprinters, Indian Drugs and Pharmaceutic31s, Madras 
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Surgical Instruments, Britannia Biscuits, numerous other 
private industri es enga ged in electroplating , plastics, 
ba ttery a nd electrical goads manufa cture, textile, chemical 
industry, pigment colouring and paint factories, motor 
spa re oarts manufacturing units, private hospitals and 
go ve =nment institutions like Guindy Engineering College 
a nd King Institute, Slaughter houses, many cemetries and 
cl ~ mp ta7iums are located around the Adyar estuary. Further, 
i t ha s been estimated that about 7,75,000 litres/day of 
industrial effluents carrying haavy metallic elements are 
discharged into this river system (Sornavel, 197B). Another 
source of contamination that poses a danger to the aquatic 
life in this river is the discharge of untreated domestic 
sewa ge which adversely affects the water quality. The 
quantum of domestic sewage output in the Madras Metrooolitan 
area has been estimated to be about 51 million gallons/day 
and about 1.8 million gallons/day is allowed to flow into 
the Adyar river system (TNWSSB, 1980). The potential for 
use of se wa ge waste water in aquaculture is still largely 
unutilized, though it is practiced with success in some 
countries a nd offers good prospects for the future (FkO, 
1971 and Mllen, 1972). 
It has been known for many years that concentration 
of heavy metals is si gnificantly higher in the marine 
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biosphere (Waldichuk, 1974). Today, additional qua ntities 
of he3vv met als are being added to estuarine and coastal 
r e9ions from agricultu ral and industrial wastes, hospitals, 
domestic sewa ge and from the polluted atmosphere (Foyn, 
1965; Ludwig and Storrs, 1970 and Ackefors, 1971), Heavy 
metal pollution is one of the consequences of industrializa-' 
tion. At sufficiently high concentrations, heavy metals are 
toxic to marin e and estuarine organisms and to their consumers 
a~ higher trophic levels including man (Katz, 1973). Doudoroff 
a nd Katz (1953) reviewed the lit e rature on toxicity of indus-
trial wastes to fishes. Eisler £i ~., (1978) have reviewed 
the biological effects of heavy metals on aquatic organisms. 
Phillips (1977) reviewed the literature on the biological 
indicator organis ms which have been used to monitor trace 
metal pollution in marine and estuarine environments. Fish 
apparently can accumulate mercury compounds more than other 
aquatic organisms either directly from sea water or indirectly 
through food chain (Br yan , 1976 a, ~97 9 ). 
The many substances regarded as environmental contami-
nants may be grOUPed under two broad categories as (i) 
essential and (ii) non- essential for life. Whether essential 
or not, inorganic or organic, man y potentially toxic sUbstances 
possess properties which make them readily available for 
accumulation by marine organisms and this is the basis for 
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much of the present day concern about pollution (Bryan, 
1979). The cllrre nt a l a rm of heavy metal pollution in the 
' c; ',a :ic 8nvL'I' 'l r.l d'il '; 1 3 du e to th e i:ra gBdy of Minimata and 
la t e r Niiga t a in Ja pa n. These t r aged ies resulted in an 
awareness of th e problem of bioaccumulation of mercury 
a nd cadmium by a quatic organisms and spured research on 
t~e le_ sls of the metals in aquatic organisms (Waldichuk, 
, 
1974- i , 
Amcng the many toxic heavy metallic elements, mercury 
and cadmium ate considered to be the most toxic metals. It 
has been shown that over accumulation of mercury and cadmium 
in the aquatic organisms is not only harmful to that organism 
but to predators as well (Krenkel, 1973). Many authors have 
assessed the concentration of mercury in various tissues of 
fishes inhabiting the opon sea, coastal areas and estuaries 
(Westoo, 1966; Backstrom, 1967; Jensen and Jernelov, 1969; 
Ackefors ~ £1., 1970; Somayajulu and Rama, 1972: Doi and 
Ui, 1973; Taylor, 1973; Holden, 1973; Tejam and Halder, 1975; 
Cugurra a nd Maura, 1976, Matsunga , 1978, Ramamurthy, 1979; 
StoepoJ.e r and Nurnburg, 1979 and Kureishy ~ £1., 1980). 
Simil a rly, the concentration of cadmium in different tissues 
of fishes have been estimated by many earlier workers 
(Goldberg, 1962; Eisl er and LaRoche, 1972; Portman..,. 1972; , 
Ha rve et £1., 1973; Won, 1973; Tooping, 1973; Harms, 1975; 
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Philli ps , 1977; Stoeppler and Nurnburg, 1979 and 
Westernhagen et ~., 1980). Qasim and Gupta (1980), 
while revi ewi ng the existing knowledge on the incidence 
and implication of heavy metal toxiclants in fishes of 
th e Arabian sea, Bay of Bengal and Indian Ocean have pointed 
out th e importance of carrying out further studies in this 
arS3 nf int e rest. It is felt that suoh a knowledge may 
~ c lr to formulate guidelines for culture practices of 
mulle ts besides the preservation of life in the estuary. 
A preliminary investigation was carried out to assess 
the concentration of some of the heavy metals in mullets of 
Adyar estuary. Such a study indicated a relatively high 
bioaccumulation of heavy metals. For instance, the bioaccu-
mulation of the heavy metal such as mercury in fishes of 
Indian Ocean is known to be in the range of 0.06 ppm (gills), 
0.04 ppm (liver) and 0.10 ppm (muscle). But mullets, Liza 
macrolepis (Smith) in Adyar estuary were found to have a 
concentration of 0.10, 0.09 and 0.12 ppm in gills, liver 
and muscle tissues respectively which is about 40% , 50% and 
20% higher than the reported concentration. 5toeppler and 
Nurnburg (1979) reported that the bioaccumulation of 
cadmium in various tissues of fishes from clean marine 
en viro nme nts was in the range of 0.31 ppm (gills), 0.34 ppm 
(liver) and 0.70 ppm (muscl e ). On the contrary, mullets 
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Liza macrolepis (Smith) from Adya r estuary were found to 
have a concentration level of 0.74 ppm, 0.78 ppm and 1.55 ppm 
in gill ~ , liver and muscle tissu8s respectively which is 
about 41%, 44% and 45% hi gher than the re~orted levels. It 
standR to reason that mUllets have ac cumulated the said 
heavy metals from the ambient envitonment. Consequently, 
it i s inferred that high levels of mercury ahd cadmium in 
t~ > ambient water may be due to the discharge of industrial, 
and domestic sewage waste into the Adyar estuary. Therefore; 
the behavioural toxicology of mullets were studied with 
special reference to mercury and cadmium. 
Marine and estuarine ecosystems can tolerate domestic 
sewage and industrial effluents not only by reason of the 
rapid dilution that occurs but also because of those bio-
logical processes which degrade, detoxify or sequester conta-' 
minants. While the capa city of biological systems to adapt 
varying loads of such materials is consid e rable, a guiding 
principle in environmental management is that the pollution 
load does not excBed the threshold level, since small 
increases above the maximum tolerable load may l ead to 
disproportionate effects on biological processes (Stebbing, 
1979). With the growing interest in aquaculture, a study 
on the heavy metals has an important practical application. 
Not only are they important in terms of water quality but 
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also they are essential from the view point of product 
acceptability (Waldichuk, 1974). Hence, besides measuring 
the concentrati ons of these metals in fishes and other 
aquatic organisms, there is a need to study the effects of 
metals on the organisms. This will require careful evaluation 
of the effects of heavy metals on the ecophysiology, histology, 
bi o c h~mi~try a nd behavioural responses of fishes. Further, 
n:r ll'/Ji"HJlogi cal changes such as fin e rosion were also noticed 
in mull ot s caught from Adyar estuary. Sindermann (1976, 1979); 
Ziskow:::k i and Murchelano (1975), Wellings et &., (1976) 
Sherwood and McCain (1976) and Sherwood (1976) have suggested 
that fin erosion disease is an indic_tion of heavy metal 
pollution in aquatic ecosystem. Since, in Adyar estuarYj 
physiological effects begin to be noticed in fishes, it is 
felt worthwhil e , to study the biological responses to mullet 
Liz~ macrolepis (Smith) to a chosen heavy metals such as 
mercury and cadmium. 
Studies on th e physiology and behavioural responses of 
marine and estuarine organisms to pollutants often necessiate 
the es tablishmant of acceptabl e concentrations of the pollutants 
(Henderson, 1957; Anderson, 1971; Preston and Wood, 1971; 
Tarzwell, 1971; Sprague, 1971, 1976; Eaton, 1973; Vernberg 
and Vernberg, 1974; Vernberg, 1975; Vernberg et !U..., 1977; 
Sasak and Konar, 1977; Duthi e , 1977; Kimerle, 1977 and 
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Eisler, 1979). Such levels are often referred as "safe 
level conc<lntrations" or "allowable/permissable limits". 
In these concentrations, fishes will live, grow and 
reproduce normally. To a rrive at a conceptial frame work 
for conducting hazard assessment , it is necessary to acquire 
infor~ation on the inherent toxicological properties of the 
ch e.,i~·' l 3 S well as knowledge on jUdgement concerning 
" Q.t~ty!risk associated with tho prevalence of the said 
iJ ollu~ants in the environment. Cairns £ill., ('979) 
r:!efined safety/risks as "sci entific judgement l1 regar cJi.ng 
the probability of harm to the aquatic environment resulting 
from known or potential environmental concentration (page 85). 
Thus, a pollutant is said to be safe if attendant risks are 
judged as acceptable . Therefore, the overall policy in 
monitoring the coastal ecosystem is to estimate the maximum 
allowable concentrations of a potential toxicant which are 
not harmful to the aquatic biota with continuous exposure. 
Such data have provided useful information in setting water 
quality standards (Tarzwell, 1971) and careful management 
and protection of resources from the stand point of the 
welfare of man (Stebbing , 1979 and Preston, 1979). Therefore, 
it was thought worthwhile to carry ou t bioassay studies to 
determine the allowable waste concentrations in the aquatic 
environment and also to apply a suitable "application factor" 
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in the short term acute bioassay tests so as to estimate 
11 safe levelsll under conditions of long exposure in the 
environment. In the face of industrialization, discharge 
of heavy metallic toxicants are of great concern in 
management of marine and estuarine ecosystems (Sindermann, 1976 
anil Dalziel, 1979). Hence knowl edge of the 'safe level' 
c on~cn~r~ tions of the hea vy metals in the present study 
IJi,:.'~ ::~f8re nce to mullet, Liza macrolepis in Adyar estuary 
~d ll be highly useful to the modern fish culturists and 
ontrepreneurs. Therefore, in view of the increased use 
JC mercury and cadmium in the industrial activity around 
Adyar estuary , it is of interest to obtain base line 
information on the toxic effects of mercury and cadmium on 
th e behaviour, physiology, histology, correlated biochemical 
changes and bioaccumulation in h. macrolepis. Further, it 
was felt that such a study would provide information whether 
there is any detoxification mechanisms present in fishes. 
If so , the suitability of using mullet, Liza macralepis 
(Smith) as bioassay material will be of immense use to fish 
culturists besides heavy metals pollution monitoring. 
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FIG . I 
MAP SHOWING THE LOCATION 0" ESTUARIES .N A~D AROUND 
MADRAS REGION WHERE MULLET PRAWN AND OTHEn 
FIS H SEED RESOURCES SUR VEY WAS CONDUCTED FROM 
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2 . 0.0 r1~ TERIP.L AND f1ETHOOS 
2.1.0 Survey on th e se ed resources of mull et Liza macrolepis 
(Smith). prawn. Penaeus indicus Milne-Edwar rls and 
oth er fishes from th e coastal estuaries a round Madras. 
h ~u r vey on the abundance of mullet , Liza mac rol epi s 
• c . . h ) ~ _m"!'~ , prawn , Penaeus .i_lJ..dicus Milne-Edwards and other fish 
~Jr ~ wab conducted during th e period from April 1978 to 
~srLh 1979 . The following eight estuaries were survey ed: 
Pu l ic2i: , Ennore, Cooum, Adyar, Kovalam , Edayur, Sadras and 
Palar (Fi.g .1). Jhingran II &., (1970) have r eviewed 
various types of gear used for the capture of fish seed. 
The method followe d by Evan geline and Sudhakar (1972) and 
Rama nathan and Jayamaha (1972) we r e used in th e present 
study . Accordingly, a nylon mosquito drag net was designed 
(2 mm mesh size: dimension 4 x 3 x 1 m) and attached to two 
pol es in order to facilitate easy operation of the net (Fig.2). 
The not was draged by two men for a di stance of about 50 
metres. The entire operation took about 10 minutes. In 
s t a tions where s am pling was f ound difficult, the operation 
LJas limited to 25 metres covering about 5 minutes. At ea ch 
survey centre 5 to 8 drag net operations were made. 
Survey work was carri ed out in th e early morning hours 
~f the day. In each ca tch, the numb er of fry and fingerlings 
o f IJIIJllot15 and prawns and olh or f i .. h .. " ",are c ountod "nu the 
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t otal l ength W33 mea sured to the nearest mm (Fig.3). Based 
on the operational time, volume of water filtered, the area 
covered, the number of fry and fingerlings per net/hr was 
estimated (Bose and Venkatesan, 1980). It may be m8ntioned 
that fry and fingerlings can be defined and grouped according 
to th eir length. Juveniles upto a length of 35 mm were 
considered as "fry" and specimens ranging above 35 mm to 
15 0 mm in length were treated as "fingerlings" (Jones, 1950 
and Alikunhi, 1957) . Each estuary was surveyed twice in a 
month. Mo nthly data presented in Tables 1- 8 represents the 
mean values of fortnightly collections . 
2.1.1 Hydrol ogical methods 
In each of the estuaries mentioned above, hydrclogical 
H data such as temperature , salinity, dissolved oxygen, p 
and water tra nsparency were obtained. Salinity was determined 
using Mohr's titra tion method as outlined in Strickland and 
Pars on (1965). Dissolved oxygen was estimated by Winkler's 
method using N/100 sodium thiosulphate solution standardised 
against N/100 potassium dichromat e (Welsh and Smith, 1949). 
pH was determined by Elico pH meter. Water transparency 
was estimated by Secchi - disc method (Baylis , 1933). Monthly 
data presented in Ta bles 20- 27 represents the mean values of 
fortnightly analysis of water samples . 
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Fig.3 
Fig.4 
Fig .5 
Legend for figures 
Operation of the drag net by two men. 
Photograph showing the catch of fish and 
prawn seed. 
Mullet catches from a 'Periya bandha valai' 
operation in Adya r estuary, Madras. 
Photograph showing the nylon net lined 
'happa
' 
erected in the fish pond for the 
purpose of stocking mullets, h. macrolepis. 
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Z.Z.O Collecti cn , transp8rt and rearing of mullet, Liza 
macrolepis (Smith) 
Live mullet fingerlings of tha length group 80-85 mm 
wFlighing between 5 to 5.5 gm were collected from" Periya 
bandh .} valai,1 (gill net) and 'drag net' operations near the 
mouth region of the Adyar estuary (Fig.4). They were then 
t~ansported to the Brackishwater Fish Farm, Santhome, Madras 
li nmil Nadu Fisheries Department) situated close to the 
proposed field location. Mullets were stocked in the nylon 
net lined "happa" (3 x 2 x 1 m) erected in the fish pond 
(Fig .s) and the fingerlings were fed daily with ground nut 
paste and algae (Enteromorpha spp., and Chaetomorpha sPP.) 
in addition to the natural plankton food (Alikunhi, 1957). 
2.2.1 Bioassay/aquaculture experiments under field conditions 
Falk (1973) cerried out bioassays with fish in field 
locati ons using specially designed cages in order to assess 
water pollution. While following his method, in the present 
study suitable modifications to fit local conditions were 
made with regard to the size and nature of the cages used. 
Nyl on net (2 mm mesh size) lined cage with a dimension of 
2 x 1 x 1 m was designed. The top side of the cage was 
left open for the release of mullet fingerlings. A second 
larger cage (2 x 2 x 1 m) was a lso fabricated in order to 
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° ~g . 
Legend for figures 
Floating fish cage used for field 
bioassay/aquaculture experiments near 
'Chettinad Bungalow' in Adyar estuary, 
Madras. 
Fig.7-A Floa ting fish cage used for field 
bioassay tests in Cooum estuary, Madras. 
Fi g. 8- B Acclimatisation of mull et fin gerlings 
~. macrolepi~ for laboratory bioassay tests. 
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stwj y the eff E-'.t cf stocking density and cage size. The 
cages were erected near the "Chettinad BungaloJ' situated 
about 0.8 km from the mouth of the Adyar es tua ry, Madras 
~ t t3 r about a week of acclimatization, mullet fingerlings 
were .eleased in the experimental cages erected in the Adyar 
c s~uary. Growth and survival rates were estimated for a 
pe ~ i01 of six months from January to July, 19BO without 
giving any supplementary f ood . Using two different cages, 
field bioassays were carried out in order to assess the 
effects of stocking density on growth rate and survival. 
Simil arly , bioassay tests, under field conditions, using 
a nylon net lined cage (2 x 1 x 1 m) were also undertaken in 
the Cooum estuary , Madras (Fig.? A). The experimental site 
was located near Marina Boat Club situated about 0.4 km from 
the mouth of the Cooum estuary. Mullet fingerlings were 
collected from Adyar estuary and transported to Cooum estuary 
test sites after a period of one week acclimati zation in the 
Brackishwater Fish Farm, Santhome, Madras . Time Vs mortality 
rates of mullets during different tidal phases of the estuary 
were assessed (Fig.? 8' ). 
Hydrol ogical characteristics such as temperature, salinity, 
H dissolved oxygen , p and wate r transparency were determined 
concurrently. 
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Legend for figures 
.... . 7 0 
-J, -0 Floating dead mullets, h. macrolepis 
during field bioassay t es ts in Cooum 
estuary , Madras . 
Fig .37-A Cultured mullets 1. macrolepis in the 
cages - Adyar estuary, Madras{ R~'I" P"'-O'" 7D}' 
Fig.37-3 Cultured mullets, 1. macrolepis in the 
Fig.B-A 
cages - Adyar estuary, Madras£. R..(.~y 1'7 '7D). 
Photogra ph showing the size of mullet 
1. macrolepis used for all the 
bioassay/aquaculture eXJeriments . 
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2,~,O §i ouss -' ~: J~ ts und 8r laboratory conditi ons 
Static bi oassay for 96 h period W3S conducted under 
laboratory c ond iti ons in accordance with the methods recommended 
~ ) t~e committee on Methods for toxicity tests with aquatic 
org<::.r·sms (EPn, 197.5). < I 
Live mullet fingerlings collected from Adyar estuary 
~Ere stocked in the "happa11 erected in fish ponds as menti oned 
ealller . They were fed with ground nut poste, algae 
(Enterom or pha s pp . and Chaetomorpha S3P.) in addition to the 
a ctual plankton present in pond water. Later, fingerlings 
in the l ength group of 80-85 mm (Fig.8 A) were acclimated 
in fibre glass tanks (60 x 60 x 48 cm) to a salinity of 15%. 
(Fig.8 8). The physico-chemical conditions of the water 
used for all the t cxicity tests were olso determined 
(Table 43). 
2.3.1 Prepara ti on of stock s olutions 
Stock solutions of the selected hea vy metal toxicants 
such as mercury and cadmium were prepared with deionised 
water foll owing the dilution technique adopted by the 
committee on meth ods for toxicity tests on aquatic organisms 
([PA, 1975). The chloride c om~ounds combined with mercury 
and cadmium were deducted and actual concentra ti on levels 
was taken int o consideration For all t oxicity assessment 
(Eisler, 1971 and Wobeser, 1975). 
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? • 3. 2 E_v ~.Ht£l.t:.' on of Lc SOle vel s 
Prior to experiment ation , ten mullet fingerlings of 
the size gr oup 80-85 mm weighing 5.0 to 5.5 gm were starved 
c ~! 3 day and released into fibre glass tanks containing 
50 Jitra s of water at the rate of 1 gm/litre (S prague, 1973) . 
A series of ten static bicassay tests was conducted with 
mullets using a series of kn own c oncentrations of mercury 
3nj cadmium and the occurrence of mean percentage mortality 
of 20% , 50% and 80% f or 24 h was recorded. Similarly, the 
abo ve mean pe rcentage mortality at 48 h, 72 h, and 96 h after 
exposure was recorded. Concurrently, control experiments 
without t oxica nt were maintained for each set of experiments . 
Data on the vari ous levels of concentrations and mortality 
are necessary to assess the median lethal concentrations of 
toxicants (D oudoroff .2i rill., 1951 and Spr ague; 1'969, 1970). 
The data obtained were plutted on l og probit charts 
(No.32,376) supplied by Codex 800k Co., Norwo od , U.S.A. and 
were used in the analysi s of 95% c onfidence limits for 96 h 
Lc 50 _ values as rec cmmended by litchfield and Wilcoxon 
(1949). 
2.3.3 Continu ous flow respiratory system 
Oxygen consumption was measur ed using a continuous-
fl ow system describ ed by Welsh and Smith (1949) and O'Hara 
(1971) and modified by lingaraja tl &., (1980). The 
continu ous fl ow set up is given in Fig.9. 
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T,13 {)(j:>l-rimental set up consisted of a reservoir tank 
t o hold a large volume of water. Water fr om the reservoir 
tank was all owed t o fl ow into a constant level tank to 
which f our animal chambers were connected. One animal 
cha'ilJJt' wa s kept without any fish (blank) s o as to obtain 
the i~itial level of dissolved oxygen . The capacity of 
each an ima l chamber was about 2 litres. Arrangements were 
OIC'de to aerate th e water in the constant level tank, Estuarine 
wa t e r (salinity 15%.) was filt e red into the reservoir tank 
through a glass c olumn, packed with glass wo ol. The animal 
chambers wer e kept in a water tank with running water system 
throughout the c ourse of experiment in order to regulate 
o 0 the wate r temperature at 29 C t 1 C. The rate of fl ow of 
water thr ough each animal chamber was regulated with suitable 
glass nozzles. Th e rate of flow of water in each animal 
chamber. was checked before taking water samples for dissolved 
oxygen estimati on. Water samples were collected at an 
interval of every hour during the first 24 h and then once 
in every 6 h upt o 96 h period. Each experiment was conducted 
f or a t otal period of 96 h. Dissolved oxygen was estimated 
by the Winkler's method as menti oned earlier. 
In order t o find out the effects of heavy metals such 
as mercury and cadmium at 96 h Lc 50 levels on respirati on, 
a second set of continuous flow syst em was designed as 
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descric~d ~~ove. Mullet fingerlings were allowed to 
respire in fresh and aerated estuarine water saturated 
with diss olved oxygen for a period of 6 h. Immediately 
the exper. imental test soluti on was all owed to flow from 
the dosing apparatus into the reservoir tank. The experiment 
was t~,en continued as described earlier. Concurrently, the 
respirat ory pattern cf three fishes not exposed to me rcury 
3nd ca dmium trea tment was studied using the other continuous 
fl ow set up. 
2.4.0 Histol ogica l methods 
Mullet fingerlings treated at 96 h Lc 50 levels of 
mercury (360 ppb) and cadmium (2940 p~b) in 96 h static 
bioassay test were sacrificed for the purposes of histo-
pathological study. Tissues of gills, liver and muscle 
were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Conventional 
microtechniques were employed in processing the tissues 
for t ak ing secti ons (Lillie , 1965 and Ba ncr oft and Stevens, 
1977) . Secti ons were cut about 10 ~ thickness , Secti ons 
were stained with haemat oxylin and counterstained by eosin. 
Permanent mounts were made with DPX mountant. 
2.S.~ Biochemicel estimati~n of tissue a r oteins 
Electroph oretic studies were made on the soluble 
protein fr acti ons of th e tissu es of gill s , liver and muscle 
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of mUllets sacrificed at 96 h Lc 50 levels of treatment 
of mercury and cadmium. Known weight of tissue sam~les were 
homogenized with 40% sucrose soluti on and centrifuged at 
3000 rpm f or 15 minutes. About 130 ~l of the tissue sample 
was sp ot ted directly on the gel using a calibrated micro-
pipetta . 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out 
(Oa vis, 1964 and Smith, 1965) using the original monomer 
st ock and buffer syst ems but omitting both spacer and sample 
gel as ha s been done by Clarke (1964). Meth ods of prepa-
r a ti on of gel and a~~lication of sam~les were those outlined 
by Smith (196S). Of the different ~ercentage of polyacrylamide, 
5.5% gel was f ound most suitable for protein separation in 
the present investigati on (Gibert, 1971). Electrophoretic 
runs were ma de with 70 x 6 mm gel tubes at 3 rnA/tube for 
ab out 50-60 minutes a t 10 0 C until the marker bromophen ol 
blue was 5 mm fr om the gel edge. Amidoblack (0.1% in 7% 
acetic acid in water) was used for staini ng the soluble 
proteins. Gels were destained by repeated changes in 7% 
acetic acid for pr ol onged periods and they were stored in 
acetic acid. The Rf values were calculated for each protein 
fracti on in the gels according to the metho~ by Norment 
& tl., (1972). Scanning of the gels was carried out using 
"CHR!l'10SCAN" double beam recording and int e grating densit o-
meter (Joyeoe Lobel Co •• England). 
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In order to estimate the tissue aroteins quantitatively, 
mullet fingerlings were sacrificed at 96 h Lc 50 levels of 
mercury and cadmium and tissues such as gills, liver and 
o 
muscle were removed and dried in a hot air oven at 70 C. 
The protein c ontent of the tissue samples was determined 
by tre method of Lowry et ~., (1951) using bovine serum 
albumen as standard. 
2.6.0 Bioaccumulation of heavY metals 
For estimation of bioaccumulation levels of heavy 
metals, fingerlings ranging in length from 80-85 mm and 
weighing about 5 to 5.5 gm were collected from the Adyar 
estuary, Madras. After washing the fishes with fresh sea 
water, about 200 fingerlings were cut open and the gills, 
liver and muscle tissues were pooled in order to obtain 
about 3-5 gm of dry weight. Care was taken to wash the wet 
tissues with demineralised water bafore drying them in a 
hot air oven maintained at 120 0 C. After a period uf 24 h, 
dried tissue samples were powdered and digestion was carried 
out with nitric acid to avoid possible trace element 
evaoorati on. Such a procedure has been rec ommended by 
Doshi et al., (1969). The digested matrix or the tissue 
was diluted with a known concentration of nitric acid 
(0.01 N) and was fed to the Flame Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophot ometer (Model AA-1100). Heavy metals such as 
cadmium, copper, zinc, nickel, lead and iron were analysed 
by the ab ove procedure. 
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Mercury wa s estimated f oll cwi ng wet digestion method 
of Uthc II &., (1970) using a mercury Analyser (Mod el MA-77). 
Tissues cf gil ls, liver and muscle of mullets were pooled to 
ge t 5-10 gm by wet weight . The diffe rent tissues were washed 
with demineralised water and digested with nitric acid and 
sulphuriC acid in the rati o of 4:1 in Bethee's apJaratus. 
The complexi on of digestion was ascertained by th e ret ention 
o~ col our of pot ass ium perma nganate . The excess permanganate 
was reduced using hydroxylamide hydrochloride . The digest ed 
matrix of the tissue was diluted wi th knowh volume of 
distill ed water and anRlysed by th e Me rcury Analyser . 
. , 
2.7. 0 Statistical anal ysi s 
In additi on to the gra phi cal re ~ r esentati on, the data 
we r e subjected to statistical analysis. Statistical 
treatment invol ved in the pres en t investigation inclUde th e 
f ollowing: 
1 • Standa rd deviation 
2 . Standard error 
3. Linear regression 
4. Anal ySis of variance 
5. Probit anal ysis 
6. Student's 't ' test 
The sta tistical meth ods referred tc above were carried 
out by f oll owi ng th e procedure outlined by Gouldon (1952). 
Snedec or and Cochren (1967) and Sakal end Rohlf (1969). 
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3.0.0 RESULTS 
3.1.0 Survey of mullet Liza macrclepis (Smith) Jrawn 
~e ~aeus indicus Milne-Edwards and other fish seed 
resources fr cm the coastal estuaries around Madras . 
A survey cn the abundance of mullet, Liza macrolepis 
(Smith), prawn, Penaeus indicus Milne- Edwards and other 
fish seed was conducted during the period April 1978 to 
March 1979 in th e f ol lowing estuaries: Pulicatj Enncre, 
Cccum , Adyar, Kovalam , Edayur, Sadras and Palar. The study 
br ought to light the regi onal , seasonal and sDecies-wise 
distribution and abundance of mullets, prawns and other 
fishes. 
3.1.1 Assessment of mullet and prawn seed abundance and the 
st ock magnitude of different estuaries 
3.1.1.1 Pulicat lake: 
Pulicat lake (13 0 26' Nand 80 0 19' E) is located 40 kms 
north of Madras and confluent with tha sea at about 2 kms 
north of Pulicat village. River Arani marges with the lake 
near Pulicat Vill3ge and Rivers Kalangi 3nd Swarnamuki jcin 
the lake area at Sullurpeta in the State cf Andhra Pradesh. 
The Buckingham cSnal cuts acr oss the lake. Pulicat lake 
extends from Sriharikota in Andhra Pradesh to Pulicat 
Village in Tamil Nadu, covering a distance of about 
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Table 1 Percentage abundance of mullet, prawn and other fish setld from 
Pul i cat lake 
(April 1978 to March 1979 ) * 
- - - -
- - - -
- - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
-
- -
- - - - - - -
-
Number Estimated Estimated num l-J dr :lnd wrcsntcgl3 of s8l;d ,Jer net Ihr 
of total number----------------------------------------- ------ ---------------
Month drag of seed per Mullets % Prawns % 
other % 
net/hr fishes 
- - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - -
April 7 285 7 2.46 188 65.96 
90 31.58 
May 5 1,068 600 56.18 154 14.42 
314 29.40 
June 8 109 2 1.83 34 
31 .19 73 66.97 
July 8 315 6 1.90 135 42.86 
174 55.24 
August 5 130 7 5.38 27 20.77 
96 73.85 
September 6 418 12 2.87 290 69.38 
146 34.93 
October 5 99 19 19.19 34 34.34 
46 46.46 
November 5 333 300 9 0.09 
33 9.91 
December 7 237 133 56.12 
104 43.88 
January 6 1120 596 53.21 160 14.28 
364 32.50 
February 5 997 153 15.35 691 69.30 
154 15.35 
March 5 1311 5 0.38 720 54.92 
586 44 .69 
- - - -
- - - -
-
- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- -
-
* 
Mean of two collections 
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60 kms. The present survey was cll nducted in an area of 
about O.~ O Sq. kms from the bar muuth of the estuary. 
P,n attemp'c has been made to assess the seasonal abundam:e 
of fry and fin gerli ngs of mullet, Liza macrolep i s (Smith). The 
total n~mber of mullet seed in a ~ iven catch was expreseed as 
the percentage of the total number of organisms caught which 
include prawns, Penaeus indicus Milne-Edwards and other 
fishes. Table 1 & Fig. 10 depict the seasonal variati on in 
the abundance of mullet seedlings. It may be seen that during 
the month of May, fry and fingerlings of mullets were re presen-
ted in maximum numbers (56.18%), wh il e poor representation was 
noted in Ma rch (0.38%). It rna y be pointed cut tha t during 
November and December, mUllets were not re~resented. The 
percentage occurrence ranged fr om zero to 56.18. It may be 
inferred that there is a sea sonal abundance in the occurrence 
of mullets in this estuary. 
It may be seen from Table 1 and Fig. 10 that fry and 
fingerlings of prawns , E. indicus occur throughout the year. 
The percentage occurrence of prawns ranged from 14.28 to 
90.09. Maximum percentage cf fry and fingerlings of ~rawns 
was recorded during April (90.09) while minimal ~ercentage 
was recorded during January (14.28). Since fry and fingerlings 
occur abundantly thr oughout the year, it is likely that 
E. indicus breeds through out the year. There is an inverse 
relati on ship between the occurrence of mullets and other 
fishes. 
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Table 2 Percentage abundance of mull et , prawn and other fish seed from Ennore estuary 
(April 1978 to Ma rch 1979 ) * 
- - -
-
-
- -
-
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
Number Estimated Estimated number and percentage of seed per net /hr 
Month of 
total numbeF----------------------------------------------------------~ 
drag of seed % % other 
net /hr Mullets Pra wns fishes % per 
- - -
-
- -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
April 6 367 72 19.62 43 11.72 252 68.66 
May 8 309 27 8.74 282 912 6 
JunG 8 145 66 45.52 4 2.76 75 51.72 
July 7 66 3 4 .54 7 10.60 56 84.85 
>lugust 8 88 8 9 .09 8 9.09 72 81.82 
September 6 364 196 53.85 10 2.75 158 43.40 
October 5 J4 24 28.59 6 7.14 54 64 .2 8 
November 5 1,395 615 44.08 612 43.87 168 12.04 
December 6 252 172 68 ,25 8 3.17 72 28.57 
January 5 542 300 55.35 24 4.43 218 40.22 
Febru a ry 5 1 ,011 501 49.55 72 7.12 438 43.32 
March 5 183 105 57.37 60 32.79 18 9.84 
-
- -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
* Mean of two collections 
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3.1.1 .2 Ennore estua ry 
The Korta l a iyar estuary popularly known as Ennore 
es tuary (13 0 14 ' Nand 80 020' E) is situated about 15 kms 
n~ rt h cf Madra s . The Ennore estuary runs parallel to the 
sea CLeEt a nd e xtends over a distance of 3 kms . At Ennore 
villa ye , the estuary is cLnfluent with the sea. Th e 
B~ckingham canal, running parallel t o the sea coast, cuts 
ae r ess the est uary . Survey was carried out in this estuary 
i, 3n a rea of ab out 0.25 Sq. kms from the bar mouth of the 
es tuary . 
Methods as outlined in the previous section was 
f oll owed in assessing the results cf survey of fish seed 
res ources of the estuary . It may be seen from Table 2 & 
Fig. 11 that th ough fry and fingerlings of mullets occurred 
thr oug hout the year, significa nt ca tch was obtained only 
during the months of December (58.25%) and March (57.37%) . 
It was noted that during the month of May , mullets were not 
represented. Minimum percentage of mullets was rec orded 
during July, th e value being 4.54 . The occurrence and the 
percentage abundance of fry and fingerlings of mullets ra nged 
fr om zer o t o 68.25. It may be seen from the Figure that an 
inverse relati onship exists between the abundan ce of mullets 
and prawns . 
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Ta ble 3 Percentage abundance of mullet, prawn and oth e r fish seed from Cooum estuary 
Month 
IIpril 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
Ma rch 
( April 1978 to March 1979) · · 
Number 
of 
dra c 
6 
7 
6 
5 
5 
8 
5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Estimated Estimated number a nd percent ag e of seed per net/hr 
total number ________________________________________________ =----------------
of seed Mullets % Prawns % other % 
per net/hr fishes 
120 
504 
234 
309 
143 
332 
504 
151 
50 
336 
52 
75 
62 
217 
154 
55 
58.33 
66.66 
24.39 
24.27 
43.35 
65.36 
30.25 
36.42 
70 
168 
182 
234 
81 
115 
524 
96 
- - -
41.67 
33.33 
75.62 
75.73 
56.64 
34 . 63 
68.91 
63.58 
- -
-
-
- - - - ..., - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
_. 
- - -
* Mean of two c~llections 
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It may be seen from Table 2 & Fig. 11 that fry and 
finge rlings of pr a wns occur thr Qugh cut the yea r in this 
estuary. It m,v be noted that maximum abundance of prawns 
~~! r ~ corded d'Jri ~g the month of Novembe r (43.87%) and 
mini mum perc en t age was recorded during Se~tember (2.75%). 
The percentage abundance of prawns ranged from 2.75 to 
43.87. There is a seasonal va riation in th e abundance of 
fry a nd fingerlings of prawns inhabiting this estuary. 
3.:.1 .3 ~ooum estuary 
The Cooum estuary (13 0 4'N and 80 0 171 E) is loc~ted 
1 km s outh of Fort St. Ge orge and joins the sea op~ osite t o 
the University Buildings at Chepa uk, Madras . The river 
runs ~erpendicular t o the sea coast and extends for about 
65 kms distance before it joins th e sea . The Cooum River 
starts from a surplus cha nnel of a tank in the village 
Cooum in Kanchee~u ra m taluk of Chinglepet district in Tamil 
Nadu. The estua rine part of the river is limit ed to a 
dista nce of about 2 kms fr om the ba r meuth . The present 
survey c ov ers a distance of about 0.20 sq. kms fr om the bar 
mouth . 
The seas onal abundance of fry and fingerlings of mullets 
were assessed and the results are given in Table 3 & Fig.12. 
It may be seen tha t the mullets occur in maximum numbers 
during May (66.66%). The occurrence of fry and fin ge rlings 
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Table 4 Percentage abundance of mullet, prawn and other fish seed from Adyar estuary 
(April 1978 to March 1979) * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- ;:;et Ih r Number Estimated Estimated number and percenta ge of seed per t ot<J1 number 
------------------------------------------------------------------Month of of seed pOlr other drag net/hr Mullets % Pra wn s % fishes % 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
April 6, 526 376 52.47 62 11 .7 8 188 35.74 
May 5 5 ,703 914 16.02 2,145 37.61 2,644 46.36 
June 5 836 7 0.84 645 77 .15 184 22.00 
July 6 1,466 254 17.33 36 2.45 1,176 80.22 
August 5 1,600 4 0.25 732 45 . 75 864 54.00 
September 6 532 9 1. 69 498 ~3.78 25 4.52 
October 8 3,066 2 ,382 77.69 171 5.58 513 16.73 
Novemb e r 5 400 272 68 .00 84 21.00 44 11. DO 
Dec ember 5 9,116 8,744 95. 9~ 16 0.17 356 3.90 
J(J nua ry 7 1,596 1,090 67.66 24 1.50 492 30.83 
F eb rua ry 6 7,473 7,200 96 .3 4 24 0.32 249 3.33 
M<Jrch 5 1,988 1 ,432 7~ . 03 24 1 .21 532 26.76 
---- - - - - - - - - - -
- -
-
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
* Mean of two collections 
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r anged fr om ze r o t o 66.66%. During June to October mUllets 
~[:e not ~Rpre3Gnted end this may be due to the formation 
LF tlU sand bar Jt mouth of th e es tua ry, preventing th e 
cr,+- ":' Jf seedli ngs . 
~~8 fry and fingerlings of prawns were not rec orded 
fr om thi s e stuary thr ough out the yea r. 
3 . ~ .~. 4 Adyar estuary 
f;d yar estuary (13 0 l' Nand 80 0 17' E) extends from 
t ~1 Cud uv3ncheri hills in the Ka nchipuram taluk of Chinglepet 
di strict of Tam il Nadu and runs f or ab out 30 kms towa rds the 
s outhern bord e r of Madras Coast. The estuarine part of the 
~dyar river runs perpendicular t o th e sea coast and mixes 
with th e sea near Foresh ore Estate. The surplus water of the 
Chembarampakkam irrigation tank and the natural fl oo ~ drainage 
water a re also all owed t o flow int o the river system. The 
region s el ect ed f or the present study is the estuarine area 
e xt ending for about 0 . 50 Sq . kms fr om the river mouth. 
It may be observed fr om thu results ~resented in Tabl e 4 
& Fig. 13 that mullet fry and fin gerlings occur through ou t 
the year with two peak periods: one occurring during December 
and the other during February. Out of the two peaks, the 
peak occurring during December aJpears to be a minor peak 
when c ompared with the other peak occurring during february. 
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Tt,s ~a n gn of D9rcentage of occurrenc e cf fry and fingerlings 
v :r!~~ fr ~~ S,~3 to 96.34. Th e abu nds nce of mullets were 
~lnirc~ durin ~ A ~; ust , the valu e being 0.25%. It may be 
$«1\ ' com Fig , !:: that the s eas onal abundance pattern of 
lTluJ ] ",fl bears an inverse relati onship with the abundance of 
prawn s and other fishes. 
Although fry and fingerlings of prawns occur throughout 
t rb yea r, th eir abundance may be grouped into two secti ons: 
D~_jng June and September prawns occur in abundance with a 
l:a n period during July. During October and March, they were 
moderately represented. The percentage of occurrence of 
prawns was maximum (93.78) during September. As mentioned 
ea rlier, the pattern of abundance bears an inverse rel ation-
ship with the abundance of mullets. 
3.1.1.5 Kovalam estuary 
Kovalam estuary (12 0 49' N a nd 80 0 15' E) is located 
35 kms s outh of Madras and runs parallel to the sea cosst. 
It is connected with the sea near Mutbukadu Village ab out 
a kil ometer from Kovalam village. In the formati on of this 
estuary, fl ood waters c ollected from the surrounding areas 
c onstitute the estuary proper and there is no rivsr connection. 
This estuary extends t o a dista nce of about 20 kms and th e area 
selected f or th e present surve y extends f or about 0.30 Sq. kms 
fr om the bar mouth of the estuary. 
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Table 5 Percentage abund a nce of mullet, prawn and other fish seed from Kovalam estuary 
(April 1978 to March 1979) * 
- - - - - - - - -
-
-
- - - - -
-
- - - -
-. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Number Est ima ted Estimated number and percenta ge of seed per net/hr 
Month of total number-----------------------~----------------------------------------
drag of seed perMullets % Prawns % other % net/hr fishes 
- -
-
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - -
- -
11 pr il 6 608 30 4.93 170 27.96 408 67.10 
Ma y 6 178 70 39.32 4 2 . 25 104 58.43 
June 6 164 24 14.63 58 35.36 82 50.00 
July 5 84 19 22.62 65 77 .3 8 
August 5 210 22 10.47 18 8.57 170 90.95 
Sept amber 5 260 3 1. 15 257 98.85 
October 5 334 36 10.78 298 8"9.22 
NovBmber 7 2155 1,980 91.88 17 0.79 158 7.33 
December 8 2229 43 1.93 53 2.38 2,133 95.69 
Ja nu a ry 6 750 40 5.33 20 2.67 690 92.00 
February 5 745 96 12.88 56 7.51 593 79.59 
March 6 306 70 22.88 104 33.97 132 43.14 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
* Mean of two coll ections 
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It may be seen that there is a seasonal variation in 
the occurrence of mullet fry and fingerlings . The ~eriod 
between July and Oct ober was charocterized by the absence of 
Tullets . The abundance of mUllets were maximum during the 
menU, of November (91.S8%) and minimum during December (1.93%). 
The percentage occurrence of mullets ranged from zero to 
91.SS% (Tabie 5 & Fig . 14). 
It was observed that fry and fingerlings of Drawns 
oc:u rred thr ough uut the year except in August. It may be 
noticed that the peak period of abundance was reccrded during 
the month of June (35.36%). 
3.1.1.6 Edayur estuary 
Edayur estuary (12 0 35 ' Nand SOo 11' E) is situated 
55 kms south of Madras and runs parallel to the sea coast. 
It joins the sea at Edayur village, 3 kms south of Mahabali-
puram and 1 km east of Reactor Research Centre of Madras 
Atomic Power Project at Kalpakkam. The flood waters from the 
surrounding areas of Devanar village also mixes with the 
estuarine waters. The Buckingham canal also passes through 
the estuary. The estuary runs for a distance of about 5 kms 
fr om Devanar village. The area surveyed in the present 
investigation extends about 0. 30 Sq. kms from the bar mouth 
of th e estua ry . 
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Table 6 Percentage a bund a nce of mullet, prawn and )th e r Fish seed From Edayur estuary 
(April 1978 to March 1979) * 
- - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
-
-
Number Estimated Estimated num l:'e r and Qe rc ent age of seed 
-
- - - - -
per n et/h~ 
Month of tota l number ------------------------------------------------------------
drag of seed per Mullets % % other % not/hr Prawns fishes 
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
II pr il 5 554 218 39.35 10 1. 80 326 58.84 
May 5 136 67 49.26 7 5.15 62 45.59 
JUl)e 8 2,211 1,872 84.67 5 0.23 334 15.10 
Jul Y 5 221 29 13.12 12 5.43 180 81.45 
AUQust 5 192 5 2.60 187 97.39 
September 5 36 36 100.00 
October 6 166 6 3.61 160 96.38 
Novem ber 5 190 24 12.63 166 87.37 
December 5 518 108 2 0.85 38 7.33 372 71.81 
Janua ry 7 1 ,106 ~28 47.74 7 0.63 571 51. 63 
Fe bruary 5 240 101 42.08 41 17.08 98 40.83 
March 5 621 372 5 9 .90 14 2.25 235 37.84 
- - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
-. 
- - - - - -
- -
- - - - -
- - -
* "lean of two coll ection s 
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The abundance cf fry and fingerlings of mUllets of this 
estuary appea rs to be seasonal in nature and the peak period 
was recorded during the month of June (84.67%). Among the 
re rcentage occurrence of mullets, minimum numbers were 
rcr,c~ded during the month of August, the value being 2.60%. 
Mu llets were not recorded during September- November when 
the bar mouth was cl osed . It may be seen from Table 6 & 
Fig. 15 that the abundance curve of mullets bears an inverse 
r ela ti onship with the abundance of prawns and other fishes. 
It may be indicated from Table 6 & Fig. 15 that the 
abundance of fry and fingerlings of prawns are relatively 
poorer when compared to other estuaries except Cooum where 
there was nil occurrence. Prawns were recorded in maximum 
number during the mcnth of February (17.08%) and in minimal 
number during June (0.23%). Fry and fingerlings of Qrawns 
were not rec orded during the months of August and September 
when the bar mouth of the estuary was closed. 
3.1.1.7 Sadrns estuary 
Sadras estuary (12 0 31 ' Nand 80 0 10' E) popularly 
known as Pudupattinam estuary is located 65 kms south of 
Madras and enters into the sea at Sadrns nea r Kalpakkam 
tcwnship. The over flow water of an irrigation tank flows 
thr ough diffe rent villages of Chingleput district and enters 
this estuary . The Buckingham canal which runs ~arallel to the 
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sea coast passes thr ough the estuary. Major part of the 
estuary runs pe r pendicula r to th e sea coast . The area 
c ove red under the present survey is about 0.30 sq. kms 
between the juncti on point of Buckingham canal and the bar 
mouth of the estuary . 
It may be seen fr cm Table 7 & Fig. 16 that the fry and 
fingerlings of mullets were rec orded through out the year with 
discontinuous distribution . Th e percentage abundance was 
poor and it ranged from zer '1 to 10.53%. During the month of 
June, relatively higher number of mullets were caught . Less 
number of mullets were recorded during the month of January, 
the percentage being 0.40%. No definite relationship between 
the abundance of mullets and prawns/other fishes may be 
ob served. 
Prawns occur almost through out the year and their peak 
ab undance was rec orded du ring the months of July (84.35%) 
and December (6.40%). The percentage abundance varied from 
6.40 to 84.35. The abundance of prawns bear an inverse 
relationship with the abundance of mullets and other fishes. 
3.1.1.8 Palar estuary 
Palar estuary (12 0 28' Nand 80 0 9' E) is located 
70 kms s outh of Madras runs per~andicular to the sea coast 
and ent e rs int o the sea near Pudupattinam Col ony at Kadalur 
Village in Chingleput district of Tamil Nadu . The Cheyyar 
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Table 8 Percentage abundance of mullet, prawn and other fish seed from Palar estuary 
(April 197 8 to March 1979) * 
- -
- -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
-
- -
- - - -
- - -
Estimated Estimated number and Jercenta ge of seed per net/hr 
Num ber total number-------------------------------------------------------- ---------
Month of of seed perMullets % Prawns % other % drag net/hr fishes 
- - -
- - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- -
- - - - -
- - -
April 7 977 19 1.94 44 4.50 914 93.55 
May 5 249 5 2.00 24 9.64 220 
88.35 
June 5 502 264 52.58 58 11.55 180 
35.86 
July 5 991 720 72.65 199 20.08 72 
7.26 
August 6 76 46 60.52 30 
39.47 
Septembe r 7 59 30 50.85 
29 49.15 
Octob e r 5 386 26 6.73 55 14.25 
305 79 .01 
Novemb or 5 1,274 98 7.69 691 54.24 
485 38.07 
Oecemb e r 8 85,791 77,670 9 o. 53 3 0.01 8,118 
9,46 
JD nua ry 7 2,325 12 0 . 52 991 42.62 
1,322 56.86 
Febru a ry 5 773 77 9 .96 
696 90.03 
March 5 372 134 36.02 
238 63.98 
- - - - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -
• Me 8n of t wo coll~8ti on s 
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river which runs east of Kanchee ~uram joins this estuary 
and flaws thr ough a distance of about 20 kms and then jcins 
the sea . The Buckingham canal runs ~arallel to this estuary 
at Pu cupattinam. Th e a rea c ove red under th e pres ent study 
is about 0.50 Sq . kms from the bar mouth of the estuary. 
The abundance of fry and fi nge rlings of mullets appea rs 
to be s easonal in nature . Th ough mullets occur thr cugh out 
t he year, maximum number was recorded during the month of 
December (90.53%). Minimum pe~enta ge occurrence of mull ets 
was r ec or ded during Janua ry (0.52), The abundance of mullets 
bears an inverse relati onship with ~rawns and ather fishes. 
Moreover , the predcminance of mullets aver prawns and ath e r 
fish es in this estu3ry resembles ather estuaries surveyed in 
the present study (Table B & Fig. 17). 
The abundance of fry and fingerlings of ~rawns sh owed 
s ea s onal va riati on. The percentage occurrence ranged from 
zer o t o 54.24. Maximum number of Jrawns was rec orded during 
November (54.24) and minimum during April (4.50%). Prawn fry 
and fin ge rlings were not represented in the catches during 
the months of August, December, February and March. CE
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3.1.2 Distribution pattern of various size groups of 
~uliet and-p-rawn seed from diFFerent estuaries 
In order to study the length Frequency distribution 
of tr. 8 Fry and Fingerlings of mull et 1. macrolepis, they 
were assorted into various size groups with an length 
int e rvRl of 5 mm. The total number of mUll ets in each 
:i<e group was expressed as the percentage of the total 
G~",~cr cf mull ets present in a given col18ction. The 
r esults are given in Table 9 and illustrated in Fig. 18 A-F. 
It may be noted that mullet fry occurred throughout the 
year except in November and December. An analysis of the 
size Frequency distribution pattern indicates that in a 
given month one or two size groups may be represented well, 
while the rest were poorly represented. 
It is interesting to note that fry measuring less 
than 35 mm in length may be collected throughout the year, 
while Fry measuring over 35 mm showed a restricted distri-
bution during March, April and May. Further fry measuring 
10-14 m~ were dominant during April to June and September. 
The size group 15-19 mm was well represented during April, 
August and October and fingerlings of the size group above 
45 - 49 mm were not uniFormly represented throughout the 
survey period. From the above observations, it may be 
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inferred that the year round availability of fry may be 
due to it s continuous breading cycle with peak spawning 
peri cds. 
7he distribution pattern of various size groups of 
prawn , E. indicus shows the dominance of 15 - 19 , 20- 24 and 
30- 34 mm size groups in all the months. It is evident from 
Table 9 and Fig. 18 that fry measuring less than 35 mm may 
oa collected thr.oughout the year. The size grou p 30- 34 mm 
L'2 S dOl'!inan~ du ring January to May and September. Fingerlings 
measu ring above 35 mm showed a restricted distribution during 
July, August and October . The size group of the fingerlings 
above 85 - 89 mm were not caught in the net . 
3.1 . 2.2 ~!Lnore estuary 
un analysis of the distribution of the various size 
groups are given in Table 10 & Fig. 19' rI - F. It m:ly be noted 
that in a given month one or two size groups may be dominant . 
Other size groups were poo r ly represented . Mullet fry of 
the size groups 10- 14 & 15 - 19 mm were dominant in all the 
months. Fry of the size group 20- 24 mm was well reoresented 
during January, March and November and finger l ings of the 
size group above 40- 44 mm were not uniformly represented 
throughout the year . It may be inferred from the above 
observations that fry measuring below 20 mm may be collected 
throughout the year , while fry measuring above 20 mm show a 
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Dsstricted distribution during April, July, September 
a ~ d Octab er. Fi ngerlings of the size group above 70-74 mm 
WA r '! "3 T:' Y poorl y r 'J o!'esented . 
I ~ may bE seGn that prawns occurred throughout the 
year and the size Frequsncy distribution shows that the 
size group 10-14 mm may occur throughout the year but may 
not be a dominant size group. Table 10 & Fig. 19 show that 
pr ~un s 0 ~ th e siz e groups 20-24 and 30-34 mm were dominant 
~ n l l~ t he mant ~s e ~cept February, June, July, September 
a;-:(1 [1oo-;·: ·o,:' e" The a bove observation shows that Fingerlings 
of th e EeL e gr oup above 35-39 mm have a restricted distri-
buti on. Fingerlings of the size group above 90-94 mm were 
scantly represented. 
3.1.2.3 fooum estuary 
The size Frequency distribution of Fry and Fingerlings 
of mullets shows the dominance of the size group 10-14 mm 
only during the months of March and April. Fry of the size 
groups 15-19 mm and above may be collected during the 
rema ining months. Fingerlings measuring above 49 mm were 
not represented in the catches (Table 11 & Fig. 20 A-D). 
3.1.2. 4 8dyar estuary 
ThQ length fr~quBncy distribution of fry and fingerlings 
of mullets showed the dominance of 15-19, 20-24 and 30-34 mm, 
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!fIG 22 A·F SIZE GROUP . DISTRIBUTION OF MUllET AND PRAWN 
< IN KOVAL AM. ESTOARY DURING THE PERIOD OF SURVEY 
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size groups. The pattern of domihance of various size 
groups resembled as that of the pattern observed in 
Pulicat lak e . Fingerlings measuring over 33 mm showed a 
restricted distribution . It may be inferred from the above 
observations that there is a seasonal variation in the 
dominance of the size groups (Table 12 & Fig. 21 A- F). 
The distribution pattern of the fry and fingerlings of 
the variuus size groups of prawns showed that the dominance 
~ f 10-14 mm size group was seen only during the month of 
February. Fry and fingerlings measuring about 15 to 39 mm 
in len£th were represented unifurmly in all the months. 
Fingerlings of the size group above 45-49 mm showed a 
restricted distribution. 
3.1.2.5 Kovalam estuary 
The distributi un pattern of the various size groups 
of the fry and fingerlings of mUllets showed the dominance 
of the size group 10- 14 mm only during the month of May. 
Fry of the size groups 15 - 19 mm and above were not repre-
sented uniformly in all the months (Table 13 & Fig. 22 A-F). 
Further, the fry and fingerlings of Drawns of the size groups 
10-14 and 15 - 19 mm were not represented as dominant groups 
through out the year. Fry measuring 20 mm and above and 
fingerlings 40 mm and above were poorly represented in all 
the months . 
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3.1.2.6 Edayur estuary 
It may be observed from Table 14 & Fig. 23 A-F that 
in the l eng th frequency distribution ~3ttern , the fry of 
the sl< 3 gr oup 10-14 mm was not represented as a dominant 
group . The occurrence of the fry of the size group 15-19 mm 
and above was not represented uniformly in all the months. 
It is interesting t o note that the fingerlings of the size 
gr oup fr om 55-99 mm were recorded in large numbers during 
th B month of February. 
Jt may be seen from the distribution pattern of the 
fr y and fingerlings of prawns that the size group 10-14 mm 
was not repres ented a s dominant grou ps , a pattern which 
recalls as that of mullets. Fry of the size group 15-19 mm 
and above we re not represented uniformly in all the months. 
3.1.2.7 ~3 dras estuary 
It may be observed that the Size group 10-14 mm was 
not represent ed as dominant group through out the year. As 
menti oned earlier, the size group 15-19 mm was nct represented 
unif ormly during th e enti re period of study (Table 15 & 
Fig. 24 A-F). 
The distribution patte rn of fry and fingerlings of praWnS 
sh owed that the size gr oUp 10-14 mm was not represented as 
dominant group thr ough out the year . Prawn fry of the size 
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groups 15-19, 20-24, 30-34 and 35-39 mm were well represented 
as domi. na nt groups in f1\{)st ' of 'the months. 
~.1.2.8 Palar estua~ 
The length frequency distribution pa ttern of the 
mull e ts sh owed that the dominance of the size groups ranged 
fr om 10-14 & 30-34 mm. These size groups were well repre-
" 
sented in m8st of the months except May. The size groups 
35-39 mm and a bove were not re presented uniformly in all 
tile months (Table 16 & Fig. 25 A-F). 
The distributi on ~attern of the fry and fingerlings of 
prawns showed that the size groups 10-14, 15-19, 20-24 & 
25-29 mm were dominant during the months frcm May to October. 
Fry measuring above 29 mm were moderately represented. 
3.1.3 Assessment of the seed abundance of other fishes and 
prawns and the st ock magn itude of different estuaries 
3.1.3.1 Pulicat lake 
The pe rcentage occurrence of the seed of other fishes 
ranged from 9.91 to 73.75. Peak periods of abundance were 
noted during June and August. This period overlaped the 
~eak peri od of prawns. 
Total number of fish genera recorded by earlier authors 
ranged fr om 22 to 25 (Chac ko,1951, 1952; Anantharaman, 1951, 
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Chacko, II El.., 1953 and Krishnan and S8mpathj 1976), In 
the present survey, fishes belonging to 31 genera are 
c Gllect :~ and listed below! 
G8..r~ f ilamentosus Cuvier; Genes ebl ongus Cuvier; 
Gerre~ oyena (Forskal); Gobius biocellatus Cuvier & Velenci 4 
ennes; Gobius hasseltii (Bleeker); Leio»nathus snlendens 
(Cuvier); Lei ognathus fasciata (Lace pede) , Leiognathus 
bindus (Valenciennas); Mugil ceRhalus Linnaeus; Liza 
[La c r Qleu~ (Smith); Liza parsia (Hamilton-Buchanan); Liza 
tade (Forskal); Liza waig iensis (Quay and Gaimard); 
Valamugil seheli (Forskal); Anch cviella commersonii (Lacepede); 
Anchcviella indica (Van Hasselt); Nematalosa nasus (Bloch); 
Bel one str cngylera (Van Hasselt); Ambassis commersoni 
(Cuvier); Rhynchorhamphus marginatus (Forskal); Rhynchorhamphus 
unifascia t..!L§, (Ranzani); Allanetta forskali (Ru npell )*; 
Tachysurus maculatus (Thunberg); Tachysurus caelatus (Valen-
ciennes); Tachysurus thalassinus (Ruppell); Tachysuru s 
dussumieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes); S"hyraena obtusata 
* (Cuvier & Valenciennes); Sphy r aena barracuda (Wallaum)*; 
Sphyraena bleekeri (Williams); Plotosus anguilla ris (Bl och); 
~31Qg[ sexatilus (Quoy and Gaimard)*; Lutianus johni 
(Bloch ); Lutianus fulviFlamma (Forskal); Lutianus russelli 
(Bleeker); Caranx kalla (Cuvier); Caranx malabaricus (Bl och ); 
Anquilla bic olar Day; Triacanthus brevirostris (Schiegel); 
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[.h i rocentrY..§. d orab (F orskal ): El ops sau ru s (F or skal ); 
,hathr .i . .';lg . .D.§..b.!:'.l.!l.§..Id.§. (F orskal ): Tila pia mossambica (Peters): 
~~h':i :lu..i 'y~}"i.ll1Jill.l!.~ (Valenciennes); Sillago sihama (Forskal); 
~ t L 0'1 1.IJ S ~t efl.rJ..:"l. (Bloch); PlatyceJhalu~ ~cracanthug 
Bleeker: Siganus oramin (Bloch & Sehneider): Siganus 
~~ (Linnaeus); Chanos chanos (Forskal): Thrissocles 
~~ (Bl och & Schneider); Thriss ocles malabarica (Bloch): 
Th'li2.p"on jillk'll. (F orskal): Therapon puto (Cuvier). 
~ indica t es new s'1ecies not recorded by earlier authors 
Prawns belonging to 3 tc 5 species have been recorded 
by the earlier workers (Subramanyam and Rao, 1970: Manickam 
and Srinivasagam, 1973; Gopinathan at &., 1974 and Gopinathan, 
1978). In the present survey the following four species of 
prawns, besides Penaeus indicus Milne-Edwards, were collected 
namely Penaeus monodon Fabricius; Penaeus semisulcatus 
de Haan; Metapenaeus mcnoceros (Fabricius): Metapenaeus 
dobsoni -(Miers). 
3.1.3.2 Ennore estuary 
The occurrence of other fishes was stri¢kingly more 
L ~ most part of the year and their oercentage varied from 
Cl . 34 to 91.25. The peak period uf a bundance was observed 
during the month of May (91.25%). The pattern of abundance 
boa r3 an inverse relationship with mullets and prawns. 
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In earlier studies about 23 gene ra of fishes have been 
18cnr ded Fr om this estuary (Chacko , 1956, Chacko and Raja-
good. -::: '12 ~;] d t Va ng Aline and Subbi ah , 1969). During the 
bel ow: 
Rhynchorhamphus marginatus (Forskal); RhynchOrhamphus 
gnifiLsciatus (Ranzani); Theraoon ;a rbu a (Forskal); Therapon 
U'J3'!. (Cuvier); a.CJ£tl..9_vJ!lll, commersonii (Lacepede); Ambassis 
£...c.:l2!l'~l::s o_Q.i.. (Cuvier); Mug H ce;:Jhalus Linnaeus; Liza macro-
le k~ (Smitn); Liza parsia (Forskal ); Liza tade (Forskal); 
Liza yaigiensis (Qu ay and Gaimard); Valamugil seheli (Forskal); 
Leiognathus splendens (Cuvier); Lei ogna thus fasciata 
(Lacepede); Leiognathus bindus (Valenci ennes); Gobius 
biocell a tus (Cuvier & Valenci ennes)*; Gobius haseltti 
(Bleeker); Etroplus sura tensis (Bl och ); E~inephelus tauvina 
(F orskal )*; Epinephelus malabaricus (Sehneider); Tila::Jia 
mossambica (Peters); Triacanthus biaculeatus (Bloch )*; 
Nema t al osa nasus (Bl och)*; Caranx kalla (Cuvier); Caranx 
malabaricus (Bl och ); Allanetta forskali (Rup pell); Gerres 
oblongus Cuvier; Gerres oyena (F ors kal ); Geues filamentosus 
(Cuvier); Elops saurus (F orskal )*; Megalops cyprinoides 
,-E.),J l~Ssonet); Sardinella albella (Valenciennes); Sardinella 
fi.I'1-,~.i.:Lta (Valenciennes ); Sillago sihama (F orskal); 
Lhj~1c!Ult rus dorab (F orskal); Thriss ocles mystax (Bloch & 
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Schneider); Thrissoclas malabarica (Bl och); Anguilla 
bico~ (McCl ella nd); Labeo dussumieri (Valenciennes)*; 
Ta chysurus th al~ssinus (Rup pell); Tachysuirus maculatu§ 
(Thuilberg); Tachvsurus du~§umieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes); 
Pultius vit tat us Day*; fynogl ossu s cynogl cssus (Hamilton-
Buchanan); Cynogl ossus lingua (Hamilt on Bucha~nan); 
Pl a tycephalus macrabanthu~ Ble eker*; Chorinemus lysan 
(For skal)*; Chorinemu s tala Cuvier; 5ph yraena barracuda 
(Uallaum )*; §phyraena bleekeri (Williams ); Sphy raena 
cbtus~ (Cuvier & Valencienn es); Belone s;/;ronyglera 
(Van Hasselt)*; Syngnathus fasciatus (Gra y )*; Lutianus 
iohn i .(Bl och); Lutianus fulvifl am'ma (Forskal); Dphiocephalus 
striatus (Bl och)*; Siganus javus (Linnaeus); Siganus oramin 
(Bloch & Schneider). 
* indicates thirteen more new genera of fish es have 
been r ec orded during the present survey 
Previ ous workers have rec orded five species of pr awns 
from this estuary (Chack o 1956; Chacko and Rajag opal, 1962 
and Evang eline and Subbiah , 1969). In c onfo rmity with the 
ea rli er rep ort, in the pr esent study also five species of 
~ rawns were recorded. They are Penaeus indicus Milne- Edwards, 
Penaeus monodon Fabricius; Penaeus semisulcatus de Haan; 
~§1a~ena8us monoce r os (Fabricius) and Acet~ indicus Milne-
Edwa rds. 
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3 . 1.3.3 Cooum estuary 
Other fishes occurred in abundant numbers during th e 
month of November. Their percentage abundance ranged from 
33 . 33 to 75.33. When compa red with the abundance pattern 
of mu'lets and prawns , an invers e relationship may be 
noticed . 
Th e previous wGrke rs have recorded 17 to 47 genera of 
fiRhes (Abraham, 1962 a nd Ganapathi, 1964) . In the present 
stUdy only 12 genera of fishes were collected as listed 
below: 
El ops saurus (F orskal); Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet); 
Ambassis commers oni (Cuvier); Anguilla bicolar M~ cClelland; 
Mugil ~Dhalus Linnseus; Liza macrolepis (Smith); Liza 
parsja (F orskal); Gerres filament osus Cuvier; Platyce~halus 
indicus (Linnaeus ); Caranx malabaricus (Bloch); Gobius 
haseltti (Ble eker ); Labeo dussumieri (Valenciennes); Allanetta 
forskali (Ru ppell) . 
3.1.3.4 Adyar estuary 
In the ocourrence of other fishes, a close similarit y 
wit h the pattern of abundance of prawns may be observed. 
Houeve r, a clo~c oboervati on inricates that when ~rawns 
were in abundanne, the other fishes declined in the number. 
The variation in percentage occurrence ranged from 3 . 33 to 
80 . 22 . 
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A survey of literature indicates that fishes bel onging 
to about 31 genera have been recorded from this estuary 
(Chacko and Ganapati, 1949; Chacko et &., 1954 and 
Evangeline, 1968). In the present investigati on 33 genera 
of fishes were ccllected and listed below: 
Elops saurus (Forskal); Platycephalus indfcus (Linnaeus); 
Platycephalus serratus (Cuvier & Valenciennes): Platycephalus 
macra~anthus Bleeker: Ambassis commersoni (Cuvier): Epine2helus 
~vina (Forskal); Mugil cephalus Linnaeus; Liza macroleois 
(Smith); Liza pnsia (Forskal); Liza waigiensis (Quoy and 
Gaimard); Liza ~ (Forskal): Valamugil seheli (Forskal): 
Epinephelus malabaricus (Schn eider) ; Therapon jarbua (Forskal): 
Therapon puta (Cuvier): Chanos chanos (Forskal): Gobius 
bi ocellatus (Cuvier & Valentiennes); Gobius haseltti (Bleeker): 
Lei og nathus splendens (Cuvier): Leiognathus fasciata (Lacepede); 
Leiognathus.bindus (Valenciennes); Anchoviel la commersonii 
(Lacepede): Anchoviella indica (Van Hasselt); Sl)hyraena 
bleekeri (Williams): Sph yraena barracuda (Wallaum), Sardinella 
fimbriata (Valenciennes); Sardinella albella (Valenciennes); 
Ch orinemus lysan (F orskal): Chir ocentrus do rab (Forskal); 
Lutianus j ohni (Bloch): Pl otosus 3ngularis (Bl och ): Ch orinemus 
~ (Cuvier), TilaRia mossanf1iE..2. (Peters); Anguilla bicolar 
MQClelland: Cyn oglossus cyn oglossus (Hamilt on-Buchanan); 
Cynogl ossus lingua (Hamilton-Buchanan); Puntius vittatus Day: 
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Thriss ocles mystax (Bl och & Schneider); Thrissucles malabarica 
(Bloch); Caranx m3labricus (Bloch); Lethrinus nubulosus 
(ForRkal); Meqal ops cyIJrinoides (Br oussonet ); Rhynchcrhamphu§ 
marg;.nClt.:!..§. (F orskal); Labeo dussumieri (Valenciennes); 
Alla~~~ f orskali (Ruppell); Scorpaeno bleekeri Day; 
Tachysurus maculotus (Thunberg); Tachysurus dussumieri 
(Cuvier & Valenciennes); Polynemus indicus Shaw; Polynemus 
he~~adactvlus (Cuvier & Valenci ennes ); Siganus jayus 
(LinnaeL!s); Si9.~ pramin (Bl och & Sch~neider). The s:Jecies 
bel onging to the genus Synagris s pP . was not recorded in the 
present study. 
According to the survey conducted by the earlier workers, 
it is noted that 5 species of prawns have been recorded from 
this estuary (Evangeline and Suc!hakar, 1972 and Bese, lltl., 
1978). In the present survey th e following 4 s pecies of 
prawns were c ollected. Penaeus in¢icus Milne-Edwards; 
Penaeus monodon Fabricius ; Penaeus semisulcatu§ de Haan and 
Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius). The species Metaoenaeus 
dobsoni (Miers) was not recorded in the present investigati on . 
3.1.3.5 Ko valam estuary 
The occurrence of fry and fingerlings of other fishes 
d ominated over mullet and prawn seedlings and their 
percentage abundance va ri ed from 7.33 t o 9B.85. There were 
two peak oocurrence in th eir abundance: one during September 
and another du ring December. 
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A tot31 number of abcut 15 g~nera of fishes have 
been reported from this estuary by ea rlier workers (Evalgelin e 
et gJ, •• , 1969) . In the present survey , fishes be longing to 
thp c, '1 Cl uing 25 genera have been rec ord ed : Anchoviella 
.£2.!.Tl..[1.l3.r.sonii (Lacepede )j Therapon jarbua (Forskal); Therapon 
~uta (Cuvier); Mugil cephalus Linnaeus; Liza macrolepis 
(Smith); Liza parsia (Fcrskal)j Liza ~ (Forskal)j Liza 
~~i.9..iensis (Quoy and Gaimard); Valamugil seheli (Forskal); 
f~I.D:-_~~lliL~hus ~Igi na tus (Forskal); Rhynchorhamphus 
!::!..C.U.:>.sciatIU~. (R3nzani); El opts saurus (Forskal); Tachysurus 
J;,ha l assi nus (Rup pell); Tachysurus dus~mieri (Cuvier & 
la l enciennes); Syngnathus fasci atus Gray*j Gerres filamentosus 
Cuvierj Genes oyena (Forskal)j Gen~6 'otl'lpD'€lus ' CUI1; ~ Amb;-ibs 
c ommers oni Cuvierj Gobius bi ocell atus (Cuvier & Valencienn es); 
Lei ogna t ~us splendens Cuvier; Leio gnathus f a sciata (Lace pede); 
Leiognathus bindus (Valenciennes); Meg~lopes cyprinoides 
(Br oussunet ); Allanetta forskali (Ruppell )*j Tilaoia 
mossambica (Peters); Platyce uha lus indicu5 (Linnaeus)*; 
Epinephelus t au vina (F orskal)*; Epinephelus malabaricus 
(Schneider); Triacanthus brevirostris Schlegel*; Etroolus 
suratensis (Bl och); Belone strongyl era (V an Hasselt )*; 
Ne matal osa nasus (Bl och)*; Anguilla bic cl a r Mgelellond*; 
Thrissocles mystax (Bl och & Schneider), Thrissocles malobarica 
(Bloch ); Sillago sihama (Forskal). 
* indicates ten mor & gener3 of fishes have been 
recorded in the present studY. 
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Earlier work ers have reccrded 4 t o 5 species of 
~lrn uns (F:va n,] e lin e fJ;. ~L, 1969; Raj endran and S3mpath, 
1975' S i ~ dh , r3ju and Mek a13, ~980 and Siddharaju and Men on, 
~s r o) . In the pre sent survey, the following 5 speci es were 
ccJ.lect ed namely Penaeus inriicus Milne-Ecwards; Penaeus 
~~~ Fabricius; Penaeus semisulcatus de Haan; Meta3enaeus 
~~ (Fabricius ) and Metapenaeus ~obsoni (Miers). 
3.1.3.6 Edayur estuary 
Thu 'lcr;ur :El IlC e of fry and fingerlings of other fishes 
:n <- ~ ; '8doll1in::Jn~ throughout the pe ri od of obse rvati on and the 
:c-· rcentage abundance ranged from 15.0 to 100.0% . The 
abundance of ather fishes was higher during SeptElmber (100.0%) 
and low during the month cf June (15.10%). It bears an 
inverse relationship with mullets and prawns . 
There are no previous oublished re~orts a vailable regarding 
the sUrl.'ey of fish and prawn fauna of this estuary. The present 
survey revealed the occurrence of fishes belonging to 24 genera. 
They are: Rhynch orhamphus marginatus (Forskal); Rhynch orhamphus 
unifasciatus (Ranzani), Anchoviella commersonii (Lece oede); 
Mubil cephalus Linnaeus; Liza macrolepis (Smith); Liza 
Rarsia (F orskal ); Liza tade (Forskal); Liza waigiensis 
(Qu ay and Gaimard); Anguilla bicolar Mgelelland; Triacanthus 
brevirostris Schlegel ; Triacanthu s biaculeatus (Bloch); 
Ambassis l<, ommersoni (Cuvigr); Gerr.s filamentosus (Cuvier); 
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Gerres eyena (Forskal); Gerr8s oblongus Cuvier; Leiognathu1l. 
§plendeQR (Cuvier); Leiogn~thus fasciata (L3ce3ede); 
1e i ognathus bindus (Valenciennes); Allanetta forskali 
(Rllp pell); Gobius biocellatus ~uvier & Valenciennes); 
!i£Lbl..u,,§, hasseltii (Bleeker); Thera pon jarbua (Forskal); 
Iheropon puto (Cuvier); Lutianus j chni (Bloch); Platyce~h31us 
in dicu..§. (Linnaeus); Platycephalus tuberculatus (Cuvier); 
I il a o.i£. mossambica (Peters) ; Bel one strongyl ora (Van 
Ha s selt); Nem a talosa nasus (Bloch); 5il13go sihama (Forskal); 
I1S:hvsu;:u..§. ihalassinus (Ruppell); Tachysurus dussumieri 
(Cuvier & Val e nciennes ) ; Lethr~nus ernatus (Valenciennes). 
~E thrtnus reticulatus (Valenciennes) Megalupes cyprinoides 
(Br ous onet), Elops saurus (Forskal); Epineph§lus tauyina 
(F orskal ). 
Among prawns, the following f our slecies have been 
recorded in the present study. Penaeus indicus Milne- Edwards: 
Penaeus monodon Fabricius; Penaeus semisulcatus de Hann and 
Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius). 
3.1 . 3.7 5adras estuary 
The fry and fingerlings of other fishes occur in 
a bundant numbers during the month of January and ap3eor 
t o pred ominate the estuary . Their percentage ranged from 
I 
13 . 36 t o 93 . 17. An inverse relati onship with mullets and 
prawns may be observed . 
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Although about 12 genera of fishes have been recorded 
by the ea rlier workers (Evangelin e ~ ~., 1969), in the 
present study , a total number mf 24 gene ra of Fishes were 
c l:!locted from this estuary. Th ey are: 
~hynoh o rhamphus marginatus (Forskal); Rhynchorhamphus 
1!l1ifasciatus (R an zani); Allanetta Forskali (Ruppell )*; 
[rbil l~ biocellatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes); Gobius haseltti 
(Bleeker): Mugil ce phalus Linnaeus: Liza macrolepis (Smith); 
L~. 7a .Qill.sia (F orska l) ; Anchoviella commersonii (Lacepede): 
I 
It-e::zE..cm i§..~ (Forskal): Therap on puta (Cuvier): Lethrtnus 
re tulo sus (F orskal)*; Ambassis commersoni Cuvier: Megalops 
cVk rinoides (Broussonet)*: Gerres filamentosu5 Cuvier: 
~~~s £Ye na (Forskal); Triacanthus bruviros~ (Schlegal)*; 
~1I o plu s suratensiA (Bl och)*; Leiognathus sJlendens (Cuvier); 
Lei og nathus bindus (Valenciennes); Lei ognathus Fasciata 
(Lacepede); Tilapia rilOssambica (Peters); Tachysurus thal.assinus 
(Ruppell) : Tachysurus dussumieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes); 
8el one strongylera (Van Hasselt)*: Puntius vittatus Oay*; 
Sph yrae na bleekeri (Willi3ms)*: Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum); 
Caranx kalla (Cuvi er)*; Caranx malabaricus (Bloch); 
Chaetodon a rgus Linnaeus*; Syngnathus fssciatus Gray*: 
Platy cephalus serratus (Cuvier & Valenciennes)*: Nematalosa 
nasus (Bl och)*. 
* indicates the new genera of fishes not recorded 
by the earlier authors 
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Amcng pr~wns 4 species have been reccrded by the 
previous authors (Evangeline ~ £1., 1969) and the present 
survey records the occurrence of 5 s pecies as listad below: 
Penaeus indicus Milne-Edwards; Penaeu s semisulcatus 
de Hann; penaeus monod on Fabricius; Metapenaeus mon ocercs 
(F abr icius); Meta Danaeu s dob soni (Miers) and A cetes indicu s 
I" ilne-Edwards . 
3,1 .3.8 Palar estuary 
The abunda nce of fry and fi ngerlings of ~ther fishes 
~~cwed 2 ~aximum record of 93.55% during April and minimum 
J~r ing July (7.26%). As observed in other estuaries, an 
inve rse relati onship between th e abundance of other fishes 
5n~ seedlings of mUllets and prawns has been observed . 
Th e fishes belonging to 15 genera were recorded from this 
estuary by the previ ous workers (Evangeline ~ ~., 1969). In 
the present survey 28 genera of fishes have been recorded as 
reported bel ow : 
8nchOv i ella cpmmers oni (Lacepede); Anguilla bicolar 
McClelland*; Ambass is commersoni (Cuvier); Allanetta forskali 
(Ruppell)*; RhynchorhamDhus ma rginatus (Forskal); Rhynch c rhamph~ 
unifasciqtus (R anzani); Lei cgnathus sple ndens (Cuvier); 
.!:-8ioon01thus fasciata (Lacepede); Leicgnathus bindus 
(Valenciennes); Mugil cephalus Linnaeus; Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
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Liza 83r~ (Forskal); Liza tade (F orsko l); Liza waigiensis 
(Qu oy C!n~ Ga imard ); Valamugil seheli (F orska l); Therapon 
j~~~~ (F orsk a l); Therapon puta (Cuvier); Gerres filament osus 
S~Ji 3 r; ~erres oblongus Cuvier; Gerres biooellatus Cuvier & 
VJ~enciennes*; Gerres hasseltii (Bl eeker); Sardinella 
.f.i.nll.E.~ (Valenciennes)*; Sa rdinella a l bella iv- 1 ): Syn r, na thus 
i,a.5.s..t.atus Gray; Nematolosa nasus (Bl och )*; Platyceahalus 
J:\\Si2-!1l. (Linnaeus); Platyce;Jhalus serratus (Cuvier & 
V~lJn~lennes ); Etroplus suratensis (Bloch); Polynemus 
~.I !lL~ Shaw; Polynemus he...p.,tadactylus (Cuvier & Valenciennes); 
1)(;.LI.£..arrt!!.Ys biaculea tus (Bloch )*; lutianus johni (Bl och )*; 
.e .~Lc' l.Q2 .:':u ssumieri (Valenciennes )*; Otolithus argenteus 
,Cu'Ji s T 0: Valenc iennes); Eloils saurU$ (Forskal); Calyadcn 
.f:-..:~i3 t!.!..2. (Vale nciennes); Caly odon dussumiGri (Valenciennes); 
Cr 2o tod..QD. argus Linnaeus*; Chirocentrus dcrab (Forskal )*; 
Sill~~ ~ihama (Forskal); Megalopes cyprinoides (Brcussonet); 
2.tl.b~~I}:'_ .ba na cuda (Wallaum)*; S;Jhyraena bl eek eri (Will iams). 
* indicates the new genera of fishes not recorded 
by the earlier au thors 
Among prawns , 4 s peci es have been recorded by earlier 
aLt h c ,' 3 (Evalgeline et al., 1969). The present survey 
rcve ~l p d the occurrence of 5 species of Jrawns as listed 
!: el o w; p enneus indicus Milne-Edwards; Penaeus monoclon 
Fab riciu 5 ; Penaeus s emisulcates de Hann; Metapenaeu6 
!cnoce ros (Fab ricius) and Metailenaeus dobsoni (Miers). 
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Table 17 Analysis of variance - Mullet 1. macrolepis (From different estuaries) 
- - - - -
Source of 
variation 
- - - - -
8 et ween 
estuaries 
Within 
estuaries 
Total 
- -
-
-
- - - -
- - - - - - - - -
Degrees of Sum of 
freedom Squa res 
- - - - - -
- - - - -
7 18405.73 
88 67817 .72 
95 86223.45 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
-
I'l ea n Square F (Cal culated Value) 
- - - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
-
-
2629.39 
3.41 
77 0.65 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Table value of F for 7, 88 degree of freedom at 5% level is 2.11 
Calculated va lue of F for 7, 88 degree of freedom at 5% level is 3.41 
There is significant difference between different estuaries at 5% l evel 
-
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Table 18 Analysis of variance - Prawn £. indicus (From different estuariss) 
Source of 
va riation 
8stween 
estuaries 
Within 
estuariss 
De grees of 
fresdom 
7 
88 
Sum of 
Squares 
19027.87 
46460.78 
Mean square (C 8 lculat~d Value) 
- - - - - - - - - -
2719.26 
5. 14 
527.96 
- -
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
Total 95 65488.65 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Table Vdlue of F for 7, 88 degree of freedom at 5% level is 2.11 
Calculated vDlue of F for 7, 88 de ~ ree of freedom at 5% level is 5 .14 
Thera is significant difference b etween different estuaries at 5% level 
• 
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Table 19 Analysis of variance - Other Fishes (FrQn different estuaries) 
Source of 
varia tion 
Between 
estuaries 
Within 
estuaries 
Total 
Oegrees of 
freedom 
7 
B8 
95 
- - - - - - - -
Sum of 
Squa res 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mean Square F (Cal culated Va lue) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
21457.29 3065.32 
4.35 
61907 .03 703.48 
83364 .32 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Table V8lu e of F for 7 , 8B degree of freedom at 5% level is 2.11 
C~ l culated Valu e of F for 7, 88 degr ee of freedom at 5% level is 4.35 
Ther e is significant diff erence between different estuaries a t 5% level 
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Th 8 test of analysis of varia nce for mullet~, 
1. macTolepi s ,prawns £. indicus and other fishes were 
:d~ried out for the significance of diFference between 
11 0 ~3rent estua ri8s. The results are presented in 
r3~le~ 17 to 19. It may be seen that there is significant 
diPference in the abundance of fry and fingerlings of 
nullets , prawns and other fishes amon~ different estuaries 
tl.t 5 .~ l evel. 
j ' .4 ~Wrological monitoring of different-1l.§tuaries 
rly~rolo gi ca l parameters such as t emperature, salinity, 
d..L$:3.Jlv8C oxygen, pH and water transparency were monitored 
1' )01,1 April 1978 to March 1979 in the following estuaries : 
PL.~ . __ cat, Ennore, Cooum, Adyar, Kovalam, Edayur, Sadras and 
P&l" r. The seasonal variation in the above parameters are 
gi\'& n i n 7abl es 20-27 and Figs. 26 to 33. 
3 . ', .4.'i ~li cat l ak e 
Tem~rature: The range of seasonal variation of 
o 0 tem perature was between 25.2 C and 32.4 C. The maximum 
temperature wa s recorded during the month of June, the 
v21ue being 32.4 0 C. Minimum tempe r ature of 25.2 0 C was 
(bserved during January. The a nnual pa ttern of temperature 
l.? bimo d::.:.. :i.. . 
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Table 20 Hydrological d a ta collected for th e period from Aoril 1978 to Ma rch 1979 
-Pulicat lake * 
- - - -
-
-
- - - - - -
°c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Temperat ure sal:lnity Dissolved Water Nature Month 
--------------- oxygen pH trans- Tide of bar 
flir Water %. m17l parency mouth 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - -
-
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
April 30.5 28 . 8 33.25 4.91 8.2 58 high open 
Ma y 31 . 9 30.1 36.21 4.69 8.5 50 low open 
June 33 . 8 32.4 36.18 5.03 8 .1 40 hi g h open 
July 31 • 1 26.4 33.82 3.35 8.2 35 low open 
Augu st 32.8 30.1 34. 81 4.36 7 . 9 39 high open 
Se ptember 30.2 29 .8 34.81 4.69 8. 1 34 low open 
October 32.0 31.0 33.61 5.03 8 .5 42 low op en 
Nov e mb e r 27.6 28.7 26.06 4.24 6.5 37 hi g h op e n 
Oece mb e r 29.5 27.6 31.35 4.91 8.2 36 hi g h open 
Ja nua ry 27.8 25.2 8 .5 2 4.47 8.0 41 low open 
February 29.2 26.3 21 .13 4.47 8.0 48 low open 
Marc h 29.1 28.8 31.86 4 .02 8.2 44 low open 
- -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Overall Mea n 30.4 28.7 30.13 4.51 8.0 42 .0 
S .O. + 1 .9 2.1 
.. 
8 .10 0.48 0.5 7 .0 
-
- -
.. 
- - - -
-
- - - -
- - - - - -
.. 
-
-
- - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - -
.. 
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Salinit:i: The annual salinity variation ranged 
fro~ 8.52%, :0 36.21%.' Maximum salinity of 36.21%. was 
rE (~rrled during the month of May and minimum salinity 
~as recorded during the month of January, the value 
beir.~ 8.52%,' 
"1. "1:-
... . ...:::1 
y~~s olved Oxygen: The annual DO content ranged From 
to 5.03 ml/l. Maximum DO content of 5.03 ml/l was 
re2~rded during the month of June and October. Minimum 
DO content was recorded during July, the value being 
"; .35 mJ./l . 
H H 
.t::...: Ther e was no significant variation in p. The 
an~~al variation ranged From 6.5 to 8.5. Maximum pH of 
8.5 was recorded during the month of May and October and 
H 
minimum p was recorded during November , the value being 
6.5. 
!!!,~.§..LJ, ra nsparel1cy: The secchi-disc depth was used 
a s a i11 2'3SUre of transparency of the water. It ranged 
from 34 to 58 cm. Maximum value of 58 cm in water trans-
parency was recorded during the summer season (April). 
Minimum value of 34 cm was recorded during September. 
3.1.4.2 £nnore estuary 
Temperatur e : The annual variation in temperature 
o 0 
oo nged from 25.2 to 30.5 C. Maximum temperature was 
r ecorded during the month of Octo be r, the value being 
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Table 21 HYdrological data collected for the period from April 1978 to March 1979 
-
Ennore estuary * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5i~s;;l~ed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tem pa rature °c H Water Nature 
Month 
-------------- -
salinity oxygen p trans- Tide of b'l:r 
Ai!' Water (%. mIll pa rency mouth 
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 29. G 29.2 33.25 4.69 8.0 57 high open 
May 31 .7 30.2 34.20 4.91 8.1 48 high open 
June 33. 2 3 O. 2 34.20 4.47 8.7 33 high open 
July 29.5 28.2 33.02 4.69 7.8 38 high open 
August 30.5 29.0 34.41 4.24 8.2 42 high open 
Se ptemb er 3IJ.3 28.4 33.64 3.57 7.8 43 high open 
October 31.8 30.5 34.01 4.91 8.7 32 high open 
November 25.2 27.1 11.21 3.68 8.0 35 high open 
Decem be r 28.8 27.8 27.28 4.02 7.0 39 low open 
J a nua ry 25 . 8 25.2 2 . 20 4.02 8.0 32 hi g h open 
Febr L!8 ry 26.0 26.0 31.29 4.02 8.2 40 low open 
Ma rch 24.5 26.5 33.24 3.46 8.4 48 high open 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Overall mea n 28 . 9 28.2 28 .49 4.22 8.0 40.5 
S . D • + L. 8 1.7 10.54 0.51 0.4 7.5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
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o 30.5 C. Temperature WDS minimum during Janu a ry, the value 
o 
bei f'r 25.2 ~. ' The se :c sonol patt ern of variotion is bimodal. 
Salinity: There was a wide seasonul variation in 
s s linity and it ranged from 2.20 to 34.41%. Peak salinity 
va lu Ci (3 L~ .41%.) was recorded during the month of August and 
low s8li nity was recorded during January, the value being 
2.20% . 
Oissolved Oxygen: The dissolved oxygen content of the 
wa t e r ranged from 3.46 mIll to 4 .91 mIll. The va ria tion 
in DO content was marginal. Maximum DO content of 4.91 mIll 
was obse rved during the month of May and October and minimum 
was recorded in November. 
H H L!. There was no well marked annua l variation in p • 
. H It r a nged from 7.0 to 8.7. MaxImum p was recorded during 
the month of June,the value being 8.7. Minimum pH (7.0) 
was recorded during December, i.e. during the monsoon season. 
Water transparency~ The transparency of the water, 
as evidenced by the secchi-disc depth, ranged from 32 to 
57 cm. Water was clean during April and turbid during January 
as evidenced by higher (57 cm) and lesser (32 cm) secchi 
disc depth respectively. 
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Table 22 Hydrological data collected for the period from April 1978 to Ma rch 1979 -
Cooum estuary * 
- - - - - -
- - -
-
~ 
°c - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - -
-
Temperature Dissolved H Water Nature Month --~ .----------- Salinity oxygen p tra ns- Tide of bar 
Air Water %. ml/l pare nc y mouth 
- - -
- -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
April 31.0 30.9 25.76 3.57 9.0 36 High open 
May 31.0 30.1 23. 11 2.67 7.5 39 Hi g h open 
June 30.8 29.8 14.09 1.77 8 .0 33 Low open 
July 29.8 28 .. 3 4.96 0. 61 7.6 29 closed 
August 28.3 28.2 11.74 O. 11 7.5 33 closed 
September 28.9 28.5 4 .96 0.61 7.6 33 closed 
October 29.9 28.6 2.62 0.78 7.5 35 closed 
Novemb e r 27.7 28.4 19.65 1 . 51 7.7 32 Low open 
Dec e mber 26.4 25.6 15.35 2.79 7.2 29 High open 
January 25.7 25.9 3.38 0.78 7 .5 23 Low ope n 
Feb ruary 26.6 26.7 17.42 2.00 7.7 24 Hi gh open 
Ma];ch 29.0 28.1 12.39 3.10 7.4 30 High ODen 
-
- - -
- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Overall Mean 28.6 28 . 2 12.95 1.26 7.6 31.3 
S .D. + 1 • 8 1 .5 7.78 1 • 19 0.2 4.6 
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-)(- ME)"n o f two observ a tions 
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3.1.4.3 I2p~ estuary 
:emper_t ture: The seasonal variation in temperature 
rangbd from 25.6 0 e to 30.g 0 e. Maximum (30.g 0 e) and m5.nimum 
(25,6 0 e) temperature were recorded during April and 
December respectively. The pattern of temperature variation 
in unimodal. 
Salinity: The annual variation in salinity was 
significant and it ranged from 2.62%. to 25.76%. Maximum 
salinity was recorded during the month of April, the value 
being 25.76%. and minimum of 2.62%. was observed during 
October. 
~lssolved Oxygen: The variation in DO content ranged 
from 0.11 mIll to 3.57 mIll. Sampling was done during both 
low and high tide periods. Maximum DO content was recorded 
during April. 
H H B-l p ranged from 7.2 to 8.0 during the period of 
study. Maximum pH value of 8.0 was recorded during April 
and a minimum of 7.2 was recorded during December. 
Water transparency: Transparency of the water 
ranged from 23 to 39 cm during the month of January and 
May . Water was clean during May and turbid during January. 
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Table 23 Hydrolog ica l c<a t a c oll ec t ed for the period from April 1978 to March 1979 -
Adyar estuary * 
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Temperature °c Dissolved H Water Natu re 
Month --------------- Sa linity oxy g en P trans- Tide of bar 
Air Water %, ml /l pa rency mouth 
- - -
- - - - - -
- -
-
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
April 30.1 29.1 20.73 3.12 8.0 50 High open 
May 31.7 30.7 17.41 4 .24 7.7 56 High op e n 
June 30.7 28.2 16.70 1.62 7.5 41 Low open 
J uly 29.7 28.2 14.63 2.29 8.5 48 Low open /clo sed 
J.\ugus t 29 .2 28.0 17.08 2.84 7.6 45 closed 
Septembe r 28.2 28.6 7.88 3.68 7.2 46 closed 
October 29.7 29 .9 7.34 3.69 8.6 49 Low open 
November 28.0 27.1 15.07 3.40 8.1 38 High open 
December 27.4 26 .0 5 .01 3.14 7.7 40 High op e n 
J anuary · 25.9 27.0 7.14 4.02 6.5 29 Low open 
February 26.7 26.2 21.03 3.57 7.7 44 High open 
March 28.3 27.8 26.5 .1 4.30 7.5 · 57 High op e n 
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Ov e r a l l Mean 28.5 28.0 14.70 3.36 7.7 44.7 
--
S . 0 • + 2.0 1 .4 6 . 65 O.7 tl 0.5 7. 1 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
* 
Mean of two observations 
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3.1.4.4 Ad~~ r estuary 
Temper . ture: The annual Fluctuation in temperature 
o 
ra ll"j oJd from 26.0 to 30.7 C. Maximum temperature was 
recorded during the month of May, the 
During December low temperature value 
value being 3o.7 0 C. 
o 
of 26.0 C was 
observed. As in other estuaries, there is a bimodal distri-
bution in the annual pattern of temperature variation. 
Salinity: The seasonal variation in salinity ranged 
from 5.01%. (December) to 26.5%. (March). The two peak 
periods of salinity regime occurring between the months 
of February and May indicate that the rise in salinity 
may be due to evaporation of water. 
Dissol ved ax~g8n: There was a wide variation in 
DO content a nd it r a nged from 1.62 mIll (June) and 4.30 mIll 
(March). There were two DO peaks, one occurring during 
March and an other during May. Maximum DO content was 
recorded during March and minimum DO content was recorded 
in June. In general DO of water during high tide period 
was higher. 
~ pH variation ranged From 6.5 to 8.6 during the 
month s of January and October. 
Water transparency: Tra nsparency of the water ranged 
from 29 to 57 cm. Maximum transparency (56-57 cm) were 
observed during the monUs of May and March. Transparency 
was low during Ja nu a ry, the value being 29 cm. 
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Table 24 Hydrologica l data collected for the oeriod from April 197 8 to March 1979 
-
Kovalam estuary 
"* 
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- . -
-
- -
- - - -
-
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - -T6mperature DC Dissolved H Water Nature ~lonth -------------- Salinity oxygen p trans- Tide of bar 
Air Water %. mlll oarency mouth 
- - - -
- -
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 29.5 28.8 30.51 4.47 8.3 63 High open 
May 32.6 28.2 34.18 5.36 8 .0 56 High open 
June 31.6 28.5 34.20 4.24 B.3 45 closed 
July 29.6 28.4 35.41 3.57 8 .4 53 closed 
Augus t 27.5 27.2 31.29 4.36 8 .0 52 closed 
September 27.0 28.4 36.96 3.90 8 .0 58 closed 
October 30.2 29.9 28.09 4.69 8 .5 38 closed 
Nov embe r 26.8 26.3 26.26 3.69 8.3 35 Low open 
December 26.0 25.2 25.32 4.36 8.0 44 Hi gh open 
J a nun ry 26.9 26.0 25.52 4 .24 8.2 40 Low open 
Februar y 27.4 27.2 28.75 4.13 8.0 62 High open 
March 28.7 28.2 34.61 3.80 8.2 50 High open 
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - -
Overall Mea n 28.6 27 . 6 30.92 4.23 8.2 (,9 . 6 
S • D • + · 2.0 1 .3 4.12 0.48 0.2 9.3 
- - - - - -
-
- - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
* 
Me a n of two observations 
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3.1.4-.5 KOl':'; am estua ry 
TemperAture: The seasonal variation in temperature 
o 0 
r anged from 25.2 C to 29.9 C. A maximum temperature (f 
29.9 0C was recottied during the month of October. Minimum 
temper3ture was recorded during December, the value being 
o 25.2 C. The annual pattern of temperature is bimodal. 
Salinity: Salinity fluctuation was not significant 
in that it ranged from 25.32%. to 36.96%. Peak salinity 
wa s recorded during September, the value being 36.96%. 
Minimum salinity of 25.32%. was recorded during the month 
of December. 
Oissolyed Oxygen: 00 content varied from 3.57 to 
5.36 mIll. Maximum 00 content of 5.36 mIll and minimum 
00 content of 3.57 mIll were recorded during April and 
July respectively. 
H H B-l There was no significant variation in the p 
and it r anged from 8.0 to 8.5 during the period of 
investigation. 
Water transparency: Transpa rency of the water as 
measured by ~ecchi-disc depth r a nged from 40 to 63 cm. 
Water was relatively clean during the month of April and 
turbid during Janua ry. 
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Table 25 Hydrolog ical data collected for the period from 
April 1978 to March 1979 -
Edayur estua ry * 
- -
- - - -
-
- - - -
°c - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - -
Tempera ture Salinity Dissolved H 
Water Natu r e 
Month -------------- %. oxygen p tr a ns- Tide 
of bar 
Air Water ml /l pa r e ncy mouth 
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- -
April 30.5 30.8 34.30 4.58 8 .2 62 
High open 
May 28.8 31 • 1 33.46 4.91 8 .4 51 
High open 
June 30.6 29.8 32.88 4.47 8 .2 48 
Hi gh open 
July 38.4 28.3 38.29 4.36 8 . 6 38 
closed 
August 33.5 30.2 14.29 5.47 8.4 44 
closed 
September 31.4 30.2 15.27 5.03 7.6 35 
closed 
October 30.2 30.7 S .77 4.63 8.0 77 
closed 
Novemb er 29.8 29.3 4.70 4.69 6.5 75 
clos e d 
De cemb e r 28.9 25.9 3.48 5.47 7.5 30 
closed 
January 27.4 25.2 22.16 4.13 8 .0 61 Low 
open 
Fe brua ry 29.5 28 .3 29.14 4.47 8 .2 49 Hi gh 
op e n 
Marc h 29.3 29.7 33.44 3.90 8.S 41 Low 
op e n 
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - -
-
-
-
- . - -
-
- - - - - -
Overall Mea n 30.0 29.5 22.50 4.67 8.0 5 O. 9 
S . O • . -+- 1 .5 1 .7 12 .63 0.48 0.5 15.0 -
-
- -
- - -
- - - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- -
- -
- -
- -
* Mean of two observations CE
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3.1.4.6 fd~y~r estuary 
1~'ljJ3 r:'! ' ~: The annual variation in temperature 
o 0 ran ~cJ from 25.2 C to 31.1 C. Maximum temperature of 
31.,oC was recorded during the month of May. Minimum 
temperature wa s recorded during January, the value being 
o 25.2 C. Bimodal nature of temperature was observed. 
Salinity: The seasonal fluctuation in salinity 
ranged from 3.5B%. (December) to 38.29%. (July). As in 
the other estuaries, the peak salinity during April 
overlaped the high temperature period suggesting the 
influence of evaporation in elevating the salinity of the 
medium. 
oissol ved Oxygen: The peak DO content of 5.47 ml/l 
was recorded during the month of August and low DO content 
of 3.90 ml/l was recorded during the month of March. 
H The H Peak H E......i. p was ranged from 6.5 to 8.6. p of 
8.6 was recorded during the month July and low p H of 6.5 of 
was recorded during the month of November. 
Water "tr3nsparency: The secchi-disc depth used as 
a measure of transparency of the water indicated that clean 
water occurred during October (77 cm), while the water 
was turbid during December (30 cm). 
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Table 26 Hydrologic a l da ta collectt,ld for th e: lcl riod from A nil 1<;7'3 to March 1979 
-
Sadras estuary * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
- - -Tom pe r s ture °c Dissolved H Water Nature Month 
_._. ---- -------- Sal~~ity oxy ge n P tr a ns- Tide of bar Air Water mIll as rency mouth 
- -
- - - - - - -
- - - -
- - -
-
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 30.0 29.6 30.71 3.57 8.2 37 closed 
May 32.6 30.7 29.30 5.25 8.0 52 c lo sed 
June 31.6 30.4 30.56 5.36 8.4 42 closed 
July 31.7 31.3 29.40 5.14 8 .0 52 closed 
August 31.8 30.1 25.47 5.25 7 . 7 57 closed 
September 30.4 29.3 7.84 4 .69 7.5 62 closed 
October 29 . 8 29.0 8.62 4.91 8.5 68 closed 
November 29.0 28.5 19.75 4.13 8.4 55 Hi gh open 
December 26 .2 25.8 1.04 4.69 7.0 -52 Hi g h open 
January 27 .1 26.8 26.31 4.91 8.0 71 High open 
February 29 .0 28.0 25.13 4.24 8. 1 57 cl n.<\'3d 
MaFch 29 .8 29.0 25.97 4.47 8 .0 63 close d 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Overall Me a n 29.9 29.0 21. 67 4.71 7.9 54.8 
5 .0 • + 1 .9 1 . 5 10.16 0.53 0.4 10. 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
-
- . - - - - - -
* Mea n of tlJ("1 obse rvation s 
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3.1.4 , 7 Sacl~s estuary 
t -:mper;f y.ll1. The annual variation in temperature 
o Peak temperature of 31.3 C 
wa s recorded during the month of July and low temperature 
o 
of 25.8 C was recorded during the month of December. The 
pattern of temperature is unimodal. 
Salinity: Wide fluctuations in salinity (1.04%. to 
30.56%J ;.Ja s noted which recalls similar variation in the 
water body of Ennore and Edayur estuaries. Peak salinity 
of 30.56%. was recorded during April. Low salinity of 
1.04%. was observed during December. 
Dissolved Oxygen: The fluctuation in 00 content 
varied from 3.57 mIll to 5.36 mIll. Peak 00 value of 
5.36 mIll was recorded during the month of June and low 00 
was recorded during April, the value being 3.57 mIll. The 
00 values were found to be relativ el y hi gher throughout the 
yea r. 
H. H h ~ P of t e water ran ged from 7.0 to 8.4 and it 
may be noted that there is no significant pattern. Peak 
H, H P of 8.4 during October and low p of 7.0 during December 
were recorded. 
Wa ter trensparency: During the month of October, the 
water was clear with a secchi-disc depth of 68 cm and less 
transparent during the month of April, the sBcchi-disc 
depth being 37 cm. 
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Table 27 Hydrological data collected for th ., Da ri ad f'Tom H ' lT 11 1S79 to March 1979 -
PaloI' estuary * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - nC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tempe ratu re Sal~~ity 
Dissolved H Water Nature 
Month 
--------------
oxygen P trans- Tide of bar 
Air Water ml/l pe rancy mouth 
- -
-
-
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
/-Ipril 31.4 30.9 27.97 4.47 8.7 58 Low open 
May 32.1 30.2 31.53 4 .14 8 .2 62 High open 
Junt3 31.3 30.1 32.69 4.24 8.4 57 Low open 
July 32.8 29 .9 36.94 4.91 8.5 49 High open 
lIugu st 30.2 28.2 32.66 4.91 8.0 34 Low open 
September 31.0 29.4 29.45 4 . 47 8.4 68 High open 
October 32.0 31.7 20.81 4.69 7.8 60 Hi g h open 
November 30.2 29.0 6.33 3.80 7.5 22 Low open 
December 29.5 26.8 3.48 4.36 6 .5 32 Low open 
J a nuary ' 28.2 27.5 27.89 4.70 8 .0 36 High open 
February 30.0 28.2 28.95 5.14 8. 1 58 Hi g h open 
March 29.6 29 .4 31.86 4.47 8.2 60 High open 
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -
-" - - - - - - - - - -
.- - .- - - - -
Overall Mean 30.6 29 .2 25.88 4.60 8.0 49 . 6 
S .0 • ... 1 .3 1 .4 10.84 0 .38 0.5 14.7 
-
- - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - -
* 
Me a n of two observations 
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3.1.4. 8 Pal!!.."'. e stuary 
f-e.mpera5 u_~ The seasonal variation in temperature 
a a 
range J from 26 .8 C to 31.7 C. Ma ximum temperature was 
record ed during the month of October, the value being 
31.7 0 C. Minimum tempera ture of 26.8 0C was observed during 
December. The pattern of temperature variation in bimodal. 
Salinity: The fluctuation in salinity ranged from 
3.48 to 36.96%. and the pattern of variation was similar 
to those observed in other estuaries. Peak salinity of 
36.96%. was recorded, during July and low salinity of 3.48%. 
was recorded during December. 
Dissolved oxygen: The dissolved oxygen content varied 
from 3.80 mlll to 5.14 mIll. The DO content was high during 
February and May and l ow during November. 
H H 2-l The p value ranged from 6.5 to 8.7 with a low 
valua occurring during December a nd high value occurring 
during April. 
Water transparency: Transparency of the water ranged 
from 22 to 68 cm. The maximum sec chi-disc depth of 68 cm 
was recordad during the month of September. Minimum depth 
of 22 cm was recorded during the month of November which 
being the monsoon period. 
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Tabl e 28 Analysis of variance - Temp e rature (From different estuaries) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Source of 
v3ria tion 
Degrees of 
fre e dom 
Sum of 
Squa res 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Between 
estua ries 
uJithin 
estuaries 
7 
88 
B9.13 
2450.04 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
F 
Mean Square (C d cul ate d value) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
12.73 
0.45 
27.84 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 95 2539.17 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tabl e V3lue of F for 7, 88 de gree of freedom a t 5% level is 2.11 
Calcul a ted Va lue of F for 7, 88 degree of freedom at 5% level i s 0.45 
The re is no significant dif fe r e nce batween diff ere nt estuaries at 5% level. 
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Table 29 Analysis of variance - Salinity (From different estuaries) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -Source of 
vnrintion 
Degrees of 
freedom 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Between 
estuaries 
Within 
estuaries 
7 
88 
Sum of 
. Squa res 
3B69.12 
7394.28 
Mean Squa re F (C - lculated Va lue) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
552.73 
6 . 57 
B4 . 02 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---
Totnl 95 11263 . 40 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tablo Value of F for 7, 88 degrea of freedom at 5% level is 2.11 
Ca lculat e d va lu o of F for 7, 8B degree of freedom at 5% level is 6.57 
Ther e is signific3nt difference between different estuaries at 5% level 
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Table 30 Analysis of variance - Dissolved Oxygen (From different estuuries) 
Source of 
variation 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Degrees of 
fre e dom 
Sum of 
Squares Mean Square 
F 
( Calculated Value) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Between 
estuaries 
Within 
estusries 
7 
8B 
110.53 15.79 
10.52 
132.40 1 .5 0 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 95 242.93 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tabl e Vslue or F for 7, BB degree of fr eedom a t 5% level is 2.11 
Calculated Value of F for 7, B8 degre e of fre e dom at 5% l evel is 10.52 
Ther e is signific~nt difference between different estuaries a t 5% level. 
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Table 33 Meteorological data for th e period from April 1978 to March 1979 
-
Madras 
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
-
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
Me a n air t e mpera ture °c Percentage Total Average da il y Mea n wind speed km/h 
Month -------------_._-------- of rel a t i ve rain hours of 
---------------------
f'1inimum Maximum humidity fall (mm) sunsh ine 0830 hrs 1730 hrs 
- - - -
-
- -
- -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
April 26.0 35.6 73.80 39.3 9.99 05.0 06.6 
Ma y 28 .2 37.9 62.83 104.3 9.17 06.5 07.5 
June 27.6 37.6 58.90 00.0 8.93 08.1 06.5 
July 26.7 36.0 65 . 22 95.0 8 . 22 08.3 05 . 6 
Augu s t 26.7 35.7 63.19 24.8 6 .5 8 06.6 05.8 
Sl'J ptember 25 .4 33.3 77 .50 154.7 7 .3 6 05.3 05.7 
October 24.4 32.4 78.09 164.1 7.76 04.7 05.4 
November 23.5 29.3 89.06 635.5 8 .02 04.3 05.0 
December 22.3 29.2 82.51 95.7 5.25 04.1 07.5 
January 21.3 28.8 78.90 00.0 9 .3 7 03.4 04.5 
F e bru a ry 23.0 31 • 1 77.85 02.4 9. 65 03.2 03.2 
March 23.7 33.2 75.26 13.0 9 . 82 04.8 06.3 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
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lh e ~u sc ~ f analysis of variance for the temperature, 
sal i ~~t y , d (~6olved oxygen, pH and water transparency were 
carr i.e..! out to assess the significance of difference between 
diff e rent estuaries. The results are Presented in Table 28 
to 32. It may be seen that there is significant difference 
in the various hydrological parameters except temperature 
among different estuaries at 5% level. 
3.1.5 Meteorological observations 
Meteorological data such as temperature, humidity, 
rainfall, sunshine and wind speed of coastal Madras were 
collected for the survey period i.e. from April 1978 to 
March 1979 (Table 33 & Fig. 34), 
Temperature: The maximum atmospheric temperatura 
ranged from 28 . 8oC to 27.9 0C. Maximum among the maximum 
temperature range was recorded in the month of May. Similarly, 
o 0 the minimum temperature ranged from 21.3 C to 28.2 C. Maximum 
temperature among the range of minimum temperature was observed 
in the month of January. 
Humidity: The seasonal variation in relative humidity 
varied from 58.90% to 89.06% for the period from April 1978-
March 1979. Maximum humidity was observed during November, 
the value being 89.06% and a minimum of 58.90% was recorded 
during June. 
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Rain ~all: The annual variation in rainfall ranged 
f r c:t 2.4 mlhl to 635 .5 mill. M,rimum' J:a:il'lfo.l-l w::!S __ 
recorded du~ing the month of November, the value being 
635 .5 mm. Minimum rainfall of 2.4 mm was recorded during 
February. The north-east monsoon (October-December) is 
the main rain bearing season. South-West monsoon (June-
August) is relatively less intense than the North -Ea st 
monsoon . 
Sunshine: The average daily hours of sunshine 
ranged from 5.25 to 9.99 hr. Maximum daily hours of 
sunshine was observed during the month of April , the value 
being 9.99 hr . Minimum daily hours of sunshine (5.25) was 
recorded during December . 
Wind speed: The wind speed ranged from 0.3 km/h to 
7.5 km/h . Maximum wind speed was recorded during the month 
of May and December. Minimum wind speed was recorded during 
February, the value being 0.3 km/h. 
3.2.0 Bioassay / aquaculture experiments under field condition:! 
to evaluate the water quality From mortality and qrowth 
rate of mullet. Liza macroleJis (Smith) in Adyar estuary, 
Madras 
Since Fish Forms an important source of human Food, 
the production of Fish Flesh under different natural and 
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cultural conditions is of considerable economic value 
(Brown, 1957; Collins and Delmendo, 1976 and Huguenin and 
Ansuini , 1978). In recent years, there is a growing 
interest throughout the world in fish production by cage 
cultur e partly because caQe culture offers certain advanta ges. 
It permits close observation of the feeding efficien~'y 
and general health of the fish and ensures a complete harvest 
and manipulation of the harvest to fit market requirements 
(Schmittou, 1969; Buck II al". 1971; Collins, 1971; Kilambi 
II ~., 1977 and Boydstun and Hopelain, 1977). 
Cultivation of marine and estuarine organisms in 
aquatic environment has been used as a means for assessing 
the quality of the water (Braarud, 1961). Further, the 
relative growth rate of fishes also forms a tool for 
envi r onmental evaluation of aquatic habitats ~unning and 
LaNasa, 1973 and Edwards and Edelsten, 1976). In order 
to assess the environmental impact as a consequence of 
pollution load on the colonization, survival, adaptability, 
tolerance range and growth rate of the cultivable mullet, 
Liza macrolepis (Smith), it is felt of interest to 
undertake a few exploratory aquaculture experiments in 
Adyar es tuary, Madras (13 0 1 ' N and 80 0 17' N) by culturing 
fishes in polluted water. 
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FIG 35 
MAP SHOWING A PORTION OF ADYAR ESTUARY 
LOCATION OF MULLET FINGERLINGS COLLECTION AREAS AND 
MADRAS 
AQUACULTURE 
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Aquaculture experiments were condUcted in the Adyar 
estuary near IIChettinad BungaloJ1 l ocated at a distance of 
about 0. 8 kms from the bar mouth of the estuary (Fig. 35). 
Wooden cages of th~ size 2 x 2 x 1 m and 2 x 1 x 1 m, 
were used in the present study. The length and weight of 
the fingerlings r anged from 80- 85 mm and 5 . 0 to 5 . 5 gm 
respectively (vide Material & Methods). 
In view of the pollution load, it was felt desirable 
to limit the stocking densities t c a lesser number. Aquaculture 
experiments, at two different stocking densities of 25 Nos . /Sq.m. 
and 50 Nos /Sq.m. in two different cage sizes of 2 x 2 x 1 m 
and 2 x 1 x 1mrespectively were conducted for a period of 182 
days fro m 2nd January to 3rd July, 1980. No supplementary 
food was given to the caged mullets and they were all owed to 
grow with the available natural food. At regular intervals 
of 30 days a 50% random sample of Fish was made from each 
cage and then length and weight measurements were taken. The 
fishes were then r eturned to their respective cages. Such a 
procedure was repeated till the close of the experimont. From 
the data 50 obtained, percentage of average monthly incre-
ment in length and weight were computed. 
3.2 . 1 Growth rate of mullet liza macrolepis (Smith) under 
culture conditi ons in Adyar estuary . Madras 
The results of the €nllironmontal imp~ct assessment 
using mullets as bioassay organisms are summarised in 
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TABU 35 Erf[CT c.- CACE SIU AND STOCKING OLNSIT'Y ON THE CR().ITH RATE Of" ~. ,.ACR OLEPIS AQUACUI..TUR[ ElPERI"ENTS_AOYAR [STUARY (lA"UAIt' ,~ JULY ' •• 0) 
CACE SIZE 2 X 1 Xl_ • 2 Sq._. 
- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -NUPl8(R 
or 
fISH 
RELEAS[O 
PeRceNTAC[ 
or 
SURVIVAL 
LENGTH RANGe (_) 
lNlflAl-------ri.Al--
AVERAG[ LENGTH ( .. ) ------_ .......... 
iNirtAl-----;INAl---- INITIAL r IH4L 
GAIN IN BICJI"_ !lS 
101£ IGHT (In 9-) 
-------------------INIT Ul , INAl 
""(""r;[ C;Jla.n'" 
IIOCO'I\' '" 
------------------
-------------------~ 
- - ... ... ... - ... ... - - ... ... ... - - ... - ... ... - ... - ... ... - - ... - - - ... - - ... ... ... - - ... ... - ... ... ... ... ... ... - ... ... ... ... ... ... - ... ... - ... - - - ... ... ... 
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Tables 34 & 35 and Figs. 36 & 37. It may be seen from 
Tables 34 & 35 that 100% survival rate of mUllets were 
observed for a period of four months i.e. from January to 
April, Mortality was noticed in the month of May and June, 
the percenta ge mortality being 2 to 5%. About 40% of the 
mullets died during the middle of July and 100% mortality 
was noticed a t the end of July subsequent to the closure of 
the river muu th. 
Experiment No.1: 
Biomass increase under a stuckinb density of 25 Nos/5g.m. 
in the cage size 2 x 2 x 1 m 
It may be seen from Table 34 that average increase in 
length of the fish per month varied between 14-18 mm. Maximum 
increase in length was observed in the month of January and 
minimum was recorded in the month of June. The overall 
average of all the monthly ave rages of fish amounted to 
16 mm/month for the entire period of experimentation. During 
the 182 days of experimentation the fish length increased from 
82 mm t o 179 mm, thus showing a net increase of 97 mm in 
length. 
The test of linear regressi on for length is expressed 
as y = 132.57 + 16.17 x. 
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Simil3rly, the avera ~ 8 increase in weight of the fish 
ranged from 2.7 to 3.9 gm per month. Maximum and minimum 
increase in weight were observed in the month of January 
a nd June respectively. The overall average of the average 
monthly increments in weight of fish was 3.2 gm during the 
182 da ~ experimentation . At th e termination of the experi-
ment, the weight of fish increased from 5.9 gm to 25.3 gm 
thus showing a net increase of 19.4 gm in weight. The test 
of linea r regression for weight is represented as y = 16.14 + 
3.17 x. 
Experiment No.2: 
Biomass increase under a stocking density of 50 Nos/Sp.m. 
in the cage size 2 x 1 x 1 m 
It m3Y be seen from Table 35 that 100% survival rate 
of mullets W3S observed for a period of four months i.e. 
from Ja nuary to April . In the succeeding months about 5 to 
10% mortality was observed. Th e percentage mortality 
increased during the middle of Jul y, (60%) and 100% mortality 
to 
occurr ed a t the end of July probably due~altered anviron-
mental conditions imposed by the Closure of the river mouth. 
Based on the results of the experiments as recorded 
in Table 35, it may be observed that the variation in the 
increment of length of the fish may range from 15 to 18 mm 
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per month. - It was noticed th3t the increase in length was 
maximum during January and minimum during June. The average 
len'gth increment of the fish was estimated as 17 mm/month 
for the entire period of experimentation. From the initial 
length of 83 mm, the fishes grew in length to 184 mm during 
the 182 days experiment, thus showing a net increase of 
101 mm in length. The test of linear regression per length 
is given as y = 135.85 + 16.75 x. 
The average weight increase of the fish during the 
entire period of experiment varied from 3.0 to 4.1 gm per 
month. Maximum increase in weight was noticed during 
January and minimum during June. The monthly average 
increment was in the orde r of 3.4 gm of fish during the 
six month experimental period. At the end of 182 days 
experiment , the weight of fish increased fr om 6.2 gm to 26.7 gm 
thus showing a net increase of 20.5 gm in weight. 
The results of the above experiments indicate that 
within a st ocking density of 25 Nos/sq .m. and 50 Nos/Sq . m. 
the biomass pr oduction is not affected (Figs. 37 A & 37 8). 
Hence, it may be inferred that neither cage size nor stocking 
density appear to affect the growth rates of mullets under 
the prevailing environmental conditions of the Adyar estuary. 
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Ult.t sa LEflGTH fREQUENCY DATA or I'IULLn .k.o MCR!UPl! fA'" THE NATUIIAL POPULATlOIIS 
or ADUII £STUARY. /lADRAS (JANUARY TO JULY 1980) 
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FIG 38 ES TIMATION OF GROWTH RATE OF MULLET !o' macral~pis ' 
FROM NATURAL POPULATIONS OF ADYAR ESTUARY MADRAS 
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3.2.2 Growth rate of mullet Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
sampled from natural populations of Adyar estuary, 
~jra§. 
~ral181 investigations were carried out in order to 
as~~ss the pa ttern of growth ~ate of mUllets inhabiting the 
Adyar estuary. For length frequency analysis , length 
measurements of BB2 specimens of Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
were recorded. Biweekly ra ndom sampling of specimens was 
made fr om the operations of rPeriya bandha I valai (gill net) 
during the period January to July 1980. Using length 
frequency data at 5 mm intervals, an attempt was made to 
assess the growth rate. Shift in modes was taken as an 
indication of growth. The results are summarised in Table 36 & 
Fig. 38, where the monthly increment in length for six months 
period are given. 
It may be seen fr om Table 36 that the mullets show a 
mean increment of 10 to 15 mm per month from January to July. 
Maximum increment of 15 mm/month was recorded during the 
month of January and a minimum increment of 10 mm/month was 
record ed during June. The average of all the monthly averages 
amounted to 13 mm/month. 
The test of regression analysis for length is expressed 
as y = 121.57 + 13.2B x. 
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TABLE:s7 HYDROLOIOICAL DATA rOR THE: ADYAR E:STUARY DURING BIOASSAY /AQUACULTURE EXPERIIIEIITS (JAIlUARY TO JULY 1.80) 
- - - - - - - - - - ... -
.. DIITH TIDE 
JUIlAIIY 
rEBRUAilY 
.. ARCH 
A I'II!L 
.. AY 
JUI[ 
JULY 
LOW 
HIGH 
LOW 
HICH 
LOW 
HIGH 
LOW 
HIGH 
LOW 
HIGH 
LOW 
MIGH 
LOW 
HIGH 
---------A 1ft WATER 
- - - - - - ... - - - -
211. a 
28.1 
31.0 
28.0 
29.6 
32.D 
3D.6 
32.5 
30.D 
34.0 
29.0 
29.1 
29.0 
27.1 
27.0 
28.0 
27.2 
29.8 
30.0 
32.9 
30.7 
31.2 
3D.8 
32.D 
29.2 
21.1 
21.0 
... ... - ... ... - ... - - - - ... ... ... - - -
- - - - -. . 
SAL INITY 
S " 
13.72 
111 •• 3 
23.01 
2 •• 65 
17.65 
25.37 
20.93 
25.15 
11.86 
23.26 
1 D.3D 
15.05 
" .152 
10.52 
- - - -
DISSDLVED 
OXYGEN ti/l 
------
3.80 
•• 51 
•• 36 
4 •• 5 
4.01 
4.29 
4.15 
4.50 
3.02 
4.07 
1.62 
2." 
1.22 
1.32 
- - ... - - - - ... 
7.6 
1.1 
7.9 
8.0 
8.0 
7.7 
8.2 
7.2 
7.5 
7.' 
7.0 
7.4 
- - - - - - ... - -WATOt 
TRUsPARUCY 
(c.) 
----.. 
_Tua£ 
CIt IAa 
"OUT" 
- - - - ... -- - ... ... - ... -... 
52 
60 
44 
,.. 
41 
4. 
41 
4' 
.. 
4. 
• 
DPC:. 
OPE. 
DPC:. 
OPE. 
Ol·U 
OPU 
"". 
----------------
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FIG .39 FLUCTUATIONS IN (A) TEMPERATURE (8) SALINT Y 
- (C) DISSOLVED OXYGE N (D) pH AND (E) WATER 
TRANSPARENCY IN ADYAR ESTUARY MADRAS 
. DURING BIOASSAY I AQUACU LTURE TEST PERIOD 
FROM JANUARY TO JULY 1980 
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Fr om the results of the culture experiments, it is 
known that with a stacking density of 25 Nos/Sq.m . there 
is an average increment of 16 mm in length and 3.2 gm in 
weight of th e fish/month. Simil a r results wero obtained 
wrr n the st ock ir.g density was increased to 50 Nos/Sq .m. 
~uQg esting thereby that neither stacking density nor cage 
si ze a ppear t o a ff ect the growth rate of mullets. Since 
the length increment of natural populations are lesser than 
that of cultural mullets, it is inferred that the growth rate 
of mullets in cages may be faster than uncaged fishes. 
The test of linear regressi on carried out for the 
significance of difference in len gth between cultured and 
natural populations is given below: 
Cultured mUllet y = 135.85 + 16.75 x 
Na tural papulation y = 121.57 + 13.28 x 
3.2.3 Hydr ol ogical monitoring of the Adyar estua ry. Madras 
during bi oassay / a guaculture test period 
Hydrol og ical data such as temperature, salinity, 
H dissolved oxygen, p and water transparency were collected, 
while conducting the bioassay/aquaculture experiments in 
Adyar estuary during Januar y to July 1980 (Table 37 & 
Fig. 39). 
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Temperature : The temperature variation ranged from 
o 0 27.0 C to 32.9 C. Maximum temperature was recorded during 
o low tide in April, the value being 32.9 C. Minimum 
o temperature of 27.0 C was rec orded during high tide period 
in Ja nuary. 
Salinity~ The variation in salinity ranged from 
10 .30%. to 25 .37%. • A peak salinity of 25.37%. was recorded 
during high tide period in March. Low salinity was observed 
during low tide in June, the valUe being 10.30%. 
Dissolved Oxyaen: The dissolved oxygen content ranged 
from 1.22 mlll to 4.58 ml/l. Maximum DO content was observed 
during the high tide period in January, the value being 
4 .5 8 ml/l. Minimum 00 content of 1.22 mlll was observed 
during low tide period in July. 
H H 2-l The p variation ranged from 7.0 to B.2. The peak 
H H p of B.2 was observed during high tide in April. The p 
was low during low tide in July, the value being 7.0. 
Water trans parency: The secchi-disc depth used as a 
measure of transparency of the water ranged from 40 to 60 cm. 
Maximum depth recording of 60 cm indicated the prevalence of 
clear water during February. Minimum depth was measured 
during l ow tide in July, the value, being 40 cm • 
• 
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FIG . 40 
MAP OF A PORT ION OF COOUM RIVER SYSTEM MADRAS SHOWING 
LOCAT ION OF BIOASSAY EXPERIMENTS 
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13bl e 38 Fiel d bioa ssay tes t - Cooum ri ver es t ua r y ( Janua r\ 
to July 1980 ) Time Vs mortality of h. mac r ol e pis : 
No . 
of 
P.hase of the tide-Low t i de 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Perce nta ge of mor t ality in hours 
------------------------------------------------
tests AlP"!/, 0 1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Cumula tive 
percentage 
of mean 
mortality 
50 
50 
50 
25 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
75 
50 
50 
50 
100 
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TIME Vs MORTALITY RATE OF MULLET L . mac"ol~pis _ 
IN COOUM ESTUARY MADRAS 
FIG 41 
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3.2.4 Time Vs mortality rate of mullet , Liza macrolepis 
(Smith) in Cooum estuary . Madras 
Bioassay tests , under field conditi ons were carried out 
tc find out. ~1 :r3 t ime Vs mortality rates of the euryhaline 
" . 1 ~ ats of ':1-> c;'J8c ies Liza macrolepis (Smith), the experi-
m s ~, tal site tc ; 19 the Cooum River estuary (13 0 4 'N and BOo 
17' E) Madras (rig.4o) . A seri es of twelve tests with 
mullet fingerlings of the length and weight ranging from 
Bo to B5 mm and 5.0 to 5.5 gm was conducted from the month 
of Janua ry to JUl y 19Bo. In each month two sets of experiments 
were carr ied out to study the effect, if any, of the tidal 
phases of the estuary . The results are presented in 
Ta bles 3B & 39 and Figs. 41.& 42. During the course of 
experimental study hydrological monitoring was carried out. 
The results are summarized in Table 40. 
During the siy mcnths period, a total number of 
six tests were condUcted spacing each experiment so as to 
fall during the high tide phase and the other six experiments 
were started during the low t ide phase. Interpretation of 
data is based both on the monthly as well as on the average 
values of all the six experiments conducted during the high 
and l ow tide periods. Such a treatment of data was oreferred 
for the sake of unif ormity in treatment of results. 
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Results of the tests undertaken during the high tide 
show that the survival time is restricted to about 4; to 
5; hrs. One hundred per cent survival rate may be maintained 
upt c 1; 1GUre fr 0m the time of release of the fingerlings. 
"; :;""1 the on SJt cf low tide, the survival rate steadily 
dec ~ eased t o 3t : Ut 60% within a period of 4-4; hrs. and 
t otal mortal icv was recorded in about 4; to 5; hrs. 
The hydrol ogical conditi ons of the water during the 
high tide period of the tests reve nled that salinity ranged 
from 8.87 to 34.13%.. In the course of the experiment it 
was observed that the temperature of the medium fluctuated 
by 2 to 3 0 e. It varied from 28.6 t o 33.o oe during the 
six months period. The dissolved oxygen content of the 
H 
water ranged from 4.24 to 5.03 mlll and the p ranged from 
8.0 t o 9.4. The secchi-disc depth used as a mea~ure of 
transparency of the water ranged from 46 to 98 cm. 
8ased on the studies conducted during low tide periods, 
it may be seen that the durati on of survival period was 
grently reduced even within a period of 30 minutes after 
release. The mortality rate touched 75% level in a period 
of 60 minutes. One hundred per cent mortality was recorded 
betwe8n 60 minutes and 90 minutes. 
It may be observed from the hydrological conditi ons 
of the water prevailing during the l ow tide periods that 
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the salinity may r ange from 4.89 to 26.76%.. Temperature 
o 0 fluctuated by 3 to 4 C and it ranged from 30.2 to 34.1 C 
during the six months period . The dissolved 
of t ho water l :-., rJtld from zero to 1.48 mIll. 
oxygen content 
H The p ranged 
-, L 
, . The depth for transparency of the water 
28 cm. 
The cau se of mortality may be due to drastic variation 
in the three environmental Imaster factors such as salinity, 
temperature and dissolved oxygen or of their combinations. 
It is known that mullets tolerate wide fluctuations of 
temperature and s3linity (Th omson , 1954, 1966, Kinne, 1964, 
Luther, 1967 and Pillai, 1972). There was drastic Oxygen 
depletion in the medium. It is, therefore, reason'Jble to 
infer that the high mortality may be accounted as due to the 
lack of oxygen in the medium, The fact that the survival 
period of mUllets is influenced by the phase of the tide 
may provide circumstantial evidence that the mortality may 
be due to deoxygenation of the medium due to high pollution 
load in this river water and on the other hand survival rate 
may be enhanced due to the inflow of oxygen rich high tide 
wa te r. 
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TABLE.O HYDROLOGICAL DATA fOR THE RIVER CDOUII ESTUARY DURINe BIOASSAY EXPERIIIEIITS (JANUARY TO JULY 1980) 
- - - - - - - - - - - -: - - - - - - - -
- -
- - iiATEii - - - -IIATURE SALINITY DISSOLVED ' H TRAHSPAREIICY CY BAR 5 ~ OXYGEN .1/1 P (c.) II (J.JT H 
!lOIITH 
~ ~TEI'IPERATURE DC . 
-lIOE-··· . . . . -... _______________ _ 
;. IR IoIATER 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
JANUARY 
LOIoI 27.0 26 •• •• 89 1.12 I 7.5 28 OPE II 
HIGH 27.2 26.6 8.87 ••• 7 7.8 .6 OPt II 
LOIoI 30.0 
fEBRUARY 
31.0 23.01 0.00 8.0 28 OPt. 
HIGH 30.9 29.5 30.01 5.03 8.2 56 011[. 
LOIoI 29.5 
IIARCH 
31.2 23.31 0.00 7.9 23 IIPU 
HIGH 30.1 29.9 32.67 •• 31 8.3 59 011[. 
LOIoI 31.5 
APRIL 
32.8 26.7. 0.00 8.0 22 OPt. 
HIGH 30.6 32.3 30\.13 •• 80 8 •• 78 011[. 
LOIoI 33.3 31.1 25.31 1.12 7.7 l' IIPU IIAY 
HIGH 31.2 33.0 32.21 5.03 8.5 '8 OPEl 
LIIj 29.0 30.2 21.2. 1 •• 8 7.' 21 OPt. JU~ 
HIGH 29.5 29.8 20\.20 •• 2. 8.1 72 011[. f. f • 
LIIj 29.1 30.' 20.75 1.2. 7.' 2_ 011[. JULY 
HIGH 211.0 30.1 27.30\ 4.6. 1.2 ,. 0lIl:. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
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FIG .43 
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3.2.5 Hydrol ogical monitoring of the Cooum estuary. Madras 
during the bioassay period 
Hydr ol ogical data such as temperature, salinity, 
H diss olv ed oxygen. p and water transparency were obtained 
Wil ' 2.e IJndertak ing the bioassay eX ;Jeriment in Cooum estuary 
du ring June t o July 1980 (Table 40 & Fig. 43). 
Temperature: The variation in temperature ranged 
000 from 26.4 C to 34.21 C. Maximum temperature of 34.1 C was 
observed during high tide in May. Minimum temperature was 
• o 
observed during l ow tide in January, the value being 26.4 C. 
Salinity: The wide fluctu a tion in salinity was observed 
during January to JUly 1980 and it ranged from 4.89 to 34.13%. 
Peak salinity was rec orded during high tide period in April, 
the value being 34.13%. Low salinity of 4.89%. was recorded 
during l ow tide period in January. 
Dissolved Oxygen: The dissolved oxygen content ranged 
fr om zer o to 5.03 mI. Maximum DO content wa s observed 
during high tide period in February and May, the value 
being 5.03 mIll. The zer o DO content was observed during 
the l ow tide period in F"brua ry and in Ma rch. 
H p : The p H variation ranged from 7.0 to 8.5. Peak p 
during high tide in May. Low H of 8.5 was rec orded p was 
recorded during l ow tide in Jul y , the value being 7.0. 
H 
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Table 41 Meteorolo g ical data for the period from Ja nua ry to July 1980-Madras 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mean a ir tempera ture Percentage Total Average daily Mean wind speed °krh!lir ° 
Month oC of relative rain hours of ----------------------
-------------------- I 
Minimum Ma ximum humidity fall (mm )sunshin e 0830 hr s 1730 lirs 
- - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- -
Ja nua ry 20.4 29.8 81.24 00.0 10.16 04.2 08.2 
February 21.3 31.5 77.86 00.0 10.97 04.7 09.6 
March 23.6 34.1 74.53 00.0 9.94 05.7 11.8 
April 26.7 35.6 72.06 00.0 9.37 07.9 11.5 
May 28.5 39.0 61.13 10.8 9.37 10.0 15. 1 
June .27.6 37.1 57.02 47.0 5. 19 11.2 12.7 
July 26.0 36.1 69.10 13 0.1 5.74 13.5 1'.7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Water transparency: The variati on in depth for 
trans parency of the water was significant and it ranged 
From 1.8 cm to 98 cm. Maximum depth of 78 cm observed 
during high tid e in April and minimUm depth of 18 cm 
measured during the month of JUly indicate the exte~ t of 
~urbidity due to the particulate matter. 
3.2.6 Meteorological observations 
Meteorological data were obtained while conducting 
bioassay/aquaculture experiments in Adyar and Cooum 
estuaries Fr om January to July, 1980 and is presentod in 
Table 41 & Fig. 44. 
Temperature: The atmospheric temperature showed a 
bimodal oscillation with two maximal a nd minimal periods. 
The temperature was maximum (39.9 0 C) during May and minimum 
(20.4 oC) during January. 
Humidity: The percentage of relative humidity was 
high during the month of January, the value being 81.24%. 
Minimum percentage of relative humidity (57.02%) was recorded 
during June. 
Rainfall: The average rainfall was maximum during the 
month of July, the value being 130.1 mm. The rainfall was 
minimum (10.8 mm) during May. 
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TA8U: 42 A IlEItCEIITAGI: 'UIllTALITY or "ULLET ~. "AC!!ObtPlS lit OIFF£ltEIIT CQIICE,!,,!lATIOIIS or "ERCURY Ja STATIC 1l0A.SSAY TUTI . 
- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -s. U h La 50 (Hg) "IIITALItY RAIIGE IIORTALITY RtSU·LTED 
ItO. , COItCEIITRATIOIt {Ppb) (lit PERCEIITACE) liEU (lit PERCEIITACE) Lc 50 (HII) (ppb) 
------1'---------
1 
2 
J 
380 
.00 
1:10 
----..,,--
10-30 
.0-60 
?o-IIO 
-- - - - - - - -
20 
SO I. 
-------- .-----
.os 
- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - --
---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- ---s. 
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.. h Lc 50 (Hg) 
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US 
J15 
DO 
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10-JO 
.0-60 
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SO 
80 
310 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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110. 
72 II La SO (HI) 
CQIICEIITRATJOM {ppb) 
"ORTALITY RANCE "ORTALITY RESULTED 
(1M PERCEIITACE) "EU (lll PERCEIITAGE) La SO (HII) (PI*) 
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S 
3.0 
360 
310 
10-30 
.0-10 
70-90 
20 
SO 
80 
S70 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . '. - - - - - - - - - - - - --
- - --- - -- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----$. 
110. 
I. II Lo 50 (Hg) 
COIICENTRATIOII {ppb) 
IIORTALITY RAIIGt:, IIORTALITY RnULTED 
(1M PERCEIITAGt) IlEAM (III PERCEItTAGt) La 56 (HII) (p~) 
- - - -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 
Z 
3 
• 
S20 
SSO 
S70 
10-30 
.0-60 
70-110 
20 
SO 
80 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --
360 
- - --
J ' • 
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Table 43 Physical and chemical characteristi cs of the wat e r used i n static bioassay 
experiments 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Name 
of 
the 
species 
.L macrolepis 
Leng th 
(mm) 
Weight 
(gm) 
Temp e r a ture 
°c 
Salinity 
% 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
80 + 5 5 . 0 + 0.5 15% + 1% 
Dissolv ed 
oxygen 
concen-
tration 
range 
ml /l 
H 
P 
- - - - - _ 0- __ 
3.5 :!: '0.5 7.5 + 1 
Hardness* 
tot a l 
a lkalinity 
(ppm) 
- - - - -
124 + 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*Hardn ~ ss is used h ere as convenient shorthand 
for a number of factors such as Ca , C0 3 va lu e 
l I S tot ~ l alka linity. 
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Table 44 Results of Static bioassay tests conducted with mullet .k.ili macroleois (Smith) 
-with reference to heavy metals (mercury and cadmium) at salinity 15%, 
temperature 29 0 C ... 1
0 C 
- -
- - - -
-
.. 
- - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -
lIIa me Durati on Lc 50 Lower 
of the of time 
Upper Slope Lc 84 Lc 16 
toxicant ill h ou1' S 
(ppb) limit -limit fu ncti on 
- - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - -
-
-
- - - - - - - - -
- -
- - - - - -
24 h 405 393.2 417.1 1.06 i~2 0 370 
49 h 480 368.9 391.4 1.03 i~ CC 360 
Mercury 72 h 370 339.8 381.5 1. 07 ~'lH ,l 3::'0 
96 h 360 329.6 365.5 1," 14 370 3,5 
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - -
. 
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
- - -
24 h 4145 4677.2 5255 .5 1.06 5545 4245 
iii; h 4410 383 4 . 7 451(" 5 1 . 14 5210 3870 
Cadmium 72 h 3675 3223.6 41 S9 . c; 1 • 14 4275 3275 
96 h 2940 2772.2 3175.2 1.39 345 [j 2360 
-
. -
_. 
- - - -
-
- -
. -
-- - - - - -
- - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
.. 
- - -
- - - - -
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observed that there is a relationship between the percentage 
mortality and the concentr"tion of toxicants in the ambient 
medium. Dat a on the variOUS levels of Lc 50 concentrations 
are necessary components to work out the "application factor" 
in order to assess the safe level concentrations of toxicants. 
The data so obtained were alotted on a log probit chart 
No .32,376 (supplied by Codex Co. Norwood, Massachutes, U.S.A.) 
which gi ve s a simple solution of the dose-effect curve with 
95% confidence limits for Lc 50 llalues. Further, lower and 
upper limits and slope function (5) were also computed. 
The slope function (S) is anologUs to slope const~nt 
'b' in that the variability of a test population is indi-
cated by the sl ope of th e line obt~ined by plotting percent-
ages of deaths ~gainst concentrs ti ~ n Df the heavy metals on 
a logrithmic prob~bility p~ per (Litchfield end Wilcoxon, 1949). 
The slope functi an was calculated by using the foll owing formula 
proposed by Litchfield and Wilcoxen (1949): 
5 = 
(Lc 84/Lc 50 + Lc 50lLc 16) 
2 
The corresponding values for Lc 84 and Lc 16 were computed 
from the groph. The variation in susceotability of the 
fish populati on to th e heavy metals w~ s denoted num e rically 
by the slope functi on. Higher vdlues of the sl ope functi on 
indicates the greater variability in sUsceat~bility of the 
populati on to the test SUbstance in questi on. The results 
are presented in Table 44. 
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3.3 . 1 Evaluati on of dose - effect res~onse of the mul l et 
Liza macrold2is (Smith ) with reference t~ mercury and 
cadmium 
It may be seen from TobIe 44 that the Lc 50 value of 
mercury for mullet h. macrole~is at 24 h was estimated as 
405 ppb . Lower ane upper limits of the concentrations were 
found to range from 393 . 2 to 417.1 n,b . A slope function 
of 1.06 (S) for 24 h period was obtained . The Lc 84 and 
Lc 16 values were computed as 420 and 370 Jpb respectively. 
The 48 h Lc 50 value , the lower and Uller limits of 
48 h Lc 50 were 380.0 , 368 . 9 and 391.4 Pab resoectively. 
The value of the slope of the conc~ntration ~ercentage 
mortality curve at 48 h was decreased to 1 . 03 thus indicating 
the lesser variati on in susce,tibility of the mullet (see 
Fig . 45). The confidence limits for Lc 84 ~ nd Lc 16 were 
400 and 360 ppb respectively . 
At 72 h , the Lc 50 value of 370 pab was recorded with 
a l ower and upJer limits of 339.8 and 381.5 pob. The v~lue 
of sl ope function increased to 1.07. The Lc 84 and Lc 16 
confidence limits were comJuted 85 380 and 330 p~b reSJect-
ively. It is inferred that with the incre 2se in the durati on 
of exposure , the variability in susce~t ~ bility is ~lsa 
increased . 
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TULL U I PERC!:IIITAGE ,.tllTALITY r.- "U'.LET • .!.. ,.ACROLEPIS IN OlffER!:NT COPjCLNTRATIONS or C~Of\IUII III ST llC 8IDA SAY T T S 
- - -- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
,.tIITALITY RANGE "[J!TALITY RESULTfO Le 50 S. 
,NO. 
24 h I.e SO (Cd) 
CONCENTR_TInN (PPb) (IN PERCENTAGE) ,.EAN (PERCENTAGE) (Cd) (ppb) ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
---- --
_ .i. __ _ 
- - - - - - -
, 
-------
1 
2 
3 
S. 
NO. 
1 
2 
3 
S. 
NO. 
1 
2 
- - -- - - - - - - -. s. 
liD. 
4800 
5100 
5500 
- - -
4a h I.e 50 (Cd) 
CONCLNTRATION (ppb) 
3900 
UOO 
5200 
10-30 
40-60 
70-90 
20 
SO 
ao 
--------
,.tIITALITY RANGE "[J!TALITY 
(IN PERCENTAGE) ,.EAN (PERCENTAGE) 
5145 
- -RESUl TED Le 50 
(Cd) (Dpb) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
10-30 
40-60 
70-90 
20 
50 
ao 
U1D 
-------
- - ----- -----. 
72 h Le 50 (Cd) ,.tIITALITY RANGE ,.[J!TALITY RESULTED Le 50 
COIfCENTRIITION (ppb) (IN PERCENTAGE) ,.EAN (PERCENTAGE) (Cd) (PDb) 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
3200 
3600 
4200 
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -- - - -
" .. Le 50 (Cel) 
COICEIIITRATIOIII (ppb) 
10-30 
411-60 
70-90 
-------
20 
50 
80 
3675 
- - - - - - - - - - -
---- --------------
,.tllTALITY RAM:E "[J!TALITY RESULTED I.e 50 
(III PERCEIITAGE) ,.EAII (PERCENTAGE) (Cd) (PpO) 
-------
- - - - - - -- - - -- -
--- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -
1 
2 
3 
2100 
3000 
3400 
10-30 
411-60 
70-90 
20 
50 
10 
1940 
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. " 
--- - - - - -- - - -
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Lower a nd up~er limits of the 95 h Lc 50 were 
dete rmined ~~ 339 .5 a nd 355.5 PJb resJect~ely, the mean 
being 350 ~pb . It is interesting t u note a further increase 
in sleee function (1.14) which is indica tive of high cegree 
of variation in suscept ab ility of th~ fish after a 95 h 
ex~osure per iod. Th e confid ence limits for Lc 94 and · Lc 15 
wer e com~ut ed as 370 and 315 pcb. 
Similarl y, 3 se ri es uf ten tests was conducted with 
mUllets for different known concentra t ions of cadmium. Mean 
pe rcenta ge mortality of 20%, 50% end 80% f or 24 h was recor ded . 
Similar observations we r e ma de for 48 h, 72 h a nd 95 hou rs 
(T able 42 B). Concurrently, a cor trcl wi thout toxican t was 
also maintained . It was inferred frcm the results tha t the 
pe rcentag e of mort ality increa s es wi th the increase in the 
conoentration of cad mium. 
As hc s been menti oned earli e r, data com Juted from the 
us e of l og probit cha rts were used for de riving the me dUn 
lethal c un c entrati ons (Lc 50), its l ower, upper limits and 
sl ope functi on . Further, th e confid en ce limits of Lc 84 
and Lc 15 for mUllets a t 24 h, 48 h, 72 h 3nd 96 h were 
comJuted . Th e results ore given in T ~ble 44 . 
It is seen from Table 44 th ~ t th e 24 h Lc 50 vs lu e was 
5145 ppb and th e l ower and UDoer limits at 24 h Lc 50 we r e 
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4677.2 and 5259.5 Pcb respectivel y , with D 5103e function 
of 1.06, ~ h o confiden ce l imits for Lc 84 and Lc 16 were 
ccmputed as 5545 a nd 4245 ppb r es~ectively . 
The Lc 50 V21u e of 4410 ~pb W3S recorded at 48 h with 
a l owe r a nd uppe r limits of 3834.7 a nd 4510 . 5 DPb . The 
increa se i n th e value of sl c~e function (1.14) is indicative 
of the increased s tJsceDt~bility of the test fish pOJul oti ons 
to cadmium t oxicit y. Th e Lc 84 and Lc 16 confide nce limits 
were computed as 5210 and 3870 Jpb respectively. 
The 78 h, Lc 50, with its l c we r and UDDer limits were 
determin ed, the values being 3675 ,3225 and 4189.5 ~~b 
r es pectively. It is int e resting t o nute tha t there is no 
variati on in slope function between 48 h Lc 50 a nd 78 h 
Lc 50. It i s r ea s onable to infer tha t s ome degree of t olerance 
is attained wi thin a peri od of 78 hours. The 78 h Lc 84 an d 
Lc 16 values showe d a l ower r cnge of 4275 to 3275 ppb. 
At 96 h, the Lc 50 value was estimated as 2940 DDb 
with a l o wer and uppe r limits of 2722 . 2 and 3175 . 2 ppb. The 
varia ticn in susceJtability as i ndicated by the sloJe function 
value was determined. Hi9h value of 1.39 in dic9ted greater 
degree of susce3t ~bility. Th e 96 h Lc 84 a nd Lc 16 confi dence 
limits were computed a s 3450 and 236 0 Job res pectivel y. 
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FIG. ~5 VarlCltlons in slop. functIOn at 
. ~ • 
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In genersl, the Lc 50 values for the two heavy metals 
mer cury and ca dmium bioass~yed against the mullet h. macro-
lepis were progressively declined at each of the observati cn 
periods of 24 h, 48 h, 72 h ~nd 96 hours (Fig. 46). This 
indicates that de~th in mullets continues to occur during 
the entire study ~eriod . It may be ccncluded from the 
relative tcxicity tests that mUllets are easily susceptable 
t o lo w concentrati ons of mercu-ry when compa:ted to cad~ium. 
In Fig. 45 the v~lues of sl olle function (5) are plotted 
against time. It is seen that in the case of me rcury, there 
is a drop in the sl ope function at 48 h dU rati on followed 
by a steeD rise. In the case ~ f mullets exposed to cadmium 
the curve showed a plateau between 48 hand 72 h. These 
results sug gest that the pattern of biological res~onse of 
the fish po~ulation to the heavy metals m~y be similar with 
a significant change in adaptability between the ~eriod of 
48 hand 72 h exposure. 
3.3.2 Evaluati ~n of 'Safe level' ccncentrati on for mullet 
Liza macrole2is (Smith) with reference to mercury and 
"Ssfe level" may be defined B S the concentrati ons of the 
pollut a nts 3t which fishes can grow and re3roduce normally 
(Bassk and Konar , 1977). A number of techni~ues have been 
used to ~ re dict safe levels em,loying the values of lethal 
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levels using m:thematical or graphical means (Sprague, 1971 
a nd Eaton, 1973). In order to arrive at the safe 18vel 
concentrati on , many wcrkers heve ~e~ised an "a~olicBtion 
factor" based cn the results of static bioassay. By ao Jlying 
this foetor attempts ha ve been mace to evaluate the s ofe 
level concentrations of heavy metals for fishes (Hart, ~ al., 
1945; Herb8rt ~ §!l., 1965; Edwa rds a nd Brawn, 1966; Tarzwell, 
1966; Burdick, 1967; Mounie and Stei1hr-n, ' 1961: Mount, 1968f 
Brungs,1969; lloYd and Orr, 1969; E3 ton, 1970, S:Jrsgue, 1971, 
1976; Basak and Kanar, 1977; Cairns ~ ill.; 1979 and Eisler, 
1979 ). 
Applicati on fact ors a r e more arbitrary numbers which 
are used as a multiplhn of a letha l concentration to arrive 
a t a predicted "sa fe concentr'ltian" for SUb-lethal effects 
(S pr9gue, 1971). 
In reviewing the literature on the use of l'ap~licoti on 
f actor" it is seen tha t there is no uniformity of proce.dure. 
In the establishment of a safety fector, Burdi ck (1967) resorted 
to the u se of a 0.1 factor times the 96 h Lc 50 whereas Edwa rds 
and Brawn (1966) used 0.4 of the 96 h Lc 50. The European 
Inland Fisheries A ~ vis ory Commissi un (1965) has recommended 
the use of 0.25 of 96 h Lc 50 as the apwliC3tion factor. 
Mount (1968) calcul a t ed th e factor from the maximum acceptable 
concentration by dividing it with the st~tic 96 h Lc 50 value. 
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TAIU 45 £VAUIAT 10. IIF ",.rt UVtL tOllltEIfTRATlOllS~ US1111i THt STATIt liauSAY UT lA\T£S 's IIROIlOUD I., HUGUS IWftIGIIS 
':' • . . - - - -
. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-, 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - --H9 tel APPLlCAt 1011 AurHIIIS (in ppb) (1. ppb ) rAtTIII tOllTIlOL 
--
. . 
- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - --- - ---
HAIIT J1 1.1... ht45) 110 911 O.SO 
.0 "CllTALnY 
tUROP£A. 1.LA~ r1SHERIES 
AOVlSOIIY tCII"USIOII (1165) 
'0 731 1.15 • 
"tllBtIIT p965~ I 7Z UI 0.10 • IIIUIIGS 1I1t 
IUlIOltlC t 11167 ~ I 31 zt4 0.10 • £ATOll 1170 
towAIlDS , III ilII. ht.,) 1U 117' 0.40 • 
TAIIZW.o.L f'''l I ""ACIII 1171 SI Zl4 0.10 • USLU 1I7t 
5J111AGUt (1176) 1U 117. 0.4. • 
"IIIII' , STtIlHU (ttl7 ) 4'.t sn.1 0.13 • 
"1II1fT (tiM) 110 715 0.51 • 
LyorD , 11111 (ttll) 43.1 lIZ. I 1.11 • 
IASAk I IIOMII (1117) , .. 1145 ~ I a..sO • J~. tAIl .. .11 ..... ",",<11"') 10 15. 0.10 • 
.. .. .. .. - - -- ---. --
--------------- -- - - - - - - - -- - ---- --------.-. 
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In the present study, an ottemJt has been made t o 
extra polate th e i'~resumably harmless c on~iti on" using a 
selected few aJ~lic9tion factcrs ~s recommenced by earlier 
wcrkers . Howe ver, more em~hasis is given to the formulae 
cf Hert tl &., (1945) involving the ratio among 96 h, 48 h 
a nd 24 h Lc 50, since it t p. kes into cc nsider2ticn the 
sensitivity of different indivi r uGls and different water 
conditions . Furthermore, the a)Jlic~ticn f~ctcr cf 0.3 
coincides well with recent estimates based on field studies 
(S-:nogue, 1971). 
2 
Safe concentration = 0.3/48 h TLM/(24 h )/48 h (TlM/ • 
Accordingly, the 'safe level concentration' of mercury 
and ca dmium for mullet Liza mDcroleJis (Smith) was found to 
be 110 ppb and 987 ppb respectively . 
Ta ble 45 summa rizes the c"lcul ~ ted values of s~fe level 
concentrati on us ing different aJllication f~ctors, proposed 
by va ri ous a uthors. It may be seen that none of them exceed the 
maximum acce ptable c oncentratiun. In a over=:ll view, the 
presumably harmless and a cce ot8ble 'sa fe level concentrations' 
of mercury and cadmium for mullet Liza macrole?is (Smith) 
inhabitin~ Adyar estuary ao)ears t o be in the r , nge of 20 
to 144 Jpb f or mercury and 150 to 1245 ),b for cadmium 
r esp ectivel y. The above values were de rive d with the use of 
the ~ pplicati on factors recommender by various authors as 
given in Table 45 . 
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3.4 . 0 8ehavi cur-l rasJonses ,f ~ullet. Liza macrole)i~ 
(Smith) ~hen eXJosed tc 96 h Lc 50 levels of mercury 
.§! nd CEl dmiL'm 
St udies rel a ted t o pollutqnt i nd uced behavioural 
resJ cnse s on fishes such as feeding , coug hing, chasing , 
flicks , thrusts, comf ort, defensive, pre da ti cn , vulner3bility , 
sexual a nd a ggressi on behaviours (Hiatt, ~ al ., 1953; Goodyear, 
1972; Dll:! et Qi., 1974; Dalo1:3 £t. & ., 1978; Eisler, 1979; 
Deacutis, 1979; Lingaraja and Venu go:Jalan , 1978: Lingaraja 
et al., ':9 79) swimming ne r fo rmance, schooling, migrati on, 
lea rning, conditioning , avoidance reactions , escajJe resp onse , 
rhythmic activities (Sprague ~ ~., 1965; Bratt, 1967; SElunders 
and Sprague, 1967; S/nague , 1968; Spra ~ue and Drury, 1969; 
Hansen, 1969; Bengtssen , 1974; Lal Elnd Vohra , 1974: Ve rma 
et 2.1.., 1975; 8esch , et 11., 1977 Lewis and Livingst on , 1977; 
Ovais gi al ., 1977; Marcucella and Abhramson , 1978 a nd Eisl e r, 
1979) opercul , r movements, breathing r~tes a nd number of 
visits t o the water surfa c e (Be lding , 1929; Jones, 1947: Konar, 
1969 ; Morg on and Kuhn, 1974: L:: I and Vohra , 1974: Thomas and 
Rice , 1975; Verma et &.,1975: Verma a nd Dalela, 1976; Rice 
~ £1. , an d Dalela ~ alL, 1978) have been well cocumented by 
many earJ ie r wcrkers. 
3.4.1 Swimming performa nce of mUllet . ~ macroleJis 
In the present study . changes in the behavioural 
reS Do nses in mul lets l. macrole Jis when ex~osed t o the 
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Table 46 Ii Number of visits/minute to the water surface in mullet Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
under normal and test conditions 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
------
Visits/minute (Mean values) 
-----------------------------------------------------After 
S.No. After After After 
After 
1 hr 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 96 hr 
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - -
-
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
-
- -
1 Control 3 3 
2 2 1 
2 Mercury 10 9 
8 8 8 
3 Cadmium 8 7 
6 7 6 
-
- - - -
- -
- - - - -
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - -
- -
Table 46 B Opercular beats/minute in mullet Liza macrolepis (Smith) under normal and 
test conditions 
- .. .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S .No. 
_ ~ _ r _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -
1 Cant rol 12 
Me r c u ry 48 
Caci,n i l.JllI 40 
- - - - -
12 
37 
33 
10 
36 
31 
- - - -
12 
35 
32 
- - - - - - -
14 
32 
28 
- - -CE
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f(lllowing two he:lVY met::ls n~m(Jly mercury an d o8 f' mium at 
96 h Lc 5~ l evels blere obse rved for en unit ~oriod of 
10 minut es. Ch~ng8s in swimming ~erformonce , n~mbe r of 
visit~ t c w~ter su rface and c~~ r cu l Dr m C ~8ments were studied. 
Resp on ses of five fishes out of t en were ob served at r e nd om 
in the f oll owing test Jeriods of 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs. Th e 
mea n val ,l e s are Qresent~d in Table 46 A. Control ex~eriments 
we r e ca r r i ed cut concurrently. 
T~e swimming behavi our of mullets in control exoeriments 
were normal. Th ey swim generall y at the bottom layer of 
the water . It moy be noted fr om the results thot the meon 
numb e r o f visits of mullet s to th e surface of the wa t e r wos 
in th e range of 1-3jminute. When the mUllets were in a medium 
cont~ining mercury , the mean number of vi~its to the water 
surf3ce wo s increo sed to 8-10jminute. The increese in the 
number of visits of mullets to the woter surface was about 7 
times W" r8 than the control. The mullets swam restlessly 
immedi ot 8!y after eXJosure end at times dashed aqainst the 
wall cf the tank. The swimming ~ctivity wa s sluggish and 
forward mc vem ent was impaired at the end of the test Qeri od. 
Pri or t o ~eath . they swim later ~lly ond uoside cown with short 
jerky r:wl -eme nts. The mUllets l ost their equilibrium and 
rested on the bottom of the t3nk with their bellies f 3cing 
up which is on indicati on of disability and discomfort. 
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It hQS be pn obse rved th~t the me~n number of visits 
of mull e t" t o the I.Jc: ~ e r 5Jrface in the codmium treated 
m8d i ulll '.J~S i r 1 ~1" "C "l gll fJ~ 6- Sl 'llim:t.e .,hich i s sbout 5 times 
m"' r p. ':h3n t ~, E' cont r "l s . Tr2Y 5 \11a:l : t. t ,) ) ., i d-I :!.e l'J ),pr of 
wate r column in the test t ank . Their swimming movem~nt wos 
much restrict ed and they swam ot the r'eri 'Jhery of the t ank 
of: the surfac8 of th e water column. Pri or to c ea th sluggish 
!~tp.rQl 'll cvements .~re obse rved an d fina lly they succumbed 
wi t iJ til eir bellies turned up. The chQnge in the swimming 
pottern I n ~ y be at tribut ed to the stress on the body of the 
fishes exerted by the t oxic substance s (Lal a nd VQhra,1974; 
Verm8 ~ ~., 1975; Verma nnd Oalela, 1976 ~ nd Sriv c: staV9 
tl ?.l., 197~. 
3.4.2 .O J1:£l!1!I...!lJ ovements of mullet, 1. macrolepis 
(~ '!l 1y tL seen fr om the results summ9 rised in Table 46 B 
t h~~ th 3 m21 n numbe r of o ~ercul ar bea ts in control mUllets 
r nnlJo d l'r c;n 10-14 be 3ts/minute. When the mUllets were exposed 
t o me~~ury , the mean number Df oJ e rcul a r bea ts was increased 
to 4S/mi,ute during th e first hour of ex~ n sure and it gracually 
~ eC r09G~' to 32-37 beats/minute. 
- ~ 4 S been observec that mullets subjected to cadmium, 
aftc r ~ pJ riod of one hour, increase~ th eir opercular beats 
tL <i ll/minu t e and th en the opercular beat was gr ac'ually 
r educed to 28-33 ·b e:l ts/minute. The incr ea se in the numb er 
of ope rcul a r beats was not of th e same o rr'e r as in the case 
of [I1e rcury. 
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Legend for figures 
Fig.47 Photograph showing swelling of the 
nasal openings when mullets 
h. macrolepis are exposed to 
mercury. 
Fig.48 Spilitting of fin membranes in mullet 
h. macrolepis when exposed to mercury. 
Fig.49 Photograph showing scales with blood 
stains are seen to peel off from the 
body of L. macrolepis when exposed 
to cadmium. 
Fig.50 Caudal fin erosion in mullet 
h. macrol~ when exposed to 
cadmium. C
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A ra~id increase in the oJerculor heats of othe r 
fishes due t o toxicants have been reJorted by eorlie r workers 
(Kanar , 1969 ; Lol and Vohra , 1974; Verma ~ 21..., 1975 and 
Verma a nd 031ela 1976) . On the 'l ther hand , in the present 
Study, it has been found that the rata of ooerculcr beats 
was significantly reduced after one hour of treatment of 
mullets with mercury and cadmium . 
3.4 .3 Morphul oqica l changes in mullet, Liza macrol e2is 
{Smith] when ex'Jos~ t o 96 h Lc 5 0 levels of mercury 
3 nd cadmium 
When mullet h. m3croleJis were ex,osed to heavy metals, 
mercury and cadmium at 96 h Lc 50 levels , the following morpho-
109 iool changes were observed: 
Wh ~:"' :nullets were ke;.t in water contDining 360 o:Jb of 
mercur y. s welling of the n-sal ooenings , imoc irment of the 
upo er and l ower jaw marg ins, oill inflamation and internal 
hemorrha ges assoc i ated wi th rupture of blood capill aries 
in l ~mell ~e were observed in 50% of the fishes stu di ed (Fi g. 47). 
The nor mal hemicercal nature of the caudal fin margin s became 
eroded. As a result, irregular fin sh:lJe was noticed. The 
fin r ~ ys showed splitting of fin mam br a nes 3nd hemorrhages of 
fin tissues resulted in dc rkenef' tissue nt the erosion site 
(F ig. 48). 
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FIG. 52 EFFECT OF CADMIUM ON RESPIRATION OF L mQcrol~pis SHOWING PATTERN I In 
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In the c~se of mullets eX1Gsed t c cadmium (2940 ~pb), 
scales with blooe stains were seen t o ~eel off from the body 
(Fig.49). The C:JUdDl f in mar gin W2S eroded. Due t o erosi on 
of fin nys, the fin appeared circular in sha;Je '(Fi g. 50). 
Th e fin membra nes were sheared and fin rays were seen DS 
in~ividual structure. Such fin erosion diseDses a re kn e wn 
to alter the swimming behaviour of fishes and JIDCe them in 
a d is~ dvant3 g e ous oostion which could threaten their very 
survival in the environment (Ling : raj~ ~ ~., 1979). 
3.4.4 Respiratory re9 Ponse~1~~ Liza ma cteleJi~ (Smith) 
at 96 h Lc 50 levels of mercury Dnd codmium 
In the present stUdy, reS;Jira t ory res l an se of the 
fingerlings of mullets, ~ macrcl eo is (Smith) in the length 
range of 80-85 mm (weight r~ nged from 5.0 te 5.5 gm) were 
recorded. Ex pe riments were conducted for a ~e riod of 96 h at 
96 h La 50 levels of mercury (360 ppb) a nd ca dm ium (2940 ppb ). 
Concur re ntly, control experiments were conducted. The data 
a r e presented in Ta bles 47 t o 50 . 
Fishes were acclimated f or a period of six hours in 
anima l chambers in order to redu~e effects if a ny due to 
handling. Huurly de t e rminati ons of oxygen ultake were then 
ca rri ed out for the first 24 h period a nd thereafter 
rec ordings were made once in every six hou r. Each pOint in 
th e graph (Fi gs. 51 & 52) represents the avero ge oxygen 
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consum~tion for a total number of six fishes. It may be seen 
that in healthy untreated fishes th e re was no tidal or diurnal 
rhythm in th e resJir~t ory response. Th8 rate of oxygen 
consumpticn varied fr om 0.17 to 0.24 ml!qm/h during the 96 h 
experimental pe riod. 
Af ter obtaining data 0n oxygen uJtake by h9~lthy fishes 
fo~ a l)eriod of 6 hrs, estuarine water (S 15%.) conta ining 
360 ppb of mercur y wa s Qllowed t o flush the animal ~hambers. 
Af te r a ~eri o~ of one hour the r~t9 of oxyg en consumption 
was a ss essed . Foll owing the meth cd of O'Hara (1971) data 
rela ting t c fishes that lived th e entire 96 h )eriod of 
ex~eriment and fishes that died at the end of 96 h ~eriod 
~Ia s considered f or the ;Jurpose of statistical treatment. Prior 
t o mercu ry t rentment th e oxygen l evel ra nged from 0.17 to 
0.24 ml/gm /h, the avera ~ e being 0.21 ml/gm/h. 
When fis hes a re exposed to mercury, th8 rate of oxygen 
u'J t 3k e was significantly affecter'. It may be seen frcm the 
graJh that imme diat ely after eXJosure the rate of oxygen 
co nsumpti on wa s significantly increased. During this phase 
the r a tA of o xy~en uptake sh owed a n overall range of 0.38 
to 0 . 44 ml/gm/h. Such a hi oh l e vel wa s ma intc ined there-
aft er. When ccmpared t o untreate d fishes, where the overall 
oxyge n uptake ranged from 0.17 to 0.24 ml/gm/h, in fishes 
that were ex)osed t o mercur y, the ret e of oxygen Uptake r ange d 
f rem 0.34 to 0.38 ml/gm/h. 
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In fishes that lived uptG 96 h period , the overall 
mea n r~te of oxygen consumption W3S divider into four 
secti ons o3ch consisting a 24 h duration . During the first 
24 h pericd , the rate of oxygen consumJtion ranged from 
!J.26 tc 0.39 ml/gm/h, the mean being 0.30 ml/~m/h. This 
initial response in respiratory rate may be treated as an 
"excitaticn phase" ((Waiwood and Johansen, 1974; LingElrEljo, 
,£!.t. &., 1980). During the second. 24 h 'Jer iod, the oxygen 
consum~tion r a t e r a nged frGm 0.23 to 0.37 ml/gm/h, the mean 
being 0 .27 ml/gm/h. Continuation of elevated respiratory 
~ot e s may be in~icative of the ~r olonged "excitation phase". 
During the third 24 h period, the rate of oxygen consum~tion 
pid not sh ow much variation. At the end of 96 h period, the 
Qx yg8n upta ke levels decreased 3nd it ranged from 0.23 to 
0 .32 mJ./g,nih , the mean value being 0.27 ml/~m/h. The foregoing 
results may su ggest that the "det~ xificotion ~hase" may start 
fr om the third doy after ex~osure (Premados and Andersen, 1969). 
In fi shes that died at the end of 96 h ~e riod, the 
J rasen ce of "excitati an f.lhase" W.:IS noted . During this phase, 
t ~ ~ o xy ~e r uptak o was increased t c 0.27 ml/gm/h, the range 
iJ aing 0.25 t o 0.2 9 ml/gm/h. However, on the third d3Y, the 
':':]::8 of oxygen e onsum,Jtion was C] rea-tly decreased . A I nw range 
of 0 . 21 to 0.23 ml/grr{ h was recorded, th e mean baing 0.21 ml/gm/h 
Such a decreosed level of oxygen uptak e may be termed as a 
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"lethal phase" (SflfJor , 1946; Li n~ar9j8, II &., 1980). During 
the third section of 24 h perioe, the rate of oxygen consumptiun 
of the fishes r3nged from 0.21 tu 0 . 24 ml/gm/h , the mean value 
being 0.22 ml/gm/h, thus indicatin g the continuance of the 
let~al phose. During the end of 96 h ~eriuJ th e r £te of 
oxygen ccnsumption a~~ro3ched the ~retreotment level. The 
~a~e of oxygen uptak 8 ranged from 0.15 to 0.21 ml/gm/h, the 
mean being 0.2Q mJ./9m/h. 
Similarly when Fi she s are exposed to cadmium, the rate of 
o~ygen consumpti cn was increased immediately after ex losure 
, ld it nnged from 0.35 ':;c 0.40 ml/gm /h, the mean vCllue being 
1,32 ml/grn/h . 
I, fishes that lived uoto 96 h peri od ~uring the 
p ~cicot~ o r Jhcop, the rote of oxygen uoteke ranged from 0.27 
"0 fL31 "TI ll . m/h, the mean v2lue being 0.28 ml/qm/h. As noted 
8'H';'.'.C':" :; ':H'3 ~cs a tJ r olongation of 'ex cita tion :.Jh9 se' to the 
r~Y':; ~ ~ ~. ~r ~eriod. The rate of oxygen consumption r anged 
f10m 0 23 tc 0 .3 0 ml/gm /h, the mean v~lue being 0.26 ml/gm/h. 
1 h'rf' 'ns no significant change in rate of oxygen consum;:JtiCJn 
('~ rin ~ ~h . ) ~hi~d ouarter . During the end of 96 hour ~e riod , 
t~s ('Xl' Sb,l uptake range decreased significantly and approached 
~~a r t o that of the normal pattern . It may be inferred that 
the onset of "detoxification .lhase" may be af ter aleriod of 72 h. 
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* ! ~bl e 51 Results of the statistic]l inferenc a (5tud~ntls It' 
t est) for difference between mea ns of controls and 
tr e~ted mull ets h. macrolepis at 96 h Lc 50 levels 
of me rcury 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
;-!OJi"S 
Pattern I-Fishes 
that lived till 96 h 
C3lculated 
't' va lue 
PatteJ;~ I 
that tffed 
the end 0 
__ !Jfb _____ _ 
Cal cuI 
't' v 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
[5 3.92 4.20 
12 4.10 4.97 
18 3.37 4 .98 
2t 2.25 2.50 
3 [, 1.87 3.10 
36 2.84 1.29 
I~ 7. 1.97 1 .81 
i,f' 4 .13 2.34 
~, L;. 4 .12 4. 11 
tri 2 .79 3.46 
61> 2.97 2.63 
- ') ( < . 3.27 2.30 
~. 8 2.89 2.88 
8f. 3.70 1.25 
90 2 .1 0 2.28 
96 2.18 2.23 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
* Ta ble 't' v~Lu e a t 5% l evel 2.23 
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~ n~le 52 Results of the statistical inference* (Student's It' 
test) for difference between means of controls and 
Hours 
treated mullets 1. macrolepis a t 96 h Lc 50 levels 
of cadmium 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pattern I-Fishes 
that lived till 96 h 
Calculated 
't' value 
Pattern II-Fis 
that died at t 
end of 96 h 
Cal culated 
't' value 
------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
06 2.94 6.27 
12 4.09 4. 60 
18 2.21 2.38 
24 7.50 4.66 
30 3.33 2.62 
36 3.98 2.85 
42 3.31 4.00 
48 3.01 5.44 
54 3.52 3.73 
60 3.07 3.50 
66 3.20 4.59 
72 3.10 2.58 
78 5.03 4,04 
84 4.24 4.08 
90 5.06 3.63 
96 7.35 2.28 
* Tab l e 't r value at 5% level 2.23 
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In the cas e of mullets that died a t the end of 95 hour 
pe ri od , the increa sed oxygen uptak e rate ~revailed upto 48 
huu r, t he mean value being 0.27 ml/gm/h. The reduced oxygen 
r ates at th e end uf 95 hour may suggest that fishes are 
succumbing t o th e stress conditi on. In this lethal phase, 
the oxygen c onsumption rates further decressed, the mean 
~eing 0.22 ml/gm/h. 
In or de r t o find out the statistical significance of the 
var iaticn in oxygen consumpti on r a tes between contr ol and 
~raa t ed fish es with mercury and cadmium, the data were analysed 
hv Stude nt' 't' test f or independent s om,Jle ob servati ons. The 
ca lcul ated It' value wa s c ompared with the Table It' value at 
5% levs! cf significance for appropriate degree of free do m to 
\dentif y pa rticular set of mea n values differ significantly and 
~hp. results a re presented in Tables 51 & 52. 
:.S.J ~j.stopa th cl ogical changes in oills. liver and muscle 
t}.G.1ues of mull et , liza macrol epis (Smith) when ex posed 
~o 96 ~ Lc 50 levels of mercury and cadmium , 
Llhen fish es a re exposed t u hea vy metals , a variety of 
~~G~Ju~thol og icol changes in the gills of fishes SUch as 
!·idsn;.ng of th e prima ry gill l amellae a nd interlamellar 
('eb ri.s (8r own .!l1. 21,., 1968; Gardn er a nd Yevich , 1970), 
bend ing , swelling, hyperplasia and fu sion or merging cf 
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fig.53 
A 
Legend for fi~u~ 
Photomicrograph of the gill tissue 
(r.s) of the untreated mullet 
h. macrolepis (stained in haematoxlin 
and counter stained in eosin-10 x 45). 
PGf - Primary Gill filament 
SGL - Secondary Gill Lamellae 
B & C - Photomicrograph of the gill tissue 
(r.s) when exposed to mercury - 360 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin and counter 
stained in eosin - 10 x 45). 
BSGL - Bending of the Secondary Gill Lamellae 
fSGL - fusion of Secondary Gill Lamellae 
EPL - Epithelial Lifting 
o & E - Photomicrograph of the gill tissue 
(r.s) when exposed to cadmium - 2940 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin and counter 
stained in eosin - 10 x 45) . 
CD Cell Debris 
BSGL - Bending of the Secondary Gill Lamellae 
BLB Blub formation 
EPL Epithelial lifting 
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the epithelial cells of the secondGry gill lamellae 
(Skidmore, 1964 a nd Wobeser, 1975); e~ithelial lifting 
~p the sec ondary gill lamellae and epithelial sl oughing 
of the secondary gill lamellae (Skidmore and Tovell, 1972) 
a nd accumulation cf cell debris in the basal lamellar region 
(B ilinski and J onas, 1973), have been observed. In the present 
8~udy, a few experiments were carried out to assess the nature 
of hist opathol ogical changes c on sequent t o the treatment of 
I, u ~. lets, Liza mocr olepis (Smith) with mercury and ca dm ium. 
~.5 .1 Hist ology of gill tissue of untreated mullei, h. macrolepii 
The histology of a normal fish gill has been reported 
by several workers (Bevelander, 1935; Bijtel, 1949; Munshi, 
,060 and Newstead, 1967). The gill of a healthy mullet of 
~h e species, Liza macr olepis (Smith) is made up of a orimary 
; 511 filament a nd sec ondary gill lamellar region interposed 
~ ~ . a region c ommonly called gill 3rch (Fi g . 53 A). The 
~ rinary gill fil amen t is composed of a centra l axis made u p 
(f Mpithelial cells, basement membrane, cartilagenous cells 
~nd mucou s gland cells. The average breadth of the primary 
Ci!l l amellae measured about 21~. The sec ondary gill 
1 ~ ~ (·11a r regi on includes respirat ory epithelial cells, blood 
:d!ls and pillar cells l ocated a t the bases of the lamellae. 
T~e a verage breadth of the sec ondary gill lamellae measured 
abeut 5~. The gill arch region includes mucous gland cells, 
epithelia l cells and taste buds. 
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~ .5.2 Changes in oill tissue when exposed to mercury 
When mUllets were exposed to mercury at 96 h Lc 50 
~evel (360 ppb) the gill tissue showed p3thological changes 
Juch as widening of the primary gill filament . Its width 
~ncTeased from 21 ~ to 49 P (Fig. 53 B). Rupture and loss 
UU cell wall of different types of cells in the primary gill 
filament region was olso observed (Fi g. 53 B). Destruction 
of blood cells, mucous gl ond cells and e~ithelial respirat ory 
cells was obse rved probably due to increased lysosomal activity. 
There w~s a pr oliferation in the number of cells of the cartila-
genous axis of the primary gill filom ent. The secondary gill 
lamellae enclosing the epi theliol cells aJpeared as bent 
structures resulting in the curv~ture of the secondary gill 
lomelloe (Fig. 53 B). The curvature was observed at about a 
distance of 14 p fr om the base . The thickness of the epithelial 
c ells of the sec undary gill lamell ae was also increased to 10~. 
Th e epitheli al lifting between the junctions of th e sec cndary 
gill l amellae was significant (Fi g. 53 C). Fusion of the 
e~ithelial cells of the secondJry gill lamellae was also 
obse rved (Fig. 53 C). 
3 . 5.3 Chanqes in gill tissue when exp osed to cadmium 
In the cose cf mullets eX30sed to cadmium at 96 h Lc 50 
level (2940 ppb), the thickening of the primary gill filament 
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Fig.54 
Legend for figures 
A Photomicrograph of the liver tissue 
(T .S) of the untreated mullet 
h. macrolepis (stained in 
haematoxlin and counter stained 
in eosin - 10 x 45). 
HPC - Hepatic cells 
B & C - Photomicrograph of the liver tissue 
(T.S) when exposed to mercury - 360 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin and counter 
stained in eosin - 10 x 45) 
NZ Necrosis Zone 
OCC Occlusion of Cells 
o & E - Photomicrograph of the liver tissue 
(T.S) when exposed to cadmium - 2940 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin and counter 
stained in eosin - 10 x 45) . 
NZ Necrosis Zone 
I NFC - Infiltration of Mononuclear Cells 
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~as noticed and it measured 3b ~ut 39~. Interlamellar cell 
deb ri s a nd merging of the epithelial cells of the secondary 
dll lamellae was obse rved (Fi g . 53 D). Epithelial lifting 
~n th8 interlamellar junctions of the secondary gill lamellae 
:'e c311ed similar c onditions as ubse rved in mUllets treated 
Wj~tl me rcury (Fi g . 53 E). 8ending of the secondary gill 
l a mellae was seen a s curved structures and the curvature was 
obse rved at about a distance of 11 ~ from the base (Fig. 53 E). 
The thickness of the epithelial cells of the sec ondary gill 
lamellae was f ound to be 8 ~. 
3.5.4 Hist ol og y of the liver tissu e of untreated mUllet, 
h. macrolepis 
Th e liver of control mullet sh owed compact ~arenchymal 
cells 3nd well differenciated po rt31 system. The ua renchymal 
cell vacuolation was smaller . The hepatic cells with cellul ar 
outlines were c omposed of distinct nucl eus surrounded by a 
homogenous cyt opla sm (Fi g. 54 A). 
3 . 5 .5 Changes in liver tissu e when exposed to me rcury 
In the c a se of mu11et s exoosed to mercury a t 96 h 
Lc 50 level (360 ppb) , enlargements of the he~atic cells 
followed by degenerative change s were obse rved. Enlargement 
W3S f ound to be 10 ~ when compared with the cells of the 
contr ol f ish (3 u) . Ru pture of the hepatic cell wall and 
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Fi g . 5~ 
A 
Legend for figur ~~ 
Ph otomi crograph of the muscle tissue 
(T.S) of the untreated mullet 
1. macrolepis (stained in haematoxlin 
and counter stained in eosin) 
MSB - Muscle Bundle 
B & C - Photomicrogra ph of the muscle tissue 
(T .5) when exposed to mercury - 360 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin an d counter 
stained in eosin - 10 x 45). 
CMBC - Constriction of the Muscle Bundles 
DM5B - Discontinuity of the Muscle Bundles 
D & E - Photomicrogra ph of the muscle tissue 
(T.5) when exposed to cadmium - 2940 ppb 
(stained in haematoxlin and counter 
stained in eosi n - 10 x 45). 
DM5B - Dis continuit y of the Muscle Bundles 
I NFC - Infil tra ted Cells 
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3.5.9 Ch3nges in muscle tissue when exposed to mercury 
When mUllets were exposed to mercury at 96 h Lc 50 level 
(360 ppb), th e muscl6 bundles were completely disrupted with 
lis c cntinuity of striations (Fig. 55 B). The lack of striations 
·i lle '(; 0 constricti Gns were re.Jorted already by Field (1960). The 
muscle bundles have no vacuolation and the muscle fibres showed 
ring fibres. The gap between two muscle bundles have widened 
to 21 ~ when compared to th6 control set where the ga~ measures 
a bout 7 }J (Fig. 55 C). 
3.5.9 Ch~nges in muscle tissue when exposed to cadmium 
When mullets were subjected to cadmium at 96 h Lc 50 
level (2940 ppb), the muscle showed similar histopathological 
cha nges as observed in mercury treated fishes which include 
dis~ontinuity in muscle bundles due to ccnstriction (Fig, 55 D). 
The gap between each muscle bundle was seen to increase to 
about 17 ~ when ccmpared to the control fishes where it was 
about 7~. Besides the above changes, tha disrupted muscle 
bundles were also observed t o be ~filtrated with mononuclear 
cells which suggest the atrophy of muscle bundles (Fig. 55 E). 
Further, the banding pattern wos totally l ost. 
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I'IG . 56 
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DIAGRAMATIC REPRESENTATION OF PROTEIN FRACTIONS 
AFTER POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELEC T ROPHORESIS 
Gi ll - Control 
Gi ll - Mercury 
Gi ll - Cadmium 
1 
1 
2~ 
3 4_ 
A B C 
D . Liver - Control 
E . Liver - Mercury 
F Liver - Cadmium 
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::::::::::: 
;::::;;f;; 
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6 :;:;;;:;:; 
:;{;;:;: 
;;:;:;:;:;:;: . 
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G . Muscle 
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1 
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Control 
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Cadmium 
_ Thick fractions ~ Medium thick frac tion s [)\/tl Diffused fractions 
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3.6,0 Biochemical changes in protein content of gills, 
Liye r and muscle tissues of mullet, ~ macrolepis 
(Smith) after a treatment of 96 h Lc 50 levels of 
mercury and cadmium 
1. ~ .1.0 Qualitative changes in pr otein content of gills, 
liver and muscle of mullet, Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
when exposed to 96 h Lc 50 levels of mercury (360 pgb) 
and cadm ium (2940 ' ppb) 
The breakdown of tissue proteins to be metabolised 
as energy s ource in fishes at times of stress has been well 
documented by several workers (f ounta ine and Hatey, 1953; 
Idler a nd Clemens, 1959; Storer, 1967; Umminger, 1969; 
Castell e t tl., 1970; Mehrle & &., 1971; Kristoffersson 
et ~., 1973; McLeay and Brown, 1974 & 1979; Gould and 
Karolus, 1974; Acke Larss on ~ ~., 1976; Mukhopadhyay and 
Dehadrai, 1980; Sharma and Davi s, 1980 and Gill and Pant, 
1981). In the present study, qualitative changes in the 
soluble proteins of gill, liver and muscle tissues of mull et, 
Liza macrolepis (Smith) after subjecting the fishes t o heavy 
metal s (mercury 360 ppb and cadmium 2940 ppb) at 96 h Lc 50 
levels were observed . Results ore r eported in Table 53 & 
Fig. 56) 
3.6.1.1 Protein fracti ons in th e gill tissye of untrea t ed 
• 
mullet 1. macrolepis 
In order t o assess the normal ~attern of protein 
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Fig.51 
Legend for figures 
A - Electropherogram of protein of 
gill tissue of untreated mullet 
1. macrolepi§ .• 
B - El ectropher cgram of protein of 
gill tissue of mullet 1. macrolepis 
when exposed to mercury. 
C - Electropherogram of protein of 
gill tissue of mullet 1. macrolepis 
wh8n gxp osed to cadmium. 
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Fig.58 
A - Electropherogram of prdtein of liver 
tissue of untreated mullet h. macrolepis. 
B - Electropherogram of protein of liver 
tissue of mullet h. macrolepis when 
exposed to mercury. 
C - Electropherogram of protein of liver 
tissue of mullet h. macrolepis when 
expo sed to cadmium. 
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Fig.59 
Legend for figures 
A - Electropherogram of prot ein of 
muscle tissue of untreated mullet 
h. macrolepis. 
8 - Electropherogram of protein of 
muscle tissue of mullet 
h. macrolepis when exposed to 
mercury. 
C - Electropherogram of protein of 
muscle tissue of mullet 
h. macrol e~is when exposed to 
cadmium. 
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·rBcl i.~p in the gill tissue of untreoted mullets, a 
seri (,8 cf electrophoretic runs were made . It was found 
that t~8 re are four protein fracti ons in it with the 
fo ll owing Rf values, 0.31, 0.63, 0.74 and 0.87. Of these 
~r- ~ tions , the first band with an Rf v31ue of 0.31 was 
COGs idered as slow moving fracti on and the other three 
ba nds with their Rf values between 0.63 to 0.87 were 
c onsidere d as f a st moving. 
The a bove cl a ssification is based on the wcrk of 
Horn and Ke rr (1969) ; Uglow (1969 a , 1969 b) and Fielder 
II Ql., (1971). It may be mentioned that there is no 
mid dle muving band. All the f our fractions are denser in 
nature (Fig. 56). 
Densitometric recordings of the electropherograms were 
ma de in order t o study the changes, if any, in the protein 
fr acti ons of the tissues of untre ~ted and treated mUllets 
with mercury a nd cadmium. (Figs . 57 ABC 58 OEF & 59 GH1). 
3.6.f.2 Changes in th e protein fr actions of gill tissu e when 
exposed t o mercury 
It may be seen from Ta ble 53 tha t there was no change 
in the numbe r of fractions in the gill prot eins of mullet 
trea ted with mercury. However, the fractions obtained 
sh owed slow mobility. Th e Rf values for the four fractions 
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lI8::" r O..J:1d t o be 0.41, 0.63,0.74 a nd 0.93 res;Jectively. 
Th e ~!; n lue of first band being 0.41, falls within a 
dis tJ nce of 38 to 45 mm from the point of origin . On this 
ba~is it may be c onsidered as a middle moving band. The 
Rf values of rest of the three bands were observed as 0163, 
0.74 a nd 0.93 r es pectively and that they may be considered 
a s fast moving bands. The differences cbserved in the Rf 
va lues of different ba nds may be mainly due to the changes 
in the ra t e of mob ility of the fra ctions. It moy be 
rea sona ble t o infer tha t exposure of mullets to heavy 
metols may bring about qualitative changes in proteins. 
3.6.1.3 Changes in the protein fra cti ons of gill tissue 
when exposed to cadmium 
In the case of gills of mullet treated with cadmium 
the s ame number of protein fracti ons as observed in c ontrol 
fish was noted. However, the rate of mobility of the 
fractions c onsequent to exposure was radically changed when 
c ompared with the mob ility of prot eins of the untrea ted 
mullets. It may be seen that among the f ou~ protein fracti ons, 
one middle moving ba nd with 0 Rf value of 0.45 and three 
fast moving bands with Rf values 0 .63, 0.72 and 0.81 were 
observed. The fracti ons appearing in p~it~ons 1 to 3 · were 
diffused. That there is a change in the r a t e of mobility 
of the ba nds c onsequent t o the exposure of mullets to heavy 
mQ~als moy be indica tive of corresponding changes in the 
configuration of proteins . 
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3.6 .1.4 Protein fractions in the liver tissue of untreated 
mullet 1. macrole~is 
In the untreated mullets, a total number of six fracti ons 
~ere detected in the liver proteins, the Rf values being 0.23, 
0.37, 0.53, 0.58, 0.68 and 0.81 respectively. Of these 
fractions, one sl ow moving (Rf value of 0.23), three middle 
moving (Rf values between 0.37 to 0.58) ~ nd tw o fast moving 
bands (Rf values of 0.68 and 0.81) were detected . It may be 
seen that low mobility fractions in the sl ow and mid dle moving 
positions are denser and the high mobility fractions in the 
fast moving positions appeared diffused. 
3.6.1.5 Changes in the protein fracti ons of liver tissues 
when exposed to mercury 
Treatment of mUllets with mercury resulted in the 
exhibition of a faint diffuse zone in the electropherogram~s 
of liver proteins. It comprised of three fractions of which 
one was a slow muving (Rf value of 0.30) band and the other 
two were fast moving bands (Rf values of 0.68 an d 0.87). A 
marked increasee in the intensity of staining of the fast 
moving protein bands were observed (Densitometric F~. 59 "E). 
The disappearance of protein bands 2 to 4 were observed which 
may be indioative of possible degradation and utilization of 
proteins (Djangmah, 1970 and Kristofferssan and Broberg, 1971). 
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1.5.1.5 Changes in the protein fractions of liver tissue when 
exposed to cadmium 
In the case of liver proteins of the mullet treated 
with cadmium, no change in the number of protein bands was 
noticed. However, changes in the Rf values of protein fraction , 
suggest a change in the rate of mobility. Such a change is not 
significant enough to alter the total number of bands in each 
of the three subdivision of band mobility. As a result there 
was one slow moving, three middle moving and two fast moving 
bands. All the bands ap~ea red distinct. 
3.5.1.7 Protein fractions in the muscle tissue of untreated 
mullet b. macrolepis 
In th e muscle protein of healthy untreated mullets, there 
were present five fractions, their Rf values were found to be 
0.47, 0.55, 0 .58, 0 .80 and 0.90 respectively. Of these, 
there are two middle moving bands having the Rf values of 
0.47 and 0.55 and three f as t moving bands with Rf values 
between 0.58 to 0.90. The middle and fast moving protein 
bands a re dense r in appearance . There was no sl ow moving 
fracti on. 
3.5.1.8 Changes in the pr ot e in fractions of muscle tissue 
when exposed to mercury 
It may be seen from Table 53 that there were only three 
protein fractions in the muscle or mullet treated with 
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mercury and their Rf values were found to ba 0.57, 0.68 
and 0.90 respectively. Of the three, one band was categorized 
as a middle moving fraction with an Rf value of 0.59 and the 
other two were designated as fast moving hands with Rf values 
of 0.68 and 0.90. The disa~pearance of second and fourth 
pr otein fractions were cbse rved in the fast moving positions 
of the fractions indicating the cellular degradation of the 
proteins in the muscle (Mckim, ~ ~., 1970). 
3.6.1.9 Changes in the protein fractions of muscle tissue 
when exposed to cadmium 
In the case of protein fractions of the muscle of 
mullets treated with cadmium four bands were obse rved, the 
Rf values being 0.39, 0.56, 0.75 and 0.92. Of these, the 
first two band s with Rf values of 0.39 and 0.92 were middle 
moving bands. The third sharply differenciated fast moving 
band, ob served in the control, disapJeared in the experimental 
run s . The f ourth and fifth bands with Rf values of 0.75 and 
0.92 were found t o be fast moving. All the fast moving 
fractions a~pea red denser. 
3.6.2.0 Quantitative changes in protein content of gills. liver 
and muscle of mullet, Liza macrolepis (Smith) exoosed 
t o 96 h Lc SO levels of mercury (360 PRb) and cadmium 
(2940 pob). 
Depletion of tissue pr ot eins in fish exposed to toxic8nts 
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have been reported by sever31 workers (C3stell ~ al., 1970; 
Goul d and Kar olus, 1974; Sharma and Devis, 1980; Mukhopadhyay 
e nd Dehadrai, 1980). In the pres en t study, in order to essess 
th e influence of hea vy metals such as mercury and cadmium on 
the t otal tissu e protein levels of gill, liver and muscle of 
mull et, Liza macr olepis (Smith), tests were conducted at 
96 h Lc 50 levels and the tissue proteins were estimated using 
the Lowry's meth od (1951). The results are given in Ta ble 54. 
Th e total protein content of the gills of control mullet 
ranged fr om 38.0 to 40.0% the mean percentage being 39.6. 
When the mull ets were exposed to mercury, the protein content 
was reduced and it ranged from 26.0 to 32.5 the mean percenta ge 
being 28.2. In the case of mUllets subjected to cadmium 
treatment, the estimated protein content ran ged from 29. 0 to 
36.5% the mean pe rcentage being 32.5. 
In the c ontr ol mullets the tctDl protein content of liver 
r a nged from 46.0 t o 50.0%, the mea n percentage being 47.6. 
When the mullets were subjected t o mercury, the protein c on tent 
decreased and it ranged from 36.0 to 42 . 0%, the average being 
38.<%. I n the case () f mUllets exposed to cadmium, the '~rotein 
content r a nged from 37.0 to 47.5% the mea n value being 43.4%. 
The tota l protein content of the muscle of control 
mullets r anged fr om 41.0 to 47.5%, the mean percentage being 
44.2. When the mullets were subjected to mercury, the 
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Ta ble 55 Statistical inference 
Name of the 
toxicant at 
Lc 50 level 
Mercux:y 
Cadmium 
Gill 
Cal cula ted 
Student 't' 
6.24 
4.08 
* Table 't' value at 5% level 2.90 
Liver 
Calculated 
. Student 't' 
5.87 
2.98 
Muscle 
Cal cul2ted 
Stuc<ent 't' 
3.81 
7.95 
* Inference 
Significant 
difference 
Significant 
difference 
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percentage of pr otein content was reduced and it ranged from 
34 .5 t o 40.0, the average being 37.9%. In the case of mullets 
exposed t o ca dmium, the protein c ontent ranged from 35.0 to 
42.0% and the mean percentage was 39.4 
In conclusi on , it may be st a ted that there is a signifi-
cant change in the t otal protein content of the gill, liver 
and muscle tissu es of mullets exposed to mercury and cadmium 
at 96 h Lc 50 l evels. The effect of mercury appears to be 
pr onounced than cadm ium. 
In order t o find out the statistical si gnifica~e of the 
variation, the percentages of t otal protein ccntBnt values cf 
gill, liver and muscl e tissues cf mullots befcre and after 
trea tment were compa red by using the aJpropriate Student1s 
't I test and the results are presented in Table 55. It may 
be seen from Ta ble 55 that the calculated 't' value of all th e 
organs such a s gill, liver ond muscle .3re greater than the 
Table 't' value at 5% level c f si s nificance ~nd it may be 
inferred that variation in protein contents be fore and after 
treatment are statistically significant and hence exposure 
of mullets t o heavy metals bring about significant changes in 
th e level of pr otein. 
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UII.L 56 KEAV'I IInALS CQIICtIITUT IONS IN GILL, tlnR AIIO IlUSCU T ISSUES at ilULLn. J..U! ClACROLEPIS (9IInK) rRI1'I AOUR ESTUARY, IIAllftAS. 
GILL. r. 
LtVERa 
IlUSCLl t Zn 
HEAVY 
IlETALS ' 
CAOIHUII (Cd) 
COPPER (e..) 
ZINC (Zn) 
NICKEL (Nil 
LtAO (Pt,) 
IROII (r.) 
PERCEIITAGE or 
WATER COIITEIIT 
M'LA\tf 
II(TAL' 
IIERCURY (Kg) 
> 
> 
> 
Zn > 
Zn > 
> 
GILL 
(p~/dry .) 
0.74 
1.63 
55.21 
19." 
2.83 
163.72 
80.31 
GILL 
(p~/ ... t wt) 
0.10 
> 
e.. > 
.1 > 
0.71 
8.19 
76.61 
3.11 
1.51 
170.11 
IlUSCLE 
(p~/dry ut) 
'.55 
0.10 
1.25 
1~.75 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
_"'_~"''''''7_''' 
79.71 1 •••• 
---""._-------
0.09 0.12 
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3.7.0 Heavy metals concentrations in gills. liver and 
muscle tissues of mUllet Liza macrolepis (Smith) 
fr om Adyor Estuary, Madras 
The distributi on and concentrati on of the foll owing 
trace el ements namely mercury , cacmi um, co~~e r, zinc, nickel, 
lead a nd ir on in th e tissues cf gills , liver and muscle of 
mullet , Liza macrolepis (Smith) inhabiting the Adyar estuary 
a r e summarised in T3ble 56 & Fig. 60. 
3.7.1 Concentra tions of heavy met31s in gills 
It may be seen from the Tab l e tha t there are variations 
among th e c oncentrati on of different elements when ranked on 
the basis of their c onc entration, it is found that iron 
occurred in high est c oncentrati on (163.72 ~pm) and mercury 
occurred in l owest c oncentra ti on (0.10 p~m ). The incidenc e 
of heavy metals in the mullet may be ranked as foll ows on th e 
basis of their concentration: ir on (163.72 ppm ), zi nc (55.21 
ppm) ,nickel (19,' 89 ppm), lead (2.83 P'Jm) , c o ~per (1.63 ppm), 
cadmium (0,7 4 ppm) and mercury (0.10 'Jpm) . 
Fe ";0'> Zn '"7 Ni ";>'- Ph "7 Cu ..,. Cd ;;, Hg 
3.7 . 2 Concentrati on of heavy metals in li~ 
The seven elements assessed in the present investigati on 
were identifi ed in the liver tissu e and their c cnc entrati ons 
va r y from that of th e gill tissue. Ir on was f cund to occur 
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in highest c oncentrati on (170.18 ppm ) and mercury was 
f uund t o occur in the low concentroti ons (0.09 lom). They 
may be ranked a s f ollows: 
Iron (170.18 ppm), zinc (76.68 ppm), copper (8.19 ppm), 
nickel (3.61 ppm), lead (1.51 ppm), cadmium (0.78 ppm) and 
mercury (0.09 ppm) 
Fe "> Zn "/ Cu ~ Ni '7 Pb ? Cd "7 Hg 
In c omparison with the gill tissue, it may be seen that 
in both the gill and liver tissue, iron and zinc occurred in 
appreciable omount and wide variation was seen in the cose of 
c opper. Further, cadmium and mercury occur in low quantities 
in both the tissues. 
3.7.3 Concentrations of heavy ~etals in muscle 
It may be noted from the Table that all the seven 
elements are also present in the muscle tissue but with 
varying concentrati uns. They may be ranked as foll ows: 
Zinc occurred in highest concentration (47.15 p~m) and 
mercury occurred in l owest c oncentr3tion (0 . 12 ppm). The 
following order may be noticed. 
Zinc (47.15 ppm), iron (12.75 'J;Jm), nickel (2.45 o~m), 
cadmium (1.55 ppm), lead (1.25 ppm), copoer (0.60 ppm) and 
mercury (0.12 ppm). 
Zn :> Fe "7 Ni :> Cd "7 Pb :> Cu /' Hg 
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HBLE: 57 BIOACCU~UI.ATlO. Of HEAVY ~nAL" ~ERCURY AND CAO~IU~ BY ~ULL[l. L1Z~ ~ACROLEP!S (SIIlTH) (lPOSEO AT 96 h I.e 50 I.""" 
- - - - ~ IIA~E 
Of THE: 
HE:AVY ~n A LS 
- - - - - - - - - - - -~E:RCURY 
Le 50 LEVE:L 
(1'''.,) 
GILL 
("jill/wet wt) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
"(RCURY UPTAKE: 
(loin loll) 
"ERCURY BACI(-
ROUND LEVEL 
(BOL) 
CONCE:NTRAT lOll 
fAClDR (Cr) 
Cd UPT AKE: 
(loin wT) 
Cd BACKRWND 
LEVE:L (loin WT) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
NA"E 
Of THE 
H(A VY "EU LS 
O.lIi 
0.36 
2.94 
CAOI'IlU" 
Le 50 LEVEL 
("jill ) 
4.70 
0.10 
13. os 
5.23 
0.02 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CA~IUII 
UPTAK£/ 
ACCUIIULAT 1011 
P£RCE:NT AG( 
Of WAltR 
CONTENT 
CAO~IUft 
IA CIIR I1J 110 
LEVEL (1101.) 
PERCENTACE 
Of WATER 
C OIITE NT 
- - - - - --- - - - - -
COIItENTRAl 1011 
fACT DR 
2.U 31.94 
0.74 
80.31" 
- - - - - - - - - - -
GILL 
(pjlll/eny wt) 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
(en 1.71 
30.10 
0.09 
B3.61 
0.72 
0.04 
LIVE:R 
(pp-/d., wt) 
3.18 
77.0~ 
0.71 
79.7_ 
UVER 
(ppe/dry ..-.) 
-- - -
0.24 
- - - - -
"USCL' 
(pjlll/wet wt) 
O.BO 
0.12 
2.22 
0.56 
0.01 
"USCI.E 
(,,~/<! ry wt) 
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
2.31 
7'.24" 
1.55 
- -- - .. 
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It would appear from the foregoing report that there 
is variation in the degree of concentretion of the elements 
leading to variation in the sequential listing of the elements 
when arranged on the basis of their concentration. Zinc and 
ir on appear to be most dominant bioaccumulan t and the con-
centratoon of mercury is appreciably low. Among th e three 
tissues, bioaocumulation is less in the muscle tissue. 
3.8.0 8ioaccumulation of mercury and oadmium in gills. liver 
and musole tissues of mullet, Liza macrole2is !Jhen 
exposed to 96 h Lc 50 levels of mercury and cadmium 
In order to evaluate the bioaccumulation of heavy metals 
(mercury and cadmium), by gills, liver and muscle of mullet, 
Liza macrolepis (Smith) at 96 h Lc 50 levels, tests were 
c onducted 3nd the results are given in Table 57 & Fig. 61. 
3.8.1 8ioaccumulation of mercury in the gill tissue of mullet 
It may be seen fr om Table 56 that in the gills of 
untreated mullets, the concentrati cn of mercury was found to 
be in the crder cf 0.10 ppm . When mUllets were ex,.:osed to 
mercury at Lc 50 level of 0.36 ppm, the uptake level of mercury 
by the tissue was raised t o 4 .70 ppm suggesting thereby an 
infl ow of meroury fr cm the ambient environment. The rate of 
u ~take was f ound t o be increased by about thirteen times 
(CF=13.05 ). 
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Concentrati on f a ctor (CF) W3S derived as foll ows: 
CF = Concentra ti on of H in ~Dm m or wet ei ht of tis ue 
Concentra tiun of Hg in ppm litre of sea water 
3.8.2 Bioaccumula ti on of cadmium in the gill tissue of mullet 
The pretreatment level of cadmiu m in the gills was found 
t o be 0.02 ppm. After exposure of the fish t o a medium con-
t a ining cadmium at Lc 50 level of 2.94 p~m, th e u~take level 
of cadmium by the tissue was r aised t c 5.23 ppm, thus showing 
100% increa se in the level of uptake by the tissue (CF=1.78). 
3.8.3 Bioaccu~ation of mercury in the liver tissue of mullet 
In the case of freshly cau ght mUllets resident level 
of mercury in the liver tissue was rec ord ed as 0.09 ppm. 
The posttreatment level, at Lc 50 l e vel 0.36 ppm , of mercury 
in the liver tissue was estimated as 30.10 ppm, which is about 
eightythree times more than the base line c oncentrati on. The 
r a t e of bicaccumulation of mercury ap~eared to be higher in 
live r tissue than in the gill tissu e (CF=83.61). 
3.8.4 Bi oa ccumula ti on of cadmium in the liver tissue of mull et 
In the untreated mul18ts" the concentrati on of cadm ium 
in the liver was f ound t o be 0. 24 ppm which was increased t o 
0.72 ~pm after treatm en t with cad mium a t Lc 50 level of 2.94 
ppm (CF= 2.24). The ab cve results indica t e that between th e 
two elements, mercury seems t o infiltrate faster end th e 
degree of accumulation is also greater. 
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3 . 9 . 5 Bioaccumulati on of mercury in the muscle tissue of mullet 
In the muscle tissue of untrs:Jted mullets , a cuncen-
tra t ion of 0 . 12 ppm of me rcury was f ound. It is interesting 
t u note that the posttreatment c on centration of mercury at 
Lc 50 level 0 .36 p~m sh ewed :I twc fold increase in the u~take 
r a te, the value being O.BO ppm (CF=2 . 22). 
3.8.6 Bio:J ccumulati on of C:ldmium on the muscle tissue of mullet 
It may be neted frLm the Table th3t a c oncentration of 
0.08 ppm of cadmium was observed in the muscle of untreated 
mullets , where:ls a meagre am ount of carmium from the exp8riment~ 
mecium was added t o the tissue, the concentration being 0.56 ~Jm 
((3'" =0.19) . 
Laboratory ex~eriments on bioaccumulati on studies of 
heavy metals (mercury 3nd cadmium) on mullet , h. macrolepis 
inricate that the rate of uptake of me rcury and cadmium by 
the muscle tissue of mullet at 96 h Lc 50 l evel was lesser 
when c ompa r ed to gill and liver tissues . These studies 
SUbstantiate ,' the Findings of lesser bioaccumul ati on levels 
of mercury and cadmium on the muscle tissues of mullets 
collected fr om the natural sam~les of Adyar estuary, Madras. 
3.9.0 EFFects of mercury and ca~mium at 96 h Lc 50 levels 
on the biomass of gills . liver and muscle of mulle~ 
Liza macr olepis (Smith) 
Variati ons in the content of water in gills , liver and 
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Table 58 A Water content of the tissues (in percentages) 
of mullet Liza macrolep~ (Smith) at 96 h Lc 50 
levels of mercury and cadmium 
Control 
Mercury 
Cadmium 
Gill (%) 
80.30 
77.18 
78.77 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Liver (%) Muscle 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
79.19 
72.09 
77.46 
76.92 
74.61 
75.91 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
Table 58 B Weight (wet weight) of the tissues (in percentages 
of mullet, Liza macrolepis (Smith) in relation to 
the weight of the body at 96h Lc 5U levels of mercu 
and cadmium 
------
Control 
Mercury 
Cadmium 
- - -
Gill (%) 
4.45 
3.79 
4.12 
Liver (%) 
2.25 
1.47 
1.89 
Muscle 
- - - -
· 22.04 
19,92 
20.16 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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~uscle tissues of mUllets before and after exposure to heavy 
metals (mercury a nd cadmium) at 96 h Lc 50 levels were 3sses~ed 
in order tc find cu t the influence of heavy metals an wat e r 
holding capacity of the differ ent tissues under str essed 
conditi ons. Th e results are given in Table 58 A ~nd Fi g . 62. 
GJJ1..§...i. 
The pe rcent ~ge of water content in the gills of 
untrea ted mull ets r anged frcm 78.1 tc . 82.0%, the mean value 
being 80 .3%. After a period of 96 h eX ·Josure to mercury at 
360 ppb there was a reduction in the water content. The 
percent age ranged from 75.8 to 79.7%, the mea n pe rcentage 
being 77.1% . . In the case of mUllets exposed to cadmium at 
2940 ppb, the estimated p·erce nta ge of water content ranged 
fr om 77.7 to 80.6%, the mea n pe rcentage being 78.7%. 
Liver : 
The Pretreatment water content of liver tissue of the 
mullets r a nge d fr om 77.7 to 81.8%, the mean percentage 
being 79.1%. When the mUllets were exoosed to mercury, the 
percentage of water content was decreased an d it r a nged from 
70.6 to 74.6, the me"n percenta ~ e be ing 72.0%. After a 
period of 96 h exp osure of fish to water containin g 2940 opb 
of cadmium, a decrease in the wate r holding capacity as 
evidenc ed by l o w water content was noticed. The percentag e 
of wate r r a nged from 75.9 to 79.4, the mean percenta ge r eing 
77.4% • 
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FIG. 63 CHANGES IN THE WEIGHT BEFORE AND AFTER 
TREATMENT OF MERCURY AND CADMIUM AT 
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Muscle: 
The percentage of water content in the muscle tissue 
of control mullets r a nged from 75 . 3 to 78.5, the mean 
percentage being 76 . 9~ When the mullets were exposed to 
mercury for a period of 96 h , the mean "ercentage of water 
content was reduced to 74 . 6% , the range heing 72 . 8 to 76 . 6%. 
Simil a rly, a reduction in the percentage of water content 
in the muscle tissue was recorded when mUllets were ex posed 
to cadmium . The mean perce nt age of water content was in the 
order of 75.9% , while the individual variation r a nged from 
74 . 6 to 77 . 3%. 
Differences in the water content and change s in the 
protein fr acti ons leading to the disaopearance of certain 
bands suggest that the weight of an organ when exp r essed as 
the parcentage of the total body weight may serve as an 
index of stress conditions due t o the introduction of hea vy 
metal t oxicants. 
In the present stUdy in order to compare the differences 
in percenta ge wei ght (wet wt ) of different tissues SUch as 
gills , liver and muscle of mullet L. macrolepis in relation 
to t otal weight of the fishes before and a fter exposure to 
heavy metals mercury and cadmiUm at 96 h Lc 50 levels tests 
were conducted an d the r esul ts a r e presented in Table 588 & 
Fig . 63 . 
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It may be seen that (Table 58 B & Fig. 65) the 
percentage weight of the gill tissue of the untreated 
mullets, in relation to the total weight of the fishes, 
ranged from 3.6 to 4.7%, the mean perce nta ge being 4.2%. 
Th ere was a marked reduction in the ratio in fishes exposed 
to a mercury concentration of 360 ppb. The ratio r anged 
fr um 2.4 to 3. 4% , the mean percenta ge value being 2.9%. 
In the case of mUllets exposed to cadmium (2940 ppb) the 
reduction in percentage of weight ranged from 2.9 to 3.9%, 
the mean percenta ge being 3.4%. 
liver: 
Similar rel a tionship was noticed in the liver tissue 
also . In control fishes, the ratio ranged from 1,8 to 2.6%, 
the ave ra ge percenta ge being 2.2%. When mullets were exposed 
to mercury at 96 h lc 50 level (360 ppb), the mean percentage 
weight of th e liver decreased to 1.4%, the range being 1.1 to 
1.6%. After a period of 96 h treatment with cadmiUm at 96 h 
lc 50 l evel (2940 ppb) the percenta ~e weight of the liver also 
showed a reduction. The individual variation ranged from 
1.5 to 2.0%, the mean pe rcentag e being 1.8%. 
Muscle : 
The pretreatment pe rce ntage weight of the muscle 
tissue of the mUllets ranged from 19.8 to 25.2%, the average 
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r e rcgntage being 23.3%. When the mUllets were exposed to 
mercury at 96 h lc 50 level (36 0 ppb) , a reduction in the 
percentage weight was noticed . It ranged from 16.3 to 20.2%, 
the mean pe rcentage being 18. 0% . After a ~eriod of 96 h 
treatment with cad mium at lc 50 level (2940 ppb), the mean 
rb -centa ge weigh t of the muscl e tissue was reduced to 20 . 0%, 
t he range being 18.9 to 22 . 1% . 
The foreg oing results suggest that mercury and cadmium 
at 96 h lc 50 concentration pr ofoundly affect the water 
holding capacity of gill, liver and muscle tissues of mUllets. 
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4.0 . 0 DISCUSSION 
The results of the present study have brought to 
light the existence of potentially good estuarine grounds 
f or fish and prawn seed exploitation along the Madras Coast. 
8a s~j on the relative abundance of fry and fingerlings of 
mJllets, the following four estuaries namely Adyar , Ennore, 
P.l lar and Pulica t have been considered as areas of rich mullet 
assemblage. Chacko and Ganapa thi(1949), Chacko (1951, 1952 &: 
1956), Anantharaman (1951), Chacko II a1. , (1953, 1954), 
Chacko and Rajagopal (1962), Evangeline (1968), Evangeline 
II a1. , (1969), Evangeline and Subbiah (1969), Prabakara 
Rao (1970) and Krishnan an d Sam path (1976) have reported a 
maximum occurrence of about 35 to 40% of mUllets in these 
estuaries during the years 1948, 1951 -52, 1952-54, 1954-55, 
1963-65, 1965-67, 1966-67 and 1971-72. When compared to 
thair reports, data obtained (Ta bles 1, 2, 4 &: 8) in the 
present study appear si Qnificant in that an increase of 50% 
i.e. about 95% of the seed abundance during October to 
Decemb er and 84% during April to June has been recorded over 
the earlier records. Evange line and Subbiah (1969) and 
Evangeline ~ al ., (1969), while commenting about the then 
existing percenta ge occurrence of mullet seed, drew attention 
"to ~e r.ole or ttoR format.ion of sand bar at the mouth of the 
river. They emphasized that the abundance of fish seed within 
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the estuary is governed by the l ength of time for which 
the river mouth was in continuity with the open sea coast. 
It is known that dUe to the lon g shore drift, the accumu-
lation of sand is more intense on the coastal Madras 
(A,ariah and Hilda, 1981) . Such a phenomena blocks the 
rj ~e r mouth preventing the entry of the fish seed. During 
the course of the present study, it has been observed that 
due to the constant maintenance work carried out by Tamil 
Nadu Public Works Department (Ir ri gation) , the mouth of 
the following rivers: Pulicat, Ennore and Palar have been 
kept open throughout the year, while other estuaries like 
Kovalam , Edayar, Adyar and Co oum were found naturally in an 
open condition for a period of about 7 to 8 months during 
the North East monsoon flood season. The river mouth of 
Sadras estuary was in an open condition only for a short 
duration of 3 months. It is SUggested that the augmentation 
of fish seed resource, as has been reported in the present 
study , may primarily be due to the open condition of the 
river mouth facilitating the entry of seed during most 
months of the year . The aforementioned observations 
conclusively provide supportive evidence that the opening 
of the river mouth is a critical factor in achieving 
abundant crop of mullets besides recuperation of the river 
during high tide period. By way of recomm enda tion it is 
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~uggested that in future, maximum effort must be made to 
maintain an year-round continuity of all the estuaries 
with the sea in order to maintain a sustained augmentation 
of fish seed resource. 
Another contributing factor that may influence the 
~l.lndance of mullet seed is the nature of reproductive 
cycle of mUllets. It is known that mullets, ~ macrolepis 
(Smith) breed throughout the year with two peak spawning 
periods (Rengaswamy, 1980). The two major spawning seasons 
occur during the months of October to December and April to 
June. 'lesults of the present study confirms the earlier 
report on the occurrence of the two spawning seasons in that 
mullet seedlings were collected in abundance during the months 
of October to December and from April to June with relatively 
less abundant catch in the rest. of the months. It is known 
that fry and fingerlings of mullets migrate into the estuarine 
regions soon after spawning (Panikkar and Ayer , 1939J Jacob 
and Krishnamurthy, 1948 and Rengaswamy, 1980). It is signi-
ficant to note that, except in Sadras estuary where the bar 
month was open only for a short period of 3 months, in all 
other estuaries the peak abundance of mullet fry coincided 
with the peak spawning seasons of mullets suggesting thereby 
that the regulatory function of the river mouth couoled with 
the peak spaWning season is a prime factor in the recruitment 
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? nd seed abundance of mullets. At Sadras estuary, no seasonal 
abundance was observed in correlation with period of peak 
spawning. 
The third featUre of interest is the variation in the 
iH 1 tern of Size group dominance. Evangeline et ll., (1969) 
KiL Ghnan and Sampath (1976) reported a 2~ abundance of 
r i ngerlings measuring 100 mm in length in the Pulicat lake. 
In contrast to this report, it has been observed in the 
present study that fingerlin gs measuring lesser in size 
(55 mm) occurred throughout the year with a high Qercentage 
abundance (70%). The invasion of lesser size grou ps suggests 
good prospects for high fish cr op yield after a few months 
of growth of fry in the estuarine waters. It is likely that 
the present record of abundance of lower size groups when 
compared to earlier reports may be taken as a positive indi-
cation for commercial exploitation. 
Similar augmentation in prawn seed catch can be documented 
by comparing the present study with other earlier reports. 
Chacko and Rajagopal (1962), Evangeline (196S), Evangeline 
II al ., (1969), Evangeline and Subbiah (1969), Subramanyam 
and Rao (1970), Evangeline and Sudhakar (1972), Manickam and 
Srinivasa gam (1 972) , Rajendran and Sampath (1975) and Krishnan 
and Sampath (1976) have reported an abundance of a bout 40-55% 
prawn catch in Pulicat, Ennore, Adyar, Kovalam , Sadras and 
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;Jalar estuaries during the years 1960-61, 1963-65, 1965-67, 
19~-67, 1966-71, 1971-72. In a recent study , Bose et &., 
(1978) reported without giving details of the river mouth 
condition, a higher percentage of 93 .5 in the seed abundance 
in Adyar estuary during Septembor and November , 1976-77. In 
c ? absence of any specific information on the condition of 
t na river mouth, it may be presumed that the abundance may be 
JUe to the open condition of river mouth. 
The pattern of breeding cycle of orawns Penaeus indicus 
Milne-Edwards recalls the pattern of mullets breedin g cycle in 
that it breeds throughout the year with two peak spawning 
seasons; one spawning season occurs during September to 
November and the other occurs during March to May (Panikkar 
and Menon, 1956 and CMFRI, 1969). The peak spawning seasons 
of . prawns immediately follow the spawning periods of mullets. 
As in the case of mullets, the abundance of prawn seed in the 
coastal estuaries may be correlated with the hatching of prawn 
eggs along the inshore waters of Madras and their subseouent 
migration into the followi ng estuaries; Pulicat, Ennore, 
Adyar , Kovalam, Edayur, Sad ras and Palar. 
Similar relationship may be observed in the case of Fry 
and fingerlin gs of Fishes other than mUllets . In this 
connection, it may be pointed out that the abundance of 
mullet, prawn and other fish seed occur in succession 
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Table 59 Catch data of adult mullet, 1. macrolepis from Pulicat Lake (From April 1978 to 
March 1979) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Month 
Southern 
sector 
wt (k g) 
Northern 
sector Total 
wt (kg) Percentage wt (kg) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 1134 210 1344 3.75 May 1843 Nil 1843 5.14 
June 764 75 839 2.34 July 1190 47 1237 3.45 August 943 404 1347 3.76 September 1245 225 1470 4.10 October 811 Nil 811 2.26 
November 752 450 1202 3.35 
December 2616 2869 5485 15.31 
January ' 1771 985 3756 10.48 February 3464 4592 8056 22.49 March 3623 4807 8430 
. 23.53 
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
~ 
- -
20156 15664 35820 
-
- - -
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
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throughout the year and this would facilit3te exploitation 
of seed in different periods of the year . The problems that 
may be faced by juveniles are those of environmental hazards 
as evidenced by the poor catch of adult mullet s (2.26 to 23.53%) 
from Pulicat lake (Table 59). It is recommended that exploi-
t 3tion of the mullet, prawn and other fish seed may be carried 
ou t during the peak period s of abundance and cultivate them 
under optimal culture conditions for commercial exploitation. 
Employability of estyaries for aquaculture 
Pritchard (1967) defined an estuary as a semienclosed 
coastal body of water which has a free connect ion with the 
open sea. That the process of cutting off the free connection 
with the open sea has a greatest effec t on the biological 
aspects of the coastal ecosystem has been pointed out by odum 
(1970). As pointed out in the present study. the consequences 
of keeping the river mouth open are many. Due to the back 
and forth movement of tidal currents, the estuarine system is 
"pulse stabilized" and kept in a youthful state with food 
conditions favourable for the growth of fish seed. In the 
coastal estuaries of Madras both the extremes of salinity 
and temperature conditions have been met with (Gopinathan 
et gl., 1974). For instance, during the months of November 
and December and April and May, minimum and maximum salinity 
and temperature recorded were 1.04 - 38.29%.and 25.2 - 32.4 oC 
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respectively . Physiological adaotations of mUllets to cope 
with extreme salinity and temperature variation are yet 
another factor for their successful colonization of estuarine 
habitat (Kinne , 1964 , 1970 , 1971, 1975 and Kutty , 1967). 
However, the oxygen r egime present in the estuaries impose 
further conditions for the abundance of the mUllets. During 
the present study , it was found that only in River Cooum huge 
oxygen deficit was registered . Earlier cage culture studies 
revealed that Cooum estuary is not suitable for aqua cultural 
exoeriments , in that high mortality was observed within 24 
hours when healthy mullets , Liza macrolepis, Liza dussumieri 
and Mugil cephalus were cultured in cage s (Azariah et al., 
1980) . In other estuaries , the minimum ambient oxygen 
recorded wa s 1 . 62 mlll which is above the minimum lethal 
level of oxygen required for th e survival of mullets. The 
effect of low oxygen on the survival and distribution of 
fishes has been extensively studied both under natural and 
laborato ry conditions (Saad, 1972; Knudson and Belaire, 1975). 
The oxygen requirement for fishes in estuaries was 
reviewed by Ooudoroff (1957) ; Fry (1957, 1971): Ooudoroff 
and Warren (1965), Doudoroff and Shumway (1967) and Alabaster 
(1972) who have reoorted that lethal levels may probably be 
avoided by maintaining dissolved oxygen levels above a level 
of 2 mIll . MaGkay (19 '13 .. ) sl/9geoted tl-t"t thi-s J evel may be 
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much lower for some species, while other species may tolera te 
much lower concentrations of dissolved oxygen level for short 
periods of time. In the absence of information on the minimal 
oxyge n requirements for mullets , th e results of the present 
study may be taken as a base line information for further 
studies . The asphyxia tion level of mullet 1. macrolepi g 
was found to be in the range of 0.7 8 to 0. 89 mIll (results un-
published). Therefore, it stands to reason that the lethal 
levels for mullet, 1. macrolepis may range between 0.75 to 
1 mIll. It is tentatively suggested that if the dissolved 
oxyge n level in estuarine waters of Cooum River and Adyar 
estuary is maintained above 2 mIll as has been recorded in 
other coasta l estuaries of Madras, the future prospects of 
mullet culture may be improved. 
In the recruitment and abundance of prawn fry and 
fingerlings of the species, Penaeus indicus Milne-Edwards, 
salinity , temperature and dissolved oxygen als o playa major 
role (Gunter, 1950; George, 1962; Gunter ~Jl ~., 1964; Zein-
Eldin and Aldrich, 1964; Venkatramiah et al ., 1973 b, 1974; 
Gopina than ~ al ., 1974 and Subraman ya m, 1974). Since prawns 
are isoosmotic with estuarine waters, physiological stress 
imposed by the reduction in salinity may not be great (Reddy, 
1962 and McFarl a nd and Lee, 1963). The oxygen requirement 
for prawns was reviewed by Vernberg (1972) who reported 
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that sublethal levels may be in the ran ge of 3 mIll. Subra-
monyan (1962) e nd Kutty II &., (1971) have reported that the 
asphyxiation level of Prawn, ~. indicus is in the range of 
1. 12 to 1.34 mlil. These two physiological adaptations 
appear to favour the recruitment of prawn seed also in 
estuarine waters. 
Estuaries are considered to be areas of high biological 
stress due to environmental extremes in salinity, temperatur e 
and dis 501ved oxygen regimes (Mackay £i al. , 1978). The 
facto rs that affect the dissolved oxygen levels of the water 
are (i) changes in freshwater input (ii) tidal range (iii) 
sewage wastes (municipal and domestic wastes) (iv) agricul-
tural and industrial waste water pollution (v) eutroohication 
(vi) rain fall (vii) alterations in t em perature (Young, 1964; 
Mackay and Fleming, 1969; Wheeler, 1969; Mackay and Waddington, 
1970; Mackay an d Gilligan , 1972 b; Smith et al ., 1913; T~ai , 
1973; Knudson and Belaire, 1975 and Mackay and Leatherland , 
1976 a and Mackay et al. , 1978) . Pritchard (1969) and 
Mackay and Gilligan (1972 b) have emphesized the inter-
relati onship between the inflow of Freshwater l 2den with 
high oxygen level, and the retention time of polluted 
materia l in the water. There is an inverse relationshi p 
between the two. It has been reported that in the estuari es 
of Madras CO:lst, surplus water from irrigation tank and storm 
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water are let into the river system frequently and more 
frequently during monsoon season s . It has been estimated 
that about 73,000 cusecs of freshwater is allowed to flow 
into the Adyar river system during the North East monsoon 
period (TNRJO, Communication- Irrigation Department , 1980). 
In such circumstances, it is logical to expect a high 
dissolved oxygen regime in coastal estuary . Since the maximum 
oxygen level in the coastal estuarine area of Madras dOes not 
exceed 4.30 ml/l, it is likely that the oxygen enrichment, 
consequent to freshwater inflow, is countered by letting 
in of untreated sewage and industrial wastes . In this 
connection, it may be pointed out that an estimated amount 
of 51 million gallons of sewa ge water/day are being generated 
in the Madras Metropolitan area, out of which about 1.8 million 
gallons /day are allowed to flow into Adyar river system (TNWSS8, 
1980). Further, an additional amount of about 7,75,000 litres 
of industrial waste water carrying heavy metallic elements 
are discharged daily into Adyar river system (Sornavel , 1978). 
Such antagonistic and anthropogenic sources of oxygen enrichment;. 
and depletion is the result of industrialization which has 
created conditions that are not favourable for long term 
fish culture. 
Another s ource of oxygen supply is the influence of 
tidal sea water. Along the Madras Coast, the tidal level 
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ranged from 0.02 to 1.35m during the year 1978-79. For an 
effective supply of oxygen the mouth of the river must be 
kept open . As has been suggested earlier, an environment 
condusive for fish culture can be achieved if effective 
managemental studies are undertaken in order to control and 
coordinate the three factors namel y i) i nflow of freshwater/ 
sea water, ii) the retention time of pollutants and iii) the 
open condition of the river mouth. Surveillance work carried 
out by the Tamil Nadu Public Works De'Jartment (Irrigation) 
in keeping the river mouth open and the concomitant increase 
in fish seed yield , as reported in the pres ent study, may be 
taken as an initial promise of high degree of success that can 
be achieved in this ditection if such coordinated environmental 
management of coastal estuarine system is carried out. 
Use of sewage fertilized water for aquatic production 
has yielded significant results in terms of the yield of fish 
(Hora, 1944; Allen et al., 1958; Wolny , 1952; Feinmesser, 
1953; Allen, 1959, 1972 and Trimberger, 1972). Experiments 
carried out in the United States have shown higher growth 
rates of cat fishes in aquatic ecosystem involving the 
utilization of sewage effluence (Huggins and Backmann, 1959 
and U.S.A. 1970). Further, brackishwater impoundments have 
been deliberately fertilized to increase fish production in 
some of the West EurojJean countries (Raymont, 1949; Buljan, 1951 
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Shelbourne, 1964 and Bowers, 1966). Bose (1944) foun ci that 
the ability to rear fish in sewa ge stabilization ponds in 
Calcutta was greatly hampered becau~e of insufficient water 
to mix with the caw or partially p':ocessed p.f fluents. In 
th 3 cqse of estuaries of coas tal M~d=a s, fl u shing the system 
with fresh water as well as letting in of limited amount of 
sewage are factbrs that may help to overcome the problem en-
cDunt .. rtld by Bose (1944). As a result, an intermediate 
status between the highly eutrophic stressed natural environ-
ment and the highly controlled la boratory situation may be 
achieved for favourable Fish production. 
Further, Alikunhi (1957) reported that in natural fish 
ponds, Cyprinus carpio showed a growth rate of 50 mm/month. 
Muthuswamy (1973) and Muthuswamy II ti.., (1974) have indi-
cated that Cyprinus carpio attained th e average length of 
130 mm/month in the sewage stabilization ponds. Muthuswamy 
et 2.1., (197B) have reported that in sewa ge effluent ponds, 
Cyprinus carpio attained the average length and weight of 
327 mm and 656 gm after 206 days of culture in a polyculture 
system. They further reported that the average length and 
weight of Labeo fimbriata increased to 2B8 mm and 299 gm 
respectively. The average length and weight of Labeo rohita 
were found to be 297 mm and 297 gm. The average length and 
weight of Cirrhina mri'gala were found to be 390 mm and 612 gm 
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after 206 days. Since no supplemental feeding was given 
during the above study , it follows then that increased fish 
biomass should halle resulted from the orga nic constituents 
of t~e s8wage system. 
~Jr2~v9 r. organi sms under cultu~ 8 condi ~i ons develop 
special behavioural , physiological and biochemical adaptations 
to overcome the range of variation in the environmental factors 
at the culture site (NIO, 1980). The results obtained in the 
present study provide supporting evidence for the existence 
of a condition referred to above. Farm mUllets showed an 
increas~ growth of 17 mm/month over the natural popul ation 
where the observed increase was only 13 mm per month. In 
o~ 
this connection it may be pointedAthat previous workers have 
recorded a growth rate of 12 mm. In attempting to find out 
possible causes for the increased growth under culture 
conditions the following hypothesis may be put forward. 
From an ecological standpoint, the estuarine ecosystem is 
highly productive, since it is kept young and relatively 
unstable than the older system (Odum, 1969). In the case of 
coastal estuaries of Madras, the system will be kept young, 
when the ri ver mouth is in constant continuity with the sea 
coast. Foyn (1965) pointed out that oxygen depletion caused 
by waste disposal in the estuarine areas as a limiting factor 
in the distribution of fish . However, reaeration of water by 
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tidal currents may eliminate dissolved oxygen functioning as 
a limiting factor. Observations made by Pentelow (19 61) have 
indicated that although sewage discharge can pr oduce short 
term harmful effects , the long term beneficial effect of 
sewa ge discharge on fishing may be achieved with the proper 
care of the ecosystem . Studies have indicated that sewa ge 
disposal in coastal embayments cau ses an increase in primary 
and secondary production with a decrease in species diversity 
(Patrick and Strawbridge, 1953: Copeland, 1967 and Ryther and 
Dunstan,1971). Therefore, it would seem that both dissolved 
oxygen and food conditions may not serve as a limiting factor 
to the Fish seed during the initial stages of colonization. 
The non-availabili~y of adult fish in abundance may be one of 
suceptability of adult Fishes to prolonged environmental 
stress leading to an decrease in sJecies diversity (Gray, 
1979). In the case of Cooum estuary such a decrease in saecies 
diversity has been noticed (unpu blished results). It may be 
inferred that although sewage let into an estUarine ecosystem 
may Favour the colonization of estuarine coast by the mUllets 
due ~o food security and physiological caaabilities of mullets, 
a close study may reveal that a third factor namely the 
letting in of industrial effluents carrying heavy metals 
may playa significant role in affecting the colonization 
of mullet seed. It is known that heavy metal toxicants like 
mercury and cadmium have an adverse effect on the survivability 
of fishes. 
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In the local context, it has been pointed out that an 
estimated amount of 7,75,000 litres!day of industrial effluents 
is let into the Adyar estuary, Madras. Studies on the bio-
accumulation of mercury (in gill-0.10 ppm, liver- 0.09 ppm 
and muscle-0.12 ppm) and cadmium (in gill - 0.94 ppm, liver-
0.78 ppm and muscle - 1.55 ppm) in Liza macrolepis (Smith) have 
·indicated ~igher amounts of metal localization than normal. 
Therefore, despite food and dissolved oxygen security elevated 
levels of heavy metals may adversely affect the survivability 
of mullets both in the natural environment as well as under 
culture conditions. 
Interestingly enough, Musani, tl. tl .• (1980) studied 
the role of chelation of toxic metals by humic acid, both 
of marine and estuarine origin. Using high voltage paper 
electrophoretic technique they observed that the amount of 
, 
humic material dissolved in the open sea are too small to 
contribute significantly to the chelation of zinc , cadmium, 
lead and bismuth, while in estuarine waters, the contribution 
of humic acid to trace metal chelation is quite significant. 
Considering the ecological , physical, geographical and 
biotic background of the field culture conditions it is seen 
that litter production by the shrubs (Cassia occidental is Linn., 
Lantana camara Linn., Spathodea campanulata Beaur and 
.Bogainvillea arbortristis Linn . ) and trees (Oelonix regia Raf., 
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Tamarindus indica., Morinda tinctoria Roxb., Prosopis 
juliflora Roxb., Enterolobium. samam Prain ., Cassia fistula 
Linn., Azarirachta indica A.Juss., Thespesia Jopulnaea Cav., 
Acacia arabica Willd ., Mangifero iindica Linr>., and Avicennia 
afficinalis Lin.) gr owing along the banks of the River Adyar 
may accelerate the formation of humic acid in the estuarine 
waters. It is likely that some portion of the heavy metal 
toxicants may be detoxicated in the natural system by the 
process of trace metal chelation by humic acid . 
It is suggested that in future, more applied studies may 
be carried out on the interrelationship between the fertility 
due to sewage and control of heavy metal toxicants by chelation 
together with the environmental stress imposed by the synergesti' 
effect, if any, between sewage pollution and deieterious effecte 
of heavy metal toxicants. 
The fate of heavy metal contaminants. after they are 
absorbed in the body of aquatic organismsl has been a subject 
of much study. It is known that in fishes, a combination of 
physiological processes such as absorption, excretion and 
storage may be capable of regulating the concentrations of 
heavy metals in the body despite changes in their availability 
in the aquatic environment (Bryan, 1971). Bryan (1968, 1975 a) 
reported that the rem uvn l 0.' ..:ont,,",i n2!lIts nlay occtJr in fishes 
through faeces, urine. via liver and gall bladder. He observed 
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that in decapod crustaceans, zinc and copper are re culated 
but he found .· no evidence for the regula tion of non-essential 
metals such as mercury and cadmium. In fishes, it has been 
esta~lished that muscle is able to re r,ul~ t~evels of zinc and 
copper . Furthermore, Benoit ~ ~., (1976) ele gantly estab-
lished the regulation of cadmium in the muscle of tro~t; 
Salvelinus fontinalis. On the other hand, Mckim ~ ~., (1976) 
reported tha t methyl mercury is not regulated and the ability 
of fishes to excrete methyl mercur y is rather limited (Pentreath 
1976 c). In the body of fish, mercury is found in the methyl 
form and is more toxic. Experiments with 203 Hg - labelled 
methyl mercury have shown that fishes such as Fundulus 
heteroclitus and Salmo gairdneri can demethylate the toxic 
methyl mercury (Renfro ~ ~., 1974 and Olson ~ ~., 1978). 
Bryan (1979) suggested that demeth ylation and consequent 
storage may occur in the liver of fishes. 
The results reported in the present study agree with the 
general pattern of biological responses of fishes to non-
essential met als (mercury and cadmium) in that different 
tissues of mullet Liza macrolepis (Smith) accumulate varying 
amounts of mercury (in gil1 -0.1 0 ppm; liver-0.09 ppm and 
muscle-0.12 ppm) and cadmium (in 9ill-0.74 ppm; liver-0.78 ppm 
and muscle-1.55 ppm). The fact that the concentration of 
cadmium is lesser than other metals (see section 3 . 7.0) may 
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provide suggestive eviden ce for the presen ce of regulation 
of ca~m : um by h. macrolepia has has been established in the 
trout, Sa lv elinua fontinalis (Benoit ~ ~., 1976). The 
slevation oP mercury accur.lulation in the liver tissue may 
support th e contention of Bryan (1971) that toxic methyl 
mercury may be demethylated and consequent stora ge may occur 
in the liver tissue. Such an inference is in agreement with 
the report of Bryan (1979) who suggested that species of 
marlin, Neothunnus alba_c.ora have the capacity to demethylate 
methyl mercury like marine mammals. 
Another aspect of interest is the increase in the con-
cent ration of mercury in the muscle of h. macrolepis under 
l aboratory test conditions with increasing time. A study of 
the variation in slope function may suggest the susceptibility 
of individuals, conseouently as that of the population, to the 
stres s conditions. In both the cases of test conditions 
involving me rcury and cadmium, a decrease or a plateau formatio~ 
after a period of 48 h treatment was observed which may indica~ 
that some degree of detoxification or/and regulation that may 
take place in the body of h. macrolepis. The fact that the 
slope function shows a marked increase after a period of 72 h 
may indicate the demethylation of methyl mercury may be 
hamp.t/~d beyond a threshold valu e . Under these Circumstances, 
h. mac T.ol epis may Rur. cumb to the heavy metal stress . In the 
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mullet Liza macrolepis , it is found that bioaccumulation of 
heavy metals such as mercury, cadmium, copper, zinc, nickel, 
lead and ir o~ is l ess in th e muscle tissue than in gill and 
liver tis su8s. The di P f8 r enr o ~ " 1ccumulation patterns of 
thesE metals among the three tissues may be related to 
differences in the pattern of uptake and elemination rates 
of metals (Cross ~ ~., 1973), The results of the present 
study substantiate the above suggestion that muscle tissue 
accumul a ted only 0.80 ppm of mercury and 0.56 ppm of cadmium 
while the gill accumulated 4 .70 ppm of mercury and 5.23 ppm 
of cadmium. Liver tissue accumulated 30.10 ppm of mercury 
and 0.72 ppm of cadmium at 96 h Lc 50 concentration. 
The concentration factor (CF) for the muscle tissue 
worked out to be 2.22 for mercury and 0.19 for cadmium. On 
the other hand, the concentration factor for gill tissue was 
as high as 13.05 and 1.78 for mercury an~ cadmium respectively. 
In the case of liver, highest concentration factor for mercury 
was recorded 'which amounted to 83.61. With regard to cadmium 
a CF of 0.24 was obtained. It is likely that such diffe-
rences may be due to differential re gulatory eFfect of the 
tissu e . That muscle tissue may exhibit mora regulatory ability 
was shown by 8enoit ~ al., (1976) who found that regulation 
of the cadmium in th e muscl e o P trout Salvelinus Fontinalis. 
However, Mackim ~ a~., (1976) ha ve found that methyl mercury 
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is not regulated and the ability of fishes to excrete 
methylmercury is rather limited (Pentreath 1976 c). Eisler 
et al., (1972) have reported that i n Scallop Aguipecte21-
irradia O,.§ and lobster, Homarus americanus, the accumulation 
of cadmium in muscle found to be less. In the case of mullet, 
Liza macrolepis (Smith) it is likely that the elimination of 
cadmium may equal to uptake rat e . Some evidence that such 
an equalization may occur in fishes may be seen in the works 
of earlier authors (Friberg II tl., 1971; Eisler II tl., 1972 an.! 
Greig II tl., 1974). The elimination of mercury by fish and 
oth er aquatic animals have been reported earli e r by Miller 
llll., (1961); Wallace II tl., (1971); Miettinen II tl .• (1972): 
Keckes and Miettinen (1972); Tillander llll., (1972) and 
Burrows and Krenkel (1973). Further, Cross at ll., (1973) have 
reported that accumulation pattern of trAce metal in fish 
muscle can vary as a function of the species of the fish, its 
size and the behaviour of the metals. Therafore it is proposed 
to study in the near future th e possible mechanism of detoxifi-
cation in these fishes. It has been pointed out by Bryan 
(1979) that there may be many types of mechanisms which may 
vary according to different species. The storage of mercury 
as mercuric selenide by black marlin and the accumUlation of 
metals in granules by various invertebrates (Martoja and 
Viale, 1977) undoubtedly warrant further stUdy on detoxification 
and other protective mechanisms existing in fishes. 
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The consequences of bioaccumulation of mercury in one 
trophic leve l has many consequences. It has been pointed 
out that th ere may be bioamplification of mercury levels in 
the food chain from invertebrates to fishes (Knauer and 
Martin, 1972 and Letherland ~ ~., 1973). Therefore, high 
health risk is involved if mercury is bioaccumulated. It is 
not known wheth er mercury can be detoxificated in the natural 
environment by the process of metal chelation of humic acid 
(Mantoura et a1., 1978 a nd NUsani ~ ~., 1979, 1980). FUrther, 
heavy metals may be kept out circul a tion by absorbing to 
sediments. Such sequestal c ontami nan ts may be recycled 
throu gh detritus feeders. It will be of interest to study 
such natura l process from the standpoint of survivability of 
fishes in th e Adyar River environments polluted with mercury. 
As a remedial solution, it may be suggested that heavy 
metal contaminants and their offensive nature of the putricible 
orga nic matt e r brought along with the sewa ge may be diminished 
by dispersion due to sufficient di lution enabling the river 
system to accomplish s elf-purification(Lenhard, 1965; O'Sullivan, 
1971; Weidemann a nd Sendner, 1972; Castillo, 1973 and Gundelach 
and Castillo, 1976). In this process, it is imperative that 
the river mouth must be kept open if th e above purpose i s to 
be achieved. The other processes involved in self-purifi-
cation ar e: reduction, oxidation and sun l ight (Stre et e r and 
Phelps, 1925; Sundaresa n, 1957; Govindan, 1958 and Odum, 1967). 
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Among the biological processes that favour self-purification 
processes such as the devouring action of bacteria on organic 
matter, algae giving oxygen during photos ynthesis and proto-
zoans feeding on bacteria are the sub-systems that has to be 
devel op9d in the estuarine and coastal embayments from the 
standpoi nt of sanitary engineering (Sundaresan , 1957; O'Sullivan , 
1971 and Castillo, 1973) . If favourable conditions are provided 
in the estuarine ecosystem , toxic heavy metals such as mercury 
and cadmium may be naturally detoxificated by the process of 
self-purificat ion . It i s suggested that in this context, a 
knowledge of safe level concentration is essential in enforcing 
a threshold concentration of toxicant where there can be 
optional self-purification . 
The literature is replete with biological responses of 
marine animals to various heavy metals toxicants . Such biologicaL 
respon seq dif fer under acute a nd sub-lethal conditions . It is 
known that in fishes living within the safe level concentrations, 
reproductive effectiveness in fecundity and successful fertili-
zation of the eggs , hatching , feedin g and growth are found to 
be normal or near normal conditions. In this context, the 
contribution of the pres en t work in obtaining a clear picture 
, 
of safe level concentration' is of great practical importance 
and of economical valu e . It is sUggested that continuous 
and periodical monitoring may provide us with information 
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as to when exactly the system is brought under stress a r d 
whe~ preventive measures are to be undertaken . In this 
context, it may be suggested that mullet, Liza ~acrolepis 
(Smith) with its limited heavy metal regulation and diffe-
rential accumulation of metal may serve as a suitable 
bioassay material in heavy metals monitoring studies. 
It i 3 well documented that pollutsnt induced alterations 
in behavioural pattern occur in organisms, Such behavioural 
responses of marine poikil~therms may be used as an yardstick 
for water qu ality. In the study of behavioural toxicology, 
physiological responses such as changes in respiration, 
mi gration, intraspecific visual attraction , predation vulnerabili~ 
swimming performance and avoidance resoonse have been used in 
the formulation of water quality standards (Eisler, 1979). In 
the a bsence of detailed work on the behav ioural toxicology of 
fishes in Indian waters, the results of the pr9sent study 
provide ba sic information for usin g behaviour as a dia gnostic 
charact pI in pollution biomonitoring programmes. 
In mullet , Liza macrolepis (Smith) the other effects 
that are evident before the loss of equilibrium leading to 
death are : (i) increased opercular movements (ii) swimming 
activity and (iii) disruption of the respiratory processes. 
The opercular beats were increased by a factor of four times 
when subjected to an acute mercury concentration at 96 h 
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L: 50 l c~el. Similarl y, the freq ue ncy of coming to the 
sUrfac E. c1' wate r was also enhanced. Such a change in the 
opercular rate and swimming activity are se nsitive indi cators 
of physiological stress in h. macrolepis . In 1. macrolepis 
und ~ T acute co nditions , th e increased opercular r ate may be 
cauSEd by decreased efficiency in oxyg8n uptake . Th e 
stress imposes by heavy metals involve an in it ial increase 
in metabolic r ate which has been termed as the 'ove r shoot 
r esponse' (Kinne, 1967) . Suc h a ~~dden incr 8Es~ in metabolic 
r a t e may indicat e a chan ge in the ene r gy r equ ireme nts for 
coping with the entry of t he poll u~3nt . I n this context, it 
may be reca lled that ' detoxification' processes may be 
operative in 1. macrolePll as has been indicated by the chan ges 
in the slope fun dion. The short-term response as shown by 
chan[)e s j.n th e slope fu nction and an attempt to 'pumpout disordey' 
as indicated by th e incro3sed ene r gy requirements may appear 
adaptive for spec ies s urvival . Howeve r, energy requirement 
for lQn]8r periods of t i~e rna! result in a reduction of life 
expec tanc y . As noted I n the present study, the efficiency 
in oxygen uptake has been considerably decreas ed in those 
mullets, which coll apse d during the course of the exoeriment. 
Such a feat ure is ac compan ied by other morpho l ogical and 
histopathological changes such as fin erosion, destruction 
of differe nt types of cells in the gill lamellae, fusion 
Pf epithelia l cell s of secondary gill lamellae, interl amella r 
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debris, rupture of hepatic cells of the liver, necrotic 
changes, enlargement of parenchymal cell vacuolation, 
disruption in muscle bundles , lack of striations and 
constrictions and atrophy of muscle bundles. Supportive 
evidence may be derived from the biochemical analyses 
of tissues (gill, liver an d muscle), where it is found that 
changes in the protein fractions apoear to be very common. 
These changes include alterations in the mobility of the 
fractions as well as disappearance of the bands. Furthet, 
weakening in the intensity of bands may be the manifestations 
of physiological and biochemical effects of the pollutant 
stress ~ rs. Wedmeyer and Yasutake (1977) tentatively 
identified a partial clinical profile of biochemical 
responses in fish during acute or chronic stress. McLeay 
and Brown (1979) have observed that in juvenile coho.s~mon, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, elevated plasmo glucose, lactate levels 
3Rd depressed liverj muscle glycogen levels are consistent with 
this incomplete profile For chronic stress. In the light of 
the foregoing reports, the work of McLeay and Brown (1974) 
appear Significant. They have reported a decrease in body 
prote i n content besides an increase in the glycogen content 
of the ljver and muscla tissues. Similar biochemical 
responses were observed in Cohosalmon, Oncorhyncus 
kistuch (McLeay and Brown , 1974). It is likely that in 
h. macrolepis also , the decrease in liver and body prote in 
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may be accompanied by elevation in glycogen level. Such 
a suggestion may support the increased oxygen demand 
subsequent to the exposure to pollutants. 
Sindermann, llgl. , (1978) and Sindermann (1979) while 
revi bwing the environmentally induced abnormalities in fishes 
drew attention to site sfieoific fin erosion . Erosion can be 
localized in the middorsal and anal fins or it can be a 
ngeneralized ll erosion affecting broad areas of several fins. 
Besides, fin erosion , epidermal lesion and removal of the 
protective mucous coat -may be noticed . In the present 
study, a few mullets, about 7.0B% of total catch, inhabiting 
the Adyar estuary were found to show the above symptoms 
( Namma lwar, 1981). The fin rays showed splitting of fin 
membrane leading to hemorrhaging of fin tissues. In some 
cases, total loss of fin rays tips were observed. Such a 
syndrome of fin eros ion in ~. macrolepis may be associated 
with the sewage and industrial wastes. In this connection 
two factors may be mentioned. It has been reported that 
heavy metals may be sequested with the sediments. That the 
sequestec heavy metals may indUc e fin erosion was established 
by SherWOOd (1976) who fed the Dover sole Microstomus 
pacificus, under laburaLury conditions, with sediments 
obtained from highly polluted areas. Such fishes exhibited 
fin erosion disease as that of the fishes caught in the 
natural environment (Mearns and Sherwood, 1976). 
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It is likely that in Adyar estuary heavy m~tals may 
be sequested with the sediments and may be transferred 
through the sediments or/and passed on through the food 
chains to the adult mullets 1. macrolepis. Since about 
1.56 to 7.08% of h. macrolepis in Adyar estuary were found 
to show fin erosion diseases (during 1978-79), it provides 
circum~t~ ntial evidence that Adyar estuary is being 
polluted with heavy metal s . It is recommended that remedial 
measures be implemented soon. 
It is known that oxygen uptake in poikilotherms may be 
used as an 'index' of metabolic activity (Prosser, 1975; 
HUghes, 1976). In recent years; many workers have ettempted 
to relate the metabolic responses of fishes with the guality 
of the water (Belding, 1929; Jones, 1947; Doudroff, 1957; 
Schaumburg tl ~., 1967; Pickering, 1968; Skidmore, 1970; 
Cairns .§l.t. a1. , 1970; Spoor et &., 1971; O'Hara, 1971; 
Heath, 1972; Waller and Cairnsi 1972; Nielson , 1974; Morgan 
and Kuhn, 1974; SldoF; 1979 and Singh and Singh; 1979). In 
such works, the increase/decrease in oxygen uptake was 
Found to bear a close relationship with the build up of 
heavy metal toxicants. In reviewing the work on difFerent 
meta bolic responses of fishes to heavy metal toxicants, 
three broad cate gories ~a y be nutlined. In thA f1rst 
category, fishes show an ':' r.lI"GC; ~d te " over-shoot response" and 
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then continued to exhibit erratic pattern of response 
(Jones, 1947; Matthiessan and Brafield, 1973 and Brafield 
and Matthiessan, 1976). Secondly, the initial shock 
leading to high rate of oxygen uptake is maintained for a 
pprio~ or 24 h and finally the fishes succumb to stress 
(O'Hara . 1971). Thirdly, after initial increase there is 
a gradual decline in oxygen consumption a~proaching the 
normAl pattern of oxygen uptake (Premadas and Amderson, 1969 
and Singh and Singh, 1979). Matthiessan and Brafield (1 973) a)ld. 
Brafield and Matthiessan (1976) in their work on stickleba ck s, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus Found an initial increase Followed by 
e~ratic pattern of oxygen uptake when exposed to acute zinc 
conc8~t rations. Such fishes invariably died at the end of 
exp~riment. In fishes, such as blue gills , Lepomis macrochirue 
th e init ial high amount of oxygen uptake was maintained for a 
11)n,) pedod (O'Hara, 1971). The work of Singh and Singh 
(197 9) i.,dicated that the initial increase in oxygen uptake 
may be brought low to that of the normal conditions after 
a period of 168 h. On this basis Bryan (1979) classified 
the fishes into two groups: (i) those that regulate the 
amount QF incoming heavy metal toxicants and (ii) those 
th3~ euccumb to th e stress of toxicants. 
Ir, th E ~1:L,",qnt sc..J dy, tr, _ ""'"piratory patteI'll of 
• 
~. ~acrolepi~ 2 pp8ar LJ ~. 2 L umb~nation of patterns l & II 
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in that in some fIshes, the initial high respiratory rate 
was maintained for a period of 24 h and continued there-
afte r till 96 h, while in others, there were instances of 
sha rp fall in the rat e of oxygen uptak e . The changes in 
t~e slo pe function may indicate the existence of regulatory 
a-;Uvit y in the fish after a period of 48 h. It is likely 
that the continued enhanced rate of oxygen uptake in 
1. m~crolepis may provide circumstantial evidence for its 
attempts to regulate the build up of heavy metals in its 
body. It is likely that when the stress exceeded the 
thre shGld l e vel , the fishes may succumb to death. 
There is a large body of literature documenting the 
hist opa thological change s induced by the mercury compounds. 
The work of Wobeser (1975) indicated that various mercury 
compounds exert varying degrees of cellular damage. Mercuric 
chloride cau s ed severe necrosis, while methyl mercury 
resulted in hyperplasia with greatly increased mitotic 
figures (ind ex ),degeneration and terminal desq~amation of 
epithelium . All these changes result in death due to 
asphyxis . Many other works have provided documentary 
evio snce that death in fishes, in acute poisoning of heavy 
metel~, is due to disruption of the respi ratory processes 
caused by the damage of gill epithelium (Thomas, 1915; 
Carpenter, 1927; Jones, 1938; Schweiger, 1957; Uoyd. 1960; 
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Skidmore, 1964, 1970; Amend ~ sl., 1969; Baker, 1969; 
Flick ~ sl., 1971; Sk idmore and Tovell, 1972; Chapman, 
1973; Eisler and Gardner, 1973; Wobeser, 1975; Tafanelli 
", -1 Summerfelt, 1975 and Gardner, 1975). An interesting 
PJ~t'Jr e is that the apparent increase in the number of cells 
i1\ ~it0 6i6 is due to mercury compounds was reduced 
Qr eatly when fishes were transferred to clean water (Wobeserj 
1975). He suggested the existence of repair mechanisms 
c oncerned with the restoration of normal histological situations 
In the case of h. macrolepis (Smith), when subjected to 
aClJ t e poi soning of mercury, the observed histopathological 
change s are similar to those described by earlier authors (see 
s ecti on 3.5.0 for details). In the light of the above 
observation, it would appear that if the river water is 
cleaned periodically by the ebb and flow of the tides, such 
a repair mechanisms may be effective in lengthening the 
l ongivity of fishes. 
Similarly the histopatholo gical changes observed in 
the gills of mullets, consequent to the exposure to cadmium 
r e call ~imilar observations made by earlier workers (Gardner 
a nn vn'J ;. ch, 1970; Eisler, 1971; Bilinski and Jonas, 1973; 
Npu,"cll ,~ nd Maclean, 1974; Gardner, 1975 and Voyer ~ sl., 
1975). The interlamellar debris and merging of the 
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epithelial cella are diagnostically significant in 
h. macrolepis. Skidmore (1970) suggests that such a 
condition may lead ~o'~ih'ue hYPOXia'. 
Many workers'" 'h~~1tft~Vhrted histolo gical lesions in the 
, ' 
liver of various fishes exposed to mercury and cadmium 
(Picke~ing ~nd Henderson,' 1966 and Baker, 1969). Recently, 
Ribelin and Migaki (1975) have reviewed the histopathological 
changes in the liver of fishes exposed to heavy metals. 
Histopathological lesions such as enlargement of the hepatic 
cells, enlargement of parenchymal cell vacuolation and 
degenerative changes were also recorded in h. macrolepis. 
Further, cellular damage in the liver dUe to t~e accumulation 
of hea~y metals, would lead to a significant reduction in 
the life expectancy of h. macrolepis. 
An interesting situation is obtained in the case of 
muscle tissue of mullets exposed to mercury and cadmium. 
Atrophy of muscle bundles, disruption with discontinuity 
of striations, contraction of the muscle bundles, alterations 
in the banding pattern and ptoiiferation of nuclei appear 
similar. It is interesting to note that pathological 
changes in the muscle are less when compared to gill and 
liver since the bioaccumulation levels of these metals in 
the mus9le is Foucd to be less than the other two tissues. 
This would suggest that tHe resistance/regulation capacity 
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of the muscle tissue is relatively greater. SUDportive 
evidence may be derived from the results of electrophoresis, 
in which biochemical changes consequent to the expDsure of 
mullets to mercury and cadmium is relatively meagre. 
Stress responses are intimately involved in the 
resistance of fish to disease and in their ability to 
adapt to pollutants (Brett, 1958; Snieszko, 1974; Wedemeyer 
et ~., 1976; Mayer ~ ~., 1978). Therefore, the bio-
chemical and physiological responses characteristic of both 
acute and chronic stress as well as the influence of these 
responses on the well being of the fish and its changes for 
survival in the natural environment should be clearly 
defined. 
In fishes, the biological consequences of exposure to 
a toxic heavy metal such as mercury and cadmium can be 
demonstrable at biochemical level well in advance of 
observable behavioural changes (Mckim ~ 21.., 1970; Gould 
and Karolus, 1974; Acke Larsson gi ll., 1976; Sharma and 
Davis, 1980 and Gill and Pant, 1981). Sharma and Davis 
(1980) have reported that protein degradation in the liver 
of carp Cyprinus carpio is inhibited by the effect of 
methylmercury which inhibit protein synthesis. Gill and 
Pant (1981) have reported that the glycogen levels in 
liver and brain in carp, Cyprinus carpio was inhibited 
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by sublethal concentration of mercury. Gould and Karolus 
(1974) observed a reduction in the rate of protein synthesis 
in various tissues of the gunner, Tautogolabrus adspersus 
when exposed to 96 h Lc 50 levels of cadmium. Further Gray 
and Mckenzie (1970) have stated that protein pattern in the 
muscl e of fishes is not influenced by inherent factors like 
sex, stage of maturation and geographical location. Therefore, 
th e alterations in the protein patterns that are noticed in 
the present study may be due to the influence of exogenous 
factors like toxic environment as has been suggested by 
Castell II sl., (1970). Observed reduction in protein level 
of h. macrolepis may therefore, be a direct consequence of 
the stress imposed by mercury and cadmium. Therefore, as 
has been pointed out earlier, ea rly remedial solution in 
terms of an effective and integrated ecolo ~ ical management 
of the coastal estuaries must be sought in order to restore 
a normo;i. 'pulse stabilization' of the estuaries. 
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5.0.0 SUMMARY 
5.1 A survey was undertaken for a period of one 
year from April 1978 to March 1979 in the 
following eight estuaries: Pulicat, Ennore, 
Cooum , Adyar, Kovalam, Edayur, Sadras and Palar. 
The aim of the study was to assess the regional, 
seasonal and specieswise abundance of cultivable 
mullet, Liza macrolspis (Smith), prawn, Penaeus 
indicus Milne-Edwards a nd other fish seed resources. 
5.2 8ased on the results, the following four estuaries 
namely Adyar, Ennore, Palar and Pulicat have been 
considered as potentially good grounds for seed 
collection. 
5.3 The patterns of seasonal perce~age composition of 
mullet, 1. macrolepis and prawn, p. indicus and 
other fish seed from all the eight estuaries have 
been assessed. 
5.4 There was an inverse relationship between the 
occurrence and abundance of mullet and prawn surveyed 
in all the eight estuaries. 
5.5 Maximum perce nta ge abundance of mullet seed was 
recorded during the month of May (56.18) in Pulicat; 
during December (68.25) in Ennore; during May (66.66) 
in Cooum; during February (96.34) in Adyar; during 
No vember (91.88) in Kovalam; during June (84.67) in 
Edayur; during June (10.53) in Sadras and during 
December (90.53) in Palar estuaries. 
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5.6 Max imum percentage of prawn seed was recorded 
during the month of November (90.09) in Pulicat; 
during November (43.87) in Ennore; Nil in Cooum; 
during September (93.78) in Adyar; during June 
(35.36) in Kovalam; during February (17.08) in 
Edayur; during July (84.35) in Sadras, and during 
November (54.24) in Palar estuaries. 
5.7 Maximum percenta ge abundance of other fish seed 
was recorded during August (73.85) in Pulicat; 
during May (91.26) in Ennore, during January (96.38) 
in Cooum; during July (80 .22) in Adyar; during 
September (98.85) in Kovalam; during August (97.39) 
in Edayur; during January (93.17) in Sadras and 
during April (93.55) in Palar estuaries. 
5.8 Seasonal variation in the distribution patterns 
of various size groups showed that mullet and prawn 
fry and fingerlings of the length group 10-34 mm 
occurred throughout the year in all the eight 
estuaries. 
5.9 From the seasonal abundance of fry and fingerlings 
of mullets and prawns, it was inferred that mullets 
and prawne breed throughout the year with two peak 
spawning seasons which occur between April and 
June & October and December. This information 
provided supportive evidence for the earlier reports. 
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5.10 .Hydrological parameters such as temperature, 
H 
sal inity, dissolved oxygen, p and water 
~ca nsparency were monitored from April 1978 
to March 1979 in the eight estuaries mentioned 
earlier. Seasonal variation in the above 
parameters was correlated with the distributional 
abundanc e of the seed resources. 
5.11 Meteorolo gical parameters such as air temperature, 
relative humidity , rain fall, sunshine and wind 
speed were reported for the period from April 1978 
to March 1979. 
5.12 It was found that due to th e recent managerial 
work of Tamil Nadu PUblic Works Department 
(Irri gation) some improvement in the fish seed 
resources has been observed. An increase of 
50-55% Jmullet and prawn seed abundance has been 
registered in the estuaries of Adyar, Ennore, 
Palar and Pul icat . 
5.13 In assessing the ecolo gical significance of the 
results, it is proposed that the abundance of 
mullet, prawn and other fish seed resource in 
some of the estuaries ma y be increased if the 
mouth of the estuaries a re kept open throughout 
the year. 
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5.14 Aquaculture experiments on the growth rate of 
mull et ~. macroleR~§ under field conditions in 
Hdyac estuary sho w9 rl an increase in growth rate 
llna n compared to natural population. Culture 
8x~eriments showed that neither stocking density 
nor cage size had any baa ring on the growth rate. 
5.15 Field bioassay tests conducted in Adyar estuary 
revealed a direct relationship between the survival 
rate of mullet, 1. macrolepis and condition of the 
river mouth. It was found that the survival rate 
decreas ed with the closur e of the mouth of the 
Adyar estuary. 
5.16 In comparison, the River Cooum estuary was found 
to be more polluted than Adyar estuary. Zero 
survival rate was observed within 1t hours when 
':l-1 e tide was low. When the experiment was 
conducted during high tide period , the zero 
survival rate was observed in about 5t hours time. 
to 
Rapid deoxygenation of the medium dueAhigh organic 
t oad ha s been considered as the major cause of death. 
5.17 The ecological impact of releasing the untreated 
sewage water into the Cooum and Adyar estuaries 
has been commented upon. 
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5.18 Hydrological factors such as temperature, salinity, 
H di ssolved oxygen, p and water transparency were 
lfioni tored in Adyar and Cooum estuaries dUring the 
period when field bioassay/aquaculture experiments 
were conducted from January to July 1980. 
5.19 Meteorological parameters such as air temperature, 
relative humidity , rain fall, sunshine and wind 
speed were collected for the period from January 
to July 1980. 
5.20 Acute toxicity tests for 96 h period was carried 
out for mullet, h. macrolepis exposed to mercury 
and cadmium so as to determine the median lethal 
con centration (Lc 50) as recommended by Litchfield 
a nd Wilcoxon . Accordingly 96 h Lc 50 value of 
mercury and cadmium to mullet, h. macrolepis were 
estimated to be 350 ppb and 2940 ppb resQectively. 
5.21 Based on the cha nges in slope function, the 
existence of a regulatory/detoxification mechanism 
5.22 
in mUll et h· macrolepis between 48 and 72 h after 
exposu re to mercury and cadmium has been inferred. 
A review on the different f actors used as 'application 
factors' to ext ra pola t e the ' safe level' concentra tions 
has bee n given. Using 0.10 to 0.55% of 96 h Lc 50 
concentrations of mercury and cadmium as application 
factor, the safe level concentration of mercury and 
cadmium in Adyar estuary with reference to mullet, 
h. macrolepis has been ~valuated. 
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5.23 The 'safe level' concentrations of mercu ry and 
cadmium for mullet h. macrolepis was found to be 
36 ppb and 294 ppb resQectively, which are 
presumably harmless and acceptable 'safe level' 
concentration. The application factor of 0.10 
recommended by Tarzwell, Spra que and Eisler was 
used. 
5.24 It is recommended that continuous monitoring may 
be made both in the Adyar and other neighbouring 
estuaries in order to regulate the inflow of 
sewage and industrial wastes and to limit the 
level of mercury and cadmium within the estimated 
'safe level' concentrations. 
5.25 Experiments on behavioural toxicology indicated 
that respons es such as swimming performance, 
number of visits to water surface and opercular 
beats of h. macrolepis at 96 h Lc 50 levels of 
mercury and cadmium we re found to be affected. 
5.26 Histopathological changes in gills , liver and 
muscle tissues of mullet, h. macrolepis at 96 h 
Lc 50 levels of mercury and cadmium were asswssed. 
Gill ~issue was found to be affected more when 
compared to other tissues. 
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5.27 Studies on the respiratory physiology of mullet 
~. macrolepis at 96 h Lc 50 levels of mercury and 
cadmium have been made. The respiratory responses 
of mUllets were grouped under three categories. In 
ca t eg ory I, there was an imm ediate overshoot 
r esponse followed by an erratic pattern of response. 
In ca tegory II, mullets showed high rate of oxygen 
uptake upto a period of 24 h and finally succumbed 
to stress. In category III, after an initial 
increase in respiratory rate, there was a gradual 
decline in oxygen consumption, epproaching the 
normal pattern of oxygen uptake. In general, 
there was an overshoot response when mUllets were 
exposed to mercury and cadmium. 
5.28 Quantitaive changes in prote in have been observed, 
when mullets were exposed to 96 h Lc 50 levels of 
mercury and cadmium. Electrophoretic analysis 
showed changes in the mobility of protein fractions 
as well as the disappearance of Jarticular fractions. 
It is inferred that continuous exposure of mullets 
to mercury a nd cadmium may affect the protein 
metabolism. 
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5.29 Implications of letting in industrial waste 
water have been assessed with reference to 
me rcur y and cadmium. The di stribution and 
conc entra tions of he2vy metals such as mercury, 
cadmium, copper, zinc, nickel, lead and iron in 
the gills, liver anc muscle tissues of natural 
po pulations of mullet, 1. macrolepis inhabiting 
Adyar estuary, Madras wer e assessed. 
5.30 Based on the degree of concentrations of heavy 
metal s , they we re ranked according to the descending 
order of concentration. 
Gill : Fe (163.72 ppm) __ Zn (55.21 ppm ) ;> 
Ni (19.87 ppm);oPb (2.83 ppm) ; Cu (1.63 ppm) '7 
Cd (0.74 ppm) ::;. Hg (0.10 ppm ). 
Liver: Fe (17 0.18 ppm)-;> Zn (76.68 ppm) "/ 
Cu (8 .1 9 ppm) :7 Ni (3.61 ppm) ;> Pb (1 .51 ppm) ;> 
Cd (0 .28 ppm) > Hg (0.09 ppm ). 
Muscle: Zn (47.15 ppm):7 Fe ( 1 2.75 ppm) > 
Ni (2 .45 ppm) > Cd (1.55 ppm) > Pb (1.25ppm)7 
CL (0 .60 ppm) > Hg (0.12 ppm ). 
5.31 8ioaccumulation of heavy metals , mercury and cadmium 
by gills, liver and muscl e tissues of mullet 
b. macrolepis at 96 h Lc 50 levels have been 
assessed . 
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5.32 Variations in the water content of gills, liver 
and muscle tissues of mullet, 1. macrolepis 
b e ~ore and after exposure to 96 h Lc 50 levels 
Df m9rsury and carl rotum were observed. 
5.33 5l1.i. ': a~ ilit y of us b .,) mull e:t 1:-.• !l:.ll,!;rol.Illl.'-~ as 
bioassa y material in heavy matals pollution 
monitoring has been discussed . 
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.. [ R'prinled (rom Sc-IF_'IIC1! AND C'ULTUltr 
Vol. 39 pp. 349 -jlO Augu,t Inl.) 
• 
. A' short· IKIte or the Biometry of Ntmipterwl japonlclls (Bloch) In R.I~lob 
to Sex In Porto-Novo "a'eu·. 
Th, secondary sexual "haracters are 
presenf mostly in the animals of higher 
otder, exceptionally this can be Iraceable to 
Nemipltrus japonicu; (Bloch 1. 8 bony fish 
belonging to Nemipteridae f .. mily of order 
Perciformes. 
... 
Porto-Novo (C' II 29'N, 79' 49'E) has 
Out 01' fourteen parameters measured 
separately 'for both Ihe males and females 
of Nemlpterlfs japoll/cu. in tht present study, 
the length or prolongation of the upper 
caudal fin ray showed a remarkable distinct 
character. In males the upper caudal fin 
ray wa~ more elongated (approximately It 
to 2 times based on 108 males and females) 
a fairly rich fauna of fish and nlmosl all Yle in males ,than fem.les. 
economically important food fi,he. of Indian 
caBstal waters are repre,enled here. Seasonal Representative regression curves showed 
occurrence of Nenriplerus japoniclI' in Porlo- the tangent value fo~ males 0.088 and females 
Novo waters are in abundance from October 0.035 indicating a fa1O! semblance of elltern?1 
to February. In the remaining months they seco~dary sexua.1 cha~acters present tn 
make sporadic appearance contribllting Iitlle . Nem.,pur. japolllcu3 .klO ,10 the ammals. 
value 10 the commercial catch. The fish of hIgher order. Furthe~ thIS external secon-
. hid . All IdS I dory sexual characlers were well dev"'ope~ 
appears In s 08 S unng gus an ep em- .. 
ber in Indian co",tsl. Detailed investigalions afnd .';oul,d be well s~ ,n malured specImens 
d· h b' d b' I f hi 0 ITem preruJ jap0nlcuJ. regar JOg 1 e lometry an 10 ogy 0 t 5 
species in Indian walen are very ·Iimited.'-· 
One hundred and eight fishes-both males 
and female. (ratio I: I) were collected and 
measured separaiely. from the commercial 
calches of Pudupettai landing centre, 3 Km., 
from Porlo-Novo (Near Pondicherry, S.lndia). 
, no following parameters: (I) Tolal 
length. (2) Fork length, (3) Head length, 
(4) Body lengih. (5) Snout length, (6) Snout 
to t).,rsal ·fin, (7) Dorsal fin •. length, (8) Snout 
to pectoral fin, (9) Snout to Pelvic fin, (10) 
Snout 10 Anal fin, (11) Length of uppor 
caudal fin ray, (12) Width of the body, (13) 
Deplh of the body and (14) Diameter of the 
eye were measured in relation to standard 
length ~p.rately in both the mal~s and 
females. Standard length of the fish wa' 
used as a basic prerequisite againt! which 
regression curves for otver pararnch~rs were 
drawn. 
• Thi! .lUd'! fOfft1ell at t part or the disserhHion 
!iubmilled in fl''trlidl (ultilmcnl or Ih~ rCl,Juirements 
tl)t the M. Sc. dellrce. fmm Annamal.i Uni\'cnil)" 
1~67. 
The otbe, JllIrameters did not show much 
significant differences in males and females 
of Nemipterlls japon/c,,' in the present study. 
All thcse parameters have been statistically 
worked out and found to be significant. 
The work was carried out at the Depart-
ment of Marine Biology, Annamalai 
University under the guidance of Prof. R. V. 
Seshniya, Reid, Director, Marine Biological 
Station (Annamal.i University), PQrto-Novo, 
to whom the author is graterul for facilities 
and guidance. 
P. NAMMAl.wAR 
I. C. A. R. 
Central Marine Fisherie. Research 
Institule Sub Station, 
Bombay. 
Ree,"'ed: 26 Oc/ab", 1972 
1 Central Marine: Fisheries Research Institute 
(I ~61-68) Annual Report. 
t M. D. K. KUlhalingam. Notes on some aspects 
of the, fishery !lad bfoloav of N~nlipfU'H 
jil/MnicIIJ {Bloch) with special rerer~nce to 
fecdin~ bc.halliout . 1I1di(lJl·J·F/~Ir .• 8.500-506, 
196~. 
• 
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• B. Stl,hn.murthy, 1968. An ..... 'ment of 
Nemiplerus fishery off Andhra-Ori581l Coast. 
haoed on exploratory Trowl "hin .. (Sympo· 
sfum 00 the Living Resources of the Seas 
around India, held at Eranakulam. S. India. , 
• 
• 
2 J 
• R. Alrn.d Selvekumar. Note! on the Riometr ic 
(eatUles or Nemlpltru~ japofflctu (.Bloch) 
Bam. nal. Hist. Soc., 68 (No. I); 467·472, 1911 . 
, . 
A 
PubUlhed by Samarjit KIT. IJD bebalf of the Indian Scienco Nev,", AuociatioD. 92. AcharaYI P. C. Road, 
Clleutta. Ind print.d at Troika pr.... 204/1, B. r Ro.d. c..leutt.·]S. 
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...... rn. 1"",., I. M ., 101. 21. No • • , .". PII: 194-ZM 
A NOTE ON DBTERMINATION OF AGB FROM SKBLETAL 
STRUCfURES OF POMADASYS HASTA (BLOCH) 
P. NAMNALWAa 
C.1fIrfIl AI .. FiIIIwrla Rnt.dI ''''''''''e; Sflb-SllJlioll, BombfIy. 
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A NOTE ON DETERMINATION OF AGE FROM SKELETAL 
STRUcruRES OF POMAI1ASYS HASTA (BLOCH) 
P. NA .... ALW.u. 
Celllrai Ml2Tine FisMriel Ruear.ch [Mitute; Su!rS/QIioll. Bombay. 
Some skeletal stuctures like vertebrae, palatine, cleithrum and operculum 
appear to be useful in the determination of age of P. hasla. These parts have 
been fQl!Dd useful in determining age 4 tisb by Hart (1950) Meooo (1950) 
PantuJu (1961) and othen. Le cren (1947) and Gosline (1960) studied the 
growth rings on bones for determining the age and growth rate of pen:oid fishes. 
An inherent physiological rhytjun as a causative facio! in the form,tion of JrOwth 
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• 
checks hu been suggested by Menon (1953) . Preliminary observations in this 
regard were made on Pomadasys ittula and the results are reported here. 
The 'material was collected rrom Sassoon Dock. The skeletal structures 
were 'prepared from fresh fish. The specimens were boiled in fresh water and 
the skeletal structures were taken. Then the skeletal parts were kept ill 5% -
KOH solution for about 48 bours to loosen the remaining muscles. Vertebrae of 
twelve specimens measuring 235 , 304, 318, 332, 380, 423, 485, 485, 515, 515, 
532, and 568 mm were taken. Palatine, c1eithrum and opercular bones were 
tal:en rrom the fishes measuring 423, 485, 485, 515, 532, and 568 mm. 
The vertebral column consists of 25 vertebrae. They are arnphicoelous 
in nature. All the vertebrae iocluding 1I11as show concentric thicker rings on 
the inner side of the centra. The prchaemal and caudal vertebrae show c1ear-
cut white transparent zones alternating with equal distance. In the preseot 
study the specimens 235, 380, 485, 532 aod 568 mm show 1-5 rings respec-
tively (Fig. I). Similarly other skeletal structures like palatine, c1eithrum and 
operculum also show the markings on their surfaces. More data are being 
collected to substantiate these findings. 
Thanks .re due to Dr. S. V. Bapat for kindly going through the manu-
script and oftering valuable suggestions. 
FlO. I. Vertebr .. ol P",,,,,duy. ".... (lIoch). t . ....... h 1$3 .... sIIowi ... 1 01 •• 
1. Lco&tb 310 mm abowio. 1 n.as. ,. ~ 41$ - ~ , ...... 
4. l.caIIh $31 I'I1m abowioJ 4' rIap. 5. l.cIIIda 561 IIIID oIIowi.,. 5 rIep. 
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Foao. E. 1937. 1011, • • M.,. Bio. Au<><. U.K. 22 (I ): I.@. 
GoIUN£, W. A. IHO. Co".,.,. No. 3 :26S-70. 
Ilurr. T. J. 19$0. 1_ • . d • . Cmu. 1M. Ez,Io,. AI., . • , (3) 335-40. 
U CUM. C D. 1947. Immt. Alii,.,. &0/ • • ' :1"'104 . 
. 
MENON. W. O. 1'$0. I,..".. tiN. CO .... 1/fIt. Exp/or. M.,. 16 () )11·35. 
W.,..,... M. b. 1953. 1_ • . """. Hili. Hilt. s.... 5. () 613·)'. 
PAlfTtlt.u. t. I . '1961. 1_ • . tI • . CtIfIIIl. r1 (2) 1~21'. 
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( Reprln,ed rrom~!OCI A"D CULTUI, 
Vol. 41. pp. 421 -426, AUlusl, 1916 , 
Mor,aIIty .1 FIIIIeI ... t. on Tllker DIluter In GlIla,.t CUlt 
. On 18th June, 1973 the Oil Tanker M.T. 
"CO<;MOS PIONEER" broke Into two 
pieces releasing 18,000 tons of light diesel 
oil near Porbandar of Gujarat Coast, when 
it! weather was stormy due to the South 
west Monsoon. The sudden mishap took 
place when the tanker was on its way from 
Bombay to Kandla. Stn:aks of oil spread 
out from the tanker affected the enlire marine 
ecosystem of Ihal area. Within 48 hours of 
misha" 220 km. of Porbandar coast waJ 
polluted by dl and evcltlually ever 600 
!em. 01 coast on 7th and Kth day'. 1he oil 
pollulicn caused considerable damage to the 
pelagic fisheries especially clupeoids. Fresh 
fisL samples were collected by second author 
from different centres around Porbandar 
and Dwaru fos identification. The identi· 
flcation of fllhes and further analysis were 
done by the first author. The majority of 
fishel were unhealtby wilb abnormal JUIS 
and exhibited smell of nil. 
T~ ftoatin, dead fishes were mainl), 
eompused of N,mcttrlosa 'p., C41l1a ap., 
'/1wluocl" ap., and ClrlrOtftt'll3 ap., which 
fishes varied in percentage, hence if 
could not be estimated owing to the abo~ 
.said reason. 
NllffDld/Old "flJIU (Bloch) •• , Koltlll" co,"" 
(Cu.i.,~ Colfla d .... w,m (euv. and Val.) ", 
StllpUr"" 'a', (Val.), T~r/uocl ... pura"" (Ham.)", 
C~lroC'Ol'"1S dorab (Ponn!) --, H.,podo_ ,..Ioc. 
"., (Him.), Plo,o,,., c.o'. (H.m.~ A_,ollla 6#.,0".", (Oroy & Hard,,), M",o.M'oz chrtr_ 
(Fonkal.), M.,U upHbu (linn.), MOl" Plll'rI. 
(Ham), Poly •• """ /IId/o,., (Shaw), 'LeIn,.",,;,,, 
bI~dll (Val.), lolud., collar (Bam.), 
.. JOY. mortility 
O,oIl,h, """,.10'.' (Cuv.), Cyrooll_ .,11011<>-
"'0' (Ham.), C,,,,,,I,,.,., 1/111.. (Ibm.), MIlS'. 
Cllltbtl., a''''''''' (LIe.), ScM/odo. .O"o/co ... 
(CU •• ) . 
Tho tollowln. oouJd not be id ... ifted uplo tbe 
.poe'" level as 'bey __ complttel]l _to~ ... d 
dderlora'ed In oU. 
Trl~"" ap .. lJb/a 'p., ,"",-Iu .p.. /(0"" 
'p" N._,aIo .. ap .• A,. ... "" ap., 1'1_. 
ap.. lAID"..,... Ip., 016111'" ' p., ".,_ 
.p. 
. conitillite SO" of the total dead fishes ' In conclusion i, should be emplwiMd 
ftoating in tbat area. The mortalit), of tbat the above studt recorda o lll;y lOme 01 
ftlhel wu estimated on the basis ot visual the more obvious and immecllalD oftl:ctl 
observation and onlY repc'Csentative samplea 011 asbe.. The eltecU of con.tiauiq polhl-
were colle-*d by the second author OIl ",-.,d lion on ogJ and larvae of pelaJic and 
&lie ~ ... ,. Due to sbor ... "t IpICC and clemersallshe. cannot be ...... d at proseat. 
timo the ftoatiq dead filhel could not be In addition to Ibort term elllcda noted lD 
oeooped all4 wci,bed with tile ra... whicb the pc'Clent ltudy it ma)' contriblllD to looa 
could eoatarnillllD the other edilM ••• on term. environmental cSoir~i· ·. tM · 
board. The mortality or other Iloatilll dHd afIIjetad poltuttDd are. IM3' aho. ~ a coo-
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derable time to recover as happened during 
Torrey Canyon disaster in Cornish coast·. 
Orateful acknowledgements are due to 
Prof. P. C. George. Union Ministry of 
Asriculture (Fisheries) for his nnd encourage-
ment and to Dr. K. V. Sekharan of Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute for 
going through the manuscript. The views 
. and interpretations 1X,",~d.in thi5.-CQJlImJI-. 
Dication are of the authors only and do not 
nej:essarilll reflect. the views of. the Govern-
IIWltJ of India. 
P. NAMMALWAR.. 
V. D. RAMAMURTHY" 
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2 . ) 
I.C.A.R. Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute ' Sub-Station, 
Bombay. I . 
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AlpriDte4from llU1/1U1 J. FIsh., Vol. 23. Nos. 1 a 2. 1976, pp: '47-249 
A. NOTE ON HYPEROSTOSIS IN mE PERCH 
POMADASYS HASTA (BLOCH) 
P. NAMMALWAR 
Bombay Research Centre of CMFR Institute, Bombay 400001'. . • 
A CMe of hyperostocis in the skull bones of the perch, Pomadasy6 hana, 
is reported. The oval·shaped protuberance of frontal and supraoccipital bones 
of the skull and also a small depression between the eyes are very prominent. 
This gives to the skull a hump-like appearance. 
During the course of biological investigations on Pomadasys haslD at 
Bombay, the swollen nature of some skull bones, popularly called "stones" was 
noticed in two male specimens measuring 525 mm and 535 mm. The first 
specimen was collected from Crawford Market on 15-3-73 and the second, from 
Sassoon Dock on 13-11-73. The incidence of occurrence of such abnormal 
specimens were, hawever, very limited since only two such specimens wee.e 
noticed out of a -total of 3422 examined during the course of study. Both the 
aftected fishes were probably four-year-olds, as was revealed by the otoliths. 
In lihe normal skull, the supraoccipital is situatCd medially. behind the 
frontal to which it is articulated anteriorly. In the abnormal skull, excessive 
thickening of the frontal and supraoccipital form two heavy bony masses. The 
semicircular curvature of the bones of the frontal region becomes swollen more 
antero-posteriorly than those of the supraocciptal region. The frontal ridges 
c:oaIe&le together forming a frontal crest posteriorly which remains unossified 
leaving a gap between the two ossified bones, resulting in slight concavity in 
the nape which is perceptible externally. The enlargement of supraocciptal takes 
place 'anterodorsa1ly, the <poSterior part remaining as a thin «ansparent blade_ 
Investigation by earlier workers bave drawn milch attention to this 
phenomenoo of hyperostosis in fishes and various exp4anations were given for 
their fOl'Dlation. Iohnstone (1924) in his study of malignaut tumours of fillies 
noted that some parasite! can ioduce the disease - cancer. Ebina (1936) as 
cited by Iames (1960) stated extraordinary bone formation in the supraocciptal 
bone of Evy1lllis cardinaJl.r. Barnard (1948) referred to this condition in 
Chrysob/ep/uu gibb/cepl and Cara/U eqlUll4 and termed it as byperoatoW. 
Gopinath (1951) attributed the extraordinary development and Seconc!ary 0IIi-
/k:ation .of IUpraocx:iptai crest in CIW¥ n%juciahq and Alecdl Irttl/cQ til· • 
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248 NOTES 
demand for hydrostatic balance and stability. JaIMS (1960) stated tMt ill 
Trichiurus lepturus Linnaeus, the enlargement of various bones may either be • 
pocu1larity of the species or oouId be a disease. Bhatt and Mum (1960) have 
revealed this condition in Trichiurus haumela (FOf9lcal) as a case of Osteoma-
FIG. I. PomQdtlsy, I='Q (Bloch), " specimen with hyperootooit (above) with. normal 
one (below). 
FlO. 2. Tbo skull with hyperootooia of P. 1=,. (A) with that of oormol 0 ... (I). 
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NOTES 
a r..eoplastic disease. Murty (1967) observed this phenomenon in D,tpGM 
puncIlJtIl (Unnaeus) . Experimenl$ on Rainbow Trout, Sa/mo gtzlrdM,i, by 
Aulstad and Kitte.en (1971) proved dlat the abnormal body curvatures are 
pirtly heritable. . 
So fer DO satisfactory explanation has been given 85 to the exact nature 
of these bony outgrowths in ' fishes. However, it is II9SUlIIed from the present 
study that the causative factor leading to this peculiar formation of the boDes 
of the 6kulJ in POfnJIdosys luuta (Bloch) may be attributed to an inherited. 
disease. Furthermore, this phenomena is very rarely met within tbiI species. 
I am grateful to Dr B. Krishnamoorthy, for criliollly going through the 
manuscript for its improvement My thanks are due to Shri , K. Prabbakaran 
Nair for the phoqraph. 
(12) : UlI-I920. 2IAlIUTA'" D. AND A. KIrnLnN. 1971. I. FisIt. R ... Bd. c ........ 
BwI ..... K. H. I,... AM. S. Alricoll III .... , . : ~3-406. 
IIB4n, Y. M. AND N. N. Muan. I . UIIi •• 110m.." 21 (5) ; 8+89. 
EuH4, K. 1936. I . 1m,. PWt. 1l1li. TDlyo, 31: 69·78. 
OoPIMArn. K. 1951. I. ZooI. Soc. IN&, " 267·276. 
IUDI, P. S. B." IHO. I . ...... bioi. Ad. 1ItdJD, 2 (2) : 253·258. 
I_It"' .. J. 1924. I ....... bioi. A • . UL, 13: .... 7-451. 
MIlIITT, V. S. 1967. I. 1rtItr. bioi. A • . I".ua, ' (2) : 323-326. 
,. 
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(Reprioted from SCI!NC. AND CuLTU •• 
Vol. 43. pp. 326-329 July 19n. I 
1000.ances of caudal fIn deformity in some Fishes of Bombay waten. 
While observing the trawl and dol 
(Bag net) net fish landing" at Sassoon Docks 
and Verso va, some interesting instances of 
c:audal deformities of five specie3 of telosts : 
OloUthus brunneus Day, OloUlhus a rgenteus 
Cuvier, Drepane panelala (Linnaeus), Coil'a 
d~sswnttrl (Cuv. &; Val) and Trichiuros 
/tplJJru3 Linnaeu' were met with (Plate 1). 
The localities from where they were collecte d 
and the dates of their occurrence are 
presented in table 1. 
Insta'lC8S of deformitie3 are rather un· 
common. Deformity might involve both 
intarnal and exter nal organs. Dawson' 
gave a valuable bibliography on anomalie3 
of fishes. Reported instancel of deformi tie.> 
in Indian fish83 are quite limited'- '. The 
deformities are presumed to be the result 
of injuries caused by accidents or attack 
of predators on the young or adult fishe3. 
The na ture of caudal deformi ty of the 
live species listed in Table 1 is described 
TABLE I. 
Date Species 
2'· 7·1973 Slssoon Dock. OtO/llh1l1 b',,"n~ul 
Day 
I%- 2-l9H Versovi Ololllluu Qrltll/IMS 
Cuyier 
27. 9·1974 Sluoon Docks Drrpaffr PUffCIDla 
I Linnaeus) 
1%-12·/974 Sauoon Doc~s ClJilia dUJI"mi,rl 
(Cu .... &; V.I.) 
\3·12·1974 Verso va rr/clrlurllI ItptllfllJ 
tinnitus 
bere. Since the caudal fin was absent in 
all the fish ... , the standard length which 
.denote3 tbe distance from snout to caudal 
peduncle was W!ed for comparison witb 
the normal ones. 
.Published with the permiSSion of the Director, 
Dr. R. Y. Nair. Central Marino pathetics ResoRrch 
IlIItItuto, O>chln·ll. 
PIRte I. Norma l and abnormal specimen •. 
I . Olo/lIhUJ bru'lneu5 Da y 
1. Ololil/tIIs a,ren/~II., CUVter 
! Dupa"t puntlola (Li nnaeol) 
4 . como tfNss"mieri (CUY. a. Val.) 
l . Trlthlllrw IlpluI'lIs LinnaeuJ 
In Otolithm bnlllllelU Ihe entire caudal 
fin was absent. The dorsal and anal fil1ll 
were sUgbtly longer than tl10se of the 
normal 0 ne3. Tbe growth al tbe tip of tbe 
caudal was seen to a certain extant and 
gradually retarded later. The caudal fin 
in OtoUthas argenleus was Com pletely absent 
and growth was entirely arre.;ted In this re. 
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TABLB 2- • • 3 If1fI .... 2 • ., ......... 11 ... 
------------------------------------0 ......... _ D. "nu:,." C. .,,,,,,..,, T. I."M'. O. "'kG'''''' 2$.7.73 27.9.74 12.12.74 13.1174 12.2.n 
Clw"ecten SaaooD Docl<o ..... 00 DoOI<o __ II Docl<o .,...., .. V.lOft 
--------------------------------------------------Normal AlIDor_1 Hor .... 1 A .... ordld Nor",.1 Aboc!l'llll1 Not .... 1 Abacwmel Na<maJ AbnorlDll 
------------------------------------------------------------------I. Standard Jenlth 34.$ em 26.' em '.1 .'" ' .I.m 11 .0 em '.2.m 38.$ om 29.' em 14.0.m 141.3 em 
2. He.d Ioultb 1.I.m 8.$ .m 2.6 Cal 1JOm 2.'0. 2.6cm 44.4 .aI 41.7 em 4.7 em 4 .3 em 
3. Dope h 0( body '.7 em 4.2 ero , .... ,.t em 1.1 eID 2.6 em 2.1 em 2.1 em 4.0 em '.7.m 
4. Soout Jcnllh 1.I.m 2.0 em 1.0 O. O.t Cal 0.' •• O .... m 2., em 14 em t .6 em 1.2 eID 
,. Diameter 0( eye 1.3 em 1.2 em 0.1 em '.7 •• 0.' _ 0.6 om . 1. 1 .ro 1.1 em t;1 .m 1.0 em 
~ 
6. Ptedona1 distaD .. 1.2 em 9:+.,..,. 4.3 em 4 ..... elll H -clb 3.1.m 4.1 em 4.8 em ' .8 em '.0 Cal ... 
7. Do ... l Jenltb 18.' em 17.2.m 4.2 em 4.' em 1.1 em 1.0 om 6.0 Om '.1 Cal '.9 em 7.2 ... -
•• ~oral !enlth 7.I.m ' .1 em 2.4 em 2.6 em 2.3 em 2.2 em 6.0 em ' .8 em 4.7 em l .8 em 
9. "' .. i<> !eDith %2.0 .m %2.$ .111 2.3 cm 2.2 em 3.1 em 4.0 em 16.2.m 13.8 em S." em 4.1 .m 
10. Anal !eDith 19.41 em 20.$ edt 4.2 em 4.1 em ' .3 em ' .2 Cm 16.0 em 14.7 em 10.0 .... 8.3 em 
II. ea .,dal !eolth 6.0 em 2.4 em ••• em 10.0 em 4.' em 
12. Hoi.hl of the caudal peduncle 0.9 em 0.2 em 0.9 em o.a em 1.1 em 1.2 elll 1. ' em 1.2 em 1.4 em 1.3 em 
13. Wel,hI 630 .m. '46 .m. II .m. 10 ,m. 
" 
1m. 12 ,m. 42.m. 32 .m. 41 PI· 31 .1iI 
14. Sn JD4etor min.'. Inde.erminate Male Female Male .PeeWI .... Ie Ma., 
". SI .... 6th 5th 3rd 3rd 2nd 2n~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------
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rion. The deformed sptlCiinen re;embled the 
normal one In 811 o'her relpe}ts. The dor3al, 
vent.ral and pectoral fins of DrepaM punclala 
were much more elongated than those of the 
normal specimen. Moreover, the height of 
the caudal base was reduced due to extended 
growth of dorsal and pelvic lins in the de-
formed specimen. Hyperostosis seems to 
be the only case of abnormality of D. punc-
Iala reported earlier'. In CoUla dussumLerl, 
regeneration of rudimentary fin rays LI 
fOUl clusters were developed at the tip of 
the deformed caudal and retarded later. 
Due to the absence of entire caudal fin in 
Trklllunu /eplut'IU, no sign of regeneration 
of lin rays at the caudal base was observed. 
Eventhough all the five specie3 have 
completely lost their caudal fllll', they did 
not suIJer any retardation in the growth of 
other parts of their body and normal 
functioning was not apparently hampered. 
The vertebral columns of all the deformed 
specimens ""ere examined and compared 
with those of the normal specimens to study 
the euct location of deformity. It was 
noticed that the loss of the entire caudal 
lin did not bring any change in the verte-
bral column like shortened, curved, or 
otherwise maUormed. Tbe lesser beight of 
th. caudal base in some of tbe deformed 
specimens might be due to deformity of 
the caudal fin. 
Some important morphometric measure-
menta of normal and abnormal specimens 
to ascertain tbe variation in growth are 
riven in Table 2. 
The eauses of deformities in fisbes are 
numerous and that no Single factor Is 
• ufficient to explain iL". Ecological environ-
menta or hereditary and congenital factora 
may playa role in such cases",". However, 
In the present case, it has been prelumed 
that the loss of tbe enLire caudal fin of all 
tha fishes may La due to mechanical Injury 
or accident or attack of some predators or 
Infection due to some parasiteJ and tbls 
mOot probably could bave occurred in the 
very early stages of develo pmen\. But Lbls 
baa noL been proved. 
Sarkar and Kapoor' categorise the de-
formities in two groups : (1) absence of the 
caudal pad uncle aod the entire 110 or portion 
of the lin. (2) the presence of the caudal 
J ) 
peduncle and the fin. "The fabel delcrlbed 
In the pre3GnL ob3G.vatlon faU In tbe first 
category. 
In geoe.al, fi,he1 bave little power to 
regenerate lo!t parts. In the pr&38nt alUdy. 
except In C. d~!!umlerj, lack of regeneration 
of fin raY3 in all tbe rLlt of the D.lbes Is 
noticed. Regeneration among Indian D.shl!l 
Is deJCribed by many earlier workers1L11• 
Generally tbe proc8:JS of regeneration In-
volvel tbe regrowth of tbe lin rays to begin 
with and the other truneatei components 
of the body. Further the number of lin 
rays regenerate1 depends upon the extent 
01 tbe regene~aLing area also. 
P. NAMNALWAR' 
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Central Marine FisberiLl 
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[ Reprinted ' from San.. AHO CwnnIo 
Vol. 48, pp. 64S-M9, Decanber, 1m) 
_1JIedI .. ,., ... g!hoItIet ud body "eiPt .... III .......... crill UaJ II1IIIIIlJpa 
(MIJae.EdWllnls,. • 
. Among the ecological factors governing 
the life of aquatic anlmals, the physical and 
chemical characteristlcr of the waters in wblcb 
they live are the mOllt important. Experiments 
designed to study the influence of these factors 
can provide information on tbe pbysiological 
machanismJ and also on tbe tolerance range 
of each of tbese identifies 
" In India, studies on systematics, biome-
trics, ecoJogi:al and physiological aspects of 
Uca /l1ItIUlipn (Milne-Edwards) were done 
by lODIe earlier workerst - f • The effects and 
body weight cbanges of the estuarine crab, Uca 
_"pes (Milne-Edwards) wben introduced 
to diucrent salinities from the natural medium 
were dealt witb In the present study. 
, Four live crabs of the species U. annulipts 
were collected from the venar estuary of Porto 
Novo (C 11° 29' N 79° 49' E) on tbe east 
coast of India. The weight of an tbe four indi-
vidual crabs were taken In the physical balance 
after removing tbe moisture completely with 
the help of filter paper. The specimens were 
placed in separate beakers containing 500 CC 
of 25%, 50% , 75% and 100% sea water. 
Tap water of 375 CC was mixed with 125 CC 
of sea water for the preparation of 25 % and 
50% and 125 CC of tap water was mixed 
with 375 CC of sea water for 75 % sea water. 
After two hours the specimens were re-
moved from the ~a water and the moisture 
was removed with the help of filter paper and 
their weight recorded. The difterence In weight 
gives the weight gained or lost by the IDdI-
vidual crabl. 
It was seen from the result (Table 1) that 
the crabs In 25% and 50% sea water ID-
creased In weight and tbeir percentaaea were 
1.56% and 1.43% fCIPCCIIvely. The 0IGl0Iic 
pressure of the external medium was .. 
hypertonic than !be Internal medium. 'Ibe 
blood of !be crab was bypertonic to the 
medium and there was ln1Iow of water which 
caused the Increase In weight. The saJ.Inity 
tolerance of tbe crabs depend, on the 0IGl0Iic 
regulation they are capable of. 
The weight of the crabs decrca.sed In 75." 
and I 00% sea water and their percentages 
were 0.288% and 0.684% respectively. The 
range between 50%-75% may be isooImotie to 
tbe blood. The difterence in weight gives !be 
weight gained or 1000t by !be osmotic In1Iow or 
out1low of tbe water medium, Due to osmOllis, 
Internal medium goes out and external medium 
comes In witb !be result of decrease and in-
crease In weight and volume. The present 
study revealed that body weight chnoges of 
U. /l1ItIU/ipe3 was effected due to varying sali-
nities, 
The autbcr is grateful to Prof. R. V. Sca-
baya (Late), Director and Dr. V, K. Veaup-
palan, Reader, Centre of Advanced Study In 
Marine Biology, Marine Biological Station, 
Annamalal Uuivcrsity, Porto Novo for their . 
kccn interest and guidance. 
P. HAMMALWAIt 
TABLB I : Body .. eipt cIw!ia of u •• _II,.. I. C. A. R. 
(MUne-l!dwards) in differeDt aJinilia. Regiona\ Centre of Cenlrll 
________________ Marine Fisheries Research 
Sea I.oitiaJ Final Institute, Mandapam Camp, 
water WL in WL in Difference Pucerua.. Soutb India. 
:5% 1.58 2.80 
50% U 2.13 
75% U:5 8.118 
100% 2.920 2.900 
O.ot 
0.4 
0.009 
0.020 
1.58% mcr-+ 
U3% mcr-+ 
0.288% cI...--
0.884% d ......... -
• 'l11li IIUdy formed u a part 01. \be dlaacrtatlon aaJ>. 
miUecI In tile partIaJ fIa1fi1meat of \be ""I~ 
for tbe U.sc. dq:ree from ,.,oMmel,' UDfveraicy, 
IM'1. 
Re~ived : 16 D«ember, 1976. 
I L W. Brock.oeD IlJId R. E. Cole, I . Filii. IW. /W. C."""', 8, 399-405, 11172. 
, C. Seabnudully, StudIco CID \be ~tico _ 
ecoIoaY 0/ lOme lad;'" decapoda. Ph. D. 
Tbaia, 1963, 'ajut.,n Uaiverally. 
• s. Serojini, Proc. A.U ,""'" c-". ZooI.. U, J'1" 
276, 11112 . . 
• K. R.aoprao and L N· .. *'taM·m o C~ C_, U (2), 116-118, 1 ... 
PIIbIIobod ..,. Samarjil Kar, on bcbaIf of \be IadJan Scu:aco H ... Aaoociation, 8Il, AcbarJa P. C. ao.d, 
CaIculla-9 ODd priDIod 01 Sreobbuml Mudnalb, 77, Leaiu Suu~ CaIcuIIa-13. 
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RJopritlted fnxn lrttl1Jrn I. Fish., Vol. 24, NOI. 1 .. 2, 1971, PJI ' 21.-272 
A NOTE ON PARASlTISBD OVARIES IN THE PERCH 
POMADASYS HAST A (BLOCH) 
P. NAMMALWAR 
Celltral Maritre Firhuies Research In.r/itute Sub-Station, Bom!?ay. 
An 1nstance of diseased ovaries m a 5pCCimen of pt>mOda.rys hasta 
(Bloch) is reported_ Tho fisiI measuring '535 mm total \eo@dI was caugflt in 
tbe Hook It: Line operation at SassoOO Dock on 9th November 1973. The 
spi!cimen collected in frcdt condition, was studied carefully. 
In !be specimen, externally, a dJick cloud of dark patcbes on the lateral 
wills of die ovaries coukl be nOOoed, ~ inremaIIy it was found that die 
decmerated ova were lK:CWlIulated in a separate sheath. In addition, a large 
nUlllbet' of nematode p81'~ites were seen in bod! the lobes of die ovary (Fig. 1). 
The dark patches represent the degenerated and deteriorated ova wIrid1 00CIl1'I'ed 
due to the infection by the nematode parasites. The WOfl!lS wa-e in dead con-
dium and were in die vioinity of the dark pntches. Moreovec, the sheath c:oo-
taming die degenerated OV3 was continuous up to the posrerior end of die ovary. 
Raju (1960), and Thomas and Raju (1964) in their oo-vation 00 
KlJlluwo/IUs pelomis reported !bat die enormous deveJopmeot and baroening of 
the left lobe of die ovary ,witt! tile IlOIllplete destruction of the mature (MI in it 
were probably due to extensive inrection by larval nematode WORIlS in large 
numbers. Annigeri (1962) observed dial ate parasilisalion caused by the nema-
lode, Phi/ome/ra sp. in .\be ovaries DC Otoli/hus argellteu8 bad ~esulted in w;: 
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272 NOTES 
a!ropily of .die major part of the ovaries. However, in cbe case of the IDdian 
meckerel, Ros/relliger kaMgur/a, Ammr; Raja 4IIId Baode (1972) expressed 
dlat a1d1ough the presence of young nematodes bas oat alfcoted the ovarie3 in 
the manner reported by 1I1e earlier au1hors, it is possiblo that it would he.ve 
contributed 10 me abnonnal enlargement of .the additional. sac of the ovary. 
In die present invosti.gation it was observed dial me infection of ovaries in 
P. has/a was caused by die nematode ConJracaecum aduncum Rudolfi and the' 
case thus appears to be different from any of tlle IWbove reports. 
I am graleful to Dr. B. Krisbnamoordty for critically going dtrough the 
manuscript and to Dr. B. T. Antony Raja for offering valuable suggoslioos for 
its improvement. My thanks are also due 10 Miss V. P. Kotwal, Institute of 
Science, Bombay for identifying die parasite. 
ANNlOElU. G. G. 1961. I. Mar. bioi. Ass. India. 3 (1 '" 2): 263-265. 
ANTONY itAJA. B. T. AND V. N. BAND!!. 1972. Indian 10"' • . Fish. 19: 176-179. 
RAJu. G. 1960. I. Mar. bioi. Ass. India. 2(1): 95-102. 
THo", ... ·P . . T. AND G. RAJu. 1964. I'rac. Sympruium 0. Scombroid Fish ... Part 11 : 
719-724. Marine llioloaical AsoociaAion 0( Ind;'. 
• 
MlIthrubbumi P ..... CoeIH-t7. 
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{Reprint (r<lm J. Bombay ~at. HfJt. Soc. Vol. 75 No. 2 Sl6-519\ 
MISCELLANEOUS ~OTE 
33 DESCRIPTION OF ISOPOD CIROLANA PARVA HANSEN 
PARASITIC ON THE EYE BALLS OF DOLPHIN. DELPIlINUS 
DELPHIS LlNNAEUS WITH A KEY TO THE INDIAN SPEOES 
0F THE GENUS CIROLANA LEACH 
(Witla ell!Vtn text-figllres) 
INTRODUCTION 
Stebblng (1905) recorded Ciro/ann parva 
from Ceylon waters and Oilton (1924) re-
ported it from O1ilka lake. India. As tbere 
is no illustration to assist identification of C. 
ptlTVG an the earlier accounts of Stcbbing 
(1905) and Oilton (1924) we have described 
the species witb fuJI illustrations in tbis paper. 
Seventeen specimens of Giro/ana parva Han-
sen have been collected from the eye balls of 
the dolphin D~/phinlls delphis Lin.1aeus caught 
from Palk Bay. Mandapam on 3().xj-1971. 
The species of the gen'us Ciro/ana so far re-
corded from Indian region are Giro/ana wi/-
ley{. C. bovina. C. parva. C. venllsticauda. C. 
sulcaticauda. C. p/ronastica. C. fluviatifis. C. 
puslulosa and C. surrota. A synoptic key to 
the identification of these species is also given. 
Distinguisbed by the presence of five free 
pleoraJ segments "th a pleotelson. Endopods 
of pleopods I to 4 fringed with setae. Eyes 
absent or present. Peduncle of the second an-
tennae five jointed. Molar process blade like 
with fine sharp and closely arranged teetb. 
Mandibles with ladnia mobilis; peraeopods 
ambulatory. Telson broad. sub-triangular; 
setae on the rr.argin of the pleotelsoD and 
uropod are elongated with fine bristles. Maxi!-
lipeds with books on second segmenL 
CiroJana JlllU"'a Hansen (Figs. I-II) 
tl90. Cirolana porWl Homen, V14. Sdsk. Sk,., Su. 
6, J, pp. 321. ~. pl. 2. ft,. (H)b. pI. 1. 6,. l-
Id. 
1901. ClroIOIt<t _ Moore. Bull. U. S. Plm. Com .• 
20, pt. 2. pp. 166-t67. pI. S. 6 ... 6-1. 
190'. CI'o/Glla pGTWl Honseo. Slcbbioa, Coylon 
Ptarl Oyll. Fbh. Rtp .. part IV. No. 23. p. 12. 
1924. Ciro/altD ptJI'WJ Hansen, Chilton. Mmt. Indi., 
Mil' .. 5(12). pp. 883-884. 
Body smooth. telson broad. sub-triangular 
in sbape.. apical margin of telson rounded 
with 6 thick short setules of which three on 
the right side and tbree on the left side of 
Ihe lei sonic segment. close to the apical mar· 
gin. The terminal segment also bears numer-
ous fine setae along the margin. the outer 
ramus of the uropod is shorter and narrower 
than the inner which is very much broader. 
uropod margins furnished with fine setae and 
a few setules. 
The third joint of the first antenna is longer 
than the first and second joints. the flagellum 
is longer than the peduncle and fifteen-joint-
ed. Hansen (1890) described Ihe flagellum as 
cleven-jointed. much shorter thnn the pedun-
cle. Moore (1902) as eleven-to twelve-jointed 
and Stebbing (1905) as nine-jointed. 1itUe 
shorter than the peduncle. The second antenna 
about more than Ibrice as long as the first. 
last joint of the peduncle longer than the pre-
ceding. Oagelluni much longer than the ped'!o-
cle about fortyone-j6inted. Stebbing (1905) 
has described that the second antennae have 
the first three joints of tbe peduncle very 
short. fourtb joint· a little shorter than the 
fiOh alld ftagcllum 22-26 jointed. The second 
antennae closely resembled stebbing's descrip-
tion except in the flagellum being more .joint-
ed. The joints of the flagellum of tbe antenoae 
were more numerous in the specimens des-
cribed by Oilton (1924). 1ib~ aotipenultimate 
joint of the maxilJiped po5SCSS three elongated 
setae on the outer maIgin. The maxilliped 
joints setose along tbeir margin. The Ibird 
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paIp of the outer maraiD of the mul1Iiped 
fIImlIbed with sixteen eIooptecl telae and ~ 
tetae are ornamented with fiDe brIItIeI. 
MIUil14 I IIItd II: Fint maxilla compoled 
of two lob CI • salaory Clldopod and • bltlna 
aopod., there are long ldae preeent on tho 
two IoboL The secopd maxilla a1ao poueu 
Iciaa ldae whlc:h serves al food 1tJaine1l. 
i[ 
'---' 0.1 mm S 
./ 
MlIIIIllbinl Mandiblel are II1CIII and ... 
u bitin, IlrudUres., the Incisor p_ or the 
Olltting part Is thlc.tly cb.itlniaed., the mandi· 
bles have a senlOry palp of three artII:--. 
laclnia mobills. molar teeth and mandibular 
palp. Tho mandibular palp is curved at !be 
apex and the molar teeth Is b1ado-Jib wbIcb. 
Is cbaracteristlc of the genua CirolDna. 
, I 
II 
PIp. 1.11. Cfr"'",", '"'" ua-. t. Dona1 view of tho eatlre .opodmta: 2. PInI 
._: 3. Soc:oIId 10_: 4. Mandlbll: , . Muilla JI 6. NuIIIlI D: 1. MuIIUpad: . • 
.. Peracopod J: 9. hr-..od D: 10. Peneopod YD: 11. ToJooc ..... Uropod. 
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Si~t: The length and breadth of males rang· 
ed between 8.0 and 17.0 mm and 1.0 and 
4.2 mm .espectively. The length of females 
ranged between 8.5 and 17.0 mm and the 
breadth between 1.5 and 3.0 mm. 
General Distribution: Gulf of Mexico, West 
Indies, Tale Sap, Sri Larika and OIilka Lake. 
Remarks: Ciro/ana parva has been report· 
ed for the first time from the Palle Bay region. 
Though Stebbing (1905) and Chilton (1924) 
have described C. parva, this report gives de· 
tailed description and illustration of the 
species. 
KEY TO THE INDIAN SPEClllS OF THE IsoPOD 
GENUS Ciro/ana LEACH 1818. 
I. Frontal lamina pentagonal or he.agonal in 
ahape. margin of cepbalon mediaUy produoed .• 
posterior margin of the peraeon selments and 
the plean armed with spi..... dorsal surface of 
telsan without spines. C. willey,' 
1. Frootal lamina iJ differently shaped in adult 
males., posterior peracon segments not with dis-
tind spines bul with crenulale mal'lin~ pleon 
teaments anned with spines, telson conical with 
• pair ot large lubmedian spines. C. bovina 
3. Frontal margin of .. phalon .Iighlly produoed .• 
peraeonal segment VII u broad u other per. 
aeonal segmentJ .. eyes ornaU not on border of 
cephalon .• endopod of urDpod reaching beyond 
the po.terior margin of pleotebon. C. parwt 
• . Frontal lamiDa quadrangular in ,hape.. marain , 
CENlllAI. MARINE FISHERIIlS 
RESEARCH INS11TU11l, 
MANDA.PAM REGIONAl. CENlllJ!. 
MANI¥PAM CAMP. 
RAM NAD DlSIT .• TAMIL NADU, 
Sepumber 3. 1977. 
of cephalon medially produoed. 
C. yen",,,",,," 
5. Marain 01 cephalon slighlly produoed.. _ 
velie rows of spin.. along lb. posterior m.,.m 
of tbe peraeon segment •.• Iebon wilb double row 
of tubercles or .pines. C. IUlartlCdlNla 
6. Frontal marlin of cepbalon lMooth. anauJar. 
fronlal lamina narrow pentagonal. very &ro.d 
at b..... poIIerior margin of the posterior per. 
aeon .secments with one to three transvetIC J'O'WI 
of spines" pleon tuburcuJate., telson with. sen. 
of pain of tubercle.. C. pl.o_rlal 
1. Frontal margin of cephaloD rounded., posterior 
peraeon Jegmenls and Ibe plean armed with 
spin.... dorsal surface of the tel'on wilh two 
submedian .pines followed by two parallel ro," 
of three to four amall .pines. C. 11 •• 141/111 
8: Frontal ma'1in of cephalon rounded., pootcrior 
marain of Ibe peraeon segments witb a lingle 
row of spines., telson with double row of eloD~ 
gated tube",I... C. /HUtut".,. 
9. Frontal lamina widening to middle., one to three 
transverse rows of spines along the posterior 
marain of the perleon oegmentJ.. plean not 
tuberculate.. t.lson grooved wilb a oerieo of 
p::lin or tubercles or spinet C. nliclIlD 
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MATSYA fl 82-83, 1978 
AN INSTANCE OF REGENERA-
TED SCALE IN THE PERCH POM-
ADASrS HAST A (BLOCH) (POMA-
DASY~DAE).-An unusual type of 
scale which is wider and of different 
shape compared to normal one was 
notIced behind the pectoral fin of the 
. specimen of Pomadasys hasl4 (Bloch). 
The fish measuring 480 mm in total 
length was caught in a gill net 
operation at Sassoon Dock, Bombay on 
October 10, 1973. The scale was a 
ctenoid 'me. Three growth rings were 
seen in the Icale. Description of the 
structure and nature of the unusual 
scale are given in this note. Among 
~'18 specimens observed during 1970-73 
only one sllch scale was noticed ' in a 
specimen behind the pectoral fin on 
the right side. 
The unusual scale measured 19 mm 
·in height and 30 mm in width. The 
height is slightly more than that of a 
normal scale (18 mm) while the width 
is much more than that of normal one 
(19 mm). The heigh.! of the scale is 
slightly more in the lower portion com-
pared to the upper portion. giving the 
, i 
appearance of two. scales fusing into 
one. However, it ~ not, an Instance o( 
fusion of two scales since there i; DO 
evidence for the same like a distinct 
line or ridge in between the two por-
tions. The focus of the scale is broad' ; 
and expanded unlike in normal ~Ie 
(Fig. I). The expanded central por-
tion of the scale is devoid of circuli. 
Three growth rings are present in tlte'· 
scale. Fifteen radii are found in tile 
scale in contrast to ten in normal one. 
Scales of teleostean fishe~ develop 
first,in primary papillae and .later. in 
secondary papillae when they are 
formed. Irregularities in the scales 
occur in some individual fishes and 
reported by Huntsman (1918). 
A case of an atypical scale with two 
foci both in the middle zone of the 
scale was described in ScilUna coitor 
(Hamilton) by Mo~kherjee (1948). 
According to Baragi and James (1976) 
in the scale of JohnitOps oSStuS (Day) 
there is, a single focus located on one 
side of the scale very close to. the cteoii, 
the radii are bent instead of being 
• 
Fig. 1. An in.lance or regenerated scale in the perth PfHlUJikuyS /&cs,.. 
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straight and a blank space typical of a 
regenented scale is present. In the 
present observation the irregular scale 
of P. hasta reported here might have 
developed as a result of two scale 
papillae growing together and giving 
rise to it, or it may be a regenerated 
scale. The former may not be the 
reason and according to Rounsefell and 
Everhart (1953) as a scale developing 
from two papillae has two foci. The 
. expanded focus of, the unusual scale 
without circuli and the irregular shape 
of the scale suggest that it is a regenera-
ted onc. 
I am grateful to (late) Dr. K. V. 
Sekharan, Central Marine Fisheries 
Research I nstitute for giving valuable 
suggestions and to Dr. K. Satya-
narayana Rao of the same Institute for 
critically going through the note. 
P. NAMMALWAR* 
Central Marine Fisheries Rmarch 
Institute Sub-station, Sir P.M. Road, 
Bombay - 400 DO I. 
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;.1.' " CUJTAln.nr or BIACllS1N1!1ISI Al'1A or llnlll CQanI ' , ;. :fi' . \~. 
';"" ',' ; .AI c:IIlJ>AI1X. JlA1F.A8 n AQUACVLmI ." ~ .... ;).?\' 
_. ~ • ., ,. .. t. l' . ~ . ".·~1 
'?,>' " I.,UAfJI. WWlt '.IAJIIMAUi4J\ W I.WAtA ... , ;. ~~'.-: {~:;" 
:-.. , >.. 84hoQ1 or Itrfbo,..nbl sCionoe" . ; . -, ">" 
1'. .:. . boJlllJ"III.nt or ZOOlo~~ \lIl19uraitl 01 11&4,.. " :' .. ~ J; 
::,. ~ , . .dh •• 600. . " ' .. :i,.':: 
• .. \., J.-. • • f ~. ~ 0;",'\ 
, .,,- .. " .' .. II aI' tI .. II .' ... .. ,. . .. , ,~ 
• ~ .f _ '_.. ."c • 
:' , ... - . ." '. ... . • 8 f " • ct · , . ... ; .,-: , I J .. ,. ____ .. __ 1 _ .. • .' • • ,.....;. 
~. , . . . ,. . .. • ~ ~........ ~It 
• • • • • ~ . l' >\ ,. .' '~ ... ~: 
: .. hI ,re ... , Jltl,lJet' ""e, vUIi ~,1Ie IlU'tbal I.'. ~ .d1a)'''W~" ,~,~ ".-:{ 
.... • , odU"a_1e ollll1~. 1611 ..... 11 t.o · ... U.,."*'.,. •• l&toJlI.'" . ":''';\ 
.. ... ~ .... HdoU, 01 .b., . GocIaII lahar, ih .U~Ui" . ~u aqi ... jJi. 
, .UtI" ." _10,.. .'be po .. 1bUU1 .. • t uw., tilt ...... ' ' .. ,f~Q;.1 
. . .utH ,., tt ..... , ,"OIlr". . . ...' J ,.}.,' ~ 
~ . . 'i' 
'. t. tiad .. \ tbe .lU't1ul rat. Ill': ad';tdWt, ot .-iltU '.t .... : .:/;: ,;'-: 
· . ~ ~ , ' r·· ~p'd,.' ltyr:i1 , CtpbQlU LlMaeu, w..u. W'IWRltrl(Ye1IH1 .... hid · ~<; : 
",' WU .,cr91qp1t(~Ub) • ~' l2odiD. t~ .... ,,.'Ot , ... ;.1 •• "4~. 
' ... ,. of .. nU, voohlt ."..nu .. h"ftl" .' ,OIl au 'b •• 14., ,,,UtA. -nea, ':;;, 
, ·,..t(~ _ ... IlIi •• )1e.~q ·tbt t.P.ift _ .. r. ta. ~ ... 'ot ,,.,:* . 
I, ..,4 flft" 'rllftl!J. va. 'oat ..... ant OOIIIdulOftH 'at • (til aM. of " ;' '/'1 
1.' '~O\lt. 5\'11 .t.r •• tl'Oll lb' IIOUtll of tht Ill"' eouaa(n.ar 1{d'1II& ' , .j 
, "at l~ ilI_). feu- OI1ltlU'ln. t.1le· II*IC18 Grtft .itu"~1 br!lJl UrAd&. :; :,~~~ 
Ltu.~II' • tanO .~S1.' I) aad. of, ....... ,e1M wit.1 oolr l'opet .' ,".j. 
'U •• d tGlll' .... ,.·.r tbe ,att W .... ~. "'" ,,~. :"~·'I~t. 
(j.' • • .. j9 . ' •. .."._ 
· A1tc;trlbtt 11 •••• h .t eu1.,. .•• rt~r.\. _ aalle\ tit. ... . '.: ~f~j' 
. '1n.trualll or the Ib, ·3t,2l_Iwl. .... -10 ..,..,t' .Oft~'" :,' ,~\~ 
"'lnI lamaar,....., 1m . . dUl., ... ,,.i1t* el  tt~ • .,u~ ':.:'1 . 
, .. ......!ul tat. ., ' ... ..ufl bar"'~' ill \11' 111., a\ JIr... .. ;' f~?' 
· .ttlOf .... b1&btmw"'. t .... r~ •• ..,. n!t ..... ~r:iAC ~. 't), 
,to ,ar10' vial_ 1d1~ 1" ••• h '~OJI" .uat'l of bt...,_ · ,};-~; 
t10Ja ... w"t ... wUI flY"' wat..i. flat .,.·1 • .1 rats plaal1,.dtoNl, •• , 
'.. • ~ t, 
I .,.. t.be IUlle'· tSls,trUll •• ".,ro .,.s..-.. .i b, u.. .t 10" 1.1 •• : ', ">!~i,~ 
. . ,-
tlb. \be" tlas .oapl." cfe)1IIUoll ~t ... Mi ..... .,_ tH· ... ·\bt .• : .. ~~ 
...... lla •• lialaJUI ,lur. "_'ar. .'. " ,: '; -. , ~ .. :!;~.;:~ 
'. . . ' :( 
l '-tal "OJ' ot 80a .... 1 .,." III •• u .t zo. ~ we,. u.a .. , '," 
,:bahd ea. a110wtcJ to a u.c~ t.h .... 1 ... to .1f .rep .. _. t.,. .",.t~, 
&be ....... " of \he hR. All tbe eoo .pate •• ra aU •• .10,. », ., •.... ~ ;rl" 
.anll l hdr 1111'Ilul raie ... t't.bt9~. tbete.R .... ~.t tIM • .,.~ .. '~~ . 
.. Ml'\tl'll illtlllolt "114. It 11 int.,.,-" tbll\ .t.h. lI01't.al.U, ltd, .... 
I 
. ~ 
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. 
, JlMtLbl1 du.. Lo Qloi\lr. ot the .0IltD. l'VIl.Il.tin, ill a 
total l'e6llot1oft 1A the dillol~ed pit,en • 
. ' Aft • tteapt "U .lad. to !'elate ~e lli"bal l'at~ ot ,ht ···, 
. tJQlerlaental nnte,al with the hTdrclol1ciU. Oonditlona 
or tbe wat.r 11 ' tbe t bI. of uP.~1aentaUo.t.In ~.)le iitbt " 
of tll. rolulh obtained., tho .uihbUtt, 01 thtl River ) 
, . 
000uII tor ftl~1' aqllaC\\ltilral practice, 11 di~IlIBe4,. 1: 
XftROJlJ01IClf 
.:' 
nbu ltoenprtdichd 'bat. It, tb,' tum ot tbi. ,ofniurTtb. , :. 
popll1llUoa of 1,u11~.a¥ h., ~U 0'981'1200' .WtClft P'~Pl'" :' 
-Ja 01 du to utiat,. ~sn .alll" in ttl'. ' or tood pro"uotl~ I 
aqllAcultu,. pracUC .. ban bee,i C\i1'ront-l,. •• pi01!1d to ~flloil\ 
tbe to.OIl hflollices{.7onu. 1910).. 1Ilin!l~a, "Ub It ·eoa.Ul.,· 
of 6500 kit, the }rOt.entia! tor d • .,.loltlq a<tlaacllltill', i ..... ', 
bl(b(lUl .. a ei: al. 1916>- lA the .arlae bio. •• ·COiL.tal: "POWl~ 
... u · ............. .., .. tellS 1:t,ut t~r il,qllac\lltural p.ra;ctlq •• ~ ,.' 
"j1ut, of CenUal 1af1fte Ihb.rl •• ' JI ... u.roll Inltitllte ...... ;~ 
'be .... Illta of jlJ'"Uebar, eQ.i1Jttlit.. ill .~ .. \;~l ~a~Illi:;\lJ" , 
., . 
11. 1110& je" Q1lwa' of u._ ... 1I ... "n.(OlIlIl iwll,itlr1m:' 
.. ., Yeok.aWaJIQD. .t.. at. t919)' hr'bu-,..n 1iIUl~\U'. : of ' .C1r" . 
•• ad· PerM X:ld\UI, !.ta ..... ott ,he o"e .••• has '4!fIft .carI'W 
.. t.., Ul. Ctltkal. Manu' n.",,·a.-..ud'Oh In.t·1tIlt.e(Q(~l"': ; 
t1'POH tm). ~811'" ~1IP~1'l(1n"carri.~ o"t ·,~ , '! 
.a:p.I'iII.enb Dl" __ ~. h4.Uat .r tQftlon~JI1'.1; , .:. " 
wttb ... tere~_ \ ..... ~ • .:i.hn~.t ,rIl1llft'l'~ It .k,t ..... r,.po·n . . . ' , 
.. tla&t tbe ~b ... ~ as'ba~ e6 ,~at Sa .ndaf...... :- } 
• • '! . I, 
' .., , • ..n ... _ aq~ .su. .p.o1a1 r.tn.nee- I.- ,',-
o,ater Gall, ..... ~ IhiI_'~ ,.~t~'VftJl"lbbe'd hI.llltd. , ' 
.Own.rt ..ubPu , • .,&'4 .. : ....... ~b •• \\1111" wbhb 1A; lSt • 
. 'Dl1Ilte4· .... ~ .. ftt C ....... ab1. loa w1tllrt ' • . f ' 
.... "Old_' t ... Iad 1Iril!* ........ 1lI r. , .... oultuft 
.ta.t.t .................. .. 
/1 ' 
' . ." 
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~. , . . . "~' ,";.", ;.-.": ~,,:~~ 
, • . ., ... . • '~'. ' _. "f. :t.,,~ 
~..,r eo-. ~d~ ~ru1 _d1t1Ou ."~t':'ln. tr .. 1o~~L:,:-;~f 
!,1tfJ opec, 1ft _nng th9 JOn .~.OOQ p ... J4d~ Bov ... '.... -',\~ 
~o . ,Xl'Ill.Illlrbl att.tllph b, the Go,..maen' · 01 failU ladut, .~.,', .:, ' .. 
' 1 .. , MUthbn' .... " kept op*, at.o.t ,all raund tilt ,.ar. '~' :':.,{ 
~ ep-l'.ot .u'Cb"tt~., ~be t .lyet' CCIO.t..trlUe.· to b. 1ft a: ',: ~'~:.··',~jl,. 
Idahly poUllhd . OOnd~~~Oftwltb tbe CIhii, acte'r1ttic h,rdroloa,l~ai· ~:'" 
,eatur. or Oxtt .. detin1t ,and IIII1l'tlpUctt,?tuCal ·CQWtont- ..... ·: 
"sMUqh1a asl1(unvwUshM .... lllb). tItid ... t ·b ..... 011'ci_tuit ... ,~" 
. It Wflll thollcbt worth~ht1e to C'irr, '.,,· tllW ';llllor:atorr ' . , ";', :rt 
,;I}lO'rt1Mdta Ildn« enftberil.l and -1halil'le O~!U\t"III1I. ,or ,' i' " 
c~~l. fAl1'pon 'tbbe. Ut., _1ft! "nil, urlnl'J. ' L1nilaeu'ttt~, "i J, 
WtPIll1grJ.(Vlllene1 •••• ) aftd. Ida ,gerol!!PU(&rl;th)~M.cb . ' '. . 'j 
.pend' pllr~ : of t ,hlJ'lr :ur. hl.tol', ·!O h.; c.t\l!1 1 1.a~ftdthe .< :,,: : ',;If, 
*UtUUI:UD:I. ,.,1rld&t 'f.~Ma" .. ~wbl,~ . ·.' ,n0l!'0u. oapacit1 ;' ,<~r 
h iiu l'vlv3'>111 1& .tdlU1l 'ilOll\a1.ning .'lew Ql .. ,.~1v04 OJJ!gfl.n 111.1'. . '.' :'" 1 
"·,.-.en 1 . ul-.r1JiM.4:~i.u.~ . ~~ ·~JlG .• \lWII.rAJ'J:e G.~ ~ ...... ~~ •. :
. t . t ; _ ' .• 
....-t;.be o~l4l11tOI'1 ~perUlltftt't PJ'·Cllti.4et.. 1U;&C1I,Uotx.' adl" ': , ':I 
'. . ... I.. l' 
i .. ~.,idat1ona tor *'O,liUIl" tbe , riff; •• tllar 1q. 11*t,'. tu'. '.' ~ ; , 
.' - , 
'"aCllltuh "ractto... .' ." (~ 
. , " .. , , , 
. "-", . :1 ~~ ~ 
,,- .; . t-
" .. ' .,',:'- L 'f~': .t • 
. • ." ."' l 'Qhq~9' or Ut. ,,~tr1lf!lt'p1 alai ' . .' ' . ,~.; 
.altd on th. fo.aulh of til. url1w ilu41. it bit. It ...... tDt.Ia~ . ,': «: ... : 
~ltat tb' nre .... (\·~.oIM to ·th. tn, ~t~Uonot .tb' '1'l"" : "UIl~'::', 
ttl •• ea 111111 '- .or!) IUlt l.,le tor ·aqu8C\l1te'ra1·.PIl',S..nb ,tlnoe,· ': 
.' • • ,_ I .>,;'" 
the .,.hll 1. lot .ubjut.ed '&0 . 'n101l' ....... . du. \9 O~I ... cd .. tt __ 
therlttor'tcon'.truetion or p.1l and looa~ioft of r.art~ Ifn., ~,.' ';t 
aboll\ ,00 Mitten t ·l'OIl the I't.or ttoIltK·. ' , .... .. ,, ' ,; 
: . ' .' :.t, , ~ . -." .-,,',Ii " t ;:':; 
b.~!1p,U2-l.! 'tU be pel "ad ,r ... Ct.. • . . .~., ""<\~:·~'.':ii; 
1ltt.1111t rf't ,rc1ln, tbtClOn.\lU~t.loft or pen f!lr n.b- CIIlt.U.~!' ,:' 
a1l'ead1. It'HI~ r~.,.n lb." •• :It",.r '-Ilbl1C'I1Uct:!a(V~~"tar ... .n .~. 'fl.,; : ;-. 
1919). I t f'l,ltJ' bt' • • n\~on" cS tltllt a vooden ~olltin, thl-p .... t ·". 
~b. I1n "'-.&3,,. a\ ad. ot COlant.rr v~4 pi.tItU oOY ..... v.luaaU.. ':'" 
I 
... ,.. 
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• r 
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.. ...... , ."t • - ... ft· ..... 4" ) 
, " "'!" 
·.t ",:,~ I!;~~' 
.u.. "Utl hl10a .. at vUIl I ••• ~.b tht lead"1 'he , t~: ' .0 , :~ 
.U. opeQ tor the rel.a.. ot litb rln,. rUngS vu, towul ' i " •• '}:~ 
.u1table. tor the Jlrcsen~pul'pollO (F1,,,,,,:,.). flu. tour : '. 
!'ornert of U~O nOllt1i1g I'~n "ere lUJ)ported ),' C.!I&uU1~1.\ p~~. . ;:;~ 
ereehd trOat the t1'rer b.d. Arter O(.llll1l1u1on11l1 tbt up.,1i.."til, /:~~: . 
• ot Uf.' , the "et · Val litttd 'Pprlo41cal,l, and cleared ott tho 
ll'dher1n~ debr1" In. order to r'lCuihte Ir .. nOw or " !\hr.~ 
Porlod10 Ch{)Ck. to," prd<ltor, enhance thl.'OIISb bol",u ih. 
Il.t were alao oarrltd Olat. · 
,r 
, 
' .. 
'. 
..... 
• 
. . ~ . 
'amboo r :'\rtc ot 2lx21 .-t ' dl ... ndOft .~,.. t._,leat'd vnn .. 
, . .'. 
floating 6 ..... 10. and a nchorat •• car. b, pl11n, a cl\I~lll'ina Pu1I. .:; 
tbe r .. rt. ware beld 1ft poo1Uon u'sin, ta.tenine rope~(l1«.,:-,bh·,', '· 
Pb91cq or 'he Sp,cimens 
.\ 
. , . 
f1nurUnu of tb. " p.C1 .. I\IIAl Cf\llhl11l11 t 1.inn:a.uI. ~..s.uulatr' I 
(Valenc1eMes)an4 Un 19CtQ!,,,1a(aa1tl1)wtJ" OOU.c'U4 frat " 
I . 
AdJ~ •• \uar'1 UI1ft, " draa 111'.* tbl" "1" tZIiA'1I01't..d Itd'eklt 1.. 1 : 
aqlla.r1u. tuilkl to tlie'%I'.d ... ntaldt,. LiNl,tb MIld w.tqbt •• atilr" , 
.tnh wire aall. tf)r t.b. tan.dOll 'd;lle.. A ~OvA, A_~r '0£ tin, I .- i: lin,. "tre ,.l,& .. d 'eautuu, ill tIM. p~. the "'tdh ""1.1'&, . ;; 
'bt b,rdroloClonl t (lot'O'l', .lIob at .alilUt.,. t..,er .. t~ ••• .,. en.1 ;/; 
:". " ' .- _ -.: ' J ..... ,I( 
aftd pha .. ot the tide .. rll not .• d. ' '.':~! 
of . '.j 
11111111 .pat.,-th •• pee 1 .. r,mlt. .y1r1d1. Li Maf.a • .,tre u~od.'d . :~f 
he. the l(oulonc toe", oo.,.t •• ,,,1' tli."vero l.n 1a bdobo. tn 1 ~ 
tour rop.1 111 ute or 200 IPl\ta ' Ia , .acb ,I'QUp. fhe. zJIGl'lIIeftt.al . . '\' 
an1aal. Me kept lind ... eon. tallt , ••• nation and t~. pucenh,. , ' I 
.t .0rtalU, "08 ....... . _ • kOU1'./;'U, Iliad. ntr ... 'r::,. 
per104 ot "-30 da, •• . 
llL;or1m.nt "9''' , .....~ 
the t. ..... waa o.,rl'1.4 wt 'uring .J!AfIIUl', '979 and. tot,al ,"Ill'" ~ 'I;'~ 
ot 78 IIIlllet. tiheerUn .1I or t.be '64011;5 Mile 11 c,ph~h!l L1nn.UIIl~ .~ 
1a &,bl abe I u.nte ~t 8;·, ;,0 lUI "'11'. r " l,ased ln t.be ea"ot1JDlntal ,; 
..• 
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". at iOQ-OO br ••• n 21th Zalluar, '979 durin, lbe lov Ude. 
Oontin~o~. v~tcb Val kept to aI •••• tbexwxtw DUrYival rate of 
r; , 
'b. t1ol1. Tobl . "0.1 and Graph Ho.' .... Ulustrate the wrvival 
r~t. ot th~ tl.h. It .a, b. ot interelt to point out that the 
. sp.riNent l s ,ted tor a ~.riod ot ~ hr.. during vhieh t~. 
$~ II " r t 1111 t, vat celt,. to OttenI' Ii rttr • Jler lod ot 8' hour.. Ibrln, 
t he 1nlUo.l. tvo bour. th. aortallt., ratt va. low, the percental' 
bet"& 1 $ .3~. 
Tabl. No.2 .ummari... the hrdrolOClcal oonditlont that pr.~ail.4 
dur 1ns tho U ... ot th. experillf1nt. It 1Ia, be .. an t roa the Tnblo 
that tho .~l1nlt, ,ebg.d troa 3.l~ to 6.87~ and th. d1l101,.4 
.1ICea oohtant ~ .irl.d t I'm 1.122 to ".~10 al/lit. Thera V II no 
appreciable chang' 1ft hmJleril tur. and pll durin, the p.riod. It 1. 
iAtoreatillj! to not.. that .v.a thougb there v .. an enrichment of 
oxnen und OIl 1ncrea .. 1ft th •• alinU, ot ttt. IItd1wl durin, tbe 
blgb tilla "orlod, th •• lInlvw. rat. r8llWec1 Vlrt 10v. 
l'Per1Agnt. Np.2 
Th. h.t 11&1 Cl\I'rhd Ollt clarin, hbruarl' '19 vb.n 16 .u.et . 
t1n,lrllng. ot tb. ",.01 .. Mue!ll ,cs:phalu.l LiMa.us 1ft th. Ill. 
1J>0IIp ot 9i-,1to _ VIr!' relen •• d in114. th. ilen clarin, hiall tu. 
p.riod, "hell the tt.41ll Mlpl1tllde v .. a,",lIt 0.8) .t. Tb. r .. lilt. 
or the .url~al rat. r' _ ,1~en 1n Table ••• 1 and 111u.trn~od 18 
'';:~Pb No.2>,. It 11 l ntere Unl to not. \b!lt $~ or aortal1tl' 
"" •• e" to OCC\lr vlbhln 2 hl'tlo trOll the \1I\e or r.lea .. and 100lC 
.orhl1tT ocC\lrnd 11 ChI' It. a;.r~od ot 22 br. ncallln, .alla .. 
ob.er.atlona .. I'Iport.d 1ft BXp~rt.eftt 10.'. 
It • ..,. be ... n trca Table 10.1 tbat durlnl the UII, of bip 
tld., toM 1ftcn ... 1ft. allaltT Wa. ,r.ater tbaA the MC"'" 
ob .. neiS lll'llpara,n\ Jlo.1, the ~a:W. bdna ,a..It9O. fbi .... '" 
et dalal .... O:" , .1l h1'1" t..- 0.610 h ).800 1Il/1U. It 1. 
likel, that 'tub of tob. ttd .,., be duo t. uaollle oondlUon ., 
tM ,Pl1y,t 111\4 .,0U •• t .... 1Ii&loe- .. , to .. tlact",U ..... 
dU'olllll 0aIIY lIontOO\. 
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Tbe \bird ted va. ~dlact •• 4u1'1na M.reft 19?9C'''3'"7'9n.bea ' '; -
" _~r •• f IIllb\ t1"' .... 11o&. of tbf 'J)'~ 1J:~ tlUGiwei'tl " 
''1f,l.nctl.,. ... '_.t.v .... tM 1tOJth ,roup or.. 11Q .. tI;(. Il';' 11'1" , 
·ftl..U.t.ei durin, '_1>11 Ude ~rlCll1. 1'la l' '.,,It..t 1.1 1' -th~ Ob'~'" '. 
vat.1OM .r. re-cQtd.cS · JA t..bh ~.1 Mf 1lJ.u.'r~tlid in ;. 
~~b M04C' It. .. lDt'l"III1Un, to _L. t.b..1l tort¥l1tl ot '., 
, J.1a,WuwdqU up.t.ete4a.shltaxlbl, • ~ "I w. or 2.8~ .-
"Ub1ft tlalt All boW' 01 r.l ..... and ,1I)O~ aoit.ulJ.t.r v .. r&,ls"r" I 
vl~b1n ~ ,,~rto1 or 011. boll!' l7'fa tae U •• of ,.1 • .,.. .' , • 
,'- ~ , 
It AI lftt., .. Ung \0 flO'. that ',bit ,"11I1U1 vnlllo vu ~&h..i 
~1ft, 'be low tid. p.riod, , .. valu bd.:1·, 19.UO and the 
. ' 
U •• 01',,4oqlen cont.ent .,..,1., ,rUbin a ourw 11IIU, fbI 
, "",. bein! nU t. 0.880 lI1/11t .. It 11 l1k.lt that -V.~.lIIoft • ., 
Lhl\ . du ~ ru!1fll'l '" hav. lO'of tot ...... t l'aDS" lor ox1l •• ~d . .. 
.. quGltt17· d(' lIth • ., b. fte to MOd.. condit1orf.. .' 
'. 
.. . .' 
1 i .' . 
, . . 
Insttitd' Xo.!t . ' . '. 
1M t.d Wl1I c~da4"" du.rin. Apt'll *1f(11.!t.1t)VbeI\ 82 '''-_, .' 
., .lIIlllet. 1'1n(ullft&. of the .,..~ J&1b. .... eto1!~"(a.1tb) 
, htve ... ··31 aDd 120- _ 1eftlt" ' ••. "tre roleu-' AarlnC 'JUt a.t,&k 
'-ide ".rloct ... "!M unlh ...... orlt:cl 'In Tubl. 10.' It .. ,.. : . 
• ,." trOll thl .f~U. '»a' Jo,c .... bl1V wa. l".,l.terecl wit'ta 
. ...- \ 
• houu If,. tbe ·U .. . of relau. 6ft' 100~ .ortalUT ".,.. ~" . <'., 
MO\It "lthiA • ,..r1od of' IILl.nt batr.. • , 
n • ., N ..... Itoa 'fab~ lIo .. a 'biAt ~1l1'1'" t.he till. of ~b. Up' ,;, ', 
.... , , ' .. . au1iait, 01 tAo .wi_ Janao.4 tNt U'100 \0 lJ.ltSO ' .. 
.. tbe' cl-luCll.'" \l~'4Ift ,....:.d Ira. 0.7-80 \0 ..... 910 UflU. t .... " 
r.M&1h JlOin' OIl' ,_, ......... b • .,..101 • . 0DftCl1.\l .. JI'~~lU.' ... " 
tuiai UMI Jaw U .. .., .. \1Ie Jlria&r7 Gall.. t., tae ~ ~,:,.lU 
. . 
•. 
• I .... . 
' .. 
,"' 
. , 
, 
'. • 
, . 
, " .. 
,. . 
.' .. ~ 
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Experiment no.6 It> 
." . 
The OI:perillent Vsl carritd ollt dur1nC r~rllaJ'1 1979US<-2-19)vbell 800 
.pats or tho sreell au, .. l. P.~r~a !lrid~ Linna'llI ".u alloved . _ 
t.o 3.~tla on to coil' rppcs. The .... lilt, UI report'!CS 10 table IIlh1' 
It 1, intlrestlnt to ftot. that th •• 0rta11tl ot , •• lr1dl. VBI ft11 
tow a PQr10d ot 20 del' when tbe averllge.Unit, and dU.ol .. d 
0%11!en oontent I'lII6ed tree 8.26 to 2t .2)_ 0.67 to 1.S1 al/11\ 
, •• pvcUnl..r. Thore "at 3» a_tallt, 0' \he 11\&1 •• 11 eft tbl 21.\ ' , 
tat and the IlOrta11,t, -1'0" to ea. OIl the a8tb .111 ani 100iC .. ,h11\, 
hi u t:lItlrad OIl \ be JOt.b da,. n ..., 1»1 polo1ol4 .\ tbit ."'.... ,~' 
- - ' ~ 
ttnt t.he I'IOUth ot ,he 1'1'" "a' bpt "Jltft 411rlnc tbe ent.," - -:x: 
perlod ot t.hI tl.p.t~entOO eta,.). AAOtbu lIlt.r.,tine J;o1ot "lIt.'~·~· 
• ., lie ".nt101l14 til tb1' Oooted it , .. , ."tll .t '110 1IIl'''U ~:la 
• ~N 
" ~OQrtld tlrat 10 t.be 'Cip a. • .,.t •... tM!I ia ~ loWer zwa,~. ". ::~ 
·.f tbe 111'_' ' . .~.~ 
'. I!ppr WtlCl t Ii9 .7 . - - :' t 
, tbe iii ~eria.Il' ... lartid _, dinSq 11&1# ~9?'U-6.7119)" .. a 6t» 110 •• 
., ... el"." •• t Itt_IU,,,'" u.u ....... ~. &c. .*t.16 " . : 
" .... 10 .... ,.,.1 ... ,thll. art 1'epO~ ~ I •• ".,~ l' II _~".;j 
I ., of I ..' .. . ' ... 
'1,',,.,;,,., ..• ~" . } 0,', ••• :rr ... · ..... ; ... I' .... ~-'.+}I 
l ~/, ....' •. ' ". ~'.. . 'o!". • ~,.~ " ".. • I 
• W ',' ~ .: ~ .:. \ of' • ... ! 1. " r ).b • 
• :J. "" ~ ~~t ; t',., ~; ': ,.!Ii k, \~'" 
. ...~~~.\.~. ~ (.,:. . Ii . t_.Jf-~ t' 
o .. ;c.,; . 01 
• t 
. '. 
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, ,1. I ,_,,' .... 
'; ,.. .. • " :. L ." '. " 
• :. :I • .' )." .: .;: .~:.~. :~. :, ~ . ,~" ... '. .. 
:.. ... ' .. - -,';""::, -. t~:·· ~ >Ii, . tV.-. t '. .' ,," '- ",~ .' '," .,j~~, d:' ~ ~. -{ -
• io, ~~ .~.. • • ' 't.' , .,' "I,"~\'.!.··',r. \ ~l,. :·" .• r'.i .... : i.' , ...... : " 
:' . - { • ",~' '-." t, ',;":':. ,,: ~~,;~ "~:~",., #, '/:' ~ \,~ .... ~'.;.1 
~~e.Un ... iot. thilt , ... 'Or t ... · .i •• 1 .p.'i' ~~ : .... '.,~: .. :.~ 
Ita hr.. all' .. at 72 bn. At " M,. 'ther. val ~ aortaln,. , ,~: 
It aa, ". Huh. that uUa tile ,,,.,lou ,npertalnt tbe , .' ·,i. 
pat-tern or eortal1t1 r.te 1. , .t. tdlhe,r ol'der 1, tbat ,he •••• ' .\ 
esbibUed loll rat. ot adaptabUU, to tbe eba",in, Iniron- ' 
.'ntal condlUon. It aat til Item tta. fable 110.2 tbat .aliAU,' ; 
ot tbe r1vor wllt.el' ,qed hoe 8.1tO to 16.80. wber ... the OlItii:~. 
oontlmt ViIJI IlOl4rl,r 1l1l dllt1nJ, , t.be 101 tid. ar&d Ihowll n n.allBl~14t ; 
1ncro.uo uilrina tb. Mp Ude ».110d. tbe •• lut bdnS 0.220 .1/1U~ l 
, tbe high GlClrt.IIlU, .ut ~. du. to 'ccibUnutd clO1l\lr, of the .outll ,:~ 
l'Olllllt,1nt: 14 the low rate ot oj"fn l'e1l1onhbDent. ' dlll'lIll ~b, b1,b l 
Udu tille, " ,', , 
I OiOOUSS10lt 
.. 
, 
, ' 
In the flil$!' OOOWl, pGl,lIlUM lo.iI d\t. to \b •• ...,,,. oontaalnnU" 
111 verT h13h(unl'ubll'bed ' tUlll~I)' , ~. te.~lhotthe pr .... " 
'stud11ndlc:.te the poaslbie Iunn' 't' lItiiOll PollutlOftabaUlerlt ~. 
bt achleved usln« a\{liacu1tural prori. cei, tile ~rll1ents deal1ll, ' 
with 1IIu11eh ot thl , lpec1 •• tNgll cept!:)lu'L1n,naeul • . 1da clUSIaU" 
(falenc1onne.)and 14'11 ailcro1ep1t(8&dth)J.nd{oat. 'lin" the Ill'll" , 
COOUIll 11111 not b& IlIlta&1. to-; (lif et4t.o eft ,tt.be. liffn 'on III :. \ 
IlJlul •• nhll1aU'-. tbt t ..... ted 'llftllGtia,nul of tl\. U'fir ' '" . 
• .., prilladl, " fIa' , ••• OtICtl} &NI1al' " .. M.~' •••• : .,,' 
bur,. .. vaC' poUuU. aad l'.b~ .,.,... 'iIl Ii .. , .. ". ft.'!' . I ... ~ 
nac:bins upto ft11 ValUI" De ,0111&,1. 1..., ... U • ., .... "fl~,;; 
11 t.dLlce4 br tit llHlnlllnc osta- ri" .. _ v.t ... ,.,hC ...... .' 
\id. petiOli. 8100e a.be. la '~tI'.b. " DOt. .'.'." " ,#111&" 
," uod~ eondlt1on. I~ lona .fOI'~ Or "Sat ''''; "Oci" ,.un , · 
.. \0 tillS JlallUUOIl 10.4 d\U'ha , __ >'- lot .. &1"'~. -...... -• . " , 
it lobt l'bu .. ll~.be. -.11 .... ""\.~~"'1 .. ".,,. .,,~ ,' .. 
r ,", • -,' • ~ .-", " I~; .•• ".,' ". ':, 
tull .,., ,. u'ead.~ ...' '. 
':~,: <,,;' '·V ',:;;:~.-: .'.~ rl.> \ ' ,-
-, .. ' 
~.,.. ". 
. " 
. '. , ,. 
. .' ~~. 
i ' 
" 
, .. ;. 
. , 
.. I. "';," l 
> 
" 
'",' I", 
. ,. 
, f. • • .. 
.1 ..... ~ ~ , .. 
'.' _. . -... fi.· 
. :: •• 9 ...... t-I":'_~ 
• :.':;1 
" ' 
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Ani:lth., up •• t or intero.t tbAt _" .... out ot tb. '1""", 
.lud' •• tb~t t)t Jllt.r.nt .plol •• ot ti.hel aRT .xhibit 
Urrlrent 10 •• 1'1 0"', "aphtton .to "Hislhnd ,olluUon load. 10' 
1".tDno •• Kurtt o.ph?lM. ~lnn~IU' aPPear, to ~. r.19tt911, 
.I •• hh"t to 011110" d.fioit lit the aqunU. 'IJ'ftl'omont than 
U!!1. d!.l s ~ul!"1erl (V;\1tnohnn .. ) I\n' l!!!a .ncro1'l!if(SIIUh) • . 
fUrther .tulto. on ditt.r,nt spool,. ot t1lh~. aa1 1'0gel1 wbloh 
Of tho 'poclo. ot llab.. i. td,~ tor cultu ... putpo ••• und.r 
pollutod ~ondltloftl. 
't 1. ln~.ruL~1n, to not. thAt tbl 1'u.ult. ot Lb •• tu'l~. ddaline 
wUb tb. 11I.n llUull1, "UDa li£101l J.1M.l"', .huw tb4.t IDYU-
t.bl~t •• ~oci •• wbich bav. tb ••• abont.a. to re'~' ."rayoul~~l' 
oonl.llUun. bl clol1nl their Ib.lla t.l,ht.lT aftd dtll • ~C1II"r' I 
, 'own Ij.tlobol.l.t: 1l0Uv1l.1 aUI b •• Ilitod tor oUUur. }.urJjba8 1ft .. 
r1901' w.LuU¥1 11~ Ooou •• lV.ntbou~h th. dxtornQl(onylronmenLal) 
•
• < I !o .il~ua 11 low Ua eU.I.ob.a 021jlll, tb. ar.en ..... 1 tiEM !1riMta 
~SMoou. linT Ud. on1' tb. 0"11010 d.tiolt Jlertod bl clolln, , .. 
111.11. U&htl1 aU .ncloetn. to .... ount ot v.hr ",Ub1a tilt 
elolld ,holl .•• til the pftionl .tud1_ 1t baa ....... notM' Claa~ 
t •• trldh tioWl.d lb the .1dlll ... cUoD or thl hanatnl rOpe CMlhH 
.et \,Ip lh' longer thuD the .pecia .... or P. dr1"ta 10 .. , .... ~ 
top fIN 111,8111 ot the r 1 .. 1' vahr. It h known tb.,,' 'M incoa1" 
hllh tid. "" _attr ru.h .. sa tbe ,~ or " .ed" UIU.11, oall" 
, « 
. th __ • "Unit, • o,,~.. 'lhta :.etiOll 0'" ateI'. roulldj,J1b ,the.Id •• 1e 
I porUm or, h. l' her, c"rru. "ttl! 4,t a rleh 'lIppl, ot 0." .. 
. It 1.1 Uk.l,. ·tbl¢ .peei •• ot I.yS rldll 1M, tlld !lroet.oall1 1M 
.. i. f ' .. 
. t~,pltl Gil. to tbe r.tul'll ot t aYour:.lIl1 conditt .. HeUor.t" 
I 
b, \b. ollTun rleb bllb U •••• "ahr rtcb 1n part taahted 
,u')l.nd.a .. ,.ttel'. '1be )i1' ... nt atud, r ... alI t.tnt. \b. _, .. of 
t.yll'l .1a 18 .. iAlT dll' 1;0 til. conU .... d oXT"adltlo" .. ,"Ill' 
ot the dOMure or tbe r 1 .. 1' aClllt.b 111 .&IId II... tOl'llaU.. IT vat 
ot ncouend",Uon, 1t --r b. .."Uoatd _bat; 11 t.M 111ft' Ooca. 
I 
, 
• I 
• 
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( 
il to bl Made suitabll for aqua cultural practical in order 
to convert ~ollution into I r'30urc, than land blr for.ation 
at the river Mouth MUlt be regularly prevantld and the 
latuerina part of the river mUlt bl flUshed th%oughly and 
continually by the incoming high tidl water •• 
Summa.rx 
1. A total number of sevan cultur~ explriment. werl 
performed using mUlleh of thl Ipeci .. l'IugU cilphtlUI 
LinnaeuB, ~ dY'Bumilri (Vallncinnls) and ~ 
I8crolepis (Smith) arid green mussel Perna yirid" 
L1nnaaus at the highly polluted .. tuarinl r·egion of 
the river COOUAI. 
2. It is found that Iplcimens of ~. cephalul, h. dUllu!ilri 
Ind h. macrol+pia succumb eaaily to the InVirOnMlntal? 
pollution load than £. yiriIH;. It is alao indieat .. 
that Imong thl fishel ~. c.ghllua rllativily tolaratll 
anoxic conditiona rllativlly better thIn h. dUlau!ilri 
and 1. !,crglIDl •• 
3, Splcimena of ~. viriqil livI longer in a polluted 
,nvironmlnt like the wivlr Cooum I~tuary. Undlr nor.al 
conditionl, they havI bl,n oba,rvld to live for I plriod 
of 30 dlYI. NorMllly delth of £. yirldia reaultad beelu., 
-
of cloaure of thl river Mouth by alnd bar for __ tion leldint 
to the reductlari in thl I!ount 'of dilaolvld oXYOln contlnt. 
.' 
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•• It i. propo •• d th.t i' Riv.r Coou~ i. to b •• ad • 
.• 
• uitabla 'or .qu.cultur. practica •• nd th.r.by to 
r.duci pollution by biological •• an. th.n the .!nd 
bar for •• tion mu.t b. pr.v.nt.d and the riv.r to b. 
'lush.d regularly and continu.lly. 
Ackngwl.dg.m.nts 
'. 
W. wish to acknowledge ou r th.nk. t o the Chie, 
(ngin,ar (Irrigltion), PUblic Work. O. part •• nt, Gov.rn •• nt 
0' T •• il N.du for .ccording n.c •••• ry p.r.i •• ion to •• t ' up 
the p.n. for .xp.ri •• ntal cultur. pu r pos •• at the •• tu.rin' 
ragion 0' the River Coou.. 0". 0' u. (P .M.) wilh to th.nk 
I"di.n Councilor Agricultural R •••• rch (ICAR) ;or the 
• 
• ward 0' S.nior R •••• rch f.llow.hip . 
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' . ~ .. 
: 
Bllllll.gl, 
, 
, 
.. 
./ " .. 
... ," .~J' 
: I 
" . 
t . oJ", 
• t, , 
~ " 
. 't o ~"-I"'''\if 
"~. , 1 ,,_ .' 
f),.' 
't' ' ,,. ,I); , , " 
. ' 
," 
.. . . . \. ' 
,. Aan~OIli ' tTl7 •• Indhll i'hber,,·u. 19'+1-1917. 80\lJln1r ::.' ~.~ 
.:[.. ' ·b.ued OIl tb. oceadoll of 'be filth. e .. 101l ot tb. 'i.:~ 
'" ) '.J ~ I. 
":. ' Iftdbn Ocean 'hber l 00ll1l1l1101l bel4 at ·Cocb.ia. 'October ' 
" ~' 1917. !'ublllbtd '" Dr,A.a.SUa,. '0\11\1. tor tbe M.1'4 n. ". ~ 'i~ t 
prOdUct lJ Export. 1» eloJllDent AIltborU,. Cocb1A. '. '':.7 
,. OeD\ral Marln. nab.ri .. !' .••• arch In.Ubto, .aWll,tttr :10.6 "< 'I. 
1977. Po" CUlt\tre.. "i;,l! 'I}' 
.. ~. 
'; 
). I.uo Bajenuran, A.D. and 8dJ)ath. ,. 191$. -the prospeot • .of ~ '~;.l 
prawn culture ln KO'f.lon« baltyatora of TaJlll ladll Co .. '\ ~ 
fhird Ali ntdia 'J'1IIIO,1lla on Bstuarine B101oU. h ·lleU .. \ 
.', ' , ot the tleplArtllent ot MIldne Seleno ... 'I1~ ,} 
-.. , ..... 8. 1912. · On t.be co41tur. potonUal ot· \he Maririe lIl;u1 1 
MxUl", .peele. tn the lIldian flilon .. tn Cautal .llqua- ' . " 
• . .,... 
" . 
~.f 
' culture ill the ,Indo-Pacifi0 re,101l. Paper. pr ... nhd \. \ <-
Itt th. Indo·Pao1t1c n.lled •• Council 81D1polllu. '011 r 
Coutal. Aqll&O'ultlll'e. IaIl&kolt. 'fba.l4n'd. 115*21 leu.bd1' j 
, " 
rhbiaJ ..... <Boot;) Lt.d •• J.oQ4olh . ':'i 
, r~ 
' 19'10. Sd1t .... , t~" ,I.'~1lal • . 'AO, FeM, ltd,. '.'. ~ 
• • '. ,. '·r.;~ 
'f •• ilia. a.G.1 JIlat.u 4a, a.l aM l.l __ ar.ad · 1"'.- ~,le"'" ~ 
I.. , Itill'U.' fbM,,,. Nt" .... 'ot JAIla. C, "i~l~ I!'l,,' • ..r 
, , '." ." .;~ 
" 
21. p.22-:ll. L 
.' 
,,-:..., 
• .~, J,.. Ii-
.; • • ... 1 
. . , ~-
,~ '_abr .. io~ O. AMer L ..... L.... .~al"aI, t. " '. '1 . 
l-...a.de I. Bea ... P lAd ..... hIII' .. ,,.,, • -.a.wn ~ 'J:; 
. , tbh.. sa c.... aDd , ..... .a1efte-. 'be eo .. tal .... tel.., ':;:~ 
JAdla. IntetnaUOftIll. worll'lbop OIl tace ... ~-~ta ..... '1 
beld ""dill 11-11 '.bn.r, '9'1' at ... Ul ..... .. Aft... ' . :l 
Phbtrllt t.relop..at c.fttrt, tia~ 'ss, ll,w~, f~P,! 
• ,"- y. -. ...iI, I; 
.... • '. - !"',~ • .If!"' ,~ 
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r..su .;).1 
.ol'talltr rate ot the T •• t Allaals in Bolar. I J)a,rw 
.------------------------------------------------. El.No.ot' tate at '1'1 •• ot 
.~er1aeat .xpe~en~ re~~~c 
(1) (2) 0) 
Ifaft ot the Test Total. . 
anill.ls IlWltb&r 'rico(t wra- 2hase 4 
or 9~ec1- t100 height 
. .ens in hoursl ot the 
released d~Ts t1de 
(10 !!!tttn) 
(l+) (5) (6) (7) 
No.ot P<!:,- C!lllWl:~ttn 
~crt~- C~J~- re'-cent-
I1tr -,.;a ... 
l!!or- ~~. 
tal1tT l:Iortal1t ! 
(8) (~) (,ct., 
------------------------------------ ---- ---------1 27-1-19 
, 
. 
• 
10 ... "". 
12 ..... 
13 f-lt. 
191-1'''' 
1 ... 
, ...... 
, ",;Jl. 
tI'iJll eUh.-:;lua 
LfnLeua 18 o hra. 
a 
l 
a 
15 
19 
2It 
R1gt:1 tide Ul III ltU (0.85) 
Low t.ld. 12 15' .38 1) .• )5 (0.0:1) 
LQ. ~J.g. 26 33.33 48.71 (0.0) 
1l1l.;A t.1de, 1 8.97 57.68 (1.20) 
Lov tide 10 12.84 10 .50 
~o.C1) 
, 
Hij,h . ~:l,d" 
'1 12.82 ;83.)2 (O.Qo9) 
' , 1~60 9j.98 lU.p Ii. 1de , tl 
'(1.02) 
, . 
..2 
.0 
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< •• 2. •• 
- , •. ~ ':1 -" 
-------------------------------------------- ------(1) ( 2 ) (]) ( a.) . - -Ks> (6) (1) (8 ) (9) (10) 
________ _ __ __ ... ____ _ ____ .. _ j,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - 0. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --: _ 
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nmOLOOICALl COJlMTlOf 0' tILl WATliIl (llIVEP. corox) WRING ria %l!S% rm:OD(.:r JJIIJ iJ'.Y-..TULY 1979) , 
..... .. _-------.--------------------------------
MONT! .a11DUT ~ TetIlPeratur.·C 
(va~er) 
Dissolyed OxTreo 
IIl/lltr • 
pJl 
. .. . . -. ------.. -------------- - - - -- ------ -- - - - --- -
.JAI'OJJlf Z'I/1/19 1.CIV tid. 3.39 26.a ,.'2 'I.,) 
JIl,b U.s. 6.81 26.S' ...... 1 .. _ 1.8 
as/1n' J.ow Ud. ).38 25.6 O.ltS # 'l.i. 
BiCh ticS. 1.60 26." ... 2It 7·9 
FBBRUIIRY 15/2119 Lo.t tid. 6.8'1 21.'$ 0.61 1." 
w..h tide , ..... , 28.0 ).80 8.0 
11/2119 Low ticS. ,'-6'$ 26.S 0.00 1.S 
• 
• i1Sb \id. iI:/.91 Z/.8 3·3S 8.2 
KJJlCll Vl/n J.oII tid. U.39 28.2 0.00 7.0 
Jl1&)l tide Z/. 9) 2B.S 0.88 8.0 
M 
ann' J.o'I U.CS. 19.86 28." 0.61 7.S 
Il1Cl1 ucs. 31.21 - 29.S It."" 8~ 
UUL "19f>tn9 H1;11l tide 33.'-S )'.2 ".91 8.S 
1I>1f tide 23.'-8 )2.0 '.90 7." 
.. Bl.Ib Ud. 21."3· )1.0 ).80 e.2 
Low tide 1).'0 3t..2 0 • .,8 8.0 
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---------~--------------------------------------)len it SJo.LDITU 1'KHPBP 1.!'tlP B ·C 
(Wattn') 
~tiSOL'JXD OXlCD 
41/11tr 
pH 
- --. ----.. -._-------.-- - - - -------------- ------------- - - -
lJ.y ,,/,n9 H1&h tide 25.89 !0.8. -It.90 8.0 
Low tide ,8.lt) 29.S o.ltS \ • 1.2 
." 
111gb tide 2l.1t8 30. It It.2lt 
-
8.0 
Low tide 12.11t )0.0 0.)6 105 
JUNE 17/6/79 IIow t14e 15.82 ~S 0.12 1.0 
B1&b tide 22.)0 30.0 1.56 8.0 
'l · Low U4e 16.30 28.0 O.CIt 8.0 
alp t#-M 2a..2 ~ 29.8 1.&t8 8.2 
.leu 18/7n9 l.!V.~ B.1tO 21.J 0.06 7.0 
~t1de 16.80 29.0 .... - 1.5 
" , 
Low, tide 1.28 28.0 0.0": 7.0 
• Jl11b tide 1S.1tO 29.lt 0.20 i ..... ~ 
---~~~~~----------------------------------- - ---
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( IUptinteclltom SCI1lNCi! AND CULTUllb 
Vw. ff. P 304-301. AUGUSt, .91' ) • 
, A, lIIteresll.1 CIIIt! or blll"I.\!." of I.e eyes I. IINDell LIS(! j"fJ~oI,pi. (S .. k~) fr". o441.r 
"tllry, Midru 
In mocl IIlhe •• lilht i, tile dominent 
'un.o for .eeklo, aod Mleetin, rood '0 Tbi! 
.1~ni6t1 the prOllnco of an eye flilly capa-
ble of detection of moveme')t aDd apprecia-
tion of form, the neceuary prerequllite. for 
Ih. elf'CliYe discrimination of clllour. The 
primary fllndloo of Ibe yertebr.le eye il to 
.rcceive, resolve and r"pond to lilbl Iran.-
mllllog Iho relllltiJilltimulul to tbe brain' , 
The eye bas al.o maoy divUM funclion. to 
perform and i. ad'pted to pieet a variety of 
chaoalng circum.tance.'. 
Durin3 tbe coune of collection of liYe 
mullett from Adyar estuary, Madral for 
experimeDttl 'Iudy. on. specimen of the 
.pecie. Lisa mao,ol.pi. (Smitb) collecled on 
21 ·6-'79 appearee! to be lotally blind. Blind-
nell in 6.be. i, of rare occurrence'. There-
fure, it .AI Ihougbt wortbwbile 10 rocord 
tbi, Incident where eye. on bolh 'ide. of the 
bead were ,lfecled to caule blind nell. 
Fi.be. 'were clught u.inS a draB net 
"peratee! by two men , The euryhaline r.sh 
under .Iudy. wllilive and mellurce! 91 mm 
in tolll lenglh and wei,hed 8.0 ,ml, Th. 
length lod weighl of tbe normal specimen 
"r Ihi' lpecle .... as .ound 10 be 97 mm and 
8.S gml. Altbough . Ibe 6.h wal alive it 
. '. .... 
, ~ .... - '~ • .' .. . -~t. , . ·4ii;-.' 
. f"-"_ . ,"~ .. . ,.~,.\J¥.~"'-,.u'.!...i.'....z' .:I_iIiI._. __ 
fil. 1. (A) Nortn,,' tlpe~imen or 111t,J11e1. UIQIHIIOO· 
I.pl, (lIT1iOl) I (8) Blind spocim<Q 0( mullet. 
Uz •• , .. ,.k,I, (smiOl) 
wa. IluUllb and mainly depended on allae 
Iivld plaaklnnic food, Ibat may bo drawn io 
alona the Wiler cu~reDt palliDllhroulb tlte 
opercol.r cbamber. 1t.8I of internt to 
point out that tbere wat no .110 of Injury io 
Ibe eyea. It WII fouod Ibollb. location of 
Ihe eyel were coveree! by a .beet of thin 
whitisb membrane and bence tbe pOSlibility 
of predalo" aUa'ck rlcing to Ihe remoY.1 
of Ihe eye crust W8I excluded. Moreover it ' 
W8I oblerved Ibal tbe filb wal luffered from 
fin erosion .yndrome (Fig, 1), 
In reviewing tbe Iiler.lure. it 1181 found 
lhat v,rioul cau ... baye been attributed for 
the occurrence of bliDdnell in filhes , It bas 
been reported by many earlier worken tbat 
blindne .. may be caused due 10 predation, 
j-'I. :2 A. Vertto.llOCtion or Ibe C)C or porml' A:M'cl 
mOD or mullet, LIl" mOtrOilpi, (Smltn) : 
(I) eon II. (2) LonL (l) Irio. (A) "queuu' 
bumor. (5) Viu"oUl humor. (') RI'lIr • . (1 j 
Scle,.. (8) "r .... l<& of choroid I, •• d. 
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( 2 ) 
pn.H'c facton dlloue., anCl environmental 
poIlIItion" -f. 10 tbo li,ht of tbe above 
roporb aDd the occurronce of tlo erotioo 
'Jodrome due to pollutent. occurrina ID tb. 
riyor efluRry, it would appear tbat tho bllod-
De .. of Ihe IIlh uoder tlndy may be duo 10 
poUutlon induced lIenetical faclon. How-
ever, furlber I.boratory experimeotl are 
Doeded to e0110rm Ibo abvl'e conclulioD. 
For bittological studiel, tbe eyee of bolb 
oormal and bliod .peclmeDI of mullel, Llta 
".a",of.pi. (Smith) were carefully removed 
and 8rtt filed ;n BouiD'. fixatlvo aad Ibe 
lIIDe were washed in runDing water till the 
yellow coUour dillppcan and fioally decal-
cified io'S% EDT" for 48 bour'". Vertical 
tectioo. of Ihe normal and blind eyea were 
compar.d and Ibe lignificant difference. are 
reported here (Fig. 2 A & B). 
. , o· 8 
,,< 
I 
)' 
, J~ , 
" 
... ' 
.. ' 
Fla.lB. 
I 
'y' 
_._' 
'\'\ i . A._."_,} 
--
Venia1section orthc C)C 01 blind IIKdlfc:n 
of mull ... U:o m,'<l'oI'Pis (Smi'h) ; 
(I) Aceumula,loo of addhl ••• 1 "'suu el ••• 
10 com .. , (l) F.rn"lloo of'b.lrl.lay .... (3) 
CompccllCd 1<0.. (4) ",r",'.d ""<OUS 
humor. (!) D.matj.ed par,. (Mclina. seier .. 
an<! .boroid .I .. d) ~ ,be posteri.. ODd 
oftI'D", • 
The vi,ual sYlleml of euryhalioe fi.b .. 
h~ve bee~ reporled earlier I 0. In tbe pre .. ot 
obaftValiOb, the typical normal eye ball 1)( 
mUllet, L. ma.,ol,po, I, lIattened 00 the 
anterior face whereas in tbe caM of blind 
• ye. tbe eye ball i, immened i •• ide tbe eye 
locket aDd co •• red by a tbln .bnt of 
• bld.b membrane. In the normal oye. tbo 
ItaolparcnC coraea i. contlnuou, and well 
.Ireamllnce} ",lth a touall flex!b). Oplalle 
COV'IO!", the ac:lera and the preteoce of 
eacircllng ba nd of cartilage where.. in the 
blind eye tho accnmulation ..r additional 
tislue clo.e 10 Ihe cornea il .een whicb may 
be ODe of tbe reuont for tho preventioo of 
vition. 
In tbe normal eye, frin,ing the ed,e of 
tbe ICDI i, the iri. and much of tbo Jrit i. 
covered exteroally by a very ductile aanular 
IigameDI IinkiDS tbe iri. to tbe coroea. 
The lenl II attacbed dorsally by tbe IUlpen-
lori tiaamont between the cornea and tbe 
iril. Tbe ellvelopinB lens i. projecled 
for ward into tbe anterior chamber filled 
with Ibe aqueou. humor. Behiad tbe len I 
i. the po.lerior chamber filled witb tbe 
vitreou. bumor. In tbe blind eye, Ibe 
vilreou. bumor i. agareaated aod appean 
lifee a black ratch aod due to this formation 
tbe e~e misbt have lead 10 blindne ... 
alindoe" bas been produced experimentally 
in lome fi.be. by injectiog tbi. cbamber 
with pbemerol eauting'd.geDer,lion of the 
eye l' • In tbe hlind eye, the I~nl becomea 
compressed inlo a black ball io "tbe ccotre , 
and puahed backward. Tbe iris in.t.ad of 
bold in, the edge of the lenl, it baa If'?wO 
over the Jon. and formed I layu btlow·tbe 
cornu. In tbe normal eye, the different 
par'. maiDly retina, lclera lid argentea of' 
the dJoroid 'l!land on the po.terior end of 
the lea. are more conlpicuou. whereas in the 
blind' eye Ibey Ire dame,ed .ndlnot !lle.r. 
I am arateful to Do. Sayapaul AzariaJI. 
,lteld", School of Environmental Sciencea, 
Department of ZooIOIY. Unlvor.lt, 'of 
Madril, Mad, .. for critically aolal thronah 
!be minuleript. Th!ob are due to indian 
Connell of Aplculturll It_reb, (leAR). 
New Dothi for .the a"lr4 of a'So!tlor 
Retoarcb Fellow.hlp. 
P, NAMUALWAI. 
Sc:1tooI 0' Enylro_lli Sclencea, 
Depaft\DOIII of ZooIoI)I • 
IhImaity of M_. 
Macltaa-a)O 005_ IDdia • 
_I,..,: 21111"", I,." 
/I ...... : J N~,,19~. 
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, #",'btI,~ II"" S."/~~ £11,." J ..... , 
,v~, ' " -' Nt. J. Met,!, I'Z,J 
The Resources of the Ocean 
with Special Reference 
to the Indian Ocean 
ToetI., II eve,. th. octan is full of 
field ... Ind myst.,i.s . II i. quit. logicil 
!hit the .xplo'ition olttJ. near ocean has 
aetully stlrted at the sam. time IS thlt of 
the _ptorltlon of diltant space. 
, . NAMMALWAA .... k. C.II"II' Mar/lit FulN,l" A, .... 'c. S ... " ...... . 
I • ....,. 
'n lind, As fo, al the powlr reliourctl ., 
the oce.n arl concerned they If" virtulI.., 
inexhaustible. Th, ene'gy .. sources of III 
river, tOUlI 860,000,000 KW. whil, the 
.nergy of th. tides Is eftimated It 
1000.000.000 KW. Furth., more. lhe 
In . many eount,i" the num'" 
.... IICh ships i. increaslll9. new types 
of .au'c:e of this .nergy-the Cosmic mutuel 0' Itt,action forces In th. earth-main-sun 
' .... 'ch Clift baing developed includill9 
submarines Ind bathyscaps; enti,el~ new 
_plotttion methods have appeared. Why 
ttli. hightened .ttention towards the ocean? 
'rincip.lly because of the poSSibilities to 
dr.w on the varied re.ources of the ocesn? 
The ocean is an-inexhaustible source of 
food, mineral., chemielts and powllr. 
II may be used for medical and health 
building purposes, 1 he ocean is a source 
of pollble and industrial Wile". OeSilting 
of .. a wate, will permit not only to IOlve 
ttJ.. fresh w.ter problem but 1110 to t.p the 
chemical ,elources of Ih. ocetn which run 
Into ItIggering ligu_. 
The estimated relOU'OItI of the ocel:l 
mould I." "01 Ind IVeII hundreds 01 
IhouSlncIa 01 ye." •• inct they'" Incom-
PlIably richer thln.1I die cfepolill kn_ 
Syltem. ClOtS n OI grow we.kltr with lime. 
Enormous resourc.s of energyaracont.ined 
in Ita WIV.S .nd in the temperature drop 
between ,he upper warm Ind th. lower 
cold layers 0' the ocean wlters. H_-
eve, the possibility of practical utilisation 
at these sources of .nergy hal nol betn 
tested and for th' time beIOg tne problem 
IS 11111 in the stage .f schematic prejecUl_ 
The by-products.re processed into enimel 
fted. f"flilis.n and indulln.lraw me!trial • . 
The oceln Slrves man in m.ny oth. 
ways as well; as the rnoll importanl flClOf 
shaping cI.mel~ Ind whealher. IS I Cirri. 
01 Sea-borne trede, If a hllalth building 
faClor . It all expl.lns the complex .nlture 
and Ihe diversity 0' th' problema of oc:.no-
graphicalacieflC8, The Indian _n WII 
pr,clically un-tnepIOl'.d IOmt ten.,.... 800. 
AccerdiIl9 10 _ lCielltilb _ know ... 
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about Ihe bollom relief of Ihe Indian ocean 
than about me Moon surface. In Ihis 
conneclion as well as in Ihe inleresll of 
developing countries on Ihe Indian ocean . 
a speciai organisation was sel up aboul 
eight years ago and such expendilions are 
conlinuing lill now. The Indian oceano-
grapher Shri O. Lal devoted his reports 10 
large frale physicai process in the ocean. 
On the basil of the information about Ihe 
dislribution 01 cerrain 'Long Life' radio-
ective isolopes in tho ocean he calculaled 
Ihe characteristi~s of the mixing of waterl 
in the ocean, This process is highly 
important for providing the variable marine 
. organism. with nutritive substances. In 
thil way the phYSics of the sea borders on 
the b.ology and il related to questions 
which have a bearing on lea lillling 
industry. The problem of the ocean and 
etmolphere was Sizeable contribution to 
improving the methods of weathe, forecasts 
and ellablilhing the hydrological conditions 
of the lea, 
In recent years Soviet scientists have 
done quite a lot to develop underwa'er 
Jltsearch facilit.es to promote an all round 
invuligation of the ocean. The cruises of 
the research submarine ... severyanta" have 
been fruitful. The submarine lubmerged 
under water using. variety of a.r m.xtures. 
Several typel of hydrostet. and submarine 
gl inde,s including the .. Atlanta-' " which 
was telted in the Batlic Sea, have been 
developed. Special photo equipment. T.V . 
end other deVices hava al.o been developed. 
India With her perennial procl.m of 
population explo.ion. must look not to her 
I and lor salvation but to the sel whose 
resources Ir. I~ .. ", . Nowher. else can 
such huge quan'ir.ds of ., . ret l.nt fOOd be 
obtained with so hllie e lr"rf , • from the 
w ters elpeclllly from tM U' g<,' , which 
cover 71 ., · of the surlae. 01 Ih. globe 
With In Ilea .1 \39.295.000 Iquairt mil,1 
Contanining 331 ,000.000 cubic miles of 
wat.r. the world', oceans pr~vide Ih. 
highest lIore house of hum.n food thll 
nature in her bounty has conferred on UI, 
The food p(oduction Irom the OCIIII. c.n 
be aptly called 'harvest without sowing'. 
In fact one 01 the most promiSing inle!-
national SCientific developments has been 
the exploration of Ihe Iltt flonlier on the 
planet. the world's oceans. to lolve 
humanity' s .ternal problem : hunger. "is 
estimated that the oceans cont.in about 
BO ./, of the world's animal lif.. The 
exploitation unfolds a 'Iista of immense 
possibilities to feed tha millionl. Acoord. 
ing 10 some experts. the oceans can supply 
enough animal protein to satisfy the neeJs 
01 ~ world population lix limes 81 laige .. 
now, Thus, scienl.lic exploitation 01 the 
sea Ind proper utilisation of Ihe aquatic 
products provide th. ultimat. Inswlt to the 
food problems. Seafoods are an ull 
purpose protein lood containing 22,mino 
acids cemmoniy foynd in the animal prolein 
food and good proportions of the 8 regarded 
as enential to humon health . Generally 
all animal proteins have a higher Biological 
value Ihan plant proteins. Thus, only 
animal protein can supply man w.th the 
whole complex of essential amino acids 
essenliallo .ustain health. 
Fish is one of Ihe most importml 
resources of the watars and it is the cha'apest 
.nd best source of the Ini!'lel prOlein 
conl.ining all the 'essential Imino ac.ds . 
The target of the animal protein could 
thera-fore be effectively Ind ac:onemicilly 
mel by In increase In fish euppli .. , 
India hiS a Ilrge cO"lline of I,eoo 
kms, .nd a continentll .. 1f of 111,100 IQ. 
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kmI, offering considera"le "ope lor 
etteblishment of ,ucceslful fisheriel , The 
contiMftt,1 .helf on the Welt Coast i. 
narrow in Ihe South but broellenl towalds 
the nonh of Bombay, Th, shelf on tha 
.... COIl' is narrow. axcepl ott Ihe moulhl 
of the Glnges . The wadg. bank forms 
pin of tha shelf in ,ha extreme soulh . The 
81Y of lengal and tha Arabian See abound 
In fi_hing ground. . Gulfs and Bays .11 ' 
along the coaSI 'nd a larlla number 01 
1,I,nds with Iheir mangrove swamp • • nd 
cor.1 reefl are rich sources of marine tife , 
M.ny of Ihe World' s greal Fisheries 
, .. found 'long Ihe palhs of oce.n curren IS 
thaI plough Ihe ocean by creating circula-
tion Ihll penelrales 10 Ihe ocean beltom 
'nd caUl" an upwell ing of waler, rich in 
nUlrienl salts . The Indian walers ar,1 
nwellng place of 4 ocean currenls . 
, . The soulh west monlqon drift 
2 . The norlh east monsoon drifl 
3. The Indian Counler current 
4. The norlh equalorial currenl 
The other permanent currenlS of Ihe Indian 
oceen are Ihe Equ.lollel counler currenl, 
Soulh Equalorial eurrenl. Mozambique, 
Agulh.1 and Somal ia currenl! which wash 
Ihl easl COlli of Alrica . The conffuence 
of the oce.n currents near India keeps her 
peited on • threlh-old of copious lupplies 
of sea-foods. 
Sunlighl plays a role of du.1 imporl.nce 
in aquatic lile . It il an .. ssenlial elemenl 
01 the hie ollish and olher marine "nimals . 
ReltlOnse of marine pl.nts 10 lighl, Iheir 
propagation and Ql'owth, devalop euphotic 
~on .. in which phytoplankton and planktonic 
aIQM flOUfilh . Thil Is N.ture's tiah load, 
The other prominenl rola of lunlight il on 
the fe"il iz'lion end molurlty 01 fish eggs. 
Indll siluated in ·. Iocalion Ih" . xlends ' 
Irom the hOlle ~ 1 Iropical region. IIPW.,th. 
po'sesses wa len Ihat all b.ih.1I in sunlight, 
More Ihln 1800. di!lincl lpeeies of 
' i,h lie known 10 e_ist in Indian _ lIrs , 
01 these 500 specIes claSSified .n 1. 
groups can b. considered Ihe commercially 
importanl edible fishes . In fishing , depth 
zone areas .re divided into inshore wlters 
which eXlend upto a pressure range of 2 
atmospheres (i.e . ) 2066 grams pressure per 
.quare ,centimeler thaI al,etches upto 10 
falhoms; all shore walen which extend upte 
a pre' sure ranCle of 6 atmospheres (i,e ., 
6,198 grams pressure per square cenlimetre 
Ihal slielches "pIa 30 falhoms; and deep 
sea which represents depth from 30 fathoms 
boyond. Fertil e fishing grounds abound in 
the Indian Ocean . The Indian w'I,,' 
possess 14 rich and lecund fishing grounds . 
Their syslamalic explo itation will yield very 
rewarding results. India' s annual fish 
production is lillie more than one mill ion 
lonnes , According to Ihe estimale of the 
/\alional Inslltute of Oceanography the 
pre, enl yield from Indian ocean 'ilheries 
can be increased to II Ie. 51 10 million 
lonnes in Ihe next few years and is capabl. 
of a len fold incease lowarda Ihe close of 
Ihe century. 
The significant achievements of 
Inde-Norwegi.n Projecl in regard to 
exploralory fishing .re the discoveries of 
new fishing grounds (a) the location of 
large l ishing grounds of Kaivi in the 45·60 
'athoml hne . (b) Ihe localion of the 
.ynag'iS · fishing grounds off Alleppey-
Coehin in the 25-40 talhorns raRg" (c) the 
10000tion of the pOlential deep waler j)<.wna 
and loblters in Ihe t 50-200 1.lh_ ,ang. 
oil Qui lon·Alleppey rej3ioHl. (cI) the Ifwimp 
beds off Quilon-Kay,nkulam '-oiOf' end 
I' 
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!tie Clnnln .. 1 Pazhlyan.edl region . 
(eJ tha development 01 the purse seine 
fi.hing for cat lish in the Gulf of Mannar, 
(f) the location 01 prawn bed. off 
Mlndapam in the Gulf 01 Mannar. It is 
worth noting that practically all the afore 
mentioned new grounds are deep sea 
fishing grounds for prawns in deep 
Wllers beyond 30 latham line. Pet 
:'andven remllks (1959) that in the 
Arebian Sel out side the Malaber coast 
are lound 50me of th8 rict,est prawn 
grounds in the world. In terms of value 
and developn ,ent the sea based shrimp 
fisheries 01 Ind.a OCcupy a singnilicant 
position. About 100,000 lonnes 01 shrimp 
Ire captured every year by Indian lishor 
men . The Indian sealood industry has 
registered an impressive growth . in ex-
ports at an Ivarlge annual growth flte 01 
14 .9' / . II against the rise 01 world ex-
ports of seafood 01 8 .2'/ .. l'1d.a's annual 
earning from a'port of sealoods can 
touch Rs. 822 .61 milljon by 1978-79. 
This will "e in adtlillon to the current 
export earnings which will aggreglle 
to a tota t annuli earning 01 Rs. 1,272.61 
million by 1978-79. Besides shrimps. 
Indil c.n export in lubltanll.1 quantiti,,' 
o'har marine products like lob.ter, 
mlcke"l , Sardine , Tuna , Bombay Duck, 
Eel, Crab, Oyster, MUssell , IIogleg" 
fish meal, lish maWI, sharktins and sea-
weeds . 
Most countries in the world have 
been plying special attention 10 the 
development 01 their lilheries. A. a 
result , the World production 01 aQultio 
productt, which was jUlt 21 .1 million 
tonnes . in 1960 had mar. than doubled 
to 5i .4 million tonnes in 1966. Biologists 
have estimated that the sell 01 th. 
world could susta in an annual catch of 
between 400 and 500 million tonnes 01 
lish .' It may be mentioned here that the 
resources 01 the Indian ocean have .just 
begun to be exploited and these at 
present account lor only about two mil-
lion tonnes 01 the world" production. 
It is clear that the load in the sea is 
plenty and varied . It is left to the in-
genu.ty and Idaptability 01 man to make 
use of these immense resources which 
nature in her bounty hIS conl.rred 
on us. 
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Life , m the deep sea 
~J! deep sea, by far tlie lar,est of bioloai-
cal environments. i •• Iso the least studied . 
lt is cold unde. hiab hydrostatic pressure, dark 
and poor in food resource.. Yet animals and 
bacteria can bt found to exist at all depths. 
Bacteria inhabIt Ihe mud on the sea floor and 
.. e sparsely di<l ribuled Ihroughoul tbe bulk 
of tbe ",a..,r. Some animals like the sea ane· 
mones, sea cucumbers, bivalve., worms and 
prawns dwell on the sea floor wbile others 
socb as the ",h, squid" prawn' and sins le-
cell.d animal. are the residents of midwater 
relioo . 
Ohtai ning suffieknt food i! a major 
problem fnr III a"imal. lIVIng in the deep Sea 
Aoimals eat pr cformed organIc material and 
in the sea th" is produced by micro,copic 
plants floarin, on tlie su rface of the sunlit 
waters. Plants co",ume some of the orsanic 
materials they photo-synthesise, when tbe 
intensity uf illuminatioo falli btlow a certain 
level Net ,yntbesls of or~anic rnalerial i, 
therefore almost nil. In the turbid waters of 
the ocean, a net synthesis of organic material 
occurs only at depth' down to 45 metres (147 
feet), In clearer oneanic waten the net synthe-
Iii m.y proceed .t deptbs down t~ 100 metres 
(327 feet). However. Ihese depths should J>e 
contr.sted ",lth the oceln', averase <tepth. 
The srnteat depth is about 10.800 motres 
(3S,43,l feet) in -1be M.rln. Trencb in the 
P.ellie. 
I i. probably correct to describe tbe deep 
.... 1 a desen. Its inbabitantl Icquir. food 
by catchin, what fall. from tbe producti,.., 
,urfl .. ",aters, or by preyi_s on wb.t p ..... 
b)'. The concentr.tion of deep nV;'1 pl.llk-
tonic anim.1s (uimall "'hicb ara 10 .m.n 
th.t their di5tributioQ I. larady) mlY be • 
thousandth of the surface value. The d«p 
lea i •• '50 a cold doserl witb temperaturea 
betweCll (4'CO·C). ·There is however. abund-
ant dissolved oxygen to support organisms. 
Hydrostalic .prelSure increases by ODe 
atmosphere (one atmosphere means 14.7 
pounds per squ are inch or 1.0332 kg. per 
square centimetre) for each ten metres (32.8 
feet) depth. So the average pres.UTe iu tI~ 
sea il 380 Itmo.phere, and the veatest p ..... 
ssult i. appro.imately 11,000 atmospheres. 
Pressure of Ihis order is sufficient to compress 
m(llceul .. closer togelher. It is through mole-
cular volume cbanges that pressure e.ert. 
irs profound physiological effeelS. We are 
not here concerned ""h compressibility of 
gases and the problem' of "deep living man 
and other mammals". Hydrostatic prelSure 
act. uniformly in all directions and the 
tissues of deep se. animal, are wmpressed 
in much the same way as the surrounding 
sea wlter. High pressur., like other extreme 
pbysical treatment sucb as bigb temperature 
or intense r.diation, alters moleeul.r .truct-
ures and "poisons" a system. Experiments 
with surfa.. hvins organism. h.ve ,bown 
that deep sea pre .. ures inhibit many funda-
",e1ltal physiological process. 
Since we hln good reasons to belie .. 
thlt deep sea orsanisms are evolved frODI 
sh.llow IivinS anCC6tors. we must conclude 
that the evolution ",valved cbanICS in mole-
cullt structur., to suit the habit.t An 
e'tremely important proce .. in shallow livins 
orlanism! sensitive to deep sea preuurea is 
tile process or cell division. Orsanism. ITOW 
frOlll a tinlle cell era by increasi", their 
Ii... atld dividinl into IWo. The divisiotl 
proeau involvel • mccllanical 'contractile' 
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stage whicb !hi" bigh prCs~ure ·inhibits. It Amerit:an scient;'! ha • . pioneered experime.- ·', 
appears ttiat h,igb prtssure renderg useless ' nlal;'$Iudies in this ' /ield 'by ,brioaio, deep , 
tbe lar,e moltcules -whicb ilCiform the toech·' sea 'bacteria to tb. 'lMace. k. has demo- . 
anieal proceis' of division. Clearly. we muSt nstrated tbAt de!pite .~peri.n~in~,,!eniporar~ , 
tlIpect d~p sea o~aanillDs to hav~ acquired dcCOtllpression. some IxIcteria grow "r~r~· . 
specially modillcd molcoules which work at ntially at )heir normal higb ·pr.ssur.. Thest 
hish pres,sure,. " ", " forni, are cal!ed "barrophilic". .: ," "i.' 
Oxygen consump ioo (a measure of res· 
piratioo) and many other biOChemical reacti. 
ons art aft'eeied by deep aea pressures. It 
is often the ca •• with shallow organisma that 
lowering of the temperature enbances the 
inhibitory effect already obtained with high 
pressure . So the deep sea would appear to 
confront animals with an inteosely inhibitory 
tn~ironrtIent. CompleX Systems like /nuse!e 
and , lIerves are affected by higb pressures in 
many different ways. . 
High pressure adaptation is 'a highly' 
eoml'le~ pr~ss. C.E. in Ben (1940), the 
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Si~ the food suppl'y of 'fish fundame- ., 
ntally depends upon plankton, much impo-
rtanl:e has been ·given "0 recover ' deep ,sea .: 
plaokton at constant temperat,ores .and prc-
ssures for .tudy under controlled conditions 
on board a ship. Tbe intenti'on ' is to mea. 
sute the pbysiological perforinance of pla.n· 
klonio animals from various depths to Jearn 
somtthing about their pressure·to/j:-rance and 
energy (food) requiremenu. 
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<"" . Whales, dolphins and' porpoises bf the 
... 
Indian coasts 
MAMMALS which feed Ihal' young wl'.h milk fecr.led by mammary gl mas rank 
·l\lgh In Ihl scill of IvollJllon . Some 
memm,ls havtl adapted themselves to an 
IQll8llc 'm0d6 of lile. Among them th. 
Cetaceans are Ihe can marcially Important 
group, T'Ie,/ are predominantly marine, 
,,",ough a faw of Ihem have pllterred fresh-
Mter or btacklsh water envlronmenl. Tha 
1CIII8I1C m~de of lifa h .. greally Influenced 
!tIelr Inllomical f_elures. Almon III of 
them hIVe fish · loke bodies bul ara dis"nt-
uilllablt from the filter by the absence of 
gills. 
In India, "owav.r, much attention has 
nol llten paid to whalas found aloilg ""'~ 
_III. Occlslonal strandings of whales 
hew INan .reported by bIOlogIst •• 
Howe-, dolphins and porpoill. occur in 
good numbers and If' caught by ftlhli~n 
•• lhey CIUse conltdarabht demeg. to nets. 
Besides supplying me.t. Ihey can alllO be of 
conlider,ble assi5lanca in impro1(ing 
communicatlo,,1 In navlgltion. 
The order catae.a is divided Into three 
lubordefl; (1) A!chllocetl. ~xclusively 
fossil, (2) MYllteerli and (3) Odontocati, 
on the bllil of, leI.encs or .,,-nce of teelh 
In the edull anlmel, 
.t 
is uSld to mnn Iha whole speclas ill lhe 
CelJcel, irrlsp.ctlv. cf thai' .ilel Th-v 
.. e warm·blood. d and lir brealhlng. Their 
blubber and fats Ire prized commercially 
lor use in soap and candle-making Induti-
trits. 
Thera era thlet f8mlli.s bl whale. but 
only two of Ihlm Includ. mosl of the com-
mercillly Important species. They.,. the 
right whales of the family Balaenid8l. Ind 
rorquals and humpback whales of the family 
ellleMPlarid". The Whales unde, the 
family eal'nlopt~jdae have I serl.. of 
bal .. n platls; they feed on .,18nl<IOnt. 
foOd obtained by filtration of waler through 
Ibase plates, Of Sa laenoplelida. famIly 
five speci" Ire recorded hi Indi .. walelS. 
viz. the Blue willie. Balaenapier. musculus; 
the Fin whale, B. physalu. : the Pika whall, 
S lecutora.trall. B. Ihdrca and the 5ali 
whal., B. boreall.. Th.y d,ffer in .,z., 
colour Ind habil5. Among the !iva species 
t~. Blue whale B. musculus. is Ihe largest 
living creatule In thl sal. It can attain a 
length of 30.5 m or more tnd I .weight at 
135 tonnes. Yet It feeds on t:rt pl.nkl4l!l 
'ilf thft sa .. 
The subor. .odimtoceli I~ btltttll:t. 
Ifieed by .the .. 11CI of .tiel_ pl~les end 
by the pr_ ef teeth. II conrpris., 
Whales liven f.milie. 5tenidl., Pttocalnillae. 
The tubOfder Mysticell Includes whale. OIlphlnlda. Zlphldll. MonOdontidle. Phy-
which .r. con.idered to _ the giant. of the Itterldle and Plltanltlid... An Inleresling 
..... Thet_ whJlla'" "., Indic ... ·. , '''ImP'. it the IP"'" whtl., ""y.~ 
n.w,.1 dlvlliOfl of the ...-r InIt ~~ oel~, recorded tram InCI.ah water .. 
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It O'OWI upln 18m .M I, the molt 110-'111 
dh ... of ell whll". Mendon 1liiY ,I" be 
INdt of 11M yltlOuI kmtrS In ..;. .. a-tile 
Itill., whale. O,c1nu. orca ano Ihe fllae 
Itlller wtIale . .... UdUfCl cral"ldens They 
"e exceptionally f.rocioul and ding.llous 
predato" of Ihe .. as. The pilot whale. 
Globicephal. lII8Cforll,nchl. Is another 
common fOlm. tho oil of which is a fl". 
'\llHiC8nt. Recenlly. IboUI t 47 nU'11ber. 
belonging to Ihl~ speci •• were strlnded oil 
ManlPldu In Tlmil Nldu . The hab,I of 
stranding enmass In .hallow water. is due 
10 lhe Inabiiily of Pilot whal •• in locitino 
gently inclined sea floor. in Ittallow 
Wile,. . 
Do!phin~ 
lhe,e 81e eighty specie' of loothed 
whal.. . Only members of Ihe family 
Delphinidae all called Dolphins. Dolphin' 
hlye eilher an obyious elonglted beak (J( 
I globose of len bulging forehead as in 
Pilot whale.. The do,sal fin I. high and 
u.ually 1.lclle. Conicilly curved leelh 
may lange I,om sm.1I and slende, t:) Illick 
and he.vy on ,alative .izes. They a,e Ii'" 
eller. Ind in captivity can eal UPlo 22.5 KIJ 
of fi'h 8 "ay. 
The cosmopolitan common dolphin. 
Dolphtnu9 delphi •• grows ""'0 elghl meIer • . 
They 8re slender Ind gracelul. 1 he toloUI 
ia black above and white below Dolphin. 
can be ,eadily distinguished "om the po" 
poi .... Iho .armer hive heJka. Though 
confldered 10 be friendly creatures. lhey 
.,e Often hunled . 
'orpoises 
"1!fpoI" II , IIro.d IIftn usu,IV ullOd to 
di"linguilh ,.I.IivoIV S!'!'.1I toolh.ct white • . 
h~I til. membell of !be two lamille •• 
" . 
Slentd .. ,nd Oolphinl~. ,II _be.. of 
the famllv phoelenid.. ,,. refoflad 10 II 
porpoises . Thev are found in III .... of 
the wo,ld at a wide ri,. 01 tem_.tur .. . 
They oat a varioly IIf ,nimal loodt. They 
do not live BlCclu.l ... ly nell the surfac •• 
in' read Ihe{ mey dive 10 gre'l deplhs for 
food . tne porpoiee. Phoeaena phoeaenl. 
found in Indian coa".1 wale's. il lhe 
COrnmDflflt 01 811 the CetllCe,nl . 
Not mucb is known of the biology o. 
wild PorPoise.. Tho ,ecenl ,"I.,national 
symptMlum on the biolOVY 01 Celaceans h8' 
broughloul more delails concernlnJ the 
use of .oundl by perpoi ... for echo location 
and inler and intll·specific ",nsler o' 
in'ormation. 
The Brilish Museum of Nelural Hi'lory 
publish ... "om time 10 time ItTand,ngs o' 
whalos. dolphihl and porpoises . 
An inllrnalional commission has also 
been lOfmell to study vari,UI aspecll of 
Celaceans and to sugge.t conservation. I 
mel",res 10 p,olact them. 
P. "AMMALWAA 
Regional Centre d' Cen".I.tlt1.rino 
Fi.heries nel. Institute 
Mlndapam ITamii Nedu) 
M. ARAVINDAKSHAN 
Central Maline Alhelies 
Sub-Slalion. BomblY . 
• ; •• 1;" .nd- PlIbUahed h, S ••• 'Ambift. Cou.u:1I of selentiric: .... ·'.d"rl.1 .'tnfch. Rtf; Met',_ 
.... DelhI-UClIO' •• "'" N ...... , '''ft,I •• _rho \0 DIf1.'''~ 101 ... 00"1-1-. 
a. ,d. No. I).{C ..... 
.. 
. 
" I 
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. Oil pollution in the sea (,,0, '. -
, r, , 
IN reeeai yean POllution of the envirOll' 
meil! has become an important topic for 
'fIatlonal and International consideration. Be· 
clute IIf its impact on Society pollution bas 
attracted the aitenlion of scientists and, seein8 
the present calamity, even of the common 
man. 
Pullution can b. defined a, any substance 
Idded to the environment as a result of men's 
IiClivities which has a measurable 'and generally 
delrimental e!fect upon the environment In a 
more restricted sense tbe term pollution is 
used mainly when the changes are harmful or 
in conflict with other uses of [he environment. 
Marlne pollution is defiined as discharge of 
W&>le lubstancts into the sea resulting harm 
to living resources, hazards to human health, 
hindrance to fishery and impairment of quality 
for use of sea water. Madne pollution is 
associated with the changes in the physical, 
chemical and biological conditions of the sea 
waten. 
In the marine ellvironment oil pollotion 
appears to be the main problem and it is a 
threat to the marine ecosystem and to the 
fisheries of the world Oil pollution of harb-
oun, bays, beaches and the open ocean hal 
been increasing day by day. 
The main oil products discharged in to 
the marine environment from the sbipping 
operations both on ' the hi'" seas and at tbe 
coastal belt are the light diesel oil, higb-speed 
diesel and crude petroleum. Such extensive ' 
spreading of oil afTects the f10atinK plantation 
and also the marine life along the beaches, In 
areas of oil exploration. fishing gear and craft 
operations are also affected by crude oil and 
•• 
lump. of oily tar. The /ish ca'cl\et hw 10 be 
discarded because of tainting. Wutet fhlftl 
oil refineries and discharged petroleum from 
ships also c.use heavy damage to fishery. 
Oil pollution comes froro many SOUl_; 
oily wastes from oilfield. or refineries ne.r lhe 
coast produce local problems in these are .. , 
Some of it comes from oi l tankers, ship. and 
ofl'l~ore oil wells. 
The dispersion of oil and its persisiance 
in the sea are alrectod by a number of 'aclofl-
the kind of oil, its ~peciflc gravity. chemical 
composition and the state in whicb it i, dis-
charged in to tbe sea. Water currentl -and 
temperature are al,o important in deterroinin8 
the location and duration of oil slicles in the 
sea water. 
Two of tbe most publicised oil spills In 
recent years were tbe wreck of the tanker 
'Torrey Canyon' (1961) whicb caused damage 
to English and French coasts and the blow 
out of an oil well at Santa Barbara California 
in tbe USA. Both of the,e disasters occurred 
olrshore in relatively deep waters. but caused 
extensive d~struc!ion of coastal marine fauna. 
Hqwever, i~ was impossible to distinguish bet-
ween the rlrects of the oil its . . tid of tbe 
detergents and dispersants used in an effort to 
c'!ntrol the oil pellution. On 181h June 1973, 
M. V. Co.mos Pio"", broke into two ne .. 
Porbandar due to rough weather releasins 
18.000 Ions of light diesel oil. It caused con-
siderable barm to the pelagic fisher~s of tbe 
Qujarat coast, 
The harbours and beaches of both wai 
and ea.t coasts of India are polluted to IO~ 
., 
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dearee with nrioul kind. or oily and ·tarry 
lu""anoes. Occurence ot tar-lin lumps wer. 
noticed &lid rerorted by Dr. N. K. Pa1litkar 
(1910) in the Ooa bellChet. Owlna to the im-
portance of beaches and visible danaer of pol-
lution, e~tenslve Itudies of Inis material in tbe 
.. rioul beaclles of Indi. are beina carried out 
by the Natlonallnstitut. of Oceanography. In 
the mean time Ihe Centra.l Marine Fisheries 
R~arch Institute is also investigating the 
alpects of marine pollution and its efTects on 
liJIIeriet Recently heaps of dead tUh were 
washed asbore between Dabolim and V.leao 
coast in Ooa. It created a big scare amonl 
tbe local ~ple. especially the fishermen . It 
was believed that Ihe mortality of fish was due 
10 danaerous emllent discbarge from the 
Zurai ",r(>-Chemlcal fertiliser Factory. Large 
_Ie fish kills have also been reported by B.F. 
Chapp' (1971) near Ihe Bombay coast. A 
Itnowledse of the distribution of Ihe oil and 
tbe location of its concentration is necessary 
berore ell'ective measurn can be taken to con-
fine. control and clean up the oU .Iid:." Reli ... 
ble information on the thickness of nil III .. b 
,.quired to estimate the volume of slick ea ..... 
tial for an asseumenl of its jmplct on marine 
life and environment. Experiments conducted 
in the east coast or USA by Dn. J.P. Hollin"r 
and R. A. Mennella (1974) have shown that 
microwave radiometry offe" a means of me.-
suring the distribution of oil on Ihe se. surfa .. 
and of measuring their volumes on an all-
weather day·and·nighl basi •. 
Accidental discharge of oil ca rl be rleaned 
up by leveral method.. But. IS wilh all pol· 
lutenlS.· the only efTective measure for con-
trolling contamination by oil of the aqultic 
environment is the prevention of avoidable 
spills and releases. Among the oil removal 
methods in use loday, mechanical containmenl 
and removal of oil appear ideal from the point 
of view of avoid in, long term biolo,ical 
dllmage . 
P. NAMMALWAR 
• 
t .......... hb/iohe4.., s..P. A-. eo.dl 01 ScieftCtlc eII<IIDdIllt.iolll ........ R.ft M ..... !'1ft DoIJri.I 
II 11M HaI""",1 ,rIMi .. Worlt., to o.""'lll. New DeIh~ttOOO6. Editor: So P. A._ . 
..... He. Do(C)-tf 
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It is DOW twenty years since the sea food 
indullry in India began in 1953. Export 
of _ food hu risen from 11.161 tonnes 
valued Rs. 42 million in 1962·63 to 38.903 
tonne. valued Rs. 591 million during 1912·73. 
It is estimated t~at exports of sea foods 
oould be stepped up to 45.~50 toooes valued 
R •• 650 million in 1916-17 and 130.000 
tonnes valued Rs. 12.000 million by 1978-79. 
The world resources of marine prodUcts 
bave been estimated at about 120 million 
tonnes of which only 55% is now being 
utilised The Indian Ocean alone is esti· 
mated to provide a catch of 12 to 14 million 
tonnes of wbich 15% alone is now bein, 
uploited. Moreover. the Indian Ocean is 
rich in many varieties of marine products 
p.rticularly along the south·west cout o( 
Jodia where we have the richest prawn 
Iii.bin, ground. in the world. Today India 
is nne of the seveD leading fish producing 
COUlltries of the world anti her main exports 
Il'II froun. canned and dried shrimps. frozen 
IobIter·tail •• fro, 1egI. shark fin., fish maws 
caaned aad dried fish . Tile Indian fishin, 
1f0lllldJ arc rich in other marine products 
like .... dines. mackerels. pm;bea. breaau. 
tuna, Bombay duck, pompfrct, eel. anchoviella. 
ca~fish. crabs. oyslers and mussels which 
have not yet fouod lheir way on a larae 
_Ie Clport iota the iDler-Datlonal marketl. 
• 
IA.,r'nI,d from Scl.nce and Cullura 
Vol. 43 PP. 217·21' J.,y. tI", 
, . 
P. NAMMALWAR 
A.g ionel Ctntro .f Ctnlf., Marin. Fl.,," 
" .... rch Inslltule. Mend .... '" C.mp 
T.mll Nodu 
representatives of the Govemment of India 
from the Ministries of Foreign Trade. Agri-
culture. Finance, Industrial Developmenl. 
Shipping and Transport and the representa-
tives of maritime states have been bestowin. 
serious attention of tbe integrated developlIICIIt 
of Ihe fishing and sea food expOlI industry. 
.The fAternational Shrimp Council (ICS), 
a world wide trade association of sbrimp 
pre ducts. exporters and others interested in 
the marketina of shrimp has been formed 
in the United Slates during 1968 to create 
an ever-increasing demand for shrimps in 
tbe Slates and eventually to develop a world 
market. 
India's etrorts to. add 10 her knowledao 
or the Indian ocean will depend on ber 
ability to secure tbe necessary ships to con-
duct the oceanic exploration. According 10. 
the . survey reports of the Intcmalioaal 
Indian Oceaa Expedition (1960-65) excellent 
and varied fish shoals have beeD located iD 
the Arabian sea aDd SDme parts or the Bay 
of Bengal aDd other ,regions of the Indian 
Ocean The new fishing Ifounds located by 
the Indo-NorwegiaD Project are rally the 
virtual • ,Did miaes ' in Ibe sea with an unli. 
mited quantity of fisb resources. 1he disco-
very Df Did shoreline by tbe Scientisl. at 
NatiDnal Institute of Oceano,flphy in tn 
West Coall are the localities where tllensiva 
deposits of econDmically valuable minerall 
. Marine prodllCtl baa heeD identifted its li~ monazite. ilmenite . Ind mlny O!~ 
ooe or items witb ~t IfOWlb poteatlal. mme~1s are fl)U04. Collllde!"ble quantll,let • 
-ne Marioe ProdvCt,~-::c::." Dne!Opmeal '.-n! .1I!IM0lb aUC:II . . u lheth,. UOD sands, 110. 
':.flltborit, (M~ .. -', ti.. wltb the' .4ieMQ~ ,~l. ~t. platlDum. -gaaew. 
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titanium and sulphur are present at tbe 
bottom of tbe ocean yet waitin, to be picked 
up. 
There is a good demand for the Indian 
frozen varieties. .hlimps, frog legs and 
lobster tails in U, S, A .• Japan. Australia, 
Belaium, France, Switzerland and West 
European countries, Dried fish and prawns 
had 'l favourable market in the foreign 
couDtries mainly Ceylon, Hongkong, Malayz, 
Sinppore and some of the African Coun-
tries. Xerala ranks first in fish yield followed 
by Mabarastra and Tamil Nadu and West 
Bengal. Tbese States including Gujarat 
are trying to develop their yield by planing 
and implementing various projects. 
III tbe fishing trade tbe big iudustrial 
giant' like Tatas, DCM and Birlas have also 
entered. Not to be left out are Union 
Carbidt, the Indian Tobacco Company, Dri-
'annia Biscuits, Parry's Rallis (India) Ltd., 
Ghowglays Ltd. and Gujarat Fisheries 
Ltd . Tbey have the means to go in for 
deep-sea fishing, with the result tbat smaller 
fishermen are unable to compete success-
fully with them. Recently there was a fear 
among the poor fishermen who led a pro-
test against the use of trawlers by these 
concerns, Nearly 5,000 mechani~ed boats 
and 300 large trawlers for deep sea fisbina 
will be pressed into operation by the end 
of tbe Fiftb Plan to boost tbe earnings from 
the export of sea foods to Rs. 120 crores. 
Their allotment to the fishing trade will 
be decided by a Government panel, with 
preference given to State Fisheries. One of 
the reasons for the development of sea food 
export industry and developmental progra-
mmes adopted by the Government of India 
is by inviting International Fi'hing Orga-
nisations from U.S.A., Japan and Norway 
to belp, modernise tbe industry to enter in 
the foreign markets 01 a competitive bass-
With the expansion of exports, the compo' 
stllon of tbe products and markets bave 
also undergone a noticeable change, The 
fulfilment of this increasing exports depend. 
on the efforts which are rut forth to Slrenl-
then tbe foundations 0 the industry to 
enable it successfully meet tbe eballengiD, 
deman.ds of export . The primary and tbe 
most Important tasks are tbe provisions of 
more m~ch.anised trawels, enlargement of 
boat bUIldIng yard~ and repair facilities 
de~el~pment .of fishing harbours, transpon 
facllllles, traIDIDg of skippers and other 
personnel. stepping up the production in 
fish landings and processing centres etc. 
Our fishery resources are potentially tbe 
riches! i~ the world . The Sea Food Exponen 
~ssoclatlon. the only All India Representa-
tIve body and the Marine Products Export 
Development Autbority (MPEDA) bein, a 
common body would be well advised to 
prom~te a cempaign and provide sufficient 
mcenttves for the development of the Indian 
sea food industry. Tbe resources of the 
sea could be our answer to the recurring 
threats of famine, The ocean can supply 
enough animal proteins to satisfy the 
needs of the larger population of the world. 
A proper exploitation of our vast re-
sources in the sea by employing machanised 
methods and catChing all types of fisb thei, 
utilisation by extending our freezing' and 
canning industries to fi,h otber than prawn, 
modernisation of fish curing industries and 
economic use of trash fish and other by-
products arc sure to open out a briaht future 
to our fishing industry. This will not only 
improve the economic position of the country 
but also contribute its share in alleviatiD, 
tbe problems of shortag.: of food materials 
and servo to uplift the socio-ec:onomic 
conditions of the lakhs of fishermeD eopaed 
in the industry. CE
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( Rt",I ... d rtom SCII"'" A>lD CUt.", .. 
Vol. «. pp.I96-2OO May. 1978). 
OCEAN- A SOLU1'ION FOR INDIA AND THE WORLD 
P. NAMMAI WAR 
The W.kI'. OUI. ,rMU<'1 aboDt ~O:t, of all protei .... yt't so f.r min I, y,ln,:t 0"" In h, . 
.... Uk ••• ,.rt of .lItH rithe.. Ie recut )'Url marine hlol0tly and aenllol' ..... ', tlte eclttKtf 
tIIbkll hflp m •• to tap .ht ".tUb of this Uylnll treasure . tore In the mo., tlredh, m •• Mf It" 
lurnln, tht 3"'" Iud 0«1 .. ' Into I Rigln.le '.horatnry. Be.c.llIse or tbe world·"lde eoathtuil'y 
ar the oc:uo. lind their tonellllnnt. tatcr",lIn .. ,1 cullaboratlon IJ elltnU.,su that lCom,lIIfaUtt 
'h.d',. tilly bt ruide on I broad ReORt.phiCiI seale. ('ollloo,,,tlon I, d~'r.ble, 8"0 In 
nrdtt '0 uhieH' an adequate re~"ch 'fFort 0" 'elttte", btltic' p"obd,rn", 
AN "'>'eulial W8\, 01 e,nn",nnR nalurAI 
1'Il""Urce.- i. Ihe' dil1!et O1olho,) nf sl,"ly-
Ing Ihe re<onrces 1I,~",,,.,I\"es in Iho.e 
lriln.lions where ~IIch direcl estimalion i, 
fllllsihie . (USUAlly, I hi! im I,lies (he e .. istem:8 
of a corumerdnl r..berv). lIesearch on 
resources call1lot be ca~ried ""I profitably 
in 1801.1 ion, bowever, til i. h' • princilJle 
which i. ,,,'o;(ni.'ll!oI in Ih. Fish.rie. IlIslilules 
wbel'8 m" I, illll/ortont lunolAIIIPnlAI re.'<8arch 
hR~ IwI fl un..- Ind where, tnr imd-allct'.., 8 
com-hit .. :111111 effort i." (18yoletl tf) re.~8rch 
on hy,lr"!!r",,hy ftnd plallklonolngy. The 
yield of cOlluner<'iAI f,.herip. i. largely deter-
mined by the poa.m 01 mort.lily, nlJlro-
duelion, mijfrAtioll ami .hoalillg behaviour 
.. hleh, in Ibelr turn, are depend ani 00 lood 
Burri), Alld olher biological, physical Illd 
cbemical lealure.. 01 lb. O1arillo 611viroODlelli 
of which 1\.1t lorml part. SlIceO" info_astillg 
aod IeInl.ting fisheries .... i11 ~.pel\d on an ade-
quate understandin/l of lhe ... bole 8<'o-syslem. 
M I"y fishery hiologist. hS\'6 polnled 
out that I18rious ob.-t .de 10 l,rogrtlllS ill 
Gsllerip~ re ..... rch I. lhe tllI .. li~rru:lory state 
of pnlSenl kno ... ledge of lb. ecology and 
pllJ!lololO' of marine or".,,;"II\M In ~ller.1. 
The Inv .. tig.llon •• lIould be direcled, there· 
fore, 10wlII'd. an Impro,·emeut 01 our "111101'-
alandlJlg 01 lhe bftSic ecolo";"RI meeh.Ili.~1118 
",Ioleb cUlltrol U,e abundance, di.,tribuUun 
and productivity of JDftrine orlCauisflt~, of 
oJl kind .• IbrolllltlUul I he I rOI"c ch .. ln III 
tile ."1'11 
There is .n urgent 11ef,1 to leqllire t hi. 
fund.mental kll"wledll'l bl Ihe 1'8fl1008 
wbidl are eMily 8cceot11ble to noa." sneh •• 
tIM! eo""tal ~rea.<, Lhe Ulloml wile!!, the 
,,"trw 01 Lhe cOQlinsntal .hell, Ibe eshlllrlfJ!l, 
",01111" awl ",angrove swumJlI. Th_ 
Are lbe 01'('".' ill which mall is Already impos-
ing changes I brough exploilation, pollution, 
land rerlamation, and <,I her activities. 
There are also tbe regiolls ... hieh oller too 
1110.<1 immediate prospecls of improving 
resources Ihrougb hUllIon intervenlloll. the 
Importance of 81 udies in the open ocean 
should not be ove.lool<8lI, hOl>.'ever. The 
detection and meosllremenl of ecological 
mechanisms will be dependant, in pari, 
on lhe opporlunity to make comparisons, 
belween dillerenl environmenls .; epastal 
and oceanic, cOI,IInentol shel( and slope, 
tropical, 8ub-tropical an,l lemperat". The 
individual contribution should, collectively, 
provide the O1llerial for such comparative 
studies. The programme should lorm a 
8ulliciently repre.. .. nlative tiw ' ""rias for 
the elucidatio.n of I!8nerAI principles aDd it 
is _utiel that long-Lerm variation sball 
be sludied as lhis a major source of difficulty 
III plantilul the elficicnt uliU ... tion of marioe 
resources io many paris 01 lhe worW. The 
progrAmme ~hould be imI'Iem""Jetl Ihrough 
• eo-ordioation of lloe ftOlivilies of Ilborl-
tories ralher than by 8 large Intemalional 
survey. It Is hoped, however, that the bwe 
lIIelhod" allli ohjecli ... of Ihe programme 
will be incorporated iulo stlllh surveys in 
Ihe Illture, partirul.rly in erpedilions 10 
lilli. known I,.rt 01 the oeos. There are 
already in eli.le"ce • ,h .. "ber of well lIe",,-
1{l1~1 interllutionRI nru-nuizHtiotl8 in marine 
... iene,"" p.rli~uI8rl)' in fIShery I 'ology, 
"'8,·1118 bl"Io~y .mt ocaanngntl'by. 
The sL",ly of """"01 .. 1 varilltion, OU8 of 
Ihe 1110.1 consist en I feature.' of biological 
eve"ts in the !1Il. is the """"onal rye ling of 
orgAnI.",. 0",1 nutrients. It is clear that 
Ihel8 is a wlole r.nge 01 geographical variatlop 
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fn 'btl magn\ludr, reglliarity 00 pattern 
of the-ce cycle., bill aven I he bnslc de'<Crip-
tlon of lb"m i8 known ror only a rew loea-
HUts in wh"h clo!lSicel studies have been 
03rried out. Allbough geAMIIRI varintion 
ill lftJalively slight in many lropical area" 
one of the main objl!r.ll\'e-~ would be Iho 
detoet.ion and analysis of I he laclol'S which 
mlllntaill ~Inbl\ily in these areaS compared 
with those which result 10 maximal varia-
tion in high latitude.<. It Is sll~gested Ih.t 
llUeh comparalive studies would contribule 
towards Ihe detection and understanding 
of controlling mechanism will be defined 
In the form, perhaps, 01 Iravol'l'es slretching 
rrom the sbore to the seaward limit aUnin-
able with tbe avaJlable ships lind manpower. 
Having d.lermined the bASic objectives 
on methods including the possibilily 01 
defining stondard of inter-comparable 
tecbnlque-q , It is lort unale I hnl num her of 
Dallonal and h,leruolional working groul'~ 
a1'8 already con~idering Ihe<e probloms. 
The Inlernationel Uiological Programmo 
(UU') has IAken lip Ihe e'perimMIal 8n" . 
. field 8tudie.~ in eon~IlH.lion with internalional 
organiFaHons sud, .', Scieulilic Committlee 
on Oceanic Hesearch (SCOll); Internationnl 
Oceanographic CouDcil (IOC), Indo-Pacific 
Fhoberi., Council (IP"C), United Nations 
Educational, Scientifoc 8nd Cultural Organi,a-
tlon (UNF-SCO) and Food nlld Agricul\ural 
Organisalion (FAO). 
There is an immediate need for 8n active 
and major re..<earr', prograll,,,,e lor Ihe 
developmenl 01 lIIethods of study 01 biolo-
gieal productivity in the sea. I'rodu-tivily 01 
the sea can be defined 11.' lI,e capacity 10 
produce and Is cnnllnoHly u",d 1\.< a qualita-
tive ternl for indkDting the lerLlli1 y 01 allY 
ocean regiun. In,l.e,I, ",usl biolugical 
studies I'I'lating 1o contrullillM I"dol'!! lend 
to and arc e'!<e"lial LII nn oluritl"lh", 01 Ille 
problom 01 quontil"Ih'c 111111 fl""IiI"Iile 1'1'0-
duction uf ploul~ or "nill,al. ill tho :<eo. 
Stllflie..q I'ortninillg 10 I'roduclion ill lI,e bea 
ate of \,jlul intern!'l 1o Hlo\'orall11uriIl8 scionres, 
par1icllti,rly to tho ph)'!-icnl. rhl\llllenl. bio· 
logicnl or ~f·olol(ir.I, IleetH''''' "I Ihoir "M"illl! 
ou UIO (l\fUllt, timo tuu) sp.dint di."trilJutioll 
of organic af,d iltorUllnit r..,It~tituUHt!o\ o( 
the ","utar and of the lwttum. ~l hf:\ flcPll to 
Impruve ~lIo"lp,l~o "r tho 1'",1 1'(;'),",1 uy 
the hcutiwl'i ill t Ite pruttlld jlln of ol'gnllk 
OlIU(lr hi I)l'ing rw~loctutJ. AllrI.1 i~ OS."£'ll t illi 
2 l' 
to seloct these research tOl,les in wbleh 
melhods and l<I1owleogc had reached the 
stage where Internalional eo-operation Is 
likoly 10 he lruilful. Tbe problems 01 sampl-
ing and e.;limalillg production and turn 
over the belllhos seems 10 he lormidable 
thaL Ihere is some doubt eho,,1 the foasibility 
at this stage of slully on the benthos. How-
ever, assessments of marineproductlvity 
which Ignores the benthos especiaUy and 
01 the coa~t 01 and in~hore regions 100. So 
il will be necessory to make a special study 
on benthos lor the anulysi. of "palial and 
seasonal variation. 
A jo.inl panel of New Ocelnographic 
Table8 and Siandards ha~ been "at up by 
SCientifoc Committee on Oceanic Hesearcb 
(SCOR) eon~ider< the inlercomparison of 
measuremenls 01 s~li"il)', lemperal"m, 
chlorinily, den"it y, comillci hil y and mfrac-
live index. II hos nh'l'ady drawn lip reco-
mmendations for Ihe standardization - ~I 
condUctivity meaSllrements alltl lor the 
relalions 01 thesf)to chlnrinity. It i. highly 
d8!<irable Ihal stability and mixed layer 
deplhs shall be sludied as background for 
example, to Ihe investigntion of phyto-
plankton blooms and II"trient circulation. 
Water currents are of major biological 
imporlence through the I ,"nsport of nutrients 
and organi"ms. New me! hods have been 
developed recently for the Ilelermination 
of reactive phosplooru~, nitrate and other 
nutrients (ammonia-nitrogen) in the sea-
water. Thore are wlalively large amount .. 
01 di"""hed organic suu.,tnnc9S in sea water, 
but very lillie is known about temporal 
and spnliAI varialions of. Ihls malerial, 
togelher wilh org.nic dplnl"., in hetero-
trophiC growlh. 
. TLe lIl~aSllremen t of chlorophyll pro-
vides olle ol.lhe be-.t ",e'lII~ of eolimullog 
Ihe l"tAI 111,,"1 lIlale";,,1 ·in the st'a. The 
speclrllphut ul1lctrir. -",olhod bus become 
~lllnclnt'd lUl11 rec£ltll wflll has led to iOJ-
prO\eIHt'III~ in lIu"thOlis It( e"(trRcling the 
pig"'""!' in cnlibrat iOll .",l the oq 113tion. 
11l18d 10 O\(lrfs., tho re.,ulls as chlurophyll. 
a IIIight be thonghl Ih,,1 lite lol,,1 of all 
puytCJsyntheUc vigllleuh. :-:hnttJtl h~ meusmeti 
in h,lll,.)rtlt.orte.'1 'with stlituWo rllcihtl~s ami an 
utt{"l'lJ~ luthlo to t.U."ltiHgui,-.h het~rcn dead 
.'Il' ,dllg I'hyloI'lnn~t"n . TI,~ uplllke or 
~1.f lIlil!'!t be 11!-'Cd to measure l'hotOS'Yflthef.is 
in uiu,:utlOl'h ic IH'O ·~$ though tho ~imple 
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melhod 01 maMllring oxygen prodlldlon 
may be adequAte In nutotrophic Mnes. The 
problems of quantitative "~mpling of zoo-
plankton Me ulrPmely rliffirlllt and .0 a 
tborough programme of roseoreh into methods 
Ind their compar.bility I. ~"8lltiaJ. It 0181 
be _ory perhaps Iwo nets with different 
'"el!hllll combined In one SAmpler which 
will provide an adequate sample of lhe 
majority of the herbivores. It Is important 
that such a Mmpler sholl bo suitable for 
use from small ships 8S well as big 008,', 
there may be sl rong praclirnl as well AS 
lICiontilic ~dvAlltages in u.illl( 8 high speed 
III.IIIplor. In Addition to COllllts and identi-
liea'iollll It will be necessary to expresa the 
_u(ls In terms of weight of herbivore matler 
under A unit Aree or III a unit volume of 
water. 
(l has been neces'Hry to select organlslll' 
such as lish which are most likely to yluld 
prolilahle results. Sillce lhe food 8UI'I'Iy 
olli.h IlInrlPlllelltolly depellds \lpon plank-
• ton, Ihe importance of plankton to 
fishories b bR.-ie. The richness 01 plankton 
production Ilepends on Ihe mixing of Ihe 
waters due to the upwelling process so 
lhat nutrient rich WAter from lhe deeper 
le~rs i! bronghlto the surface layers whore 
tbe lisb can use if. The richest tisheries of 
tbe world are related to the areas of riChMI 
plankton produclion and Ire 00 tbe conH-
nelltal sheh'"" wbere there is good feeding 
and deplhs whlcb ean be economically 
liabed. Insllflir.ient mixing of the wlter m_ is the mosl i"'pOliont C&\1l'O lor 
the poor fiaberies due to inadequate nutrienls 
for plant growth and 80 paucity of the plaul 
plankton (phytoplaukton) 10 animal plank-
ton (Iooplaokton) as food for the fI.h. 
W.Y" cln be found to extend tb_ studies 
to all tb038 kinds of olllauisms, mluy of 
tbem In lhe benthos, wMch are used by mAO 
or which are potentially veJualJie .. reaoU!'C81 
10 geuerel, the ubj8Ctlve would be to 
.tudy tbe pl>oce of tlsb, and of other re30urce 
.lock_, III the trophic nolwork In lhe ~e 
wilt. lhe emphasia on I18a.!Ollal and .pullat 
varlalloos. II .UI be _'I8ry 10 dIlIlIn-
lullb belw88n'ho!18 stoeka whleh ani used 
by lJIall Ilnd lho"" which are nol. luformullou 
.bout the first II provldlltl by lisberman, 
f r lhe _and. otber .detbotm are needed. t tbe IiIb .... reu 01 lhe ..... lbe catch per 
D It ellort by statistical tlquares i! avallable 
un 
3 ) 
for a variety of species. The collecllon of 
~.heries ~tali.IiC9 hRs greatly improved 1n 
many regions. F..'ltimalion of abundance 
derived fro III fishery .tatlst its ~hould be 
checked by olher melllOo., including egg 
and larval ."rveY". In the unexploited area.-, 
such 8urveys might be supplemented by 
acoustic lechniques. floth metbods could 
be u~d from research _I. of marine 
biologlc~1 as well 8. r.sheries Institutes. 
The .tudies of biological production 
oulliued above would be of limited value 
wilhout a bn.ic knowledge of the distribu-
tion and abunrlnnre of the most important 
~pecies and communities. In 80rne areas 
thi. knowledge edsl, or its foundalions 
are well laid. In others it will be necessary 
to solv8 the most fundamental problems 
of tn~onomy and morphology. for thl)5e 
ren~on., and because each marine situation 
present. its own local problem_, lhe' work 
shoulti have a quanlitative basis sufficient 
to determine the relative abundance 01 
dlnerenlspecl •• and to allow the combina-
tion of result, towards biogeographical 
atlallOS. Special attention ~hould be paid to 
fish eggs and larvae, tbeir food aud preda-
to<", and the detention and plotting of UDcon-
venltonal resOUreeR a. well as tb098 which 
are exploited by man. Attempts should 
be made to ensure thnt bacteria, fixed algae 
and the benthic animals are adequately 
studied. The kind of field observations are 
designed to provide the basic material for 
an analysis of spallal and tern poral varia-
tiona in some of the major biolbgical ele-
Dlents 01 the sea. Th. results should provide 
Som8 of tbe princi",,1 tenna required for 
the fonnul.tion and testing of matbematical 
models of marine productivity. 
One topic Is reqnirlng for the estimation 
01 productive rates in animsl populations 
U • pdrallel to tbe 83limaliou of photo-
oynthetic productiou. 1',e stuuy of nitrogen 
as a primary nutrient _hould not be divorced 
from knowledge of nitrifying bacteria. In-
volving work on populations In the field 
III! well all metabOlic "udies in lhe laboretory. 
Nutrienls are estllllated ill tbe sea by chemi-
cal methods, but we need to know whether 
lhey are all usable by organisms; biologicnl 
t..,ts or l8S8ys may be DOCCSSary to test \his 
polut, Dissolved organic ""batances sbould 
be inv""tillated In ",Ietlon to particular 
organic material in living organisms and 
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detritus (litis is one of the topics In which 
spatial lUld temporal vnriatlollll may be 
particularly important). The cbemlstry of 
excretion by hoth plan.ls and animals should 
be studied in this context. 
Indlan Ocean ExpedItion (IIOE-196().65) 
which brought us knowledge about the 
indian waters; the higbest productivity of 
the Arabian Sea Is strongly supported by 
oceanographical investigations tbat the 
waters of the Arabian Sea are continuoualy 
enriched by upwelling and related pheno-
menon whi<:h bring the richer nutrient 
water from below to the surface and are 
able to support heavy fislr populations. 
lIenee, Dearly three fourths of the total 
sea production is from the .... est COM\. In 
cont~ast to tlili, waters of Bay of Bengal 
are of a somewhat static character with • 
comparatively higher temperature, lower 
amount of nutrient salts, lower plankton 
production and consequently lower quan-
tity of fish catches from the east cOa!t: 
It is high time that tbe Adviaory commi-
ttee on Pol arine Resources Re..oearch 
(ACMRR) and t/le Fooll and Agricultural 
Organi!ation (FAO) should investigate the 
possibility of developing world programme 
of Marine Research so that ocean wealth 
can be exploited at the maximunl to meet the 
minimum reqniremenb of the comonm man. 
There Is a great deal of information 
about tbe nutritional requirements and 
general pbysiology of a few organisms. 
However, we are enlirely ignorant of tbe 
food and physiology of important organisms 
in many morine communities. Although 
benthic animals and some of the planktonic 
berbivores may be attractive particularly 
urgent .!tention as they are so numerous 
and their part in the circulation of organic 
material must be very great indeed. Tbe 
blue green algae and seaweeds as far as 
possible their physiological studies sbould 
be performed on organisms taken recently 
from the sea and kept in very dilute media 
approximating to natural sea water and 
similar to those occurring in tbe sea. An 
important objective of 8ucb experimental 
physiololrY should be the study of lI8asonal 
and otber temporal changes. For example, 
it Is known that growth factors are important 
in diatom development and it ia thought 
that growth requirements diller in different 
phases of the life cycle, but very little Is FurtA., rtodin, :-
known of any spatial or temporal growth I 
promotion substances in the sea. There is . . H. U .• Sverdrup. M. U. JohnsoD and R. H. 
insufficient knowledge about internal waves FJeminJ, The "Qceans"-th<ir physics, 
in tbe sea and their effect on the dlstl'i- ch<mhtry and ,cncral biolo,y. 1961. Alia 
butlan and abundance of organisms; th_ Pubii,blnB Hou.., London. 
effects may be particularly important in 2. H. Bunes, Qceanoll'Dphy and Marine Biola,y. 
d · b d'ff bet belf An annu.1 Review Vol. 1. 1963. aoor,. comi ermg t 8 I erences ween 8 AUen and Unwin Ud .• london. 
ud slQpea regions. 
The .... will be full collaboration between 
1. 
pbyslcal and biological oceanograpbers 
U In any marine programmM, but tbere I'l"( 4. 
.pec:1aI topica in whicn joint work ia parti-
calarly im portant. One of tbe programmes 
of UNESCO and FAO iA the internatione>\ 
, 
,. 
E. Firth, FranK. l1'to Encyrlopedia or M!lTino 
Resource,. 1969. Vld NOSTrand ROinhdld 
and Comp my. New York. 
Annon ymou-'l. NeST. Sectoral Report on 
M"!rinc Resour&',. Nltfonal Committee 
on Science ilnd Techpology. OJvernmeil.1 of 
India , N ~w D'lhl. 1913. 
.. 
1 • 
, , 
'~ta\ed by Slolmarji' Kar, on behalf o( ;ho i'ndtl.O s~iz:lKe News Association. 91 ';htlrya P. C. ~uav.. m 
CaJcuru,,", aa.4 pdnwd' at Troika preu. 104/ 1 H. T. RotIiId . ClJcu1la .. U , 
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"epri"t frenl .. S~alood Export Journ.I" 
Vol . XI No.2. February 1979 
Present Status and Problems of Fishermen 
in the Marine Fishing Industry 
P. NBmmalwar and V. R. Prakassm 
Department of Zoology, Univellity of Madril. Madrll-5 . 
With rising pressure on food pro-
ducing land resources. an increasing 
s~are 01 future food supply needs. 
especially of developing countries like 
India may have to be met from fish-
eries. The present study focuses on 
the prevailing problems connected to 
the fishing populations in our rural 
coastal regions and the crucial socio-
economic problems affecting peace and 
liability in our country. 
The total fishermen population of 
India w4s about 55.8 million, represent-
Ing aboul one percent of the total 
population of the country. Along the 
coast line live around 32.8 million fis. 
her fo lk_ About one million fishermen 
of the country have distinct tradition 
of their own. They belong to all the 
major religions namely Hindu. Christian 
and Islam and to several communities 
whicn differ from state to state. 
In most countri .. , fishing mak" a 
small contribution to n.tional income. 
Large segment. of the population In 
the codStal .reas 01 our country dl-
pend for their livelihood exclusively on 
fisheries. 
Iu hum.n food, fish and shIll fish 
.rl consldlled Ixceptionally v.lu.ble 
from a nutritional stand point. primari-
ly because it contains a high percant-
age 01 readily digestable animal pro-
teins. Among the countries bordering 
the Indian ocean. India is the largest 
and it countrlbutes to about 45 per-
cent of the fish production from the 
region. The fisherias of the countrty 
is in the transitional phasa from the 
traditional to the modern ways of exp-
loitation. . 
On the exploitation of commDn 
property. fishery resources are thre.-
tened by 'over fishing'. Regulation of 
a type lead ing to a reduction in the 
number of fishing units leems desi-
rable to conserve valuable resources, 
lore-stall economic difficulties and r'-
duce the likelihood of political clashl • . 
In Temil Nadu, recently, there has 
been clashes between catamaran oper-
ators and mechanised boat operators, 
due to the mechanised boats opllltlnlJ 
In .reas which are traditionally fished 
by Cetamaran. Besides creltlng • law 
end O«Ier problem the Incrllsed num-
ber of mechanised boetl of 30 Ind 32 
feet would furthll .ggravatl the .. tu-
ation. It la therlforl nlCNlll'y . to pgn 
the commiSSioning of bolta for the 
fUMe in I mannar which -.let .-o-
de, the boetI With longer 111*1_". 
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., 
''''II1II'. 10 that the conflict betWHn 
mechtnl,ed bolt optrllOfl and cell-
mlrln Optrltoll would be minlml .. d 
... qrulYOided. 
it . I ,I' • , 
Tile u.. of new technique, to 
modify thl "sourCIi of the reat holdl 
out tome promi.. for increiling the 
fI'h crop in Indie. India has • coast 
In. of 6.500 kms. offering consider-
.bl. scope for the establishment of 
tlth.ries and is raolted 'Bt present seventh 
.mong .fi'.hip'~·: nations of the world 
... , It far 8S 'fish 'production is concerned. A. 
'Th. Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea 
I "" " ,bounding in fiahing ground., gulfs and 
.. , t 
. ,. blY. ell along the coast and 8 larg' 
number of islands with their mangrove 
.wlmps and COral reefs ar8 rich lOur-
ce. of marine fish. 
Fishing in Indian seas is generally 
'COnfined to e narrow coastal belt, 11-
UI km. width Ind the richer offshore 
• nd deep-... ~ater Ire practically un-
.xploited. Ttll. is !argely due to thl 
Intdequacy of fishing craft and gear 
." In ule. Except 'or the mechanised 
craft recently introduced in some pan, 
of India, fishing cra't and gear in use 
throughout the country are indigenous, 
non·mechanised *nd locally built. They 
have been dnigned to suit local 
conditions. On the east coast. me sea 
Is rough and the coast Is sur' beaten 
end the landing placal.,e very few 
except the open coast. Consequently 
the chief craft used 81' the floating 
raft or the catamaran Ind non-rigid 
malula boat· On the west coast the 
all II celm except during louth-weet 
monlOOn wh~m opetltions are almo" 
suspended, and sman clnoee and larg. 
rigid Ind "rongly con,tructecl bol" 
.re OJ)er~lIed 
A larve v.rlllty of specialil.d neta 
~ IMIeII d.velop" '01 ClPturlna 
differ,", type, o~ fish" lflii ,..... ff 
the fishing cnlt' lire of • 111011 _. 
lIional efficltncy in th. I",hof. w ...... 
The development of the Indiln fish"", 
lIeet hal "p,POceeded ~.alo!)lJtwo lines 
"vlz: th, ~r~du81 m~'W'ls81iO", tnd mo4t-
" nictation- df lridige ~p'us ' boats end IhI 
. . jll#odul:tlcin , of , new .rnethanised bilat. 
suitab)e" flir n'ew ,fishing method.. The 
mll<;hanisalion of available indigenoul 
boat, is only a t,ansitional phlle and 
. the real Improvement of the Indi.n 
fishing fteet lies in the field 0' new 
design • . 
Emphasi. in the marine flsheri .. 
lector was on the mechani.ation of 
indigenous crafts, introduction of ,.,.. 
ehlnised fishing boats, improvem81'llS 
of fi~hing gears, establishment of 
infrastructure facilities such as prOC8$lint 
plants, cold storages and landin, and 
berthing facilities 0' boats, processinG. 
transportlltion and marketing. Th ... 
progremmes backed by the diacav." 
of rich fishing grounds In the In.honI 
waters paved the way for the establish-
ment of a seafood export industry for 
the welfare of fisherman and to thf 
country. Resear,ch on valious aspecll 
of marine fisheries and axploratloft ell 
their reSOurces gave further impetuS t. 
the development of the Indt8n fi.heri .... 
which stressed on an increased pr.,.. 
duetion of fish to meet the protei .. 
requirement in tht Indian diet .nd 
. improvement of socio-economic con-
ditions of fishermen; and realisetion of 
enhanced foreign exchange eaming. 
through the export 0' selected mllin. 
products. Extension 0' fishing to undttt 
and· unexploited "eas, diversific.-rioft 
of filhing end fi.h produc:tI. and iM-
provement of traditional fi.hlliel .,. 
th. other cor. programmn of dev.lop-
_til l!rlMO., tIIItA .. during thl 
ptrIojI. O.~ of l8cIhnolog_ 
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1n ,III culture 01 ,elected varities 01 
fish .. , prawns. shell liahas and see 
weedl 01 commercial Importance formed 
in Importanl ectlvlty of marine lisherv 
·fBt88rch. These technologies should be 
made evailable to the rural fishermen 
ind the government may offer them 
some piece of land in the coastal 
backwater areas with some financial 
hill> to starl coastal aquaculture in 
non-saasonal months. 
Although fantastic advances have 
bien mada in fishing technology. pra-
ctically it has not reached the poor 
fisherman. For example. the ecosoun-
dars used in detection 01 fish shoals 
are only in experimental stage to fish-
ermen. Tod3y thousands 0' mechanis-
ed boats are in fishing operation. But 
thay do not have arrangements to maka 
fruitful use of their effort. The old 
customery way of detection by casting 
Ihe net is the only resort that they 
adopt. By I~c k. il tile grounds ara 
located, other boats crowd over thaI 
area to filter the water . This is due 
to many reasons (1) fishermen do 
not realise the importance of the de-
Ylce (2) the cost of the instrument 
end fack of expert hands for its ope-
r&l1ot> (3) the fact that the expendi-
tll re they have to incur in detection 
of shoal is not minimized even by the 
use of the device (expenditure for 
running the boats). The problem is 
definitely more crude as it reaches the 
fisherman with Catamarans and canoes. 
Another problem is the difficulty in 
passing on the in formation regarding 
the existence of the fishery reSOUrces 
to the Irsherman. Although to some 
extend. fishing forecasts are made po-
ssible, it ooes not have practical out-
comes. If the fishermen are to have 
the forecast al is done for weether, it 
could have work ad OUI advantageously. 
FlOm a survey of f(er~18 CO. II durlno 
racent years, It could be observed that 
fishing season in the differentlocatiollt 
of the coast has been much eealt."d. 
Also during recent yea". il was evl. 
denced that fishing boatl had good 
catches during the monsoon period •. 
From these. it could only be said that 
the fishing season is ill-defined or 
rather scattered. This has becoma an 
additional problem lacing the fishermen 
as they have to keel? a wetch during 
the whole year for their catche • . 
Ho.wever. here also practical difficulties 
like risks involved in launching into the 
lough sea cannot be ignored. 
The extension wings 01 all the 
marine fisheries research institute. bV 
way of demonstration of divellified 
fishing methods and publication of the 
results of the marina fishery resources 
survey could br ing the knowledge to 
the fisherman thereby to benefit t", 
country. Although the existing extenso 
ion services help to disseminete the 
technologv developed in the country 
to the fishermen, fish farmers and the 
industry to certain extent, a well plan-
nad system of extension both In Ihe 
state and national level is to be 
organised and streng Ihened to co-ordi-
nate research, developmental and 
industrial activities so as to make the 
best use of the resources. 
Most developed countriea have at, 
tempted to maintain the IiYlng standards 
of fishermen and the ability of their 
fishing industries to compete eHectlYely 
by providing pri~e supports, subsidies' 
tlriff protection and sundry f1eeel 
advantage.. Assistanc, in d~v.lop­
mental efforts has usually been besed 
on programm" for market expansion 
increased prdo"ctlYlty, exploration of 
3 
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tl.hlng ground. and research on new 
gt" Ind fishing methods. 
With • viaw to promoting Integrated 
fisheries actlviti el. fisheries corporfttlons 
wert! e.tablished in the country and 
subsequently ali the maritime states 
allo organised fisheries corporations. 
The working of the corporations ' include 
commercial fishing activities such as 
fishing operations. ice production. 
processing. storage. marketing and con -
struction and repair of fishing vessels. 
To provide assistance to fishermen who 
are the actual producers. fisheries co-
operativa system in the country was 
organisad . Thase socieites are engaged 
in a variety of ectivities such a$ fishing 
operations. marketing and providing 
facilities like short, lerm loans for the 
purchue of fishinQ Implementl, 8"fdts. 
the subsidies provided by thl cen"" .nO 
Itate governments on vlrlous Items ot 
fishing requisites. credit f.cltitlea for 
the promotion of the Industry Ir'-
provided by the commercial banking 
institutions. 
• 
Stveral factors such as low socii' 
status. poor economic conditions. illiter-
acy. heavy leaning ' on middle men. 
traditional fishing equipments and met-
hoas of fishing low production rete 
and income influence the soclo-economlc 
onditions of fishermen. Though the 
answer to the problams of the fisher-
men may be the fishery co-operatives, 
much has yet to be done in the> 
matter of actuel management. • 
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